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Andover, everywhere and always, first, last, she has been the manly, straight-forward, sober, patriotic, New England Town,—PHILLIPS BROOKS. 

VOL I. ANDOVER, 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Will jittcndtn the Sale nfHcul amiPersonal Property 

in or <mt of town, on feusoiiitlric terms. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

,._4. i ^i. : 1 !— 1 — 

Mrs. L. S. WATERMAN, 

HIGH STREET GREENHOUSES, 
r*        ■    ANDOVER. 

Choice Roses a Specialty. 

Tastefully arranged at short notice. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mas3. 

All studies pertaining to 

B.   B. ^UTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

ortng I'ianos attrotmn gwvnjbb i 
mid Furniture. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRiMAN, 

hi) Uiii and General Bla'toitainr, 

Park Street, Andover. 

CHARLES H. GILBERT, 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andorci. 

MASS., 
f 

OCTOBER   14,  1887. NO. 1. 

REA & ABBOU 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
opposrra TIIK HANK. 

thoroughly tiiii^lit 

Hi>x. A.   H. BRUCE, 
Minor of l.:i\vr:'nrr. 

Bo*,  .1.   I!.   SIMPSON. 
Kx-M»vor (if Luwiyin' >. 

Sox. c. c. rr.ossox. 
Of tinnof lvdihk l ml ( ', 

MIL .mux \. col.K. 
Of this I'api'r. 

FARM FOE SALE. 
The vnln.ililr fnrm of the Into Xiitlian li. Abbott Is 

^nnVri'd fur sale.   It is very pleasantly situated In the 
south part of tlie town, and rnnsist of a eoiiinindioii- 

I irweUlnd house, with wiioilslird, stable anil «rrl l|J< - 
I house, eontieeteil with a larp' anil very roiiviirnt 

I ham. with a piodeeKar under the Whole, well ar- 
i :nt-r.i for the keeping of a larite numlier of hORK. 

i never-failing supply or water runs Into the linrii- 
yflnl. 

A'sn an o'd-fawhtoned house and ham. suitable for 
lilred lielp or to rent.    Together with  100 aeres of 
■and. 

All tie II    k raised on the farm can be r.-atll'y Bold 
the door, or at the railroad station a mile distant. 

por a ml'k Wrm or general  farming this  farm  is 
I'eoml to none In BMS  County.    For particulars 

bpp'.v Ui 

— Ci O  Bl IXT.Halem St.. Andover. 

GEORGE  S. COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

AH Jnbl'injr r '('"iv^ ciivl'u! and prompt 
attrition. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE  S. COLE, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Attend* to B'1 drtflfi conin'et.-il with Heal 
and Personal Property. 

Deputy Sheriff for Esiex County. 

MAPLE AYKXPK, ANDOVKK, 

FRANK  IRVING, 
; iir.v-.or to A. II. Frame. 

BLACKSMITH, 
•ins and (leliera" .lolihlll" carefully 

proiupt'y ill I 'lid.'d to. 
and 

Park Street, Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
S -.sans to .lames II. Ciiclirane. 

BlMksmUhlnjr, ll»i-Ki>.«horili|r, & Joblilng 
■ll.    Special care mil ilc.p: 

id overre 

P mchard Avenue, 

■ with proniptms. 
with Interrerlim n ching I 

Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIS T. 
Wedding ami Funeral I»;rifTO* neat'y executed. 

Greenhouse?, School St., near depot. 

G. M.D., W.  SCOTT, 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
JBarnard's Block, Andover. 

oilier Hour-, until Ha.in.; 1 to II and 7 to »p.m. 

SAUNDERS BRO'S, 

Ml PLUMBERS and TINSMITHS. 
KKAI.lSHr IX 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 

Tin, Sheet Iron and 

Hollow Ware. 

Clenwood Ranges. 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co.. 

ANTHONY, KANSAS. 
Capital fully paid, 9900,000.09 

Additional liability of stockholders, SWMNXkOQ 

Total Kuarantee, (oa.iNHi.io 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

O.  CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street, Andover, 

Congregational Club at Lowell. 

The Merrimac Valley Congregation*! club 
held its eight meeting in the First Church 
Lowell, last Monday evening. Among the 
new names proposed for membership wen1 

Prof. M. 8. McCurdy. Mr. John W. Hell. Mr. 
.1. Newton Cole, ami Mr. John X. Cole, of 
Andover. The topic for discussion was 
'Hints from Church Work A1 road, for 

the woik of the Church at Home." 
Hev, F. H. Makg£race of Andover. just 

returned from Europe, opened the discus- 
sum by referring to the history of, Christian 
worship from the day* of the Apostles, that, 
study being necessary to understand the 
present church life of Europe, with its 
grand Cathedrals, mjd. solemn" liturgies. 
The speaker had, been specially impressed 
with the richness of devotional worship in 
the European churches, and also with their 
deep interest in the temporal welfare of the 
laboring people, as shown hy the provisions 
hy which all classes might have ft'ee admis- 
sion to ffe&'ly all historic buildings, and great 
gallieries of priceless art. 

Kev. Smith Baker dwelt upon the inahility 
of art to purify ami elevate the morals of 
the people, lie said that he believed more 
than ever in, pure St. Paul Calvinism and 
straight gospel.- and should preach mmv of 
it. Kev, n. T. Rose of Lowell remarked 
that Europe had hail plenty of doctrine of 
the stniightest sort, and asked why that 
had not lifted the people more. Mr. Me- 
Curdy of Andover, also just home from a 
foreign trip, was called up ami gave his 
ohservationson the Sunday school and week- 
day services in Europe. Other speakers 
followed, and the success of the meeting 
showed the_wisdom of making a large use 
of home talent. 

Firemen's  fluster. 

The Eire department have completed 

the jarraugeiucnts for their muster to be 

held in town on the 21st and announce the 

follow ing program for the day's enjoyment: 

The parade will he in charge of Chief 

Marshal Geo, W. Chandler and his aids, 

A. McTerneii, N. I). Mayo, Win. Green and 

O. P. Chase. The line will he formed in 

two divisioiis; the first division on High 

St.. right, resting on Elm square; the second 

division *on Elm St. The aigual for the 

stait will he a stroke of the tire hell at 10 

o'clock, and the following rout.t will he cov- 

en d hy the procession: 

Through Elm square to Central St., to 

School, to Main, to Town Hall, -where the 

procession will be reviewed hy the Town 

officer*. After the review the march will he 

resumed: Through Elm square to High St., 

tie Ave.,  Summer St..    Punehard   Ave., MA 

Park St., Florence St.. Klin St. to 

Elm square, where line will he bro- 

ken. Drrectly after the parade the drawing 

out for playing will take place at the engine 

house, followed hy the hose-race on Park 

St., to be governed hy rules published. 

At twelve o'clock, dinner will he served at 

Town hall, with admission by tickets, to be 

given to all taking part in the parade. 

■The trial of steamers will take place at 

1 ::K>. on Hart let St. 

A giand hall at the Town Hall in the 

evening, will close- the day's festivities, and 

dming the evening the prizes will he 

awarded to the victorious companies of the 

sev- ral classes. The committee ha* decided 

on trophy prizes and the large sums already 

pledged insures an ■attractive,collection. 

The following is.the list of entries up .to 

date: 

Lucius Win. Heche, Wakefield. :Jrd class, 

Silshy. 

Col. Wm. It. Lee, Marhlehead. gad, class, 

silshy. 

Franklin Ho 

3rd class. Aino 

E. A. Stiaw. 

keag. 

T. W. Hough,   Maiden.    2nd cfe 

City of Salem. No. 2. Salem. Ma 

kcag, with hand. 

Enterprise.    No.   -'.   Heverly.    : 

lltmncman. 

Chen Sutton,  North   Andover. 

ok &  Ladder  Co.,   Lawrence, 

skcag. ">>ld Tiger. 

Methiien.   :lid  class.    Anios- 

, Silshy. 

Amos- 

d    clas 

:Jrd   class. 

Ainoskcag. with music 

Essex. Haverhill. -Ird class. Amoskeag, 

Tiger ;I. Lawrence. 1st i-lass, Am4>skeag. 

Vohnftfaef.   Hose 4, Peaho<ly. 

Penplp'N ConrHC. 

The Fifth Series of this successful Course 

of   Lectures  in   Andover  is  announced as 

follows: 

Three lectures by Sidney Dickinson. M.A , 

illustrated hy stereoptii-on— 

Oct. 17. Epitome at the Northern School: 

I'ubens, Van Uyck, Hcinbrandt. and 

the Art Treasures of the Czar. 

()ct. 24, Thi 

atie. 

Alps, the Aruo. and the  Adri- 

Oct. :ll.    Tendemies of Modern   Art and the 

French Salon of *K7. 

Nov. 7.    Concert  by  Temple Qtuu> 

\ teUe of Hoston, assisted hy Mr. Ceo. 

It.  Ford. ElocutioniHt. 

Nov 14.    "Sights 

hv Hev. F. 

and  Voices iu  Euiope. 

Harrows Makepeace. 

Nov. 21. Lecture hy Kev. Selah Merrill. 

1)1).   Subject to be announced. 

Nov. 28. "Adventures in the West Indies," 

by Frederick A. OLer, illustnited by 

Htereopti on. 

Dee.."». (ias as F'uel, the Natural (ias-wells. 

Water Cas, bj; Cot J. A. Price, of 

Scranton, Pa. 

The price of coui-se ticket, A0 cents; even- 

ing ticket, lf> centa; course ticket with re- 

served seat, 7"> cents. 

The sale of all course tickets and reserved 

Heats will he held in the Cower Town" ■Hal1,' 
Saturday evening, <)et- IS, at 7-30. The sale 
has been so ananged that ladies will fiud no 
find no iueonvt nience in attending it. I'm 
ehaseiswill he allowed only three ticket* 
each, miles more are required for their im- 
mediate families, in which cane the number 
will he limited to five. Only <VK> couVrte 
will he sold. 

The meeting of the American Board at 
Springfield wa* attended by nearly all the 
professors and students in the Seminary, 
and hy some other of our citizens. Dr. Se- 
lah Merrill was chosen chairman of the Com- 
mittee on Turkish Missions Prof. Smyth's 
two sj>eeehes were printed entire in the 
daily papers. As already known to our 
readers, the action of the Board confirmed 
the policy of the Prudential Committee in 
regard to candidates holding the hypothesis 
of a future probation for unevaugelized 
heathen. This will of course discourage 
for the present Andover men from applyirg 

for missionary service under the Board. 

Various Things. 

We do not always believe all the news- 

papers say, but there is intrinsic evidence 

of the correctness of the statement that 

"President Hyde of Bowdohi College is 

fond of tennis, and he and Fro/bwor tV»<nl- 

riifl'-.uv frequently pitted against each other 

on the courts at Brunswick." 

The advantage of prompt newspaper ad- 

vertising was well illustrated last week, 

when a lady called at ,»!'" TOWNSMAN office 

to report a purse found on the sidewalk. It 

was soon ascertained that the owner was a 

young lady in Abbot Academy, and the 

money restored to her, greatly to her joy. 

The argument is from the less to the greater 

—ii such a result can be gained from simply 

speaking in a newspaper office, how much 

more can be expected from advertisements 

actually inserted under "Lost and  Found P1 

A recent number of the New Vork ITHIP- 

ptndent contained an able and scholarly re- 

view of Fischer's History of Modern Phil- 

osophy, hy Mr. I). Me<i. Means of New 

York, formerly of Andover. 

To tin- Editor qf the Townsman: Will you 
permit me, through the medium of your 
paper to return my sincere thanks to the 
many friends who have expressed to me 
(heir warm approval of my course in the 
last legislature on the qiustion of sul sti- 
tuting for our present local option law an 
amendment of the Constitution, prohibiting 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating 
liquor. The article from the Ileruhl you 
kindly projpose to insert in your present 
issue will furnish the reason for my course. 

Oft AH. SMITH. 

.\n lover. Oct. 12 
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POETRY. 

AT SMEI XHI Kl.1>. 

The following was published in the 
Springfield ]t?]>nhlinni, on the ftrel day of 
the meeting of the American lfoar.1 there, 
laHt week.   Mr. Patterson is a son of Scuav- 
tor PatterHon of  New   Hampshire,  and a 
member of the senior class   in   the   '1 heo- 
logieaJ Seminary. 
The weary Muster slept.    The nale roM hitch; 

The little iMjat, hhouMl on the weary wild?, 
Trembled with terror, like a frightened child 

When the dread li^ht nine; leans from out tht> nky. 
And the routch wind affrighted rushes by. 

The MaHter slept.   -Perchance, a vision mild 
of quiet, pfiiei-iul Nazareth beguiled 

With childhood'* *ceuen the yearning spirit's eye. 

The (ttsripifs wake Him,    Lo, the Teacher chides 
The little faith that feared t he least of ill— 
They know not yet that utraugely potent will— 

And then rebukes the tempest; and subside* . <■ 
The agitation of the angry tides. 

0 men at Springfield, let the Manter fill 
Your heart* with peace, and bid the *M : He still I 

On which lite hark, the Chiirctk, in danger rldw. 
_* „ (JKOKOE W.   I*ATTRKW>N. 

Antlovrr, Ortoher 1,1H87. 

Il 
K 

Der doming Mali. 

I vant some  invoniiawhun, shu*t HO qvickly  vot  1 
can, 

How I shall bring mine   Yawcob  oup to 1 n   der 
coming man, 

For efery day id seem to me der brushed look del" 
harder 

To make dot coming man iinbrove  ul«m  dot  going 
fader. 

T vas beddher he vos more like me* a   luietseher 
Main and rude, 

As to been abofe lieea peesnis und   grown   oup   to 
I wen a dude. 

I don'd oxxhbeet dot poy off mine a  Vashhigton to 
be, 

Und sehop tnit hadchets  all arouudt upon   mine 
ahble dree, 

So he can let der eoundtry know   he sehuiardtcr 
v;ts as I, 

Und got Hcheap adverdising dot be don'd could dell 
a lie: 

Mine Yawcob lets der dree* alone undil   der fruit 
dhey bear, 

Und den dot feller he looks oudt unil gets tier lions 
share. 

Some say *t vas iKHldher dot you  teach  der y«<mig 
ideas to shoot; 

Veil, I dink din ahoudt id:   dot adviee  id. vas no 
goot ! 

Dot boy vopce dook hees brooder oudt und dhey 
blay VitHain Tell, 

Budt Yawcob vas no shorter—he don'd do Id pooty 
veil; - 

Dot arrow don'd go droo der core,  budt ft vent 
poot y near— 

Hhust near enough to miss id   und   go   droo   bees 
broder'B ear. 

He dravete mlt his   huysickle   in   effery   kind   off 
vedder, 

lind dough he vas a demi>erance poy, somedime he 
dake* a "header;" 

1 don'd know shust exactly vot dot  vas—t is  vmse 
as bier— 

Shunt like he shtrike a eyglone und valk righdt  oil 
on his ear t 

I ask von time ahoudt   id,   budt dot  poy  he  only 
y     grumble, 

Und aay I   lieddher  try   id   vonee,  dhen   maybe  I 
vould "tumble." 

Dot Shakesbeer say aboudt der son  dot's bronlgatc 
und vild— 

"How sharper an a seriteiit's thanks vas been  der 
toothless shlld !" 

(I got dot leedle   dwisted; 1 mean   dot   thunkless 
youth 

He ents bees poor oldt fader more  as  a   serpent's 
tooth.) 

Und dhen der hroverb dells us dot der shild   he 
must obey. 

ITnddoteef you should sbparc der rod you shpoil 
him righdt away. 

Veil, Yawcob, he vas pooty gimd—i  guess  I  don'd 
gomblain. 

1 somedimes visli, mineself,  dot   1   vas  been  a  poy 
again. ^ 

I lets him   hluy   mit   pasc-|iaU,   und  dake  benders 
vhile he can, 

I prings him oup mlt kindness, und 1 risk der coin- 
ing man. 

Let neighbor Pfeiffer U 
howls and dances; 

I'll shpoil der rod   und shpare  the   shild,   I   dink 
und dake der shames. 

[Charles Follen Adams, in Harper's.] 

er shtiek,   vhile    Ott 

SELECTIONS. 

Oliver Wendell Holmes in Europe. 

From One Hundred Days in Europe in 
the (October Atlantic, we make brief ex- 
tracts in which some things ill home and 
abroad are compared, only premising thai 
Andover has a special interest in I>r. 
Holmes from the fact that he lifted for 
college here,—speaking his graduating 
piece at the Exhibition in the Brick Acad- 
emy (the "old (ivni.'), Aug. 38, tft28: 

The most interesting comparison I 
made was between the New England and 
the Old England elms. It is not neces- 
sary to cross the ocean to do this, as we 
have both varieties growing side by side 
in our parks.—on Hoston Common, for 
instance. It is wonderful to note how 

„ people will lie about big trees. There 
must be as many as a dozen trees, i-ruli of 

-which calls itself the "largest elm in Sew 
England." In my younger days, when I 
enver travelled without a  measuring-tape 

in my pocket, it amused me to see how 
meek one of the great swaggering elms 
would look when it saw the fatal  measure 
begin to unreel itself. li_secnicd   to   me 
that the leaves actually trembled as the 
inexorable band encircled the trunk in 
tin .■iimillisi ptare it couUtjlnd, which is the 
only safe rule. The English elm (I'lnuis 
campeslris) a- we see it in Boston cometi 
out a little earlier, perhaps, than our own. 
but the difference is. slight. It holds its- 
leaves long after our elms are bare. It 
grows upward, with abundant dark foli- 
age, while ours spreads, sometimes a hun- 
dred and twenty feel, and often droops 
like a weVpiug willow. The English elm 
looks like a much mare robust tree than, 
ours, yet they tell me it is very fragile, 
and that its limbs are constantly breaking 
off ill high winds, just as happens with 
our native elms. Ours is not a very long- 
lived tree; between two and three hun- 
dred years is. I think, the longest life I hat 
can be hoped for it. Since I have heard 
of the fragility of the English elm, which 
is the fatal fault of our own. 1 have ques- 
tioned whether it CAS claim a greater 
longevity tlia(uu.uj:s. There is a hiut -of a 
typical difference in the American and 
the Englishman which I have long recog- 
nized ill the two elms as compared to each 
other. It may be fanciful, but I have 
thought that the compactness and robust- 
ness about the English elm, which are re- 
placed by the long, tapering limbs anil 
willowy grace and far-s]Heading reach of 
our own. might find a certain parallelism 
in the people, especially the 'females of 
the two countries. 

I saw no horse-chestnut trees equal to 
those I remember in Salein. and . espe- 
cially to one in lioekport, which is the 
largest and finest I have ever seen. On 
the other hand. I think I never looked 
upon a Eonibardy popular equal to one 1 
saw in Cambridge. England. This tree 
seems to flourish in England much more 
than with us. No apple-trees I saw in 
England compare with one next my own 
door, and there are many others as line 
in the neighborhood. 

I have spoken of the pleasure I had in 
seeing by the roadside primroses, cow- 
slips and daisies. Dandelions, buttercups; 
hawkweed, looked much as ours do at 
home. Wild roses also grow at the road- 
side,—smaller and paler, 1 thought, than 
ours. 

We must not forget that our fathers 
were exiles from their dearly loved native 
Wild, driven by causes which no longer 
exist. '■ freedom to worship Hod" is 
found in England as fully as in America, 
in our day. In placing the Atlantic be- 
tween themselves and the (lid World civ- 
ilizations they made an enormous sacri- 
fice'. It is true that the wonderful ad- 
vance of our people in all the alts and 
accomplishments which make life agree- 
able has transformed the wilderness into 
a home where men anil women can live 
Comfortably, elegantly, happily, if they 
are of contented disposition; and without 
that they can be -happy nowhere. What 
better provision can be made for a mortal 
man than such as our own Hoston can «f- 
ford its wealthy children? A palace ' on 
Commonwealth Avenue or on Beacon 
St reed; a country place at I'lniuinghani or 
Lenox; a Seaside residence at Nabant. 
Beverly Farms, Newport, or liar Harbor: 
a pew at Trinity or Kings Chapel; a tomb 
at Mount Auburn or i'oiv-1 Hills; with 
the prospect of a memorial stained win- 
dow after his lamented demise,—is not 
this a pretty programme lo idler a candi- 
date for human existence? 

Some Hud the climate of the other side 
of the Atlantic suiis them better than 
their own. As the New England chi rae- 
terislics are gradually superseded by those 
of other races, olher'fonns of belief, ami 
other associations, the time may come 
when a New Englander will feel more as 
if he were among his own people in Lon- 
don than in one of our seaboard cities. 
The vast majority of our .people love their 
country too well and are too proud of it to 
be willing to expatriate themselves. Hut 
going back to our old home, to timl our- 
selves among the relatives from whom we 
have separated for a few generation-, is 
not, like transferring ourselves to a land 

where another language i- -poken, and 
where there are no tics ,,f blood and no 
conimonyrellgious or- political tradition-. 
I. for one. being myself as invotcratcly 
roofed SB American of the Bf)»tUUl%il va- 
riety as ever saw himself mirrored in the 
Prog Pond, hope thai  the   exchanges  of 

enn, ;:■■•:: 

more ev 
present, 

b an I re-migrauls will be much 
niy balanced |>v and by than at 

1 hope I hat more Englishmen 
like .lain.- Sluillisoll will help to btlilll Up 
oitFsefeniilie and literary institutions: 
hope that more American- like (ieorge 
IVahody wiP call down the blessings of 
the Engli.ib people by noble- benefactions 
to the caii-i- of charity. It was with deep 
feelings of pride ami -gratitude that I 
looked iri.in Ihe bust of Longfellow, hold- 
ing its place among the monuments of 
England's greatest and best children. .. 1 
see with equal pleasure and pride that one 
of our own ■large-hearted countrymen has 
honored the memory of two English poets, 
Milton and Cowper. by the gift of two 
beautiful staiiu-il windows, and with still 
anveVr munificence is erecting a stately 
foiiniain in the birthplace of Shakes- 
peare. Such acts a- these make ns feel 
i 

more and more the truth of the  generous 
sentiment which closes the ode of Wash- 
ington   AlMon. 
"We are one !-', 

Ane liea    to     England: 

Caleb Ciislilni; in Charleston. 

The paper on Abraham Lincoln in the 
October number ol the i'mtiin/ h devoted 
to the Secession Movement, from which 
we take an interesting account of Mr." 
Buchanan's Ineffectual effort to treat with 
the-conspirators at Charleston: 

President Hnchanati felt anxious and ill 
at ease. He could not shut his eyes to the 
fact that in South Carolina at least a tide 
of revolution w.a-steadily rising. He ap- 
pears to have dimly felt that his otlicial 
responsibility *nd bailor were somehow 
involved; and xince be had reasoned the 
executive power into nothingness, the 
idea uggested itself to his mind thiat a 
little friendly expostulation at least was 
due from him. 1'nder sonic such impulse 
he wrote Hie following letter to (iovcrnor 
i'icken-, and with it dispatched the Hon. 
Caleb Cashing to, Charleston; t.o see if |„. 
might not uxert a personal influence upon 
Ihe malcontent:'., who paid no heed to any 
wishes or interests hut their own: 

WASIIINOTON, December is, istui. 
Mv DKAII Sin : From common notori- 

ety, I assume the fact that the State of 
South Carolina is now deliberating on the 
quest Ion "of seceding from the 1'nion. 
Whilst any hope remains that this may be 
prevented, or eveq retarded, so long as to 
allow the people of her sister States nil 
opportunity to manifest their opinions 
upon the causes which have led to this 
proceeding, il is my duty to exert all the 
means in my power to avert so dreadful a 
catastrophe. I have, therefore, deemed 
il advisable to scud to you the Hon. Caleb 
Cu-liing. in whose integrity, ability, and 
prudence I have full confidence, to hold 
communications with you on my behalf, 
for the purpose of changing or modifying 
the contemplated action of the Slate in 
the. maitner I have already siiggesled. 
Commending Mr. dishing to your kind 
attention, for his own sake, as well as 
that of the cause, I remain, 

•■Very respectfully, your friend, 
.lAMKS  111 ( UANAN. 

"Ills EXII I.I.I.NI V, 
EllAM IS \V.   I'll KKNS." * 

says (iovcrnor I'ickens in his message of 
November .1th. isiil, ■•and. told him 1 
would return*uo reply to the President's 
tetter, except to say very candidly that 

)- -there WHS no hope for the I'liion. ami 
that, so far as I was concerned, I intended 
lo maintain the separate in:lep<;ndeiice of 
South Carolina, and from this purpose 
neither temptation nor (lunger should for 
a moment deter ine." There is a notalile 
contrast in this haughty and defiant re- 
ception by a South Carolina governor of 
the messenger of the President of the 
United states, to the cringing and apolo- 
getic spirit in which the I'resident had on 
that same morning received the messen- 
ger of the govern ir an 1 replied to. his de- 
mand. Mr. Cushing's reply deserves spe- 
cial notice. "-He sii 1." continues (iovcr- 
nor I'ickens, "that h/-' could n.it say what 
cltaupe*- eiireHtnWtances might produce, 
but when he left Washington there was 
then no intention whatever to change the 
status of the forts in our harbor in any 
way." By this language Mr. dishing 
himself seenis to have changed his errand 
from a patriotic mission of protest and 
warning to one conveying hopeful and ad- 
vantageous information  to the  oonspira- 

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 
~ 

tors. 
It could hardly have been without a 

sense of personal mortification to Mr. 
dishing* that the drama which he had 
been scut to avert, or at least to postpone, 
immediately unrolled itself under his very 
eyes, and his mortification must have 
risen to indignation when he was re- 
quested by his presence to grace the 
pageant. The South Carolina conven- 
tion, dur)Ug the two days which had" 
elapsed since ils adjournment hither from 
Columbia, had been deliberating ill secret 
session. . A little after midday of Decem- 
ber'20th, the slreets of Charleston were 
tilled with the following *placards, giving 
the public the first notice of its action: 

CHARLESTON 
MERCURY 

EXTRA. 
I'ltssttl ii lift ii hit out/ u ut l.l.We/fM-A', /'. .*/., liivi mini- 

mttk, WBO. 
AN   OltDlXANCK 

Tn dissolve the Unton hetween the .stilts of Booth. 
(aiolhia :unl cither Ktutt's unili'il with her iiinlcr 
the tniDiKiet intith'il "The OiilHtitutlon "I the 
United States of Americ*." 

We, 'the Peopto of the State efBouth CaroTbm, in 
< '(invention ;issenihle<l. do ilerhirc unil nrdant, ami 
it is hereby declared anil ordained 
That the ordinance adopted hy us in Convention, 

on the twentv-third day of May', in the vear of our 
Lord one thoii-sjuui seven hundred and eijrlitv-ei^rht, 
whefehv the Constitution of the Cnited States of 
America was ratified, and also, all Arts and parts of 
Acts of the General Assembly of this State, ratifying 
amendments of the Maid Constitution, are hereby 
repealed; and that the union now subsisting be- 
tween South Carolina and other States, under the 
name of "The United states of Ameriea," is berebg 
dissolved. 

THE 

UNION 

DISSOLVED. 
Mr. Cashing Was a man of great affa- 

bility, and of prominence in the Demo- 
cratic part)'. tie had been Attornev- 
(ieneral under President I'ierce, and was 
called to preside over the Charleston con- 
vention, until Ihe dissension in that body 
between Northern and Southern Denio- 
ci'ats.1i:auseil its disruption and adjourn- 
ment to Baltimore. In the second disrup- 
tion ;it Baltimore. Mr. Cushiui.' had fol- 
lowed the fortunes of the Southern lead- 
ers, and tfith Ihein had seceded', and pre- 
sided over that fraction of the original 
body which Dominated llreckinridge. 
Though a Massachusetts man, he was 
thus nllilialed in patty principle, party or- 
ganization, and parly action will! the 
South, and I'resident Buchanan not un- 
naturally thought that he was n proper 
personal agent. and ought to be ;ui influ- 
ential party representative, capable, in 
behalf of the Administration, of dissuad- 
ing the Charleston conspirators from their 
dangerous delerniinalioii, oral least from 
their reckless precipitancy, 

-t!uI the scipicl shows that Ihichauan 
both misunderstood the men he had to 
deal with, and was tiuctpial in purpose or 
will lo cope with their superior daring and 
resolution. 

Mr, flushing arrived in Charleston on 
:<\ the Souib Carolina convention 

passed its ordinance of secession, He ob- 
tained an interview with (iovcrnor I'ick- 
UUt, my! JwM-titwtajf President's l«f.frrri_ 
"I had but a short  interview   with   him, 

"Itilrhiiiiioi   In   I'irkens.   Dec.    Istli,   INK!.    "8. I 

The children must have a column 
iif ifteir oWn^irfvcourse, as well as the ] 
fiiiiiiors and noldiera and housekeep- 
ers. In fact, they are of intieh more 
importantw than either of those kinds 
of people, Cor, if it were not for the 
children there tyiuhl never be any i 
ftinners at all to raise our food, or 
housekeepers to cook it. or a single 
soldier to fight for the old flag.  . 

So this column in the right-hand 
corner of the second page of the papa* 
will always he kept for the little Anr\ 
dovrr townsmen, and for them' alone- 
—no big folks allowed without social 
permission. We call our column the 
Children's Oiftlfc, oven though a cir- 
cle may not aeem to lit very well into 
a corner, so that they can sit down 
together in a cheerful company around 
the lire or centre table in the winter, 
anil around a shady tree in the sum- 
mer, in picnic style, and have a' lively 
chat about anything that comes up 
which is interesting. 

The only condition of belonging to 
this Circle is that of a basket picnic/ 
every one bringing, .something for the 
table—a puzzle, a story, a niicst i<m, a 
newspaper cutting which has pleased 
you, or anything else to enliven and 
interest the company. Andover towns- 
men and townswomen have been fa- 
mous for writing books, which have 
been read all over the wide world— 

why should W)t Andover children lie- 
gin by .vritiiig some little*pieces for 
each other to read ? 01 course you 
know the newspaper rules with such 
contributions : Write only on one side 
of your paper, sign your real name, 
and l>u .thnrt.     r»irc-+ TOUI- lo*tui"«M 

THE TOWNSMAN, Andover; if you 
please, put "Circle" in one cornet' of 
your envelope. Now; children, what 
do you say — would you like to have 
such a Circle? If so, send something 
to put in it: or, better yet, bring it 
yourself to the Editor's office. 

? 
if 

Ifckcn 
UN, p. 

The usual jubilations immediately fol- 
lowed,—ringing of beTbs'Vsalutes of can- 
non, and the noise ami display of street 
parades. The onnveuUon'resnlved to cele- 
brate the event further by a public cere- 
monial to which it invited the governor, 
the legislature, and other dignitaries; and 
both branches of the legislature also sent 
a coijiniitlcc to Caleb dishing to give him 
an official invitation to attend, 
past (1 that evening the members of the 
convention marched in procession to In- 
stitute Hall, where the public signing of 
the ordinance of secession was performed 
with appropriate solemnities, and at its 
close the President announced: "Trie or- 
dinance of secession has been signed and 
I'alilied.aud I proclaim the State of South 
Carolina an Independent Coniinon- 
wealth." 

The city and Slate joined in general ex- 
ultation as if a great work had been ac- 
complished, as if the efforts of a genera- 
tion had been crowned with fullilineiil, 
anil nothing remained hill to rest and en- 
joy the ripened fruit of Independence'. 
There seemed to be no dream, amid all 
ll/is rejoicing, that nothing definite had 
as vet been .effected; that the reckless 
day's act was but the prelude to the most 
terrible tragedy of the age, the. unchain- 
ing of a storm which should shake (In- 
continent with terror and devastation, 
leaving every Soufhcrn Stale a wreck, and 

5JJ siVc'cpliTgTronrrhe face of the' earth the 
institution in whose behalf the fatal work 
was done. 

All children like^eats, eanecta 

they are kitty-cats; the dear little 

c-iealtires always make themselves 

quite at home in children's laps or mi 

their shoulders But the cat that 

jumps into on.- Circle now is- 

A Wicked Cat. 

Oh! I'ussy with the Wfihy tail, 
Are you a wicked eat? 

You grind your claws upon a nail, 
And walk its slow as any snail, 

You are so very fat. , 

u'h'a'l'f-   You wash  your   whiskers   with  year 

feet; 
Your tongue is rough and red. 

And looks us if it tasted meat; 

Yet all /ever see you eat 
Is pure while milk and bread. 

I found upon our grass to-day, 
A birdie's tail and wing; 

If you did kill it, I'ussy Cray, 
And eat it up, 1 11 only say, 

You are a wicked thing! 

Suppose a hungry bear this eve 
Along the street should pars. 

And, laughing in his hairy sleeve, 
Should eat f/on up, and only leave 

Your 1ail 'lpoii the grass. 

You'tl think he was a cruel boar; 
1 think you're cruel, too: 

1 know 1'tl starve, before I'd tear 
A birdie with my claws, aiuVli"'1'' 

And eat him up like yo^. 

— Clara 0. Dollirrr t> hi>l'l">"lel,t'' 
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OF PUBLIC INTEREST. 
?t -I , " • -— 

Constitutional Amendment and Local 
Option€ontparea, as Measures for tin1 

HnppreaaioB of Intemperance. 

BYBEVCHAS. SMITH, ANDOVKH. 

[Some adverse criticisms bavins; befy 
iniule upon the position and vote of our 
representative in the legislature „n the 
question of the prohibitory amendment, 
Mr. Smith lias stated his views upon the 
whole suhject with his characteristic 
clearness and vigor, in an article puh- 
lished last week in the Boston Herald, 
which we gladly reprint entire.—,Ki>. 
TOWNSMAN.] 

To the Kdihir of the H< ruld: In a dis- 
cussion of the relative merits of the two 
methods indicated in the above caption, 
for the suppression of Intemperance in 
the commonwealth, it will be assumed 
that intemperance is one of the greatest 
existing social evils in the state, if not 
the greatest. It is unnecessary to waste 
time and space in emphasizing this fact. 
The practical question is, which of these 
two methods for suppressing or minimiz- 
ing this entrenched and stupendous evil 
is the best, all things considered. And 
further, the question for us to consider 
has reference solely to our own common- 
wealth. What may he best in Maine or 
(ieorgia may not be best for us. The ma- 
terial to be "worked upon is always to be 
considered in selecting the instrument for 
work. Massachusetts, with its large com- 
mercial and manufacturing cities con- 
trolled by menjaf foreign blood, with for- 
eign notions, habits and customs will be 

, seen at once to present a very different 
condition of things for the imposition of 
sumptuary laws from what is presented in 
Maine, with comparatively a homogene- 
ous native population. Keeping in mind 
that we, are dealing with Massachusetts 
only, whose capital is under the absolute 
control of the foreign element of its pop- 
ulation, let us dispassionately examine 
these two methods used for suppressing 
intemperance. 

The Constitutional Amendment is one. 
Now a constitution is, properly, but a 
"frame of government, or a declaration 
of certain fundamental principles upon 
which the government is based and is to 
be conducted, together with certain pro- 
visions pertaining to its officers and man- 
agement, essential to its existence and ef- 
ficiency. This declaration or "frame of 
government" is uniformly so comprehen- 
sive and general in its character as to re- 
ceive, under democratic institutions, the 
assent, practically, of the whole people. 
The constitution of our commonwealth is 
prefaced by a "preamble," in which are 
set forth the objects of government, "the 
duty of a people in framing a constitu- 
tion—to provide for an equitable mode of 
making laws, as well as tor an impartial 
interpretation and a faithful execution of 
them, closing with an expression of 
thankfulness for the privilege of forming 
in peace such "a frame of government." 
The object of government is here de- 
clared to be "to secure the existence of 
the body politic, to protect it and to fur- 
nish the individuals who compose it with 
the power of enjoying in safety and tran- 
quihty their natural rights and (he bless- 
ings of life." The "first part" of flic 
constitution Is "a declaration of the rights 
of the inhabitants of the commonwealth." 
These "rights" are enumerated under 80 
articles, all of which have sole reference 
tothe protection of the individual and the 
community in the enjoyment of equal 
rights, privileges and immunities, 'f lie 
second part has to do with "the frame of 
governmeut." Here we have provisions 
made for legislative, judicial and execu- 
tive departments, with a clear determina- 
tion of their functions and limitations. 
The officials who are to administer the 
government are designated, there number, 
time and manlier of election or appoint- 
ment, their duties *nnd responsibilities, 
with other matters pertaining strictly to 
their conduct of state affairs. Ther« is 
no article in this "frame of government" 
prohibiting by name any vice or crime of 
any character whatsoever. There is no 
article in this entire constitution, from 
the first line in its preamble to the closing 
sentence in its frame of government. pro- 
hibiting by name any pernicious mer- 
cantile or manufacturing business what- 
ever. The constitution does not forbid 
them. 

It does, not sav there slmll lie no theft, 
burglary, adultery, licentiousness, arson. 
Sabbath-breaking", or murder within the 
limits of the state. The specific prohibi- 
tion of vice, crime and dangerous busi- 
ness, with penalty attached, it relegates 
to the Legislature. Such prohibition is 
uot germane to a constitution. "A frame 
of government'1 is not a code of laws. 
The introduction of a "prohibitory 
amendment" into this constitution would 
be entirely foreign to its character and pur- 
pose. It would, in this regard, be like 
putting a song of the saloon into the ser- 
vice of the sanctuary. Every considerate 
person must admit that such a radical 
change in the character of this time-hon- 
ored "frame of governmeut" as a "pro- 
hibitory amendment" would make, can- 
not be justified and should not be made, 
except under the stress of necessity. 

Then the question comes in, is  there  a 

necessity for a "prohibitory amendment" 
of the constitution? Does'the welfare of 
the people demand   it?    The  advantages 
claimed for a constitutional amendment 
over the existing law, for the eradication 
of intemperance arc three, if I understand 
aright. The first is that such an amend- 
ment would lie a public and iwlboritarTvcT 
declaration by the state, condemning the 
manufacture and sale of intoxicating li- 
quor as a crime,— like gambling, theft, 
burglary and the like—thus affixing a 
stigma upon the whole business. There 
is some force In this argument. Hut it 
must be remembered, in modification of 
this force, that any prohibitory 'amend- 
ment must allow the manufacture ami 
sale of intoxicating liquors for mechanical 
ami medicinal uses—thus admitting that 
the manufacture and sale of liquor is not 
criminal or disgraceful, per sc. And fur- 
ther the disgrace thus atlixed to liquor 
making and selling would, in a degree, be 
balanced by the shame which comes to a 
stale by the contempt cast upon its laws 
when one of them is persistently defied 
or eluded, or regarded as offensive and 
tyrannous by a large section of its people. 
"A law unexecuted." says Judge Phillips, 
one of the trainers of the constitution, "is 
a standing monument of the Imbecility of 
government, and tands to bring its au- 
thority into disrepute and contempt." 

Another advantage claimed for a pro- 
hibitory amendment over a local option 
law is, that the former would extend pro- 
hibition over the entire state, reaching the 
large cities as -Wcll-as the small towns; 
that is, il would Impose a prohibitory law 
upon cities anil towns where the majority 
of the voters are opposed to it. '1 his is ail 
true. Hut is this democratic? is it just? 
is it wise? In a matter which pertains to 
personal habits and customs, eating and 
drinking, buying and sidling, is it just the 
thing for one municipality to Impose its 
wishes upon another municipality, against 
its protests? Shall Berkshire and Frank- 
lin say what the people of Bo.ston shall 
and shall not cat or drink, buy and sell? 
A city or town may with propriety inter- 
fere with the conduct of its own inhab- 
itants, when it would be impertinent, if 
uot tyrannous, for a distant or outside 
municipality to interfere. Hut, admitting 
all that its advocates claim in this regard, 
the qifcstion arises, Would the law thus 
imposed upon an unwilling people he. exe- 
cuted? (experience teaches us that no 
law can be effectually executed when any 
considerable majority of the people upon 
whom it bears are opposed to it. Witness 
the fugitive-slave law. A city with all its 
officers, from the mayor to the doorkeeper, 
in avowed hostility to a prohibitory liquor 
law, elected and sustained on thai issue, 
will never inforco the law; and as a con- 
sequence, the local option law. being set ^ 
aside, there would be "free rum." Han- 
gor, in Maine, (bat model state of all forms 
and degrees of state prohibition, is ail il- 
lustration of Ibis fact. 

A'third argument used in "favor of a 
prohibitory amendment is, that by this 
amendment the work of prohibition, or 
the suppression of.the rum fraftiic, would 
be done "once,for all." This assurance 
is a "delusion and a snare." So long as 
there are debased appetites and greediness 
for gain in the e.immunity, so long will 
there be need for persistent and vigorous 
work for the suppression of intemperance. 
Hence any illusory expectation which the 
friends of temperance might be led to in- 
dulgc, that by one grand effort (hey could 
"on_ce for all" do up the work of tem- 
perance reform, would tend seriously to 
impair-tHeir activity and persistency. In- 
temperance and slavery arc two evils en- 
tirely distinctive from each other. The 
one is a personal and social habit, per- 
vading the whole country; the other, a 
political and sectional Institution. The 
latter could, "once for all," be abolished 
by constitutional amendment, or by proc- 
lamation of the President as Commander- 
in-chief in time of war. By no such sum- 
mary process as Ibis can the manufacture, 
side", and use of intoxicating liquors be 
abolished. 'I his whole question is first of 
alia moral question, and the judgment 
must be Convinced and the conscience en- 
lightened before any legal force call be 
thcisivc or "once lor all" effective. 

Now, what can be said regarding the 
existing local option law as an Instrument 
for suppressing or minimizing the evils of 
intemperance? A mistake is often made 
—sometimes willfully, 1 fear—hi calling 
this a license law. it is nothing of the 
kind. As between license and prohibition, 
it is a prohibitory law. That is, under its 
provisions, without the alteration of a 
won!, or dot, every liquor saloon, den, or 
shop in the state could be closed up. Hy 
this law the slate neither gives license 
fur nor prohibits the sale of intoxicating 
drinks. It is a mandatory law, saying 
that every city and town In"the common- 
wealth shall, once a year, vote on the 
question of license, yes or no. The entire 
responsibility is thus thrown upon the 
people, ill their respective municipalities, 
to decide the question of license. So far 
it comes nearer the standard of ••govern- 
,ni m of the people, by the people, and for 
the people," than any other law on the 
statute book. If the people vote "No," 
then the slate furnishes police .officers and 
courts of justice to inforee their wishes. 
If the people vole "Yes," then flic state 
comes in with manifold and severe restric- 
tions, with heavy Ices, fines, and imprison- 
ments, so as to reslrSiin, restrict, curb, 
fetter, and hem in the sale of intoxicating 

(Continued ml )>. H.) 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover, 

Wishes to inform the citizens 

of Andover and vicinity that lie 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in. the   most   complete 

Kstiuiates   clieeifnlly   given 

nil jobs. 

When you visit Andover, 

stop at the 

MANSION   HOUSE, 
lON THE   HILL." 

insinncr. 

for 

A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand StdVes, 

which will be sokl fit ;i low price. 
' 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

LUMPS, SHADES, AND FIXTURES. 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 

Wooden Ware. 

Cull and Examine. 

Niiar the Phillips Academy, ami other 
Institutions of Learning. 

CHAELES L. CARTER, Prop. 
Terms, SC.60 per  day. 

'Miss O. W. HEAL. 
•wlfC*   Building, 

MAIN STREET. ANDOVER, MASS. 

Millinery and Fancy Goods. 
New Styles of Fid and Winter Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings, 

(Inter, promptly attained to, inclndiliK Bumping 
and rillkiNK- 

A^.-nev for llarrott'n T>ye-Ii<iutw\ Arid for nortiesllc 
Caper Fusliiniiw. 

C. H. BREEN, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, 

Wheelwright I Carriage Thinning, 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The l,i|rlit^runnin,r Sew Home a Specialty. 
Needles, (111, etc. 

Miw'hhieM adjusted, cleaned, and repaired. 

RusBell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J.  E.  SEARS, 
Ik'aler in 

BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS. 
The best $3 Shoe in the market. 

Repairing neatly done. 
MAIN ST.. ANDOVER. 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

OFFICK   llot'KS, 

Till » A.M.; 1 to ap.u.; after « P.M. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance id kl Estate Agency. 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

Booms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

WANTED. 
By a Lady <>f mature ajrf and expertenee, with a 

Httte boy, a piwition fcl ImtirtekpefieiYor any plane of 
tnixt, in a Hiimn family Bwi \>t refveuuea. Ail- 
drrsK "A," Townsman oftttltV. 

E.  PIKE, 
Park St.,     Andover. 

J.  W.  WARDWELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable. 

First-Class Teams at reasonable rates. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

W. CHANDLER, 
DRAI.KIl   I* 

COAL  and WOOD. 
Teaming and .J<>1> Work done 

at .short notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at 

Store of J. H. CHANDLER. 

HENRY P. NOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'8   BLOCK, 

Park St.,     Andover. 

2 

0) 

4 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
l*imi'HIKTO# 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
OFF1CK   AX •   • 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
Opposite Town Hall, Andouer. 

BOftTON  OFKK-W, 

82 Court Sq.      &     105 Arch St. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

Office, to 7, Carter's Block, Andover, 
Office hours,   1   to »,  and 7  to (1 I'.   M. 
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I. F. DRAPER, 
Having sold hi*>, entire BOOK 

Business to John N. Cole, will 
remain at "the old stand,. mid 
devote his attention exclusively 
to the 

Andover Publications. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

THE 

American Express Company. 
Offer better facilities for the transaction 

of business from Andover tliiin any other 
line can. 

They have trains arriving at ANDOVRII 

FIIOM BOSTON and'the WEST FOP POINTS 

EAST, at 12.52 P.i, and 5,46 P.M.; P»OM the 
EAST KOII BOSTON and the \VKS+ at 7.45, 
11.45. and 11,10 A.M.; 12.2(1 and 7.»0 P.M. 

Hates to all principal points same as from 
Urmton, thus saving local charges. 

Safe 'and convenient Money Orders can lie 
obtained at their office.    \ 

, For further particulars and raUa enquire of 

-r— »r-e.  WItBUR, Agent. 

I 

rr= 

TO LET. 
Apartment of 4 rooms.    Very 

eligible.    Enquire of 

II. It. WILBUR, High St. 

Office, ELM   HOUSE. 

FOR SALE. 
A Uood Family Trbrtte, Phaeton Buggy, 

Sleigh, llaincsH^ltobo, Etc. 

Anyone desiring a bargain can obtain one 
by addressing "W," care of Townmnan. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

The Home Circle 
Ha*the bent, pfcrinl <>f tin- f nitermt* Orjnif)tui- 

tions*   Uulit-s nml <;<'nt!rnx-ii arinqjteetj. 

Benefits $500 tff*50Q0. 
K<>r |wrtlcularn apply to l>r. C. W. BCOTT, Mi'<li<-al 

Examiner, sintwuhin Council. 
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I'l III.ISIIKIi  KVKHY   utin.vv BY 

THE ANDOVER PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $2.00 per year, in 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertising rales sent on application. 

c c. CARI'ENTKH, EDITOK, 
to whom all Correspondence for tin' paper KIKHIM 
tic addressed, 

A thoroujjly fitted STKAM Jon 1'IUNTINU OFPICB 
is connected with the TOWNSMAN, iinil all orders in 
this department will receive prompt and careful 
attention. 

All    BVHTXKMS     CoMMrNIfATIONS    should     llC    ittl- 
dressed to 

JOHN   X.   (Ol.K,   Tmmiri-r. 

The Ofiiees of the TOWNSMN are in Draper^ Block. 
36   &   38   MAIN    STREET. 

Editor's office, Uoom 2, first floor. Business < mice 
with the Andover Book Store 

Copies of this issue are sent to former 
residents of Andover and others, whose 
names have been handed to us, and also 
to such parties at home as have nqt jet 
subscribed, with the hope and expectation 
that they will desire to order Its continu- 
ance, on terms mentioned above. We shall 
be glad to mail specimen copies to any 
other addresses which may he furnished 
us for that purpose. 

»      THE AMMHER TOWXKMA!,. 

Introductory. 

The most natural way of intro- 

ducing a stranger-is to announce liis 

name. The name of the new paper,' 

to some extent at least, indicates its 

character and aim. TOWNSMAN may 

sound a little odd at first; but is it not 

all the better for not being the same 

as a hundred other newspaper names 

in the country? It js a good old 

Anglo-Saxon word, with a meaning: 

it magnifies what Phillips Brooks has, 

called "that excellent institution, a 

-New England town"—the unit not 

only of social, intellectual, and ■ moral 

life in a community, but of our re- 

publican system of government. 

The town of Andovor, with its 

history, its institutions, its extent, its 

population, its prosperity, its wealth. 

its business, deserves and needs a 

newspajier of its own. The ANDOVKII 

TOWNSMAN is intended to supply the 

need. It is owned in Andover; it is 

printed in Andover; it is mailed in 

Andover; its editor, its business man- 

ager, its foreman, its pressman, its 

compositors, are all from Andover. 

It will l>e devoted to the interests of 

Andover, and its circulation be largely 

among the inhabitants of Andover, 

or those who have been such in the 

past. And when we say Andover, 

we mean the Old Andover—North 

Parish, South Parish, West Parish, 

and Ballardvale as well.—hoping, 

even in the first-named, to represent 

and report, so far as we can, its sep- 

arate but not rival industries and 

interests. ■ 
What kind of a paper is the ANIIO- 

VKB TOWNSMAN to lie? Not a theolog- 

ical journal, although Andover has 

the oldest theological seminary in the 

country, and bus always been .cele- 

brated for its discussions in Hint 

line—and still maintains its -reputa- 

tion. Let others define and defend 

theological theories, ami dispute about 

them if they will—we will not. It is 
not a religious journal, although An- 
dover has always ■ been a staunch 
religious town, from the times of 
John Wooubridge and Samuel Phillips 
even to this day. , It is not an educa- 
tional journal, although Andover has 
been the synonym for the best style 
of education for more than a century. 
It is not a political journal, in the 
partisan sense, although claiming the 
right to make its comment or criticism 
on public affairs and those who ad- 
minister them. Jn short, it is not a 
paper under the control or in the in- 
terest of any party or sect or clique. 

It is the TOWNSMAN, standing for all 
the interests of the town, striving to 
help forward, so far as it may, the 
social and business welfare of the 
town, and proving itself, we hope, the 
ally in its own way of the best moral 
sentiment and most useful Christian 
work. It will aim to carry every 
week into the families which receive 
it eight crowded pages of reading, 
including full Jocal news from An- 
dover and vicinity, a summary of 
general intelligence, business an- 
nouncements, original contributions 
from Andover pens, aiwl a carefully 
selected miscellany suited for instruc- 
tion and entertainment—without, we 
trust, a single paragraph or line which 
will render the pa|ier unfit, as was 
said in its preliminary circular, to lie 
"safely admitted into our families 
and placed in the hands of our chil- 
dren." 

It may not be considered imperti- 
nent if we modestly suggest a few 
wins, in which our fellow-townsmen 
can easily afford us substantial as- 
sistance in starting and keeping up 
this publication. First, of course, 
subscribe for the TOWNSMAN! Then, 
remind your neighbor to go and do 
likewise—instead of offering to lend 
him your copy", as in most other cases 
Would be a very proper and neighborly 
thing to do. Send specimen copies 
to your old Andover friends now liv- 
ing elsewhere, or leave their addresses 
at the office, and copies will lie 
mailed to them direct. We scarcely 
need urge the advantage—to you and 
tons—of advertising, for with very 
few exceptions all business men in 
town who have been solicited have 
promptly responded. We shall be 
very glad to receive items of local 
news from any part of the town 
or neighboring towns, if handed in 
promptly, or sent by mail over the 
sender's signature. Letters from our 
readers on any subjects of current 
interest, if brief, to the point, and ac- 
eonipiinied by the author's name, will 
be welcomed. Especially would we 
invite contributions to the special de- 
partments on the inside pages—the 
Farmers Column, Housekeepers' Col- 
umn anil Atild hang-syne. The chil- 
dren have their invitation on the 
second page, in the corner! 

THE AMiOVER PRESS  (limited). 

Explanatory. 

Two questions are asked every day: 
What it the "Andover Press (lim- 
ited)"' Who is financially responsible 
for the publication of this paper? 
One question really answers the other, 
and we will explain both.'4 Early in 
the Bummer several eiti/.ens consulted 
together as to the* feasibility of estab- 
lishing an Andover pajier, and sent 
nut a circular, signed by themselves 
aiul others who approved the project. 
The ies|Hinses to this were so satis- 
factory that a   number  of  gentlemen 

associated themselves in a company 
for the .purpose of publishing the 
paper, and for doing, in connection 
with it, job printing. The necessary 
stock was raised, and the Corporation 
duly incorporated under the laws of 
the Commonwealth, with the above 
name, the word "Limited" being 
simply the necessary method of in- 
forming "whom it may concern" 
that each stockholder is liable only to 
the amount of his subscription. In 
due time a Board of Directors was 
chosen and organized with its Presi- 
dent and Clerk, and a Business Man- 
ager and Editor elected. Mr. Dra- 
per's printing business was bought 
out and his printing office rented, 
new presses and new type purchased, 
so that business began in a "limited" 
way, about a mouth ago. Besides 
the TOWNSMAN, the Andover Press 
has taken the contract to print the 
Phillipian, the organ of the Phillips 
Academy students, which is now an 
eight-paged, well-edited semi-weekly. 

The second question raised above 
may lie more fully answered by add- 
ing the names of the principal ones 
who have furnished the means for 
starting the enterprise—not, it should 
be added, as a money-making venture, 
but in furtherance of what they 
thought to be a public good. 

The list needs no comment as 
showing the quality of men the TOWNS- 

MAN has behind it. 

Eben Button, 
Geo. W. W. Dove, 
Joseph W. Smith, 
Wm. S. Jenkins, 
E. K. Jenkins, 
T. A. Holt, 
Alpheus H. Hardy 
Henry R. Wilbur, 
George S. Torr, 
J. Newton Cole, 
Geo. L. Davis, 
Sani. D. Stevens. 

H. F. 

George Ripley, 
Peter D. Smith, 
Horace H. Tyer, 
Moses Foster, 
John H. Flint, 
Charles Smith, 
Wm.G.Goldsmih, 
John Cornell, 
John L. Smith, 
Joseph A. Smart, 
John W. Bell, 
Moses T. Stevens, 

Wilson. 

Starting a new paper is—in some 
respects—like moving into a new 
house, with this important difference 
in favor of the house, that the family 
are not expected to receive for two or 
three weeks after the "move." But 
the paper is expected to appear at its 
best the very first week, all its rooms 
and appointments open to the inspec- 
tion of visitors, and its furniture, 
useful and ornamental, "displayed to 
the best advantage." The TOWNSMAN 

is, we think, a roomy and commo- 
dious depository of literary goods, but 
so many of them arrived at such a 
late hour that we cannot liestow them 
all as systematically or symmetrically 
as we would, and as we hope to do 
when we get settled down. 

We trust our readers will not neg- 
lect the inside pages, on the supposi- 
tion that they are "patent insides," 
with matter as appropriate to Afghan- 
istan as to Andover. Mr. McCurdy's 
article on Tipping in Europe, Mr. 
Smith's able argument on the tem- 
perance question, overrunning on the 
eighth page, the account of the An- 
nual Cattle-show, and Mr. Holt's long 
list of new library liooks, will be of 
interest; each in its own way. The 
Avid hang-syne department lielongs 
socially to Andover, and will, we 
hope, briug out responses and reminis- 
cences from other pens. Two col- 
umns, which we propose to reserve re- 
spectively for contributions or selec- 
tions on Housekeeping and a Soldier's 
were otherwise filled this week. 

ANDOVER   NEWS. 

We are specially requested to call atten- 
tion to the sale of course tickets and re- 
served seats for the Lecture Course,' The 
sale is to be at the lower town hall tomor- 
row, Saturday, erenin;/, Oct. 15. at half-past 
seven o'clock. The full announcement of 
the lectures is given elsewhere in this issue. 
TKe time is so short, that it will be well for 
those reading this notice to communicate it 
to others. 

Fred. P. Berry, son of J. Warren Berry, 
met with an accident on Monday evening at 
the store of Coleman, Mead & Co., Boston, 
where he is a clerk. Leaning over the well 
of the elevator in an upper story, for a mo- 
ment, to ask a question of some one below, 
the elevator came down upon his head and 
neck, but fortunately was stopped at once, 
and lie was rescued in a bruised. condition, 
and his father telegraphed for. He came 
home on Tuesday, and will !>e out soon. Jt 
was a very narrow escape from death. 

All will be glad to learn that Miss Mabel 
F. Smith has so far recovered from her se- 
vere and protracted illness as to lie able to 
return from' Lawrence, to her own borne 
here 

The Henry R. Abbott house on High St. 
is to be raised, a porch added to 'the front, 
windows modernized, and otherwise im- 
proved.    A. C. Richardson  does the  work. 

Mr. W. S. Jenkins has done a good thing 
for East (ireen St., by building a substan- 
tial sidewalk in front of MB new house (oc- 
cupied by the Misses Brown of Peabody, 
who have come to Andover to reside) con- 
tinuing the same to the comer of Hart let 
St. The house opposite, formerly occupied 
by Mr. H. C. Higgins, has been set back and 
thoroughly remodelled by Mrs. Odlin. The 
work on both was done by C. B. Mason. 

John H. Hoehrens has recently repaired 
and improved his barber-shop in Dean's 
Block. 

The house of Mr. .March on Elm St., wil 
be sold by Auctioneer Bean on Saturday 
afternoon, the 15th. „ 

Mr. H. F. Wilson is building a house oq 
Chestnut St. The attractive plans indicate 
a house that will lie an improvement to 
this pleasant street. Hardy & Cole are the 
contractors. 

Ezra Farnham is putting in the cellar fur 
a new house on Elm St., to be built by Mr. 
I. C. Randall. 

A large party of prominent people of 
Lawrence, enjoyed a pleasant evening at the 
house of Mr. Frederick Simonds of this 
town, on Monday evening of last week. The 
occasion was a surprise j>arty to Mrs. Si- 
monds and the substantial gifts and pleas- 
ant expressions served to show the esteem 
in which she is held by her old friends and 
neighbors. 

Mrs. David Cray, Chestnut Street, over 
eighty years old, fell on her way to church 
last Sabbath, and put her shoulder out of 
joint. She is attended by Dr. Scott, and is 
doing well. 

Mr. Meston and family left town on 
Tuesday for Los Angeles, Cat, via ' the 
Southern Pacific. Mr. Meston has been 
engaged for about twelve years on the 
estate of tlie late John Dove, and is well 
known as a successful horticulturist. We 
regret to learn that the change of  residence 
is mail account of Mr. Meston's inability 
to endure the severity of our  New England 
winters. 

Mr. Fulton S. Maine and Mr. William (J. 
Ale.rom left town this week for Florida, 
hoping to find large opportunity for their 
business. Their families will remain in 
Andover. 

Rev: (Jeo. E. Post, M.D., of the Syria 
Protestant College, Beirut, Syria, was in 
town this week, visiting his friends, Dr. and 
Mrs. Selah Merrill. He addressed, on suc- 
cessive mornings, the students of Abbot 
Academy and Phillips Academy. 

The Ancient Order of United Workmen 
united in a modern entertainment at Orand 
Army Hall, on Monday evening last. Be- 
sides musical contributions by Mr. Howarth, 
Mr. Hume, Miss Bell, and Miss Watkinson 
of Lawrence, there were remarks by Messrs 
Ingalls of Boston, Burt and Symonds of 
Salem, and Mutton of Newburyport. The 
occasion was a specially pleasant one. 

A merry barge load of young people from 
the West Parish passed through town on 

'Saturday last bound on their annual barberry 
excursion to North Reading. 

We would call the attention of our readers 
to the statement of the Andover National 
Bank, printed elsewnere. It-Will—b*-of- 
spccial interest to those parties who are so 
happy as to own stock in that well managed 
and prosperous institution. 

Indications point to a large delegation of 
visiting firemen at the muster on the 21st. 
The committee on dinner, Wm. McTernen. 
J. F. Morse, F. M. Smith, and U. E. Morse 
ask the ladies of Andover for generous con- 
tributions of food. The lower town hall 
will be open on the afternoon of the at.ith, 
for any such contributions. The committee 
will gladly send for anything that may be 
promised to any member of the company. 

The papers in circulation for raising 
funds for the Firemen's Muster, are receiv- 
ing very favorable subscriptions. Let. our 
men contribute generously and insure a 
pleasant time for our firemen. 

The Phillips Academy eleven played their 
first foot-ball game of the season last Sat- 
urday, in a lot in the rear of the Mansion 
House, which will be used for this purpose, 
until the Academy campus is ready. Their 
opponents were from the Institute of Tech- 
nology, Boston. Playing began at 8:80; 
after forty minutes, when the game stood 
ti to 0 in favor of the "Techs," the captain 
of the Academy team refused to continue 
the game on account of alleged unfairness 
on the part.of the umpire. Mr. S. K. Brein- 
ner, P. A. '82, now of Harvard Medical 
School, is acting as "coach" for the Acad- 
emy eleven, it is thought that the team 
will be a creditable one, although most of 
its members are new comers, and of a 
rather light weight. But as the game is 
now played, "science" is considered more 
valuable than mere weight and agility. 

It is pleasant to see Mr. and Mrs. Downs 
home once more from their long summer so- 
journ at Southwest Harbor, Me. Their house 
having been rented to Mrs. Isaiah Stetson of 
Bangor, they are to board at Mr. Ezra I.. 
Abbott's, on Central Street. 

Dr. Selah Merrill delivered the address at 
the Fanners' and Mechanics' Fair at Ashhy. 
Sept. 30, on Farming in Palestine, Ancient 
and Modem. 

Mr. Thomas Howell and family leave An- 
dover tomorrow, and Boston on Monday, 
for their winter home in Fruitland Park. 
Florida. A good winter to you, Thomas. 
and a good crop of oranges to send to the 
northern market ! 

James A. Brown, for three years assistant 
baggage master and janitor at the railroad 
station has resigned his place, rad will be 
succeeded by Abbott Irving. Mr. Brown 
will continue to live in Andover, having 
recently hired O. Chapman's new tenement 
on (Ireen Street. 

Rev. Wm. E. Wolcott of Lawrence, 
preached at the South church, last Sabbath, 
by exchange with Pastor Blair, preaching an 
excellent sermon upon "Lead us not into 
temptation." 

Rev. F. B. Makepeace at the Free church 
preached a missionary sermon on Paul in 
Athens, and jn the evening gave his people 
an account of Religious Work in Europe. 

Rev. William B. Wright, D.D., atheological 
student in Andover in 1801, and lately pas- 
tor of the Berkeley St. cburch, Boston. 
preached at the Chapel church. His ser- 
mons were of marked power and interest 
on "He hath set eternity in their heart" 
(Eccl. 8:11), and Christ, the Healer of men' 
(Luke lOfl). 

Prof. John 1*. Taylor preached at the 
West church, Mr. Orecne, the pastor, being 
away on'a three weeks'vacation. His sub- 
ject was Christina Temper. (Phil. 4:5). 

At the Baptist cburch. Rev. II. R. Wilbur 
took for his subject, "Christians are open 
letters." This church has just adopted a 
new singing-book for devotional meetings. 
The Sow/lit Out Stmyit, and introduced a 
change in the opening of the morning 
service. 

The Sacrament of Confirmation was ad 
minisU'red Oct. 0, at the .church of St. Au- 
gustine, by Archbishop Williams, assisted 
by the pastor and by Fathers Murphy and 
White of Lawrence. 189 persons, mostly 
children, were confirmed. 

At the Mcnimac Valley Conference of 
Universalist ehuiclus, held at Lawrence, 
on Wednesday, ltev. Vainum Lincoln of 
Andover, read an interesting paper on 
Church Music. 

Rev. II. R. Wilbur read a paper at the 
Merrimac Liver baptist Association, in Ha 
verhill, Out. 5, on the rise and progress ol 
the Baptist chorea in Andover. 

fiofessor W. J. Tucker preached last 
Sunday at the Berkeley St. church in Bos- 
ton, on Keeping the unity of the Spirit in 
the bond of pcaca. 

Mr. H. P. Dcwey of the last class in tin 
Theological Seminary, was ordained pastor 
"f th« ffoulh church at Concord. K. II. "" 
Wednesday. Professor Tucker preached 
the sermon, and Professor Harris gave the 
charge to the pastor. 
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NORTH ANDOVER. 

THE CHURCHES. 

Unitarian chureh. 

BALLARDVALE 

Kouiid&l 1IM5. Kev. Charles iNoyes, uas- 
ti.r. MomhiK service, 10:S(>; SI-NIIAY 

SCHOOL, 11:4T>. 
Trinitarian Cong, ehurcli. Organized, 

1«:(4. Hev. II. H. Leavitt, pastor. Jioniing 
service, 10:30; evening, (1:45 (preaching aee- 
imil and fourth Sundays); Children's meet- 
ing, 3; young people's meetings, tl; Tuesday" 
evening, teachers' meeting, 7:30; Thursday 
evening, prayer meeting, 7:43; SINIIAY 

SCHOOL, (leo. E. Hatliurnc, Supt., 12. Sex- 
ton, Win. Krost, Pleasant St. 

Methodist Episcopal church. 
Rev. Elias Hodge, pastor. Morning ser- 

vice, 10:30; young people's meeting, tl:00; 
prayer meeting, (!:li); Tuesday evening, class 
meeting,   7:30; Thursday   evening,   prayer 

"iting, 7:30. SUNDAY SCHOOL, John (J. 
Id   »i), Supt, 11:45. 

St. Paul's church. 
I  u.;,,rized 1HH0.     Morning service,   10:3); 
J i    ■    v SCHOOL, .1.1). W. French, Supt., IS. 
'Sex      , Joseph Widwood, Pleasant St. 

St. Michael's i-hurcli. 
St. Michael's church, Father McManus. 

pastor. Services, 7, 10:31); SUNDAY SCHOOL, 

12. 

. North Andover Library. 

Library Committee: The Selectmen and 
lien Elien Suttor.;" Librarian: Miss II. 
.I.Quealey; assistant librarians, L, E. Os- 
goml, (J. H. Moulton. Library open: Wednes- 
day and Saturday evenings, 7 to 1); Wednes- 
day afternoon, 2:30 to B;8atmdayafternoon, 

•l to .). 

Mr. Chas. Hill has gone to work in a car- 
riage huilding establishment at Mcrrimac, 

Mass. 

Mr. Chas L, White has removed from this 
town to Haverhill, taking charge of the of- 
fice of M. T. Stevens & Sons at that place. 

During the past week nearly all theave- 
nues in Uidgcwood Cemetery have been 
gravelled, and grading and sodding are be- 
ing done around the entrance, much im- 
proving its appearance. 

Repairs at the new store of T. A. Holt* 
Co. in this town, are progressing rapidly. 

Kev. Mr. Mitchell of Danvcrs, occupied 
the pulpit of the Unitarian cliurch last 

Sunday. 

Mr. Frank Howard has charge of an ex- 
hibit in the Mechanic's Fair at Boston, 

Miss M. Alice Pollard has charge of a 
school in Somersville, Ct.. this year. 

Mr. F. R. Bishop of this town, now cm- 
ployed by Buell & Co., Lawrence, will enter 
the employ of T. A. Holt & Co., at their 
new store.  

There was a meeting of the Orange, 
Wednesday evening, at about quarter of 
nine, those who were out ihsirs were sur- 
prised to see the roadway, walls and trees 
glowing with a light, so sudden and bright 
as to l>e startling. It was caused by a 
meteor in the northeastern sky, one of the 
brightest seen here for years. It had the 
appearance of a long band of light reaching 
from the northeast towards the northwest. 

The effect of the British Naturalization 
Society is shown here, many of our citizens 
of English birth filing their papers with the 
hiwn clerk. 

At the recent Essex Fair at Peabody, Mr. 
B. H. Fariium secured tifty dollars in pre- 
miums. 

The delegates from the Congregational 
church to the Conference at Lawrence, 
were Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Frye, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilkinson. 

Mr. Frank Davis, son of Hon. (ieo. I,. 
Davis, died yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clook, 
of phthisis. He had been ill through the 
summer. Mr. Davis was twenty-live years 
of age. He was connected with the Davis A 
Furber Machine Co., a number of Cocbichc- 
wick Lodge and Treasurer of the Rea Cat- 
tle Company. 

.  Special Notices. 

The Rev. Mr. Stafford of Brooklyn. N. V., 
will preach in the Episcopal church, Oct. 
Ill, and the Rev. Ueo. Walker of Peabody, 
Oct. 23- 

Rev. E. Hodge will preach next Sabbath 
evening the first of a series of sermons to 
yoiftig people, the subject being Three 
Golden Keys. 

The ladies of the Methodist church will 
have a harvest supper and entertainment in 
their vestry, nextwediiesday evening. 

Mr. Witislow Goodwin is the authorized 
agent oTfhe TOWNSMAN in Ballardvale. 

The ladies of the village are earnestly re- 
quested to contribute cooked food for the 
Bremen! dinner at their muster, Friday, 
Oct. 21. Four hundred plates,will be laid, 
and the dinner committee will he taxed to 
their utmost to procure a sufficient supply 
of'food. Mr. Wm. Sleath will receive all 
f;ivi*rHjn this line. 

The social dance and concert under the 
management of L. A. 4740, held in their hall 
last Saturday evening, was reported as a 
very enjoyable occasion by those present. 
A considerable sum was netted, and another 
party will probably be held Friday evening, 
Oct. 2W. 

The first session of the singing school to 
he taught this season, as before, by Mr. 
Baker of Lowell, was held last Tuesday 
evening, and promised favorably. Terms, 
$1.50 for the course of twenty lessons, 
which are to be given Tuesday evenings in 
the mill engiiiehall. 

Rev. .1. W. Savage, of Lake Linden, Mich., 
a graduate of Andover Seminary, 1HS1, and 
in charge of the Congregational church for 
a year while studying there, was present at 
the evi ning service of that cliurch last Sun- 
day and expressed great pleasure in meet- 
ing bis old friends and in the growth of the 
church, adding some excelb nt advice to the 
young people. 

A "ciazy supper" at Bradlee Hall, on 
Wednesday evening, showed a great, deal 
of method in its madness. Miss Francis of 
Boston, sang an opening song, and read a 
hum:iroiis select!on. Miss Mattie Stark 
played on accompaniment for a violin solo, 
performed also by a maniac, but in a man- 
ner.worthy of a man in full possession of 
his reason. The supper was as crazy as the 
music, howls being used as coffee cups, 
doughnuts served in milk pitchers, and 
other eatables in every conceivable sort of 
dish but the one generally used. Tlie sanest 
feature of the performance'was its financial 
result for the benefit of the Congregational 

church. 

Rev. Elias Hodge, "of No. Andover, 
preached at the M. E. ehurcli, Sunday after- 
noon, in absence of Rev. Mr. Martin who 
was attending the funeral of a brother-in- 
law in Lyme, N. II. 

There will be a Labor Party rally in 
Depot Hall. Monday evening, Oct. 17, at 
7:30, t.i which the public is invited. Messrs. 
E. M. Chamberlain and I). II. Briggs of. 
Boston, will make addresses. 

T. A. HOLT & Co., 
Branch Store at North Andover Centre. 

SPECIAL     NOTICE. 
s 

The Store formerly oeecupied by ETTWAHDS ANIVLENNELL having 

been leased  by T.  A. HOLT AND  Co. of Andover, is now being 

thoroughly  refitted, and will sotui  be opened as a first-class 

Dry Goods and Grocery Store. 
GRAIN  OF  ALL KINDS AT  LOWEST  CASH  PRICKS. 

At present, Groceries  can  be obtained  at 
\ Grain  Depot. 

S.  G.   BEAN, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Carriages'furnished for Parties. Weddings. 

and Funerals.    Particular attention 
paid to Boarding Horses. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
1'HOPHIKTOIi  OF 

Ilepot Carriages, under management of M. H;»niion. 

The  press of  matter crowds   out   other 
ill ins already in print. 

BOX F0 It I). 

A notice of the late Mr. Clinton Bariccr, 
and other paragraphs of interest, are neces- 
sarily left out. 

The annual Harvest concert was held 
last Sabbath morning, and all its exercises 
were very interesting and appropriate. The 
young ladies'had tiinfined the church in a 
very pleasing and tasteful manlier with veg- 
etubhs. fruit and autumn leaves. There 
was no link of a variety of color, for the 
golden pumpkin and squash, the vivid green 
of melons, the dee)) red of tomatoes, vied 
with the clusters ofgrapes anil other bright 
things to make it pleasing to the eye and an 
eiilblem of good things for the cold winter 
near at band. They also served well to il- 
lustrate the tixt "Seed time and harvest 
shall not cease." winch was first repeated 
by the infant class and later by the pastor, 
Rev. IS. K. Kendall as a basis for his re- 
marks. In the afternoon the pastor gave a 
very excellent report of the meetings of 
the American Board. 

West Bnxfor.l. 
The school in No. 4 is closed until further 

notice on account of the prevalence of dip- 
tlieria among the children. The venerable 
Daniel Wood, in addition to his other liene- 
factions, has proposed to the Parish Com- 
mittee tw enclose the common with a fence, 
but the grounds are not in a proper condi- 
tion to allow it to be done this fall, and 
considerable preparation will 'need to he 
made, involving the expenditure of much 
labor and time, the vestry of the church 
is being repaired by Mr. A. Towne, and 
repainted by Mr. A. P'reneli, both our 
" townsmen." 

Miss Carrie Met. Bark has recently left 
her home in this place to become connected 
with Tillotson Institute at Austin, Texas, 
under the care of the A. M. A. She has 
prcTTmisly b«M two years, at Straight. 
Vniversit-y, New Orleans, two at Maeoii, Oa 
and one at Thoniasville in the same state. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM    BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
AMI MAM FACTI UKU OK 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MAS3. 

GEORGE  H.  POOR, 
Counsellor a+ Law. 

54   DEVONSHIRE   ST.   BOSTON, 

BANK   BUILDING,   ANDOVER. 

office Hours at Andover, 4 to r. and n to s r.M. 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Still lives, and can be found at his old stand, 

31 Main Street, Andover. 

Just received, a large variety of Fall and 
Winter Goods, Hats, caps, and Ready-made 

Clothing. 

Overcoats, $ 5.00 to $20.00 

Suits, 7.00 to    25.00 

Pints, .75 to     6 00 
Unl.l..r < lotli.iiur. riiilirclliis,Canes; White. Kam >". 

anil Woollen .shirts; I'nilerweur, OveraUs. .lumpers, 

ami <\ir<Up;ai] Jackets. 

Lar^e assortment of llloves. Mittens, Hosiery, 1.1c- 
en ami Paper Collars anil Cults, Neckties, llainlker- 
chiefs, anil everything needed to make up a c i- 

plefeed line of dents ParBUMng Goods. 
L.'TISP 'iue of Clotln, Which will he made op in the 

l»t'st fssliion, and warranted to "fit. shirt patterns 
I u.. 

Cutting! Kcpairint:, CuuntSf, and Pressing at 

short notice. 

All goods wilt lie sold at small advance on cost. 

Agent for TREE'S  Dye-house. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

(Induing. (Hazing, and Paper-hanging. 

Dealer in Paints,Oils, Window-glass,* WaM-papers. 

ESSEX  ST.,  ANDOVER. 

Established  1833., 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
MAMKACTCKKK  OF    —- 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business __ 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, in iill it* brain-lie*. receives ■peel*] 

attention. 

L. J. BACIGALUP0, 
Manufactur r :n (1 Di'a'cr in 

French and American Confectionery, 
Foreign and l)otiu>Ktic Fruit**; 

Xuts of all kind*. 

LONDON     WAFERS. 

Now stock of 

Fruits, Preserves, ind Jims, Eoney, Timariads, 

Oins, Sardines, Denied Sam, and Pickles, 

Fancy Goodi and Toys. 

Fwsh-rpsstsjl Peanuts every day. 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

•:M; 

JOHN CORNELL, 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
OFFICE: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YAKIl: 

Near the Freight Ntatiim nf Boston anil 
Maine llailroiuj. 

BENJ. BROWN. 

Boots and Shoes, 
Best Makei and Latest Styles. 

Gusterri Werk a |||a^ty. 
Having milled :, JOHBa RFruillN,: MAIIIINK In my 

RefMtiring Department. I am t'l,uliled to fto 
work in the liest manner at lowext prices. 

.   ESTABLISHED  1861. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

To Let. 

337 ESS Ex-ST. 

£ANJ03,    -qUITAF|5, 

'YlOLINg,    ^TRINQS, 

JOYg,    JJOLLS,    ETC. 

All kinds of Holiday Goods at 

DYER'S, 
331   ESSEX   ST.,      LAWRENCE. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

HOKTON  OKFH'KH: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

/;.'•'■'•■■■■ 
ANIHIVKI1 OKFICK I 

No. 1  Central Street. 

Agent United States and International Express. 

F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

TO LET. 
A Dwelling House.    Apply to 

C. C-BLUNT. 

WANTED, 
IN HAi.i.AiiiiyAi.E„.a neat IUMJ eareful 

Family for a New House, of nix rooniH. 
Heady  November  1st. 

H. M. HAYWARD. 

REPORT  OF  THE  CONDITION 

OK THK. 

Andover  National Bank 
At Amlover. iu the .'.talc nf  Mas: aelnewttw, at tlie 

etaM ot lulsiiu'ss. 1KH7. 

BJesyurcea 

.nans and DiscmintsrV 

Pleasant Tenement of seven 
rooms, convenient to depot, ■post- 
office and schools. For particulars 
Inquire of Town Clerk. Andover. 

JOHN   PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

ELM HOUSE, 
A.  F.  WILBUR,  Prop. 

OppwrttB MeiiiorTal Hall, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

This Motel i- pleasantly situated ill one at the most 
beautiful and healthful towns in New KtiKlalld. 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders, 
Flr<t-eliiM>« Hvcry OOOlieoted with tin* house. 

*.-U7,40H 2(t 
(\SjtniHls to HCCllf/cin-U'lltifm. 'JKI.IKN)  INI 
1*??T Humlrt on hiiml, :,,INMI IHI 

Dut-Tnuii approved reserve igentBi XUWO :V» 
I; •:>' estate, furniture, inxl Hxtures, rl.tHMl (Ml 
Cheeks and other eash items. ft.^TH (M 
»l!ls of other Hanks, «;ta» mi 
Kra«'tii.iial pa[n-r eiirn'ney, nieke's, ami cents,   50 'Jl 
Spi'cie,                    . H.Oflft 7fi 
[4gftl tender notes.                                            . :,.IMNMN> 

Heileinpti'in fund with V.M, TreaNiir (Ti p<*r 
eent of eireu'atioii).               . ^Mft IK) 

hue fiiiin (,'.S. Treasurer, otlier Ihan 5 JMT 

■    rent redemption fund. i,ann un 

TirTAL, 1101,418 M 

Liabilities. 
Capital stock paid in, S-'.-MMHI nt 
Surplus fund. rwt.opt :t2 
rmliviilcd profits ti.ail   !C. 
fttatb Hank noU-s outstanding. I7.»,:t+l INI 

Dividemls iiiipaid. 3,91:» no 
Individual deposits >tulijert to check. 121I,]H« it'.' 
Demand ccrtitiatcn of deposits. »,:tfVi i,i 
Due tonther NatioiiiiT- Hanks, :I|K mi 

ToTAI., -     «t«t,4i;i TA 

:>tate of MASSACJH SKTTH. County of KSKKX, SK, : 
I, MciHttl Poster. Cashier of the ahove-nauied hank, 

do solcinn'y swear that tlie ahove stiitemeiit is true 
to tlie best of my know'ed^e atnl helief. 

MOSKK   POSIT:]!, Cnshlcr. 
Snhserihed and Mwoni to he fore me this luth day 

Of (Irtohcr, 1KS7. 

nROROl  W. PtvTKIt. Notarv i'uhlie. 

CnnnKi- Attest: 

JtiHH   P. KIMHAI.I-,I hirertors. 
.IONKI'II.   A.   SMAHT. ) 

Lewis T. Hardy. Joseph F. Cole. 

HARDY & COLE, 
Sneeewsors to 

ABBOTT   *   (I EN KIN*, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making, Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET,  ANDOVER. 
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ORIGINAL. 

Feeing Hrstem in  Europe. 

IIV   M.   «.   M'c T1II1Y,   If, A. 

[The following is the Brat of B scries of 

Original   articles   which   we   propose   tn 

publish on tliis piijfc from Andover writers, 

recording their observations or experi- 

ences, at home or abroad, (rf a similarly 

popular and instructive character.]    ~ 

A recent writer upon Colonial times re- 
marks that the hardships of an ociau vov- 
age were so great that few attempted to 
cross tile Atlantic unless driven by busi- 
ness or ffrcat necessity. A person who 
had safely made a foreign tour became an 
object of curiosity, like a soldier returning 
from long and dangerous campaigns.   Bnt, 
in tliese days one must tjavel far and look 
closely to find anything not already fa- 
miliar to thousands. One phase of Euro- 
pean travel, however, cannot fail of being 
interesting even to an old traveller, since 
it appears in so many forms, both amusing 
and annoying,that no two persons could 
have exactly the same experience. 1 re- 
fer to tile system of "tips, fees and gratui- 
ties" in vogue everywhere beyond the At- 
lantic. Other writer* duriug/Hic. paste 

'year have treated of the moralJethical and 
legal aspects of Hie qitwtwTf. It is in- 
tended liere to give a few items showing 
the actual working of the system in the 
everyday life of a traveller. 

So far as this is concerned one is on for- 
eign soil the moment he embarks, as he 
may he "(balked" at anvjinoment by the 
sailors if lie ignorantly ventures beyond . 
certain-prescribed limits, nor can he land 
until he has Wade his peace with the sa- 
loon, cabin anil deck stewards and by no 
means least, with "boots." Once ashore, 
porten, cab drivers, waiters and chamber 
maids all display an ingenuity which is 
worthy of study, to put the unwary trav- 
eller under some special obligation, that 
they may extort from him an extra fee, 
until at last one feels like the man who 
stood on the wharf after a summer's tour 
with a solitary shilling in his pocket and 
said, "if there is an Englishman remain- 
ing whom I have not feed, he shall have 
my last coin." Of course one is not 
obliged to respond to all these calls, hut it 
is not easy to refuse a direct appeal, nor 
to pass unnoticed such hints as, "this bill 
does not include the waiter;" "A trifle 
for the waiter, gentlemen,"—especially 
when tlie beggar follows you to your car- 
riage to say that he gets no pay (probably 
a lie) except what generous customers see 
tit to give; still less can the poor fellows 
be ignored who, without speaking invite 
you to give by every look and gesture. 

Von meet a gentlemanly, well dressed 
man who announces himself as a person 
of leisure who would esteem it a favor to 
show a stranger over his native city. Yon 
lire a little surprised at his volubility and 
amount of information, but at the end of 
your walk your uncertainty as to whether 
thanks   or   money   would  be   I bought   a 
proper return, Is relieved by a demand for 
live or ten shillings, anil you awake to the 
fact that you are dealing with a ■ profes- 
sional guide. A traveller with a small 
trunk, hat box, and hand bag calls for bis 
bill and orders his luggage brought to the 
office. The clerk rings for the waiter 
through whose bauds alone conic the re- 
ceipted hill and change. The porter 
brings the trunk, the chambermaid the 
hat box, "boots" the hand bog* There 
they stand with eagcr'eyes beaded b) I he 
concierge, or ball porter—five fees wauled 
to get out of the hotel. Alas, it takes 
three more to get aboard the train, the 
cab driver, the man who takes your-lug- 
gage to the waiting room and the railway 
porter who finally puts you into your car. 
If you would not be crowded there, "lip" 
the guard and he will lock your door, put 
"engaged" in the window, and you glide 
away with a compartment to yourself to 
undergo the same experience, in Inverse 
orderat your next stopping place. 

From the Itoyal Hotel at Bontl.ii) Prus- 
sia, to the'stcamhoat landing it is only a 
few rods, yet it took four fees to get, a 
trunk transferred. The hotel porter 
could go no further than Flic olhce; TtcF 
next-mini claimed that be was not allowed 
to cross the street at the landing, the third 
left it on  the-deek.   while   a   fourth   dis- 

posed of it in its proper place below. In 
many parls of the country drivers of the 
large stage coaches consider themselves 
entitled io-a fee by right, and stop their 
horses and announce that the time has 
come for its payment. More generally, 
however, this is charged into the bill and 
the "coachniaifs fee" becomes optional. 
Your troubles are not always confined to. 
persons that are seen", hut extend to the 
unseen. The cook must not he forgotten. 
In a famous London restaurant a small 
aperaturc is cut from the dining room to 
the depths behind into-wliich all good cus- 
tomers—or better, all who want a tender 
chop or steak—pass a coin for the cook. 
Instances like the above, all actual occur- 
rences of the past summer, might he 
found without number, but enough has 
heel) written to show the actual working 
of the system. . 

The question naturally arises what can 
a person do who desires to travel comfort- 
ably, happily and economically. To many 
it seems absurd to expose one to such an- 
noyance and expense, after having paid the 
regular charge which is not small, and to 
which is always added the item of "at- 
tendance" at the rate of about one and a 
halt' shillings per day for each pei*sou. 
Hut a little experience will show that this, 
like all new customs, soon becomes famil- 
iar and if managed after the fashion of 
the country, will not- be burdensome. 
The abuses id' the system come mainly 
from travellers who from an ill-timed 
generosity or desire for display give much 
more than Jufnecessaryv An English gen- 
tleman with two large hags anil several 
parcels, all brought and slowed away by a 
porter, was observed to give two pennies. 
All American would not have given less 
I ban a shilling; many, more than that. The 
regulation fee is not large, and the recip- 
ient, though not usually profuse wilh 
thanks is generally satislied. at least will 
not ask for more. It would, therefore, 
seem to be the part of a wise "traveller to 
acquaint himself as far as possibla with 
ibe customary fees, and give to every at- 
tendant who does him an actual service. 
Thus travelling becomes easy and pleas- 
nut and a surprisingly small amount of 
Inoiiev will disappear in this way. 

One feature only newr ceases to be dis- 
agreeable, the fawning, cringing attitude, 
needless and undesirable attention, anil 
constant attempt to appear to be doing 
you the greatest possible favor, but even 
these have their advantages. So take the 
custom as it is with tin1 same equanimity 
that you wail while the tram stops out- 
side a station lo hnvcklic tickets collected, 
sit through the fntetmluable Courses of a 
table (Vimfi dinner, or try to lind some- 
thing yon want to know about in an Eng- 
lish newspaper, and you will soon lind 
yourself actually enjoying the nj.ilile touch 
of the cap, and smiling face which are al- 
most certain to follow even a bumble 
"tip." 
jn closing il is but fair to stale that so 

far as public buildings, monuments ami 
works of art are concerned, usage is' not 
unlike our own country. During a por- 
tion of each day nearly everything is 
free lo Ibe public and notices are pifsted 
saying tha.1 attendants are forbidden to 
receive fees of any kind. In a few in- 
stances when a guide is needed to pro- 
tect the things qxhlbited, or show the vis- 
itor ahoiil, a small fee is charged, lint in 
these cases the wonder is thai, the geilfe-' 
ral public is admitted at all. rather than 
that a price of 'admission is charged, for 
unless they are seen under the watchful 
eye of an attendant, Ibe walls woirtd sunn 
lie covered wilh names, projecting points 
of line carvings broken oil' to be carried 
away as souvenirs, and even the very ob- 
jects of curiosity   themselves  disappear if 
■mi kepi under lock aniTttejr. 

Private grounds, houses, and collections, 
loo. are open to the public without fees. 
In an extent unknown in this country. 
Eaton Mall, the palace of the Duke of 
Westminster^ ibe richest peer in England, 
is open from .lime to October, in the ab- 
sence of its owner, and thousands from 
even clime are able to see one of the 
liuesl collections in Ihc world of all that 
is rare and beautiful, at slight expense. 
The feeing sysleln would seem lo be. con- 
liueil almost exclusively to the humbler 
classes of serving people, and lii be a relic 
of a former age, when all the wealth of 
the"mi7hTrv—was ill irffn^rnmHs,- mid   was 

AULD LANG-SYNK. 

iii. doled out n 
nothing, so as to * 
vice for the small 

nv who had little or 
jure the greatest ser- 
41 outlay. 

. While we "act, act irt the living pres- 
ent," we cannot altogether forget the 
past, and we ought not lo do so. There 
are many things in the "dead past" of an 
individual's life or a town's, which should 
not be suffered t« pass into oblivion, but 
be revived and recalled for our present in- 
terest mi I enjoyment, and recorded for 
Ibe information and instruction of those 
who are to succeed*iis. Every old New 
England town has much of historical in- 
cident, especially every town in Essex 
County, where our fathers were making 
history more than two centuries ago. Nor 
is it by any means the^inatters of national 
or public significance alone, thai ought to 
he preserved—indeed they are almost cer- 
tain of preservation in printed books or 
UkiJfficfa] archives—but the lesser details 
of social and business life, which arc writ- 
ten only in ojd account hooks and ' letters, 
or more probably still only in the failing 
memories of men soon lo pass away. 
Every year some old citizen dies, taking 
from us a fund of personal recollections 
which no oilier one can supply. 

'1 he inlcnliou of this column is to fur- 
nish a place in which the local traditions 
and reminiscences of the old Andovcr— 
where people lived, and how (hey lived, 
and what they did a century-ago—may he 
freely talked over, questions asked and, 
answered, and some things learned of 
present interest and of permanent value. 
Such a column will not of course Interest 
young people, but it will interest older 
ones, and in about twcnly-livc years the 
young people, being then themselves 
older, will runiage around to find a copy 
of the old Andovcr TOWNSMAN for some 
item about their ancestors or ancestral 
home and some skilful Bailey of the fu- 
ture will gladly glean the fads and notes 
thus preserved for some new sketches of 
the old town. 

-We ask, therefore, any of our . readers 
who are old enough to look backward 
with interest to use their memories and 
their pens ill this line. Eel them send us 
old letters, old papers, old documents of 
any kind, from which interesting extracts 
might he made. We should specially 
welcome communications from the sons 
and daughters of Andovcr scattered abroad 
with reminiscences of their auld lang- 
si/m. Those long absent from the old 
home not only cherish a wanner affection 
towards it, but have more vivid and more 
accurate recollections of its early scenes, 
than their* ^contemporaries who have al- 
ways remained there. Such a department 
as this can of pottrso only be kept up and 
made of value by the constant and hearty 
interest of its readers. 

whose widow married 'Squire I'arrar, and 
al his house, presumably, Ihc editor lived 
during bis stay in   Andovcr.    A  graduate 

01(1 Anilover Newspapi 

It would seem an appropriate thing lo 
do in starting a new newspaper in an old 
town like Andovcr, to ascertain what sim- 
ilar journals had previously been pub- 
lished there. We haVc tb'o-Teciird ol" two 
.such weekly newspapers.    The   first,   the 
'.'JOURNAL OF IIl'MAMTV;    AMI   111-It A 1,1 > 
OK THE  AMERICAN  TEMPERANCE   SO- 
(1KTV," began Wednesday, May '-'7, 
1829, and, as Indicated by its name, was 
the organ of the "American Society for 
the Promotion of Temperance," which 
had been instituted in Huston three years 
before, largely through the instrumental- 
ity of Dr. Justin Edwards, Anilover, who 
was later the Corresponding Sccrctarv of 
Ibe Society. Reverend, afterward Doc- 
tor Nathaniel llewil, was the agent of 
the Society, and evidently lived in An- 
dovcr, for bis son Nathaniel A. llewil, 
since a prominent clergyman and teacher 
in Ihc Catholic church, was registered in 
lH-j'.l as a pupil of Phillips Academy, eight 
years old and hailing from Anilover. (No 
doubt some of our readers can inform us 
where Mr. llewil resided when here.) 

■ The Journal of Humanity was printed 
by Klagg *v Gould in their printing-ntlicc 
in the second story of (be old building 
known lo Ihc present generation as Dea. 
Albert Abbott's store, at the junction of 
South Main and Hack streets. Mr. Jo- 
seph Holt, now in his eightieth year, was 
a compositor in the office and on the pa- 
per, from its first number to its last. 

The first editor of the ,/oa/am/ was Ucv. 
Edward \V. Hooker, associate-, general 
agent oT the Temperance Society. Mr. 
(afterwards Dr.) Hooker was the son of 
liev.    Asahel    Hooker    of   (Joslien.   <'(.. 

dovcr Seminary '(1.S17). he had had a pas- 
torale ol'eiglil years in Connecticut before 
 ling here, and after leaving was pas- 
tor in Hcnningtoii, \'t.. South Windsor, 
(^., anil Pair Haven. \'l.. besides holding 
for four years a professorship in the Theo- 
logical Institute al Easl Windsor. He 
died at Fort Atkinson. Wis., March 
81, 1875, al Ihc age of eighty. He 

continued as editor for a year and a half, 
until Oct. -.'I. 1880. 

The nexl number of the papcr,*Oct. 28, 
contained Ibe name of E. C. Tracy as 
editor. He had evidcnlly just come lo 
Aiulbvcr. for Ihc previous issue of the 
paper advertise I a letter for him, remain- 
ing in the Andovcr Post Office. This 
was, Ebcue/.cr ('. Tracy, from Hartford, 
Yt., a brother of liev. Joseph Tracy, the 
aulhbr and scholar, of Hev. Ira Tracy, 
Ibe missionary, and of Dr. Stephen Tracy, 
our well remembered Anilover physician, 
lie was a graduate of Dartmouth (1819), 
and a student in the '1 heological Semi- 
nary (class of 1824), bul was not a minis- 
ter. Hi' hail already done something at 
editorship in Bellows Kails, Vl., and con- 
tinued il as bis profession during his life, 
having charge id' Ihc HonUm Recorder (or 
three years., and of Ibe Yn-nnnit Clu-tnti'rli 
for nearly thirty years, till his death al 
Windsor, VI., in 18112, Mr. Tracy was 
editor.of the JOURNAL until its publica- 
tion was stopped, May lft, 1888, having 
been carried on exactly four years. That 
numberannounced lhat the paper bad 
been'transferred" to Kuril & Damrell of 
Huston, and that its subscribers Would be 
supplied with the Spirit of tlif .l;/cand the 
Journal nj Tiiiqit ruaiT. ''ihc short life of 
this journal may hi' easily explained. At 
that early stage of the temperance— refor- 
mation its circulation could not have been 
large, and it Contained lull very few items 
id' news to commend it to the non-tcin- 
perance reader. Of advertisements, 
which are always the main support of u 
newspaper, there wen' seldom more than a 
single column. 

A few local notices in;the first number 
—May '27, 1898—gives a little glimpse of 
Audover sixty years age. A full prospec- 
lus of Abbot Kcinale   Academy says   that 

institution had been opened only two 
weeks—under the principalship of Mr. 
Charles (ioddard—hut was already at- 
tended by seventy young ladies. The en- 
thusiastic adjectives which described the 
"brick edifice, of two high stories," and 
its "rooms for study, recitation and lec- 
tures" are suitable how fur application' to 
the projected buildings of the Institution, 
When "llu' liberality of the Lady, whoa i 
name it bears," shall hi' sufficiently Imi- 
tated- l,v sonic w isc-hcartcd "Ijidy" or 
l.adjcs of the present. 

Tin' "Mail Regulations at Anilover" 
mi" given in full by N. Swift. P. M. 
There were "arrivals six times each week" 
from Boston and the South', on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays at JO o'clock, 
anil alternate days at 11; three times a 
week from Marblehead, Beverly and Sa- 
lem, from Lamprey River, Exeter ami 
Plaislow, from Worcester, Lowell and 
Ti'wksbury, I'lc. Mails closed six times a 
week for Boston anil Ihc South, and'three 
times.(o the'other places. A comparison 
of Ihc above with Mr. Goldsmith's sched- 
ule on tin' eighth page will show that the 
world has changed some since 1S21I. The 
new rales of postage were? for distance 
not exceeding :ill miles, <i cents; over JO 
ami not over SO, lo cenls; between8U and 
150, 12 l-'2 ci'iils; between ISO and 400, 
18 ft-j cents; over 400,2ftcents, "tetters 
composed of two pieces" charged With 
double rates;_.eomposad of throe pieces, 
triple rales; if weighing an ounce. 
Whether "lie or more pieces, quadruple 
rales. Thai is, a full letter going to '(he 
"Western Reserve" in 1829, costing now 
two cenls, would have cos) then one dol- 
lar. Hut what possible difference did it 
make with the I'. S. Government whether 
there were one or two pieces of paper in a 
letter? And can any one tell us where 
Dr. Swift kepi bis post office? 

James Locke offers for sale his dwell- 
ing-house, out buildings', and aluiill seven 

.acres of laud Under and adjoining the 
same, situated III the South 1,'arish iii Au- 
dover. ahoul 12(1 rods from tire Theologi- 
cal Seminary and Phillips Academy, 20 
rods from Abbot Academy, and about 80 
rods from the  meeling-house;   the   house 

three stories high, containing thirteen 
sleeping chambers, and "well suited in 
every respect  for   a   hotel   or hoarding 

id Middle-bury College tlsH), and of An- house, being now occupied as such, build- 
ings nearly new, and in gcxsl repair." 
This is easily recognized as the place so 
long owned and occupied by the late Hun. 
N. W. Ila/.en. Somebody knows. „! 
course, whether it was also used as a tav- 
ern before and after ('apt. Locke's occu- 
pancy. No doubt bis advertising the es- 
tate ill the first number of the new paper 
secured him an early and advantageous 
sale. After this long lapse of years, 
('apt. Locke's tavern JB agaiu for sale, 
auildvc give it this free advertisement in 
the first number of the TOWNSMAN tu ' 
start with. 

Martial Shearman—who was he?— 
Union Building, one door south of the 
Bank, keeps a good assortment of Eng- 
lish and Krench watches (no Walthanis 
then), and a full line of, jewelry goods 
including "warranted eight-day TIME- 
PIECES, at the Manufacturers1 prices." 
Mark Newman's advertisement is the 
Amlnri'r Theoloyiml Jiookntore, which 
Mr. Holt says was then in the first Btorv 
of the Dea. Abbott store, "Mr. Newman 
living, as we suppose, conveniently near 
in Prof. Smyth's bouse, until the Trus- 
tees wanted it for Prof. Emerson. The 
books offered were popular ones of that 
day, from Henry's Exposition down 
through Stuart's Commentary, Porter's 
Analysis, Woods on Infant Baptism, 
Cecil's Remains, Horseley's Sermons, 
and Morse's Universal Geography, to 
Yates' Vindication. Right under this 
list Mark II. Newman announces that he 
has taken a store two doors north of the 
Bank where he offers a long list of Latin, 
Creek and French books, evidently for 

■ the Phillips Academy boys. 
The first number of the Journal iff 

Humanity closes with this very sensible 
suggestioiij in double-leaded pica, which 
is equally appropriate at the present time: 
"Persons receiving this number, who 
have not yet subscribed for the Journal, 
arc invited to patronize it. They will 
also render acceptable aid*** by in- 
troducing it to the notice of others, uh- 
taining subscribers, and forwarding their 
names Immediately.1' 

The other "Old Andovcr Newspaper" 
is left for another article. 

T. J. FAKMER, 
i>i.Ai.i:it  IN 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, ud ridded Fish, Oysters, 
Clams, and Lobsters, 

No. 3 (Vntnil St., opposite K;tpt ist Church. 

GEORGE H. PAOT 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVCR. MASS. 

Prt'srriptioiiK accurate'v pri'imred. 

CHARLES 

FUNERAL. 

S. "PARKER. 

DIRECTOR 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andovcr. 

JOHN  H. SOEHRENS, 
Shaving &  Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S  BUILDING, 

MAIN  STUEKT, ANIXIVKK. 

BRAINARD  CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, ccr. Park and rartlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass. 
ALL    J033ING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
Mall (Mm Promptly (Hied. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 
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FARMERS' COLUMN. 

This I'ulumn is for the farmers. Au- 
,|„vi■!■ ttas a farming-town before it hati 
am faelorie»j it raised good eattle long 
Inline it turned out any school-boys or 
ministers. Andover townsmen—a great 
mmiv of tliein—are still farmers, and good 
ones, lietter than any seleetions that ..e 
can make of an agricultural character will 
In' their own communications, containing 
nuggestloiM from their practical expert. 

. once or asking questions which some other 
siiliscribcrs could doubtless answer. We 
I'onliallv ask our readers to make use of 
this column of the TOWNSMAN in that 

way. 
UVJiave already received two contri- 

liulions to (his department from the Scc- 
niirv of the Fanners' Club. One of 
llicm, representing three or four excellent 
Varieties of Andover pears, was of such a 
Mature that it could not be kept for this 
issue. The other contained the organiza- 
tion of the Club, which may be found 
With oftier local societies on the eighth 
page. The Club was started in lHT'.t, not 
only "to call attention to all proposed im- 
provements in agriculture.,''' but also "to 
advocate the judicious conservation of- 
tIn- natural beauties of our town, while 
encouraging and assisting in the free dis 
cussion of plans for improvements." In 
agreement with this last object was the 
subject of the last regular meeting in 
March, viz., "The improvement of pri- 
vate grounds, with special reference lo 
(heir appearance from . the street," the 
discussion of which was led by Principal 
Bancroft and Rev. Varnum Lincoln. 

At anoHw meeting,^ Very interesting 
account of English Fanning was given by 
Rev. Mr. Lincoln, a part of which, at 
least, we hope at sometime to print, for 
the benefit of those who did not hear it. 
These references to subjects are made to 
indicate the broad scope of topics at the 
meetings of the Club, with the hope of 
enlisting a deeper interest in the success 
of the association, and attracting larger 
audiences to its meetings which are held 
in the Town Hall from November to 
March, and are open to all- 

Poor, ploughing with swivel plough; 
Peter Holt, Jr., pair of farm horses; John 
Harker, for agricultural Implement*) B. 
11. Fanium for steers; lor fat oxen 
(weight .TOO lbs.); for five Year old stecri;' 
for ploughing with double team; for farm 
horse. Wm. A. Russell, for fat cow, Hoi: 
stein; for milch cow. Ilolstein; for heifers, 
six premiums; for bulls, two Jiremltrau, 
ami two gratuities for calves; for herd of 
milch cows. Ilolsteins; torcolts. Middle- 
ton won the prize on town team with 
eleyen yoke of oxen, weighing 39,778 lbs. 

. At the annual business meeting of the 
Society the old ^officers were re-elected: 
President, B. P. Ware; Vice Presidents, 
(ieo. B. Luring,.!. J. II. 'Gregory, T. C. 
Thurlow, James P. King, the latter" gen- 
tleman receiving ninety-seven votes, the 
total number cast; Secretary, David W. 
Low.' Alter a long discussion, it was 
voted that the Trustees of the Society, 
who are elected by the members of the 
Society in; the respective towns, should 
hereafter be chosen on the- last Tuesday 
in October, instead of in August as here- 
tofore, anil should commence their duties 
in November following. Among the gen- 
tlemen of this board arc C. C. Blunt, An- 
dover; James ('. Poor, North Andover; 
Asa M. liodwell, Lawrence; Charles W. 
Mann. Methuen; David Stiles. Middleton; 
John Parkhurst, Hoxfonl. 

The IValiody Press warmly _ cotir.li- 
ments the efficiency of Mr. C. ('. Blunt of 
this town, who has been Superintendent 
of the Fair Grounds for twelve years. 

Essex Agricultural Fair. 

BOOKS  AND   READING. 

Under this caption wo shall print 

lists of the accessions to tin: Memorial 

Jliill Library, as furnished by Mr. 

Ballnrd Holt, the Librarian, with the 

shelf and book numbers of each vol- 

ume. "Rev. F. II. Johnson, of the 

Library Committee, and other gentle- 

men, will contribute, from time to time, 

descriptive notes upon new books. 

New Hooks added  to Memorial  Ball 
brary,  to Oct. (!. 

Blue Jackets 
This is the first opportunity we have 

bad to speak of the annual cattle show 
and fair held two weeks ago at Peabody, 
where it had not been before since 1S01, 
during which time a good many things 
have happened in Essex County and the 
rest of the country. Those of our citi- 
zens who attended report a very pleasant 
and successful exhibition. The show of 
poultry and of vegetables, fruits and dow- 
ers in the Hall,is spoken of as remarkably 
good. The exhibition of horned cattle 
was smaller than usual, owing to the 
prevalence of a lung distemper in some 
localities, although as a matter of fact, 
this is not contagious. Dr. Williani.Cogs- 
well delivered the oration, on Our Indebt- 
edness lo Farmers, and Dr. Loring made 
an unusually felicitous after-dinner 
speech, A significant compliment was 
afterward* paid to the latter in the re- 
mark that Essex County raised not only 
line cattle and vegetables, but also the 
leading agricultural orator of the State— 
for which of course Andover claims the 
credit. 

The Andover exhibitors are as follows, 
although the list may not be complete: 
''. C. Blunt and Joshua II. Chandler, ap- 
ples; George Buchan, apples and eggs; 
•lames .I. Abbott, two colts; Mrs. Charles 
'E. Junes, quilt; Joseph II. Holt, Indian 
corn.' We notice the following members 
of Committees from Andover: on bulls. 
Joshua 11. Chandler; on working oxen 
and steers, John 1). Jenkins; on pairs of 
farm horses, Nathan P. Abbott; on colts. 
lor draft purposes, James B. Smith; on 
"wine, tiep. Buchan; on sheep, I!. Frank 
Smith; on ploughing, single teams, James 
•I. Abbott; on dairy, John .1. Downing; 
on articles manufactured from leather, 
(-co. C. Foster; on work by children un- 
der twelve years of age, Mrs. ('. ('. Blunt. 
from North Andover: on heifers, first 

1'ass, John Barker; second class, .1. Frank 
roster; on town teams, Jacob 1.. Farnum; 
on working oxen and steers, Albert Berry*; 
"U brood mares, Peter Holt, Jr. 

The premiums awarded, as far as re- 
ported in the papers include these towns- 
men; AncUirer, James.7. Abbott, for two 
year old colt; North Andover:  James  C. 

Abbott, Willis .1.' 
of 181-2. 

Ailams, WilliamT. (Oliver Op- 
tic). Heady about: or Sail- 
ing the Uoat. 

Alden, Isabella M. (Pansy.) 
Eighty-seven. 

Baring-Gould,   nablne,   lied 
Spider.  A novel.       » 

Hair. Amelia E. Paul and 
Christina. 

Harrows, Samuel .1. and Isa- 
bella C. The Sliayliacks in 
Camp. —■— 

Bates, Arlo.    A   Li I's  l.nve. 
Holton, Sarah K. Famous 

American Authors. 
Houchot, Henri. The printed 

book, its history, illustrations 
and adornment. 

Browning, Robert A blot in 
the 'Scutcheon, and other 
Dramas. 

Buckley. Arabella It. History 
of England for beginners. 

Cabot, James E.   A Memoir of 
ltalph Waldo Emerson. -J vols. 

Charnay, 1 Wirr TJie Ancient 
Cities of the New World: 
Being Voyages and Explora- 
tions in Mexico an I Central 
America,    from     lN">7-lsK-2. 

Cooper. Sarah. Animal Life 
in the Sea and on the band. 

Dait'let. Alphons... l,a Belle 
Nivcrnaise and other stories. 

Drake, Samuel A. The Mak- 
ing of the Great West, 1813- 
iss:t. 

Farmer, I.yclia II.    The Girls' 
Hook of Famous Queens, 

PiYilcy, Martha. Elsie's Friend's 
at Woodluirn. 

Haggard,   II.    Ryder     Allan 
Quatermatn. 

Harrison.   Mrs.  Burton-    Bar 
Harbor Days. 

Ilarle. F-   Bret    The   Crusade 
of the Excelsior. 

Hawthorne. Julian    A Tragic 
Mystery.     From   the  Diary 
of Inpeetor Byrnes;   ■ 

Henry, Patrick.    Tyler, XI. C. 
[American Sta'ti-snien.] 

tea .'i 

Hevse. Paul The Romance of 
the Cahoness. 

Higginson, S. J. A. Princess 
of Java. A tale of the far 
east. 

Hugo, Victor.   Things Seen 
Karr, II. XV. S. Shores and 

Alps of Alaska. 
Keats. John. Calvin S. [Eng- 

lish Men of Letters.] 
McKenzic, Alexander.    Some 

tilings Abroad. 
Metcalf, W. H.    A Summer iu 

Oldport Harbor.    • 
Perelcar, M. T. II.    Hail away 

from the Dutch; or, Borneo 
from South to North. 

Phelps, Elizabeth Stuaji.   The 
(iates Between. 

Hagozin,   Zenaide    A.     The 
Story  of   Assyria from  the 
rise of the Empire to the fall 
of Nineveh. 

Stevenson, Robert L.    I'nder- 
woods. ... 

Stockton, Frank R.    The liec- 
inan of Orn, and other fan- 
ciful Tales. 

Stokes, George (i.    On   Eight. 
Three courses at   Aberdeen, . 
in November, 1KK1,   Decem- 
ber,   1KK4,   and   November. 
lSHo. [Burnett Lectures.] 

Slurgis, Julian   Thraldom. 
Talbot, Charles H.  A Midship- 

man at Large. 
Tliackery, William  M. Collect' 

tion   of   Letters., 1S47-1H.V.. 
Tolstoi, LeonN1. The Cossacks 

" Ivan llyitch. 
" Katm".  

Sevastopol.1'-/ 
What to do.? 

Tourgee, Albion XV.   Rulton's 
Inn. 

True    Stories    of    American 
Wars.  From old records and 
family traditions. 

Vogue,  E.   M. de.    The   Rus- 
sian Novelists. 

Westhupy,    Hugh     Frederick 
Ilazzleden. 

Wilkins. Mary E.    A Humble 
Romance, and other Stories. 

X'onge, Charlotte XI.    Cameos 
from English History. 

X'onge,   Charlotte    XI.      The 
Herb of the Field. 

X'onge, Charlotte  XI.     I'tidcr 
the   Storm;    or   Steadfast'* 
Charge. 

648 96 

- 
R74 7 

S7K 17 
» 

1218 19 

1!»7 V. 

1918 IK 

i'4s 16 

121-2 11 

648 :>1 

122:1 1.". 

1244 1 

ward is a delightful account of n 
visit of James Kenninioiv Cooper to 
Italy in 1828-80. Emerson's Genius 
is a review of Cabot's recent and 
remarkable Memoir of Mi\T5nTeTS7in7 
while a notice of Schurz's Life of 
Henry'('lay is- itself an admirable 
sketch of the great Kentuckian. 

The Andover Rrrirw gives another 
valuable review of Cabot's memoir, 
entitled Emerson in New England 
Thought, by Rev. Julius H. Ward. 
Rev. George A. Jackson of Swamp- 
scott, hiisa paper of spec-al interest 
on Prayer in Public Worship; and 
Rev. C. C. Starl.uck of this town con- 
tributes a compact article of informa- 
tion about South African Missions. 
Without doubt, however, the pages of 
niost interest to Andover readers,— 
and perhaps to others also,—are those 
containing the editorial comment on 
Current Discussion, Proposed Issue at 
Springfield, Conciliation vs. Division. 
and Semi-denominational Journalism? 

J. F. RICHARDS, M. D., 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 
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769 24 
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1936 3 
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966 22 
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T. A. HOLT & CO. 
Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Mrs. M. L, RAM'SDELL, 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

etc.   etc. 

AOKVr   Foil 

ktwick's Patterns, and Pearl Rag-Maker. 
Russell's Block, cor. Main and Park Sts. 

Andover, Mass. 

J.  E. WHITING,v 

JEWELLER. 
Twenty years In business in Andover. 

A large stock of 

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry. 

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES. 

Examine the warranted Alarm Clock 
for $1.15. 

Atom- cure for i»vers!ee|.inn tin1**- .lark lntir»inj;s. 

SILVEB & PLAT3BD WARE 

-*-FANCY + GOODS. *- 
Fine Watch and Clock repairing. 

J. E. WHITING, 
Main Street, 

•1 

ANDOVER, 

- 
1438 1 

IS* 21 

1224 7 

11   12 

124:1 1 

127:1 2 

742 20 

1224 (i 

1224 8 

72(t MS 

678 18 

fiBfl U 

Sl',7 24 

Hlli-M 

427 36 

Magazines. 

The GtiUury for October OMH0 wiili 
a fine engraving of a former dis- 
tinguished resident of Andover, Mrs. 
Harriet BaecheT Stowe. apparently to 
irn with an article of nniiiiie interest 
on I'nele Tom at Home in Kentucky. 
An illustrated paper on Ely Gathe- 
ilra'l will interest all who have ever 
visited it in person. The American 
(lame of Foot-ball, with illustrations 
of fair tackles and foul tackles, ipiar- 
tor-baeks and scrimmages", will interest^ 
athletes and tlieir friends, which, ill 
Andover, means . nearly evecyliody. 
The Hand Car on the Canadian Pa- 
cifiu Railway is more exciting than a 
I.lot-hall game, Twelve Years of 
British Song, by Edmund 0. Slednian, 
is from a forthcoming edition of Vic- 
torian I'oets. and represents the "typ- 
ical Victorian period" in English 
poetry. The crowning glory of the 
Centura is its War-Papers, an index 
to which for the last six months is j 
given in the present number. The 
Life of Lincoln continues the Secession 
Movement in a most interesting way. 
as shown in our selection oil the 1 
opposite page. Sherman's March 
inarches on in three articles, the one 
on the Battle of Bent.niville being 
written by Wade Hampton. 

In   the    Atlantic  for   October,  we j 
suppose everybody will turn   lirst  to 
Dr. Holmes's One Hundred   Hays in 
Europe, regretting that it is* the  last; 
of the series.    We give a taste of this 
article   in   another   phe-e.      An   l'n- 
closeted Skeleton represents a remark- 
aide story of life in Boston fifty years 
ago, as disclosed   by  the   marvellous 
coincidence of "a bunch of old  letters 
found in a chest   of  drawers   bought 
bv   one of  the editors"  an<4   a  diar^j 
from a  ehinmcy-closet  given to  the j 
other editor.   A Second Glance Back- I 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

H.   P. WRIGHT, 
Boots, Shoes, & Rubbers. 

Repairing done neatly and promptly. 

Special attention given to 

repairing Rubbers. 

BARNARDS BLOCK, MAIN STREET 

ANDOVI:B. 

THE ANDOVER  BOOK STORE 

Offers full lines of 

School Books, 

Leading Novels, and Story-Books 

Popular Educational Works, 

Bibles, Theological Books. 

Illustrated Poems, and a 

Large Collection of Old and Rare Books. 

OHIITS 

liiici a 

i.r nnythlog tii 
w ilavN notice. 

stork will In 

Hardware and Farming 

Sportsman's   Goods, 
Cat'ery and "eneral Hardware. 

ALSO 

A Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 
Main Street 

-* JOHN ♦ N.+COLE,; 
Successor to v».  r.  DRAPER. 

JOHN O'CONNELL, 
WHEELWRIGHT, 

Park Street, Andover. 
Several  N'ew   null   See..llil-llllll.l   Onler  WcgnDU   tot 

.side. ' Call ami see tl.el... 

G. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE CONFECTIONER?! CICAHS. ETC, 
Carter's Block, Central Street, 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

Olio 
For Sale. 

two-horse, tlirct'-ticrt'dnfann 

wajfiroii ; 

Andover. Ld"0vei 

will  be sold  lo"w.    For 

in* Apply i" T<'\v 11 ''Icik. 
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[Full liHtH of clum'lit'K un<l other smirtirs 
in town, with market reports, railroad srhed- 
ulen anil other vulunl>l<- statistics in t,y.pi> for 
this column, base bass omitted tiSSa week On 
account of tlitt unexpectedaninint i>f other 
matter sent us.J 

Special Notices. 

Kcv.  F.  B.   -Makepeace will  preach, next I 
Sunday moiniu^. a lneinoria] sermon en sev- 
eral members of the Free clturcli   who have 
recently died.    In  the   ironing  his suliject 
will he CrowingAe Ocean. 

It is expected that Rev. Albert (iieene  of , 
West   Stitton     will  preach, at    the   Barttinl 
church next  Sabbath,   tjw  Sahhafli  school 
holding a Harvest Concert in the evening al 
7 o'clock. 

Professor,Win. .1.  Tucker  will   preach  at 
the Chapel church next  Sunday.    His sub- 
ject in the afternoon is A Talk  <ui the Mis- i 
tionary Situation'. -^ \ 

The grocery stores will close at 10 o'clock ' 
on Friday, 21st., the da.v'of the   Kin incus 
Muster. 

BIRTHS. 
In Andover, Oct. s, a daughter 

Mrs. John W. Richardson. 
to Mi and 

In Andover, Oct. 5, a daughter t 
Mrs. M. C. (iile. 

o Mr and 

JIAIMMU.Is. 

In North WoiMlstock. ft., Oct 5, 
Edward P.   Herrick  of Shernian. 
George Gould of Andover,  and   Mi 
W. Rrown of North Woodstock. 

Rev. 
,   Mr. 
I.vdia 

lilair. 
Ci 

Ryan, 

In Andover, Oct. r>, bv ' Rev. J. J 
Mr. Wm. II. Hackett and Miss 
Baillie, both of Andover.   ' 

In Andover, Oct. •">,. by -Rev.   .1.   .1. 
Mr. Amos Switzer of North  Andover.  and 
Miss Mary Dwane of.Andover. 

In Andover, Oct. !', by Rev. J. .1. Ryan. 
.Mr. .lames -H.. "Keenan of Stoiiebain. and 
Miss Mary E. Barry of Andover 

DEATHS. 
In Andover, Sept. :!0. Mrs. Catherine II. 

(Lord) Parker, wife of (has. S. Parker, aged 
62. 

In Andover, Sept. :»0, Joshua II. Bailey, 
of Aponka, Fla., formerly of Andover. son 
of Mr. William Bailey, aged.63years. 

In Andover, Oct. 2, Mrs. Mary (Mace) 
.Smith, widow of Henry Smith, aged SO 
years. Her funeral was atttended at tlje 
Free church vestry. 

In Bar Harbor, Me., Oct. 5. Miss Isabella 
C. Dove of Andover, eldest daughter of the 
late John Dove, Esq., aged 55 years. 

I)c Nathan 

Mr.  Clifton 

In     Andover,    Oct.    14, 
Mooar, aged 75. 

In North   Andover,  Oct. 
Barker, aged 30. 

In North Andover, Oct 18, Frank Davis. 
son of Hon. (leo. L, Davis, aged. 25 years. 

In Ballardvale, Oct. II. of scarlet fever. 
Ada V., daughter of Charles and Sarah A. 
Wombwell, aged 3 yrs. It inos. 15 da\s. 
(Meriden, t't., papers please copy.^: 

Obituary. 

MHS. CIIAIII.KS S. PAUKKU, although 
horn in Manchester, Ct.. was descended 
from ah old Andover family, and had spent 
all her married life here. She was a most 
estimable and useful woman, in her own 
home, in a large circle of friends whom she 
was always ready to help in time of trouble. 
and in the Free church, of which she had 
long been a faithful member. She bore the 
sufferings of a lotifr sickness with Christian 
fortitude. RevrF. IS. Makepeace and Mr. 
L. D. Bliss of the Seminary, who supplied 
the Free church pulpit during the pastor's 
absence, officiated at the funeral, which was 
held at her late residence. 

RKV. M.U.I'OI.M Dot -in. ASS. I). I)., for 
merly rector of Christ. Church, Anilnvcr. 
died at Warcbain. Mass., Sept. 25, aged ftj 
years. Rev. I.everett Bradley, his successor, 
paid a line tribute to his memory on the fol- 
lowing Sab] atb. 

He was graduated from 'trinity College iii 
1H40, and from the General Theological Semi- 
nary in 1840. His early ministry was spent 
in the Diocese of western New York, where 
he served several parishes. In 1859.he took 
charge of a parish in Windsor. Vt.. where 
he remained for twelve years. From this; 
field he was called to the Presidency Of 
Norwich University, the ( (lurch College of 
Vermont. This work he resigned in 1875, 
In order to accept an invitation to become 
Rector of Christ Church, in this town. His " 
work here covered a period of nine .years. 

"He won the respect ami yood will of all ' 
who knew him. even slightly, by great sim- 
plicity and dignity of character, but to those 
who were more intimately associated with 
him. there was the added-eharm of a warm. 
loving heart, an utterly unseltish ii-cnen.stu 
and thoughtfulness for others."a modest ami 
gentle demeanor, a delicate scifcsc of humor, 
sound judgment and common-sense, and 
high and unfailing Christian principle." 

Since 18H4, when lie resigned -his position 
here, he has spent his ' summers mostly at 
East Warehain. He recently-retiiineil from 
a brief trip to England and was looking for- 
ward with great joy to a renewal of pastoral 

tintv in Wimont, "On Sunday. Bept.'26, 
he-had begun the  morning  setvive  ;:'.  the 
church of the (loud shepherd, ami ri ad the 
Brsl I sa'hn of (he Psalter, taking by mistake 
that ofithe ;■;;//,/,.,■/;, /)».,, (the second -of 
tie- Burial Psalms), and Tending it through, 
when a.sensation ftt pain and dizziness in 
the bead obliged hlnj t" have the chancel. 
followed armosl tmmedrately by the giving 
way of a blood \( ^si 1 in the I lain, producing 

■unconsciousness and resulting in death 
within little more than an li'.nr." 

lb- hail playfully spoken of his assistance 
to the Rectorat Wan ham and of his par 
partieii ation In this Service as the 'onc#M 
el' woik. the beginning of hisfabors in Ver- 
mont, sjl w.it<liis last paiticipation in the 
sci vires ,.f the church that he so dearly 
loved. Happy, hAppy death—he died as he 
had lived, working for Christ and fellow- 
men 

The death of Miss Dove will be felt as a 
publfc loss, as well as a private bereavement. 
Although for year*. a« invalid, she kept 
thoroughly acquainted with the literature 
and the activities of the world without. 
She scented-to know every callse_ o.r- person 
ill need of sympathy or of aid., anil at the 
right tintt—thnughalwavs in the most unos- 
tentatious way—did what she could to re- 
lieve tfie need She seemed like her M ast: r 
to lose thought of her own sufferings in her 
constant desire to minister-to others. Her 
funeral was attended on Saturday forenoon 
at the Seminary chinch. The service, con- 
duct! d by Kcv. !•'. li." Makepeace ami 1'n.f. 
.'•iny-th: vi-ns simple hut touching, the win- 
dows at cither end of the church—one, the 
gift i't her father, representing the Christian 
graces, the other, presented by herself and 
sisters in memory of a mother, showing the 
Maries at the sepulcher—adding a beautiful 
significance to the scene. 

Golden Wedding. 

Wednesday, Oct. t:\ I cing the fiftieth 
anniversary of the marriage of Deacon ami 
Mrs. Nathan Mooar. between forty and tifty 
relatives from - Boston, Chelsea, Metjforii. 
Lynn, Lawrence, (tending, Georgetown, and 
froifi this town, ttssenthletl in the ;ifte.nto(,i, 
to congratulate them and- wish them happi- 
ness fof litany years to come. The after- 
noon passed pleasantly. and alter supper the 
party left for their various homes leaving 
behind tlteiti .slim in gold, and many useful 
anil valuable presents. 

In the evening over a hundred friends ami 
neighbors collected. Mr. and Mrs. Mooar 
Welcomed each one as they cattle in. and re- 
ceived mam congratulations from people 
who had known them for the forty-two 
years of their residence in Andover. A letter 
from' Rev. Ceo. Mooar of Oakland, Cal.. 
former pastor of the South < Iniivli. Andover, 
and half brother.if lira. Mooar. was read, 
expressing regret that he could not lie 
present, and congratulating them upon the 
happy days of married life they had passed. 
After the nailing of this litter a bountiful 
collation was served, followed by a pleasant 
social .time. Mrs. Jos. I.ovtjoy read a 
humorous selection to the great enjoyment 
of all pit sent. . 

The party left about 10.39 leaving an 
additional purse of spj in gold with other 
presents. 

(Continued froni p :I.I 

Ilfjuon Thus, while the pi bple ate allowed 
bv this buy to tlc$nac tor -themselves the 
sale of intoxicating litjii ir, their power in 
this direction is limited and hedged in by 
tuanifbld restriction*' 'tic nniiuit-s ami 
pressure of ihi- law n re clearly and force- 
full! in lavor of disscuuntenanctug -aud 
Mipiiressing tin- liquor traffic. 

The advantages o( tliis law-over'acon- 
stitutional amendment lor limiting and 
fliHllly suppressifrg the sale of liquor are 
neiiher li-yv nor ttiiinijiorti-nt. first, this 
nietliod is democratic, which a coiist.ittt- 
tiotiaj aincuiitneiit is not, at least to ah 
equal degree. It is a I'liiehnie'iitnl princi- 
pal in democratic' government tint all 
power resides primarily wii-h the people; 
that the nearer we get to a direct expres- 
sion of the will of the people; their indi- 
vidual sentiments, the nearer we get to a 
true'and righteous government. Now the 
local Option law leaves to the people, 
win-re there they properly liclong, the 
right and power to say whether they will 
or y\4l| not have,intoxicating drinks sold 
in the city or, town win-re they inside to 
themselves, their children and their neigh- 
bors. In iltK-regard the law is certainly 
in strict keeping wilh the fundamental 
principal of democratic government, and. 
so far at feast, should have our approval, 
while a ttirtHtitlltionul  amendment. might 

;i but    n  a  large  community. 
IWiolK tot example, again -I uhieli two 
thirds of its eiti-z-us would rebel. A 
manifest departuse from the democratic 
principle. 

Agttin. tin- existing (aw . bv-lea-viHtf- the 
power of choice to the people, avoid? all 
ap:n ai auee of in jus!i.-e or a t.varnnous hid 
of si.ife authority. The Other method 
has. to many, the appearance of an effort 
on the   part of  tenuieraiice   men to crush 

down ile i'- op,ion, t- in the large pities by 
the Vo.c-Ti!' .lie.rural' districts. No good 
cans- i ever ;t MII tnently benefited by 
(HI jll, i .!•:■. or :e;- which hay ■■■ : lia.i. ap- 
pear: ne . Ag; in. I he exi-ting Jaw is u.u- 
partisan in i ■ iUeeptirin, eliar'acler. and 
operation. (.11 ihi- question Detnoeraets 
«nd |{i,'|iii!eic,;;i:. women sulTrngi- tsj labor 
reformers and political i*rohibitionlstt 
Vote, each aceoiding to his personal con- 
viction, in li no whatever to his party 
fifn'Lafioii. 'i be elTovt to make constitu- 
tional prohibition » rt'puliljcan; mcaaurei 
if -eeei in', yvoiiitl at once put a political 
and partisan aspect upon the question. 

Win u Canon ' Wiibcrforce was in this 
coiinirv. attracting great crowd* K> hear 
'him h'etiire on tctnperauee. atnoiig the 
last words lie publicly Uttered w--re these: 
■I don't know jinytliingaboui your politic-, 
but I beseech you not to let this tju stion 
become one .of politics, pori't p'.ncojit 
at the inerev of iii'r'guer-." 'I In- canon 
saw. our danger, liis beseeching voice ia 
a bugle note warning.u* agtiinst the fate 
of this boh- Can-• intotha whirlptiobof 
partisan politics. 

An ither feature of Ihis law, which 
greatly commenils i! t:i niv judgement its 
ti temperance ineasvjro, is its demand upon 
every voter of every city and town in the 
commonwealth to go once a year to the 
pods and deposit hlsvtote either in favor 
of or against the-sale ol'inioiieating liquor 
in tile eoniinunity where he lives. This 
brings the matter directly home to the 
iielgemeiit and conscience of every man. 
Unbiased by party platforms, uninfluenced 
by parly leaders, the voter is called to act 
upon liis personal responsibility, lie 
must think for himself and act for himself, 
He isiopcn to persuasion, open toeolivic- 
tion. This year he votes for license. 
watches its operation, reflects, and next 
year votes no-license. This educating pro- 
cess is going on aUjover the state, so that 
year by year the no-license votc'inereases. 
Shall this process cease'.' 

Furl her. Ibis year.lv compulsory- voting 
furnishes a much-needed occasion lor cf- 
aeclive temperance work. Temperance 
talk by neripatetic, paid lecturers has meas- 
urably lost its power. The narration of 
tliriliiugtales has, from numberless tales 
has. from numberless repetitions, ceased 
to be effective. Hut the practical matter, 
upon which the people are tii act next 
week, is a live interest, which furnishes a 
sufficient justification for temperance dis- 
cussion and personal appeal. This law. 
thus affording ;l gland leverage for ac- 
tivity in tlie interest of temperance, and 
for personal appeal to voters, is of more 
service to the cause of temperance than 
would he a hundred paid lecturers, re- 
peating their thrilling stories..year in and 
year out. throughout the commonwealth. 
Tlif taking away of this superb leverage 
for effective temperance teaching would, 
as it seems to inc. be a sad mistake. 

Further,, the gradual, but sure ami per- 
manent growth of a prohibition sentiment 
under the local option law is an unanswer- 
able argument in its favor. 'Phis' law. has 
been tried lor a series of years, and proved 
to he a more effective instrument for the 
removal of Intemperance than any other 
measure, including the state prohibitory 
law-, that lias ever been tried in the com- 
monwealth. The law is gaining force, 
year by year, ill geometrical ratio. City 
alter city anil town after town join the 
increasing ranks of the no-license munici- 
palities; Boston itself, the headquarters 
of the liqimrtrallie. gave a heavy no-lic'ense 
vote last year—so heavy that, the most 
active temperance worker iti the slate, 
tin the eve of voiiifg, expressed to me 
some apprehension that the "tin" vote 
would lie too large, i.e. larger than lios- 
ton was yet prepared to sustain". Is this 
steady anil sure growth of a grand and 
abiding temperance sentiment to he cut 
short for the purpose of trying another 
method, under the quixotic notion llitit by 
this method,'With one fell stroke, intem- 
perance, or liquor making and selling, are 
to he driven from the state "once foralj"? 
Taking it lor all in all. then, it seems to 
me that flic setting aside of the local op- 
tion law. with all iis subsidiary and sup- 
porting laws, for a prohibitory const it u- 
i ional amendment .would be most disasi rous 
lollte temperance'cause. If w'e can he 
left to go on for another decade in the 
same ratio as we have been during the 
past decade. Massachusetts will be praeti- 
ca'lly a prohibition slate. And this will 
be brought about, without rancor, by the 
free-Will of Hie people acting ill their re- 
spective municipalities. 

Two pertinent questions.—Without ad- 
ducing other arguments which might he 
adduced to'add force to those already ure- 
scntcil in favor of our local option law, 
this lengthy discussion will close with two 
pertinent questions: 

Do not the advantages, as here set forth, 
of the existing local option law over a 
constitutional ni'ueinliucnt. as a measure 
for the suppression of the liquor traffic 
ami Intemperance, commend it to a'.l wnp 
love the temperance cause more than per- 
sonal notoriety? 

Is il wHI to set aside ail existing, tried 
and elfeetive measure for the suppression 
of the liipuirtrallic.oiic in iferfeet Reaping 
witli flic character of the constitution and 
with the fundamental principle of our 
govefiinieni. for another measure untried. 
out of accord with the cntist'ffutiiuV, trench- 
ing upon the jealou -ly cherished principle 
of local self-giiverhnieiil. and that itlHst, 
in all probability; prove a failure, if tried? 

(HAS. SMITH. 

Established  1865. 

DKALEKK IN 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Flour, Grain, 

Teas, Coffees, 
Fruit, Canned Goods, &c. 

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 

Dress Goods, Domestics, 
Blankets, Linen Goods, 

Hosiery, Gloves, &c. 

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE, 
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures. 

CARPETS. 
Brussels,      Tapestry,      Lowell Ex. Super, 

Mattings and Oil Cloth. 

Pair liiiiiii ail Curtail 
A 

Trunks and Travelling Bags. 

ESSEX ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

MERRIMACK 

Mataal Fire Insurance Gornpany. 
ANDOVKR. MASS. 

Incorporated   1828.       - ' 

This   Company   continues   to 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 
their   Contents,   and   Store 
Buildings  at  fair  rates,  and   is 

now uavinr dividends as follows : 

Fall Clothing. 

I .-have   it   lot   of  last   season'** 

Stiff Hats 
1   am  I'losinjr out at   $ I.•")(!,   tlie 

original price of many of then) 

was .I3.5CJ  to  £4.(1(1. 
60 pe: oaat aa &7e-year policies. 

Note tlio-odd lot of 40 per cent oi three-year policies. 

Suspenders 25 Per oen' on one-year policies. 

?loaing  out   til   4"> cents, worth , jfw, ,S. JE.VKltfS, Pre.'. 

iron, ::> cents to % 1.2*. |  j. ^ SM%4RT> See_ 

A  line line of  Neckwear 
lot' 2-~> cetiN. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 

pi. 

The 1'urcli  -r>, full1, itml OlfcM "f Heal RtfatA in 
Antliivt'r iinil vlelntty uurefully lookt'il after, mi 
MMtaublQ tiTlllM. 

ase   examine   mv   line   of      RMtonme,, MAIN ST.  ANDOVER 

Sample Overcoats ESTABLISHED   1866. 

before purchasing.    1 am bound i __   . __ , '   ., 

to-s„,i „,,,, ciu^pe,. than the, j Valpey Brothers, 
can lie boughj elsewhere. . UKAI.KHS IN 

[Meats, Vegetibles.  Poultry, 
J.   M.   BRADLEY, et:. etc. 

No. I   Man Street, Andovor, Mass. 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. L ■—■^-- 

^JWLBEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street,        ■' Andover. 

MAIN   STREET    ANDOVER. 
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Andpver, everywhere and always, first, last, she has been the manly, straight-forward, sober", patriotic, New England Town,—PHILLIPS BROOKS. 
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J. F. RICHARDS, 1. D, 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence, 4J Main Street. 

ol'FICK  lilll'll*'. 

Till 0 A.M.: i'to :l P.M.: after (i CM. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Win:itt(iMit.,tii,'Si,io„i it »i>,n,i Personal Property 
in ,„■ out or town, on Yi';,son;,i!,' terms. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Ahdover. 

C, W. SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

Oftoe Hours, until!)a.in.; 1 to 11 ami 7 to II p.m. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 
Office, Room 7, Carter's Slock, Andover, 

Office hour*.   1  to' S,  and " to 11 P,  M. 

EMMA M, E, SANBORN, M, D„ 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

IIFI-ICK  IftfUmW 

S tO HI .A.M., 1 to.'!llll,|f7toS I'.JI. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
successors to Jamas ll. Coclirane, 

Blacksiuithlng; Horseshoeing, k Jobbing 

doue win, promptness find despatch,   seectal care 
with interfering ami overreaching norses, 

Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

J.  E.  SEARS, 
He;,1(1' ill 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND   RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly done. r~~ 

MAIN ST.. ANDOVER. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

Particular attention giyep to tooviog Plaodt 
iiml Furniture.       ■ .' ". 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN,   . 

Horse Shoeing u kmi\ Sliismilhing, 
Park Street, Andover. 

I 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

GEORGE  S. COLE, 

Carpenter & Builder. 
All Jobbing receives careful ami prompt 

attention. 

—  Maple Avenue, Andover. 1^_ 

FRANK  IRVING, 
Successor to A. It. 1'rainc. 

BLACKSMITH, 
Mioi'ini; ami Meneral Jobbing carefully ami   , 

promptly i»tt,'li<l,',l I"- 

Park Street, Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FI.ORIST. 
Weiliiing ami Funeral Designs neatly executed. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

Tho Light-running New Home a Specialty, 
Needles, nil. etc. 

Maiiiinrs ailjustiil. el,.am',I. anil repaired. 

Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

BRAINABD  CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, corj'ark and oanlett Streets, 

lUsdover, Mass. 

Greenhouses,  School St., near depot. 

J.  W.  WARDWELL, 

Livery and Boarding Stable. 
First-Class Teams at reasonable rates. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

draining, CHattng, anil Papcr-iiaufdiui. 

Dealer in I'aints.oiK Window-glass, A Wall-papers. 

ESSEX  ST.,  ANDOVER. 

ALL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO.      | Maple  AvellUO 

M. V. CLEASOIM, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

_2-i   I'.I.. Andover. 

c. H. BKCEN; 
Carriage  and. Sign  Painter, 

Wheelwright I Carriage Trimming. 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

O...CHAPMAN., ' 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street, Andover. 

Siimiriary of Daily News. 
TlllliSDAV,  Oct.  18. 

AH accommodation train mi the Missouri 

ra, iii,■ ICU'M-HJHMI liy an express; one par. 

sou killi',1. several ot-here injured. 

New York Yacht (Tub gives a dinner to 
(Ion. Paine and Mr. Burgess, of Volunteer 
tame. ■ 

President Cleveland at Kansas city. Mo.; 
lays tlie comer stone of a' Young Men's 
('hristian Association building. 

Main and Smith, flic alleged Dexter (.Me.) 
bank robber* and murderers of Cashier Bar- 

ron. arrive in .Dexter; Andrews, supposed 
in-eonijiliee^aiTi sti ,1 in BuTjgoTj 

Ilazen Railroad 'iii passes (lie New Ibiinp- 
sliire Senate and goo* to tile Governor. 

KimiAv, Oct, 14.1 

Groat Sprague mill in Baltic, Ct.,  burned; 
loss, si.500.0011. 

The Thistle sails for Scotland, not having 

the America's cup as a part of her Cargo, 

The Presidential party at Memphis. Judge 
Ellett, Who made the address of welcome, 
fell on the platform during the President's 
response, and died soon after* 

SATlltTIAY. Oct.   1"). 

Masked robbers on Texas-Pacific train 

near El Pasi killed by express messengers. 

The President reaches Nasltville: 

SI-XIIAY, Oct. II!. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland pay their respects 
to Mrs. President Polk at  Nashvi'l . 

. S. \V. liawsOn. a Chicago banker and mil- 
liniiare. shot at the church-do,,r by his step- 

son. 

Joseph Cook speaks in the Park St. church, 

and Dr. liartol in the West church, Boston, 
and Prof, flicker in Andover, all on the 
American Hoard decision. 

Two children of .1. o'Oonncll, aged two 

and four years, suffocated, their parents 
being out, and the children, as is supposed, 
setting the room on lire with matches. 

MONDAY, Oct.  17. 

.^Unfinished   parochial   building   in   Now 
York falls, killing live men  and  wounding 
ten  others,   including' the  priest who was 

superintending the construction.. 

President Cleveland in Chattanooga; driv- 
en through the town, takes a look at Look- 

out Mountain, presented with a hickory 
stick from its battle-field, and starts off 
southward on ben. Sherman's track toward 

Atlanta. > '- 

The Shakspeare memorial fountain, pre- 

sented by Geo. W. child* of Philadelphia, 
dedicated at Stratford-on-Avon, with a 

speech by Henry living, and the leading of 
a poem written by Dr. Holme*. 

Ti KSIIAY. Oct. IS. 

- The Ilazen K. II. bill in New Hampshire 

vetoed by Governor Sawyer, a victory of "the 
Concord II. II. over the lloston and Maine. 

Another ship in New York, laden with 

passengers and plague from the Mediter- 

ranean. 

Twenty-fourth annual reunion of Ver- 
mont veterans at' llrattleboro: address by 

Oov. Long. ■ 

YVI;IIM:SI,AY. Oct., fil. 

Volunteer Paine ami Burgess banqueted 
again in lloston—by the Merchants' club. 

Serious explosion of natural gas in Pitta* 

burg." Pa., two persons fatally injured ami 
many others linn e»l»r less hurt, with destruc- 

tion of va'ualiie property* 

Democratic ratification •meeting in Pan- 
euil Hall.  . 

Militan demonstration in honor of Presi- 

dent Cleveland in Atlanta, in the rail'. 

Conference of English liberals at Notting- 

ham; great speech by Mr. Gladstone. 

Tin nsiiAv. Oct. 20. 

Three more railroad accidents—a collision 
on the Ilichniond and Danville road, two 

killed and ten seriously wounded: ex- 
press train (brown off the track on the 

Chesapeake A- Ohio road, several-persons 
seriously injured: collision on flu* Erie road, 

a conductor, fireman and brakotnou being 
the sufferers. 

nurse Railroad Committee in New Hamp- 
shire leoislature vote to report favorably of 
liin for lease of the Northern R. 11. to the 

Boston and Maine. 

Michael Davitt arrives at Queen*town on 
hi* return from the raited .States, and en- 

thusiastically received. 

Mr. Gladstone addresse* an audience of 
+000 at Derby. 

New cases of yellow fever at Tampa, Fia. 

. Severe *no\v-*tortns in Italy, accompanied 
by a hurricane: crops and animal* injured, 
and several por*ons drowned in Lake < onio. 

Wei k's paper attests his willingness to help 
launch off his parishioner* on the sea of 

matrimony. 

An "exchange declares thai if tilings keep 
on in this way. we shall have   to  elect  Gen. 

Paine tin- next President of the United 
States. He would be a popular military 

candidate, lorhe represent* the Volunteer 
army, and would of course run the "ship of 

slate" in line style. 

Th ■ people who went 00.4 t" attend the 

auction-sale Of Mr. March's house on Elm 
st.. last  Saturday afternoon, undoubtedly 
appreciated tlic sic'iiilieaiioc uf the plai aid 

posleil on the prelnises^SOLD ! 

Among the deaths of the past week was 
that of Mrs. Dinah Muloch Oraik. the Eng- 

lish authoress, best known as the -wiiterof 
John Halifax, Gentleman. At home. Rev. 
Dr. N. J. lluxton of Hartford, an eminent 

divine, who had just been appointed the 
American Board preacher for next year, 
died Oct. 13, and Rev. Dr. Herman Lincoln 
of Newton on the Isth. He has been form any 
years a leading pastor; editor, and professor 
in the Baptist denomination, besides being 
a frequent contributor to secular papers, 

especially the Boston 'Journal, on political 
topics. .John C.,Ose,ood. an old and promi- 
nent business man in Salem, is also dead, 

and Mr. Joshua Pillsbiiry of Ni;w Imryport, 
the latter at the age of ninety-one. in. the 

same city. Miss Phebe llarrod ended on 
Wednesday a life which had extended one 
year ago over a century. She was engaged 
in the dry goods business, retiring from it 

at the age of seventy-seven. 

CHIPS   4KB   CUPS. 

The demand for chips from trees in 
Hawarden Park, felled by Mr. Gladstone, 

has become so great that a Circular has been 
issued with regular prices for them, viz... 
1H pence for a small block, or :! shillings per 

cube foot, expressage not included. That 
must lie profitable " picking up chips'' for 
the Hawarden employee* who have the 

privilege. In default of one of these genu- 
uine Gladstonian chips for this column, we 
have just, seen a butl'-colorcd brick, from the 

kiln owned ( it is said) by the , "Grand Old 
Man" at Hawarden. The brand is I'rrmiir, 

and it is used in the 'eon'structioii of some 
part of the walls of the new Court-house on 

Pembertoii Square. 

The solemnisation oia marriage is wrongly 
credited to I'asim Blator in last week'* 
TOWNSMAN, but unfortunately he was at- 

tending the meeting of the American Hoard 
that week, and did not many anybody, 
lie is usually at  home,  however,   and   this 

({uniting Toiirtiiunoiil. 

The Quoiting Tournament, which took 
place on tbe A.C.C.'s ground last Saturday 

afternoon, had to be called off, owing to 
darkness setting in. There.were eighteen 

entries for the six prizes offered. 
The following are the results of the ties 

that were finished. The conditions were 18 

yards distance. 21 point* up. 

FIIIST TIE. 
A. Laniont 21 J. B. Callum 1 
A. May 21 J. Collins 5 
J. Saunders 21 W. C. Coutts 10 
A. Saunders 21 A. McKenzie 11 

.1. ('. Lowe 21 J. Anderson II 
A. L. Dick 21 J. Gillespie 10 
W. Warden 21 J. Harris 1(1 

B. JTule 21   "       .1. Porter 20 
C. McDermot Bye 

The feature of, this tie was the game be- 

tween II. Yule and .1   Porter. 

M.CONIi Til). * 

K.  Yule                 21 A. May               10 
('.  McDermot         21 W., Warden        18 
.1. Saunders          21 A. L. Dick          4 

A.  Lainonl         .   21 A.  Saundcr*      20 

.1. C. Lowe        Bye 
The excitement in this tie was centred 

in the game between A. Lauiont and A. 

Saunders.  '- 

Tlllllll  TIK. 

21  '       .1. C.  Lowe        17 
.21 .1. Saunders     is 

A.  Laniont 

IS.   Yule  

C..M. Dermot      Bye 
Interest was chiefly centred in the game 

between .1. Saunders add II. Yuh" in this tie, 
owiiiK to the fact that they have- fought 

several hard battle* with the ipioits. 

II1IST  TIK   Kill!  TIIK  «1XTI1   PIUZK. 

A. Saunders 21 A. I.. Dick 8 
A. May 21 W. Warden        11 

SECOND TIE   FOIt SIXTH   PHIZE. 
A. May 21 A. Saunders      11 

A. May get* sixth prize.   . 
The final tics will be played off Friday, 

Oct. 21. weather pennittine;; play to com- 
mence at 1 P.M.. when .John Saunder* and 
.I.e. Lowe will'play for the fourth and llftll 

places, ami A. Laniont. R. Yule and C, Mc- 
Dermot for the first, second and third plaics 

on the prize lisl. 

A Library ami Grand Army Hall, costing 
M9|fl00 theglfl of Mr. T. .IcIlersonCooliilge, 
was dedicated at   Manehesici-by-tlie-sea last 

week, ^ 

The Home .Market Club, a new protective 

association in Boston hud an Inaugural 
banquet a( the Hotel V^eAidome BB Weilnes- 

day night, with speeobtes by Senators Frye 

and Hoar. 

• -,>   ■f 
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Travelling lii Palestine. 

11V   UtV,   SKLAII   MKItltll.I.,   D.I).,   I.ATK 

II.  s. coNsri.  AT JERUSALEM. 

if. ■ - , . - - 

It Was my intention tn give a few de- 
tails illustrating the different modescif trav- 
elling' in Palestine, ln.it as my apace Is 
limited I shall confine myself boa single 
extract Iroinniv Articli\ which shows that 
with Western onergy and skill huge bodies 
i an be moved there as well as in our own 
country, The nailer will understand that 
here we have every appliance that civiliza- 
tion and wealth can afford, while ill Pales- 
tine they have almost nothing. They 
have no mails, wry lew animals, only a 
very limited var'n-lv"\ind supply of food, 
and no rniivenieneirs whatever exeept 
sueh as the traveller takes with hiiii. 

AN   AIIMV   UK   FRENCH   I'llailtlMS. 

qiiently word was scnt'to France and the 

■. . 
■ 

' 

.," 

.-. . 

III considering the obstacles to he oveW 
conic, the moving«f this great caravan of 
French Pilgrims was an exceedingly'diffi- 
cult task. Nothing »f the kind had 
happened before in Palestine, certainly 
not in modern times. It was like moving 
n small army except that1 it was a great 
deal more trouble. Everything' was done 
• ■n a gigantic scale; Tne party required 
.fifteen hundjred animals to tn nsport tin in 
and their camp equipage. To" provldt 
these the entire country was scntirc I and 

■-, :i large number were brought fniin'Heiriit. 
Damascus,, an 1 even from Aleppo. Of 
these six hu'idnd were mule.-, three hun- 
dred donkeys, on* hundred and fifty 
camels, and lour hundred ami fifty were 
horses. It was even more difficult t" pro- 
vide saddles than animals, ami many of the 
pilgrims rode upon blankets or mattresses 

'.strapped' upon '-their   beasts of   burden. 
. The expense to the managers for the 
annuals alone was  lour thousand  pounds 
sterling. 

The party had a vast amount of personal 
luggage besides which there wen; twelve 
large statues packed in cases, for presenta- 
tion to the different churches, in the holy 
land, and two colossal crosses that were 
taken to Jerusalem to be blessed and 
carried back to France when the party 
returned. Hesides the cainels required to 
carry the cases, four were required to carry 
the crosses, and eight days were occupied 
in their trunsportatioiil'rom Jaffa to Jeru- 
salem, the ordinary time between the 

' two points for A. loaded camel being 
twenty-four hours. 

In the party there were one hundred 
and eighty-five ladies, threes hundred and 

■ fifty-six priests in all the different stages 
o*f development, and one hundred counts, 
countesses, marquises, and other persons 
of rank in France. Fifty of these persons 

J* were each upwards of sixty years of age. 
More than'live hundred of them had never 
in their lives iiiuunted-a horse. 

How was this army to be provided with 
animals, tents, beds, food, and, greatest 
of all the problems, how was this incohe- 
rent mass of human beings to be managed? 
Supposing there should conic a heavy 
rain, would not many of them suffer,-get 
sick, anil perhaps die? Would not many 
accidents occur on those wild lulls and 
over those rough mails'.' Who would he 

.responsible for this irresponsible crowd? 
Tnconvcv them safely through the country 
'seemed a .'formidable undertaking. The 
managers in Frtthce had agreed before- 
band that the pilgrims should be taken 

.through the country in detachments of 
one hundred anil fifty each. I'.vcn in that 
case I he difficulties would have been great. 
At last, however, they, that Is the manag- 
ers in France, sent over seven hundred 
in a body.    When  the   French   consul-ill 
Jerusalem heard of this decision he tele- 
graphed to them to 'have the project 
abandoned.. He said, "the thing cannot 
be done; if attempted it will prove a dis- 
astrous failure. Nobody can provide for, 
much less control such a company." 

Ilut John M. took of the famous 
tourist company, •■Thomas Cook and 
son," and his agents in Palestine, Messrs, 
A,|ui|i.n, Wiil'il, i|nd   the   < lark   Brothers 

pihiriins started. Twa-Special steamers 
conveyed one thousand and twenty-four 
in all from Marseilles and landed them at 
Haifa at the foot of Mount I'annel, and a 
lew days later landed at Jaffa those wdio 
did not wish to go through the country. 
There were about three hundred of those 
who went to Jaffa and of these two hun- 
dred went to Jerusalem, forty miles dis- 
tant, in wagons, forty wagons being em- 
ployed for the purpose. 

Meantime the animals had been collec- 
ted as described-, Jind two large tents were 
borrowed of the. viceroy of Egypt, which 
he kept for his grand receptions, and 
brought"from Cairo. In each of these Iwo 
hundred persons could sal at once. No 
less than seventy very large tents were 
provided for the acconiodation of the 
pilgrims. They were furnished with 
carpets or rugs.' mattresses, sheets, pil- 
lows, and blankets, and every other con- 
venience except bedsteads. Bach pilgrim 
was provided with a ticket showing to what 
section of the caravan he belonged, the 
number and section of his tent, and the 
number of his bed. The animals were 
likewise numbered. 

Furthermore, there were required no 
small number of attendants of all kinds. 
There were upwards of fifty dragomans, 
for the pilgrims must   be  looked  alter on 

if Interest   pointed 

AULD LANG-SYNE. 

Old Andorer Newspapers. 

Two old Andovcr newspapers were re- 
ferred to last week, and one, the Journal 
of tfumtinity, Somewhat fully described. 
That waT'discoTffiinied ill lS.Ci. mid i-'rrr 
twenty years the people of this large   and 

; V. an I and the claims being American 
tiovs" -ti'iuti Maiwed) uit.li .-<fiiura<:Lcrhitic- 
English ami Yankee pluck -.ii< 1 - "»'■ "iii 
undertake' this work and agree !.. make it 
;i sun-is.." Difficult as it was, they be- 
lieved it   poultl be   accomplished.    Consc- 

■the road   and  pi: 
out to them anil described;   also one hun- 
dred and   fifty   i ks   and   waiters, and a 
large  number of muleteers.   '1 he cooks 
Were divided into three divisions, each of 
which hail three head cooks.    '1 he kitchen 

. utensils   alone   required   eight   nudes   lor 
- their transportation.    Two  weeks before 

the caravan   was   to   arrive   in   Nazareth. 
j agents had gone  thither and  ordered  to* 
! be delivered there  from   the   surrounding 
I villages by a certain day, six  thousand 
chickens, fifteen thousand loaves of bread, 
ten thousand eggs, seven hundred pairs of 
pigeons, ten camel loads of  charcoal, fifty 
sheep,   eight   fat    cattle,    together .with 
enormous quantities, of rice, beans, sugar, 
and milk.    There were eight copper caul- 
drons in which the rice was cooked by the 
sackful.    Five sacks of rice   were  cooked 
at a time.    Similar cauldrons  were  used 
for cooking the eggs, and in  the morning 
for making the coffee. 

The greatest hinderance to the success 
of the undertaking was the lack of disci- 
pline, of self respect, and of mutual re- 
spect among the pilgrims themselves. 
The caravan was at first formed into 
groups, each having a chief, oinj of their 
own number. But this attempt at organi- 
zation amounted to nothing, for they had 
no regard for their leader or for each 
other. They were religious, i.e. catholic 
pilgrims, biit they exhibited the most--ex- 
treme selfishness; every man was for him- 
self. When the time came for the cara- 
van to start, every one would rush and 
seize the best animal he could find. Hail- 
ing seized a horse he would takeoff, often 
in fait cut off. the things of another per- 
son that happened to be oil it and put on 
his own instead. Thus matters went for 
the first and second days when Mr. Cook's 
managers by sonic severe talking, and by 
threatening certain punishments, checked 
for the mist part this demoralizing 
practice. 

While Hie men acted at first_ more like 
a rabble than a company of pious pilgrims, 
it should be said that of the large number 
of women that went through the country, 
alj with .scarcely an exception, conducted 
themselves like ladies, and every one ex- 
pressed herself as well, pleased with 
the trip, and more than satisfied with the 
general management of our English and 
American friends. 

"VVhe'll the party that went through the 
country approached Jerusalem they were 
met 1iy those who had come by sea to 
Jaffa. A grand procession was formed 
which, led by priests and followed by a 
multitude of attendants, inarched into the 
holy city. It was a stirring scene for 
dead Jerusalem, and thousands of people 
from the walls and housetops watched 
with intense interest the long line as 
slowly and to solemn chanting it filed 
through the narrow gate and streets to 
the church of the Holy Sepulchre.,-the im- 
portant goal of tin- pilgri gi . 

Jhio.ashiy of pilgrims returned as ihcy 
eanic and were landed ai Marseilles with 
out accident with the; siie.de exception of 
an   elderly   gentleman   who   lost  his   life' 
simply by bis own carelessness. 

literary town relied on out drtown papers 
for their news. Feb." lit. 1S;V), the An* 
thin r Ath-nlisrr sent out its [uM number. 
It was.-published every Saturday at the 
office of John I). Klagg. opposite Phillips 
Academy." This office was in the well- 
known ••brick House," as in late years it 
has been commonly called, next south of 
the Mansion House, and now occupied 
by Mrs. M. A. Toliey. For over thirty 
years this building had an honorable 
celebrity as the Andovcr ".Printing 
House." Thtv paper was printed in the 
.second story. If any of this generation 
wonder how the Brick Souse could be op- 
posite Phillips Academe, they will remem- 
ber that the present Gymnasium was then 
the Academy. 

The size of the paper was fourteen by 
eleven inches, four pages, with four col- 
umns to a page, but was afterwards en- 
larged somewhat' Its motto' was a good 
one; "The life ill 'agriculture, trade, and 
commerce is a good advertising medium." 
In May, ls,"i."). Mr. \V. F, Draper, who 
had for four years had a -bookstore in the 
lower story of the Printing-house, bought 
out Mr. Flagg. and the publication of the 
iidrertUef passed Into hi- hands, where it 
remained until, eleven years later, he sold 
it to the Lawrence, Ann \ 'n,,,i. The last 
number was issued Feb. In. lsilii. com- 
pleting thirteen full volumes. 

From first to last, it was said to*bc ■•Con- 
ducted by an Association of Gentlemen." 
Gentlemen they assuredly were, but the 
"association" was a myth, except as it 
meant that several citizens informally 
agreed to contribute news items and such 
Other matter as they might write or select. 
Among these were .Mr. George Fosjer, 
Dr. Kaslmuu Sanborn, and Mr. Moses 
Foster. The first named, although not 
called, the editor, really did the largest 
share of editorial work on the paper while 
it was published by Mr. Flagg j and after- 
wards under Mr. Draper's ownership. 
Dr. Sanborn also contributed a good deal 
over different signatures, and otherwise 
assisted in filling up the paper. After 
the Advertiser was merged in the Lau- 
rence American, Mr. Foster still furnished 
matter for the Andover column, his large 
knowledge of Andover men and affairs, 
and indefatigable interest in the work, en- 
abling him to do so with fullness and 
faithfulness. After Mr. Foster's sudden 
and lamented death in 18S"), Joseph A. 
Denison acted as reporter and agent for 
the American, until he entered Dartmouth 
College the present season. He was suc- 
ceeded by (ieo. A.  Higgins   and   Kev.   I.. 
II. Sheldon. 

Returning to the old %ndover Adcer- 
liter, as published by John D. Flagg. and 
conducted by an association of gentlemen, 
we think our readers will he interested in 
sonic extracts from the first number in 
1853, as showing who was on the stage at 
that time. The agents for receiving sub- 
scriptions were John J. brown. Druggist, 
s. T. Cooper, at the Post Office, Win. 
Pierce, Esq., llallard Vale, Win. ('aider, at 
the Billiard Vale Post Office. Kphraini Km- 
erson and John Dove. Fryc Village, James 
Stevens at North Andover Post Office, 
and (ieo. I,. Davis, North Andover Ma- 
chine Shop. The newspaper carriers 
wen- Able] Russell and Henry Abbott, *2d. 
A long story, running over into tile next 
number, is taken from a recently pub- 
lished book, written by the first Elizabeth 
Stuart Phclps, who had died a few months 
before. Two marriages are recorded as 
solemnized by (ieo. Foster. Esq., and one 
by Kev. V. Lincoln. Among the deaths 
are those of Mrs. Mary 1'pton. Mrs. 
Sarah Pearson, Gardner Abbott, Mrs. 
Henry H. Abbott (in Lawrence), and 
liushroil W. Abbott (in Boston). There 
dues not seem to.be a single item-of   local 
news, execot the announcement of a 
meeting of, the Porter Rhetorical Society 
(ill which E. V. (iani'tli- and W. F. Aycrv, 
who have since become well known min- 
isters, were the disputants), and another 
of the Ladies' Social Levee at the Hank 
Hall. It is only, fair, however, to say 
that the next issue has two items, one a 
destructive lire in Morrill. Donald & Co.'s 

ink manufactory in the old Depot build 
ings-tThe liarm-It store ?l7~an I a card of 
thanks signed by the firemen for "hot 
coffee add refreshments1' received at that 
turn—a gratitude this week's firemen 
will doubtless also feel lor a similar "lib- 
eral supply" ! 

The "Mail Arrangement"- shows two 
dlosrou mails each way daily—just hall—as- 
niany a- we have now. Isaac Blunt has 
an advertisement of  his  "Old  Line  rail- 

CHILDRKVS CIRCLE. 

road roach," with a picture of the driver 
which would serve equally well for 
■'.Mike'"nn the new line railroad coach 
of the present day. Just below, 11. S. White 
basins job wagon pictured out and Cornell. 
Pray, and Rurtt advertise their liveries. 
Win. and J. Poor were making carriages 
at Fryc Village as they arc now, while 
James Doris and James II. Cochraiie 
carry on iilacksnntliiug, the last ill 1'niver- 
salist Court. Main Street. At llallard 
Vale, James Cozzens anil David Poland 
respectively advertise the same kind" of 
business. Carleton and Derby have taken 
the store recently occupied by Nathaniel 
Swift. Dea. -Abbott has the "Hill Store." 
C, (i. McNeil has a variety store in Abbott 
Village, S. P. Holt a dry goods store at 
in Fryc Village, M. Sands a book and 
fancy goods store at No. :i Main St.. W. 
P. Millet a Gents' Furnishing store in 
Klin House Block and II. T. Jlarnard a 
furniture store. Daniel Logue is tailor 
under the Baptist Church, Win. ('•■ Reed 
tin, iron, and copper worker on Main St. 
nppwdle Pleasant Si.(?). and Joel Phclps 
keeps I be ( fid Standard limit ami Shoe store 
on the Hill, a short distance south ;nl the 
Seminaries. Among the. business cards 
are three lawyers. N. \V. llazen. Samuel 
Merrill, anil Moses Foster, Jr.; fjve 
physicians. Samuel Johnson. Walter II. 
Kiinball, James llowarth. Daniel Hum- 
phrey (at lialatnl Vale), and Joseph 
Kittredge- (North Andovcr). with Dr. 
Sanborn as dentist on Green St. S. (J. 
Val'pey advertises a meat store, A. P. Put- 
nam and Son a bakery. Kllis. Clark, and 
Parker,fheirpaiiitingestablishments, Win. 
llaruett bis stove store near the Eagle 
Hotel, and, — for we must stop some- 
where—the Frye Village Washing Clothes 
Machine Is in operation every Monday 
morning from one to twelve o'clock, price 
twelve and a half cents per bushel. This 
review of the business names of 1853 will 
show, if nothing else, how largely a com- 
munity is changed in a single generation. 

The little townsmen were interested in 
the new piper from the start, for a hig 
circle at boys stood around the windows 
of the press-room on Friday evening to 
see the first number printed on the stcain- 
press.—U«4"—little" boy, hint—the...Circle 
eoliimu all lO'al In him that night, and. 
when it was finished said: "Papa, read 
that cat story over again !" 

Saturday afternoon, our first contribu- 
tor appeared in the editor's office, accord- 
ing to the Invitation, It was a little girl. 
and she brought her little letter. - llvr 
name is not really "Tilly," but she told- 
me what her real name was. so that if any 
of you Wish to seedier kittens', I can tell 
you where to go. 

I want to tell the children about my 
little kittens. There are four white ones 
with just a spot of gray on their heads and 
one black and white one. The white ones 
li#ik like swan's down. The white .ones 
are so white, and the black one is so 
black, that they look very funny. They 
arc just big enough to try   to   walk.    You 
ought to sec them play together, they are 
go Cunning- 1 never saw such pretty ones 
and Mamma says she never did, .and I 
don't believe anybody else ever did. And 
I put I hem into my little doll carriage, 
and wheel them round. They seem in 
like it very well, for they look up and 
smile. One time I put my doll in with 
them, and they tried to claw her down 
so they oould'kiss her. 

.. As yours truly. TTlJA'. 

Follies of Fashion. 

A neat little card has just been printed 
at the TOWNSMAN office, for a gentleman 
in North Andover. headed: "LOST—a 
black and tan setter dog, named KO-KO," 
I <lo not know whether he is-n -Japanese 
dog, to have such a funny name, or 
whether he was called so because he is 
fond of cocoa, but if any of the children 
sec a "black and tan" looking as though 
he had lost its master, let them ask him if 
his name is KO-KO. If he barks or wags 
l'i.s, ask him to call' at this office and sec 
the advertisement. 

Speaking about lost animals, a little girl 
tells the editurthat a yellow-brown colored 
bird tapped at the dining-room window in 
her home, the other morning. It flew 
away to another house near by, and 
rapped there; some crumbs were thrown 
out and it ate them heartily. It seemed 
very tame, and probably had flown away 
from some other home. 

An article in the Hovsthohl gives an 
amusing account of HHM lantj-xi/ne cus- 
toms of dress two centuries ago in Eng- 
land : 

In a print of KUti, a dandy is repre- 
sented wearing a tall hat with a hunch of 
ribbon on one side and a feather on the 
other, his face spotted with patches, two 
love locks, one on each side of his head, 
which hang down upon his bosom and are 
tied with silk ribbons inflows. A mustache 
encompassed his mouth. His band or 
falling collar, edged with lace, was tied 
with band strings and secured by a ring. 
A tight vest was left partly open. The 
cloak was in those days carried on the 
anil. His breeches were adorned with 
"many dozens of points at the knees, and 
above these on either side were two great 
bunches of ribbon of several colors." His 
legs were encased in "hoot hose tops, tied 
above the middle of the calf, as long as a 
pair of shirt sleeves, and double at. the 
ends liki a ruff hand. The tops of his 
boots were wide and voluminous, fringed 
with lace, and turned down as low as his 
spin's." in Ids right hand he carried a 
cane which he "played with as he strad- 
dled along the streets singing." 

The Prince of Wales, who subsequently 
become George IV., was the first to coun- 
tenance buckskin breeches as an Indis- 
pensable fashionable morning garment. 
In some instances it was actually suspen- 
ded from the ceiling by machinery, and 
the wearer descended into it, endeavor- 
ing partly by the influence of his natural 
gravity, and partly by the puffings and 
landings of those around hull, to get 
home into Hie shell prepared for liiin. 
To walk in them was a torture, and to get 
out of them was no less. 

Sleeves were, while in tin- mode, a verv 
I-I-<■!,,,-ri,i article   of dress.   They   were 
made  separate   from   the   garment   and 
were   often   of, great   splendor.      Henry j 
VIII. was remarkable  lor his  splendid 
sleeves,    (enters, also, were id   one   time 
a   fashionable male ornament,- made of 
gold   and   silver,   salin   and   velvet,   and 
deeply fringed with gold. 

Who ever heard before of a bird draw- 
ing water out of a well ? There is a ca- 
nary in Buffalo which has a little well in 
its cage with a little bucket, and chain 
reaching up to its perch. When Canary 
wants a drink, it draws up the bucket and 
helps  itself. 

A little girl was sick. She wdshed. her 
mother to read to her. "No darling," 
said the mother, "the doctor says I must 
not read to you." "Then, mamma, won't 
you please read to yourself out loud?" 

The Squirrel. 

• Here is a pretty piece of poetry, .which 
I am sure you will like. But if yon wish 
to know bow to lily;! it with your linger.-, 
you must look at the pictures, which go 
with it. in the Bubyland for October. 

"Little squirrel, liviifg there 
In the hollow tree. 
I've a pretty cage for you; 
Conic and live with me.l 

"You may turn the little wheel— 
That will be great fun ! 
Slowly round, or very fast 
If you faster run. 

i      ."lattle squirrel, 1 will bring 
In my basket here 
Every day a feast of nuts ! 
Come, then, squirrel dear. 

Hut the little squirrel said 
From his hollow tree : 
"Oh ! mi, no !   I'd rather far 
Live bete,and be free I" 

So my cage is empty yet 
Ami the Wheel** still; 
lllll  my lillle basket here  ■  ... 
Oft with nuts I fill/ 

There was a little lady, 
She loved the smell of roses; 
Sin- -nicllcil. and sniclled; aniNwisbed 
She had a thousand noses. 
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DEFENDERS. 

1'liillips Brooks said  several   grand   anil 
ini.' things about .\ndovcf. other than the 
sentence which we have, adopted as the 

lingmotto of the TOWNSMAN. One 
was tins: "Anilovcr. &;good, strong sol- 
dier lowli;   tliti   biittits   of   Uir   eountrv 

st 

v^ere not fought without her.'-' The Mo- 
ll lall library, and the post of the 

(iranil Army of the Hcpublic, with Us an- 
nual olisi'rvaiici' of Decoration Day, are 
coiiBtRht reminders of Andovor's part in 
the great war of the Rebellion. We 
would like to havo a sspi'iinl place for such 
rrniujicchces of the war as our sohlirr- 
reailcrs may choose to contribute from 
lliiitnwii experience, and such selections 
from cither writers as will keep alive the 
memory of our war-history, and kindle in 
mil youth tbe spirit of patriotism. 

(tier's on|,-i-lv.    His superstition was  that 
1 be would lie safe from bullets as long as lie 
I rode a cbestiu'it borse,    In the first battle 

into which  I   followed   him   his  chestnut 
was shut, and   of  course~I   ••hustled"  to 
bflng him up another.    Mine was a   coal- 
iilack. and the only which I could get   for 
him was a roan.    lie did'ut seem to notice I 
the difference until the action   was  over, 
and then 1 got a terrible   rating.    In   the! 
second Imlllu-hr had achestnutvftnd e*en-i 
before our line came   under  tire  a   bullet- 

GEORGE H.  POOR, 
Counsellor at Law. 

54  DEVONSHIRE   »T.   BOSTON,  
BANK   BUILDING,  ANDOVER. 

(Wtice Hours at Antlover, 4 tti 5 nml (i to K P.M. 

GEORGE H. PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

Soldier's Superstitions. 
As to whether the confederate soldier 

was any more superstitious than tile fed- 
eral, I neither admit nor deny, but I 
think the same superstitions in regard 
In lialths probably prevailed to an equal 
extent on both sides. We niiiy laugh at 
them now, but we once accepted and 
piulii'il our faith to tliein. The tirst in- 
stance to come under my observation was 
al liaines' Mill. I was then serving 
with an Alabama regiment, and on tbe 
iiii'iiiing of the day on which we were 
making our coffee at tbe early camp-tire. 
1 heard -a wort of groan from a comrade, 
and as I turned to look at him I noticed 
thai he was staring into his coffee-pot 
with something like terror, while bis.face- 
was deadly pale. •'Whfti is It?" I asked. 
•■I shall be killed to-day!" he groaned 
out. ••r'lidge! we don't know that even 
asinglc musket jrill be tired." "I dreamed 
last night," be whispered, "that I looked 
dnwn upon a sheet of water whose sur- 
face was covered with bubbles, and amidst 
them I saw my own dead face. I shall 
be shot before night." I ridiculed the 
idea and brought up others to assist me. 
hut the only reply to our railorv- was a 
sad shake of the bead. Be was a believer 
in dreams, and he certainly felt that his 
last day bad come. In place of eating 
his hrca*kfast he had scribbled off- a letter 
to his mother and intrusted it to a com- 
rade. In a little time we got the order 
to march, and before noon my regiment 
was thrown forward to uncover, a portion 
of the federal line. Tbe tirst missile sent 
at us was a solid shot from a ticld-piecC. 
and  il   struck  the   voung  soldier  in 

crippled the horse and another' bit my 
superstitious general in tbe thigh and 
left him to limp through life on a short 
leg. I personally.knew Other officers who 
felt safe on roans, bays, blacks, and even 
whites, but they sooner or later discovered 
that they bad pinned their faith to a rule 
Which had exceptions. I remember that 
just before Grant attacked Lee in the 
Wilderness, and while I was at brigade 
headquarters, a hen, of which there was 
a large Hock about the yard, scratched up 
a steel button. A sergeant of cavalry at 
once dismounted and secured it, and 
when I asked what use be could put it to 
he replied, "I will drop it into the carol' 
my colonel's horse just before tbe next 
battle,and no harm will come to either of 
them." "Hut what fetish can there be 
in a steel button?" "() it is'nt so much 
in the button as in the ben scratching it 
up before my eyes." "lint why not try 
it in your own horses ear and take care 
of yourself?" "To be lucky it must be 
given to somebody else." I laughed at 
him, and he got so mad that we nearly 
came to blows, I met him, a week .later, 
having a saluv-cut on bis bead, and asked 
him bow the fetish worked. "Must lia've 
been a crowing hen which scratched it 
up." he replied, "the colonel and twenty 
of our men were killed "the day after I 
saw you." 

.   Cur. Detroit Fret Preen. 

HOUSE AND HOME. 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
"M«IN  STRUCT, ANDOVER. MASS. 

Prescriptions iiiiairiitely iirc]i:iriMl. 

T. J. FARMER, 
UKALKIl   IX __ 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
. Class, and Lobsters, 

N'u. 3 Central St., pppflgHo Kaptirt Cnure... 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S 

MAIN   STKKET, 

BUILDING, 

ANDOVER. 

■ GEORGE S. COLE, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Attcmls i nil details ciuioetftl witli Krai 
unil Personal Property. 

Deputy Sheriff for Essex Count*. 
MAI'I.K AVKNTK, ANIKlVKlt. 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
jhiii Orders Prompt!; rt!le<l. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

E.   PIKE^_ 
Park St.,      Andover, 

Wishes to inform the citizens 

of Andover and vicinity that he 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, 

We .suggest a column under this head- 
ing—perhaps alternating with the soldiers' 
or the farmers' column—for any selec- 
tions or contributions' Which concern . rm- 
household in a wide range, from the best 
way.to put up tomatoes or to clean   paint, 
to the highest modes of beautifying Che 
bouse and adorning the home. We shall 
be glad to recieve any articles, sugges- 
tions, notes or approved recipes from that 
esteemed class of our readers ijrho. keep 
the bouse and make tbe borne. 

One lady, from tbe hint of  this column 
given   last   week,    sends   tbe    following, 

tbe I which is just   in   tbe   line   indicated,  and 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 
Tin* Pnrcluffle. B*le, Mid Lew* of ReaTStetate in 

Aiutnv.r   unil   viriiiitv  carefully   l.x.ki-tl  aftt'r,   on 
reasonable terms. 

Ki-iiit'iuc. MAIN   ST.,  ANDOVER. 

J. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, Andover. 

chest, and cut him fairly in two, without 
injuring another man. Not another man 
was even wounded for tbe next ten 
minutes. The night before Burnslde 
crossed at Mudtfrtclmuurg a second lieu- 
Uiiant ill a Virginia regiment recieved. 
with many otherssomeiniail from tbe regi- 
mental bag. I carried the package of 
twenty or thirty letters over to the Officer's 
quartan and handed it to tins lieutenant., 
The top letter was for him, and on one 
end of the envelope was a red stain. It 
looked like blood, but wast probably ink. 
lie no sooner saw it than he became 
greatly affected, and said: "1 shall be the 
Hist officer out of the regiment killed to- 
miirrow.-' 1 heard a dozen officers riili- 
citliug him, but be became silent and 
serious, finally walked away by himself. 
We were down on tbe tight, where the 

,tirst federal attack was made. Our regii 
mem was using a Ion;; and deep land 
furrow as a rifle-pit. and tbe advancing 
line of blue had just conic within range 
when a bullet struck the lieutenant in 
the head and killed him instantly. It 
came from the front and was probably 
from some sharp-shooter, bill it was alter 
«ard agreed that tbe officer wbo was 
killed was the least exposed of any. 
There was a superstition in my regiment 
Ihat any one who went into battle with 
the loot of a rabbit tied around his neck 
was safe. This was all right, and rabbits' 
feet were at a high premium for two or 
three weeks. Mv brigade "us then 
pushed on a reconnoixanoe, bumping up 
against the Yanks, and we not only got 
severely thrashed, but we lost a good 
many men. Out of tbe seventy men in 
my company 1 presume thirty bad the 
talisman. It had so happened that the 
three, killed - belonged to this ■Wueky'i-setf 

and next day rabbit's feet took a decided 
fall in price.   I was for a time a briga- 

wbich is certainly "food, if true"—and it 
must be true, for she savs it is! 

How Washing cini be Made Easy. 

The Home Circle 
Has the l«'wt record of the Fraternal Organiza- 

tions.   LatUet* ar.tl ■ eiitlciiun admitted. 

Benefits $500 to $5000. 
Ker liarticiilars aiipl.v te l>r. ('. W. SCOTT, Meillral 

Examiner, Sli;iv.shtn Couneil. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in the most complete manner. 

Estimates cheerfully given for 

all jobs. 

A large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 
which will be sold at n low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SHADES, AND TIMES. 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. 

Cull and Examine. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park  St.,      Andover. 
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L>^\-     Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Tbis was told mi' in tbe cars, when I i 
was'coming home from »■ short vacation i 
tbis summer, and was looking forward to \ 
a large wasting tbe next (lay. 

fill tin- boiler two-thirds full of water, 
say three pails, add t-lirce-fourtbs of a 
pound bur of soap, and wben it lias boiled 
till the soap lias melted add two^nnd a ! 
half ' tablespoonsful of kerosene oil- 
Drop in tbe clothes loosely, having' been 
previously' wet. and if they are much 
soiled rub soap" on tbe soiled placet. Let 
tliem boil fifteen minutes, and then rinse 
in two waters as usual. A gentle rub 
With tbe bands in tbe first rinsing water 
will entirely cleanse tbe most soiled 
clothes. If tbe washing be large the wa- 
ter must be renewed. 

I have tried it. nnd washing day is no 
longer a terror, and my -clothes are white 
as tbe whitest. Some of my neighbors 
have tried it too. and are equally Well 
satisfied. 

*  A GRATIFIED BOCTEKEEBER. 

The Virginia creeper, golden-rod. bar- 
berries and sumac, furnish the prettiest 
of table decorations just now. at the most 
trilling cost, and at the least expenditure 
of time, for they can be used more than 
one*; and the'golden-rod fe all that needs 
In be rencweo. if they used for, a week".— 

liuetun Tramtrtpt. - ,   " 

Mrs. John Jacob Astor pays her chief 
cook #7000 per annum', and then has to 
content herself with eating the plainest 
-^^of„_4(«^-oit^accoimL_oLJtope£sia._ 

How would it do for her to dismiss the 

cook? 

JOHN O'CONNELL, 
WHEELWRIGHT, 

Park Street, Andover. 
Severn) New ntul Secniul-lunttl Order Wagons  for 

sale.   Call ami nee them. 

C. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE ; comciioHEK, cms, ETC., 
Carter's Block, Central Street, 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
AMI   M.\X1 I'M 11 I1EI1  OK 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVEE,   MASS. 

Lewia T, Hardy. I J j3eph F. Cole: 

HARDY & COLE, 
BnMessori to 

ABBOTT   *   JENKINS, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making, Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching dons to order. 
ESSEX   STREET,  ANDOVER. 
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GEO/W. CHANDLER, 
in AI.I i: ix 

COAL and WOOD. 
Teaming and J«l> Work iJone 

lit short notice. 

Orders left tttd X ills payable at " 

Store of J. Br-dlAKDLER. 

W. F. DRAPER 
Having' sold hi? entire retail 

BOOK Business to .lohn N. Cole, 
j will remain at the old stand, and 
devote his attention  exclusively 

! to' the 

Andover Publications. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

When you visit Andover, 

stop at the 

MANSION   HOUSE, 
"ON THE   HILL." 

"^•Near the Phillips Academy, and other 

Institutions of Learning. 

CHARLES L. CARTER, Prop. 
Term*, 92.50 per  day. 

HENRY P. NOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park St.,     Andover. 

THE 

American Express Company. 
Offer lii'ttt'r t'lit-ilitit'K for jthe traiiKiu-tioii 

of tiiisitiess from Amlovcr tliitii any other 
line ean. 

They have trains Arriving at AMIOVKK 

I I:OM MOS'IUN ami the WKNT KOI: IMIIXTH 

EAHT, at V2.:i'J! r.M. and T,A'< P.M.: FKtrM the 
EAHT FOII HOHTOX and the VVKST at 7.1">, 
tun. anil 11.10 A.M.; 12.28 and 7.00 I>.H. 

Hates to all principal points same as from 
Boston, thus saving local charges. 

Safe anil convenient Money Orders can lie 
ohtained at their office. 

Forfurther particulars and rates enquire of 

  P.  C.  WILBUR,, Agent. 

Office, [LM   HOUSE. 
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THE • ANDQVER  T8WNSMAH. 
MASS.    ''      - .. AN DOVER, 

I'llll.lslIKI)   EVKHY   FKIIIAY   HV 

THE ANDQVER PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $2.00 per year, in 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertising r;it**8 wilt on a]ipliration. 

('. (\ (ARPKNTKK, EiuTim, 
to whom all CorrVHiVndenee fur the pajter should 
be iflnrmoiH      V V 

A thoroutfly nttecl TtrfcAM Jon PKIXTINO OFPICK 

it* connected with the TOWNSMAN, ami all orders in 
this depart men t will reeeive prompt and careful 
attention. - 

All    BlSINKSS 
dressed to 

, 

CoMMTNUATlnNH slllllllll lie   uri- 

.IOHN  x. COLK, Trtami 

I Block, The Office* of the TOWNSMAN HI* in Praper'h 

36 * 38   MAIN   STREET. 
Ktllttir's < ifnce, Hooin -\ Itrst floor.   llusiness (Irnet 

with the Auilovel' Hook Store. 

r Copies of tills Issue are sent to former 
resident- of Andover ami others, whose 
names liare been handed to us, and also 
to such parlies at home as linve not yet 
subscribed, with the hope and expectation 
that they will desire to order its continu- 
ance, on terms mentioned above. We shall 
be glad to mail specimen copies to any 
other addresses which may be furnished 
ns for that purpose. 

Itev.  Dr.  A. .1,  Anderson,   President  of 
Whitman   College,   Washington   Territory, 
I'll" I ii-vUiriii[> 111-     llidovor   institutions. 

and conducted chapa) exorcises in  Plumps 
Academy Tuesday moaning. 

Mr. S. K. Johnson,  the  veteran  Andover 

expressman, appears in 
real-estate agent, and he 

one.   lie is the resident 

mil- column- a- a 

ought to lie a good 
agent   for  the  sale 

of the X. W. Ila/.en estate. 

Rev. Joseph Kimliall delivered a lecture 

on the Klec trie Pliemuneiia of the Air and 
the Earth, before the Lawrence .Society of 
Natural History and 'Archaeology, in the 

Y.M.C.A. jlall of that city, last .Monday 

evening.   ' - 

Mrs. Mary E. Merrill, of Milwaukee, who 
presented last term to Phillips Academy a 
copy iji ancient Greek niarhie of the Capito- 
line bust of Julius Caesar, has recently pre- 
sci.t d an elegant marble pedestal for it. and 
the same has 1 ecu received from Naples and 

set up in the great hall of the school. 

A course of six free pulilic lectures on 
Modern Literature will .he given in Jacob 

Sleeper Hall. Boston I'niversity, Boston, by 
our former townsman, Prof. Charles Sprague 

Smith, of Columbia College. N.V. Begin- 
ning Wednesday, Oct. 36, at VI o'clock, the 
lectures will he given every week-day, ex- 

cept Saturday, until Nov. 2. inclusive. Tick- 
ets can lie obtained by addressing College of 

Liberal Arts. \\L Somerset St.. Boston* 

The Young Ladies' Missionary Society of 

the Free church has1 furnished one of the 
rooms in the. liollins College, Winter Park. 
Florida. It will be known as the Amlover 

Room. 

Our many friends were, tlisnp- 
pointed in securing their first TOWNS- 

MAN late, bur will, we trust, overlook- 
in us this most usual occurrence1 in 
the first issue of a new paper. -The 
delay was caused hy not rcM-civiiiii- 
the rig-lit size of paper, ami In-nig, 

obligod to use a size o| |mju-i- catling 
for more labor. 

Last week we gave nuf readers » 
paper loo heavy for a newspaper, ami 
this week we are Obliged to use a 
slightly inferior grade; hut w|e are, 
promised our regular grade for our 
next issue, and shall endeavor to 
have this part as carefully attended 
to as any-other. 

ANDOVER   NEWS. 

The town warrant is posted for the state 
election on Tuesday, NovCs.*, Caucuses and 

convention-will now lie the order of the day. 
and we will give notice of any meetings sent 
us. irrespective? of party, leaving our rentiers 

to attend, such as they like. 

Mr. I). II. Sherman and family have moved 

to Heading, Mass. 

Mr. John W. Bell attended the Councillor 

Convention at Lowell on Wednesday, 

Edward 
ieen   -[it 

Keel.mi 

idirig si 

Marland Village 
:i INS   Ul    r-l't.i I 

Andover's representative district is so 

strongly republican that the fight is usually 
over with the republican caucus. Rev. Cbas. 

Smith, lieu. II. i'oor, Esq.' nnd Mr. A. S. 
Massing have.been mentioned hy their dif- 
ferent friends in connection with the office, 
and it is probable that each will be well 

represented at" the caucus on Wednesday 
evening next. Mr. Smith luis served several 

years in the legislature, and has been a very 

valuable   member. 
Mr.. I'oor is kio well known to heed any 

extended notice, lie is the present Town 

Treasurer, and is familiar with all important 
Amlover interest-, ami lias served one teiin 

in the legislature. 
Mr. Manning is the junior partner o.f the 

linn of Smith and Manning, and is a.good 
representative of the*yoiuig business life of 

Andover. jirfght, vigorous and well ■ in- 
formed, he would be found on the right side 

of all important ipn'stions. lie ha- hover 

held office. 
Should either be elected, our citizen- inn! 

have no fear for Andnvcr's interests in the 

General Com!. We wish all it- luenrbera 
were chosen from such   representative men. 

being  found   in 

Kcv. Edwin S. Heard, of  Brooklyn,  ft., is 
sticniliugu few days in. town with his mother: 

The first lecture of the People's Course 
was given on Monday evening, l.y Mr. Sid- 

ney Dickinson, and was entitled an Epitome 
of the Northern School: liiibciis. Kemhrandt. 

VanDyekand the Art Treasures of the ( zar. 

Such a subject, by -rich a h-cturcr. could 

not fail to be interesting, and we think that 
the large audience came away feeling that 
he bad surpassed even their expectations. 
The stereoptieon illustration* were very fine; 

Mr. Dickinson's descriptions, although com- 
pact, were easy to lie followed, rich in in- 
t'oi ination and felicitously expressed. As 

the views Stood out. vividly upon the -screen 
it. w.as not difficult to imagine one's self in 

front of the cathedral at Antwerp, or the 
Winter Palace in St. Petersburg, or actually 
standing before the gnat paintings them- 
selves in those cities. One remarkable fact 
was brought out—that the art. treasures of 

the Czar included a large proportion of the 
great works of the masters, no less than 

forty-two 'Rembrandt 
collection.. 

We do not intend to give 

these lectures; they would 
to those who attend, and 

those who do not.' 

There are a number of the fiftyrent tick- 
ets yet to he liad, and for_most of the even- 

ings these will be found satisfactory. 

The Drum Corps dunce, last Friday even- 

was much enjoyed by those who attended. 

Hr. George Kiddle, the well-known reader, 

is to give Select Readings at the Town Hall. 
on Friday evening, Nov. 4. Mr. Kiddle has 

achieved great success a- a dramatic reader, 

and should calJout a full house. 

Lev. .1. W. Colwell. lately of South Pea 

body, now ~«f Harrington. III., has Keen 
spending a few .days with hi- friends in 

town. * 

The Aeaih my eleven was defeated oh Fri- 
day, 8B to ■}, by the -••■(ient)eniell of Bo-loll," 

a team mostly made dp of college graduates 
employed in and around   Boston, and which 

Professor E.  Y.   Hinks preached at  the 
South church last SaliKath. on the insulri; 

ckncV of natural religion to give a full 

knowledge of God. (Jobai: 1V).'   . 

Rev. Leverett Bradley at Christ church 
preached on Acts :!: it, "Such as i have give 

1 thee.'; 

Rev. E. B. Makepeace preached a me- 
morial sermon on members of bis church 
recently deceased, and ill the evening spoke 
on Life as a Voyage, using illustrations 

from bis ocean trips. 

Kev.'J.J. Ryan at the Catholic church, 
preached on the responsibility and duty of 

parents in training their children. 

At the Baptist church, Res. Albert (iitcii 
of West Button preached on the Kingdom 
of Christ, what it is. and what it is to be, 

Tile Harvest Concert in the evening, with 
its appropriate decorations of Reaves and 

fruits, was largely attended. 

At the West church, Rev. Charles Smith 

preached a sermon (from Rev. 14 :18) spec- 
ially appropriate to the, death of Dea. 

Mooar. . 

At the Chapel Church, Professor W. .1. 

Tucker'- spoke from Rev. 8:7, 8—the open 
door which no man can shut. The sermon 

was a calm review of the Missionary Situa- 
tion, indicating the reactionary effect of the 
decision of the American Board at Spring- 
BekUas related to the young men in col- 
leges and seminaries who have been looking 
forward to the missionary service. The dis- 

course was printed in the Daily AdterttBtr 
for Monday. 

The Andover Association met in the First 

church, Lowell, on Tuesday, Kev. II. II. 
Leavitt of No. Andover reading a paper. 
The Essex North A—"elation .met on the 

same day in Andover,, with Prof. E. C. 
Smyth, a large and pit a-a'nt meeting; 

Miss -Emma E. Wwntaii. wch\ known in 
Andover, has received from a church coun- 
cil which recently inel at Alma. Kansas, a 
strong testimonial as to her ability and de- 

votion as a prosiijicr.-'."altoough the council 
Was equally divided as to- •tbe propriety of 

ordaining a woman to The 'ministry. 

Mr. John Hurley, for several years past 
the teamster at the Marland Mills, has re- 

signed his position on account of ill  health. 

Mr. .las. 1'. Biifterlieltl is superintending 
the placing of a new water wheel at. the 

Marland Mills, a Swain wfieel of latest Im- 
proved patterns, 

.j 

Mr. James Garside,of Hockhottoin, Mass., 
has moved into town and will   be employed 

at the Marland Mills. 

MissMcKecn has returned from Clifton 

Springs, much improved in health, and has 

resumed her duties ill Abbot Academy. Tbe. 
grading work around Smith Hall is nearly 

completed, making the surroundings of the 

building, as well as the appearance of the 
building itself, very much improved since 

its removal. j    . 

Win. Poor, the veteran wagon builder, 
was on the street Tuesday with the hand- 
somest fish wagon we have seen for some 

time. 

MrT.1. W. Barnard is improving his house 

on High St. with a fresh coat of paint... 

The Donovan Bros, are plastering tbe 

new bouse of Dr. J  E. Kit 'hards on Main St. 

Tbe Mureh estate, on Elm St., has been 

sold to Jasper' Rea, who intends to move 
there from his old home on High St. 

The John W. Faulkner place, at the head 

of Park St.. has been sold to T. J. Fanner, 
who will occupy it as soon as it is vacant. 

The well known Nathan B. Abbott farm, 

in Scotland District, is for sale by C. ('. 

Blunt,   see his advertisement, 

Mr. C. C. Kellogg of the last Senior Sem- 

inary class.- \vho has declined his call to 

Middlcton, lias moved into tbe Ilarnden 
block on Elm St. Mr. W. A. Anderson of 
the' present Senior class, who had lived 

there ben-ire. removes to the "Bindery" on 
the Mill, vacated last summer by Mr. C. W. 
Luck, now of Topslield. Mr. Win. Itadcr 
of the Heminaty occupies the. other Bindery 

tenement. 

BALLARWVALE 
- - ■- . -..    .. ,      - ^£ju . 

BALLARDVALE STATION, B. & M. R. R. 
C. H. Marland, Ajreirfc — 

lJAr,I.A)lHV.\l.K T<> U*iSTt>N. A.M. BM\ 7.M; K.17; 
11.15. l-.M. 12.34; %Wi&J&l 4.;Hl; ."..-,;»; 11.44. SuiHilty: 
A.M. IM.    I'M. 12.25; 5.68. 

HAi.i.Aitm AI.K To I.OWK1.L. <1..Y>; 7.51; 8.17; 11.57; 
lil.4<i; 11.15. i-.M. 12.34; 2.14; 3.07; 3.23; 4.30; 5.55; 
7.17.   SUinlay:   A.M. H.3H.    l-.M. 12.25; 5..W. 

HAI.LAIllA.VI.K Tit LAWKKM'KI A.M. «.58; 7.28; 
8.18; 8.53; 9.511; lO.tU;.11.15. l'.M. 12.47; 1.18; 4.18; 4.55; 
5.4*1; ti-42; 7.20; TAb. Suiuluy: A.M. !».«!. l-.M. O.OK; 

8.20. 
BoMTON Til ItAI.LAKH.W I.K. A.M. 0.00; 7..'t0; BJQ, 

P.M. 12.00; 4.02; 5.00; 0.00; 0.35; 7.00; .11.00. Siuutoy: 
A.M. 8.00.    P.M;5.nO; 7.80. 

UWJUaL TO llALLAKItVAI-K. A.M. (1.35; 7.1(i; 7.35; 
8.35; ».35; 11.00 P.M. 12.15; 1.00; 4.00; 5.10; 8.15; 
0.55; 11.10.    ^umlav: A.M. 8.20^ P.M. 5,40; 7..50. 

LAWKKNCK tO BAI.I.AUKVALK. A.M. 0.40; 7.:t0; 
B,08| B.45J 10J»; 11.00. P.M. 12.17; 2.00; 2.50; .'UM»; 4.15; 
5.40; (-M from So. I^iw.i; 0.30. Sunilay: A.M. 0.15. 

P.M. 12.10;°.5.37. 

A.M. 
8.0(1; 

BALLARDVALE POST-OFFICE. 

('. H. Marland, P.M. 
MAILS el.ose: Fur Mosttm, Stultll, HiitlWest: 

ll.llil: r.M. .1.:«t; fur East mill North, A.M. 

CM. 4.KI. " 

MAILS AIUUVK: Knuii llosteii. Snutti anil West. 
A.M.S.1S; P.M. 4.3.1; frmn East ami North, l'.M. I3J6; 
.1,4.1. 7.17. t 

OKKICK HolKS: A.«. (1.45 to l'.M. 8.00. Sundays: 
A.M. s.mi to fl.INI; l'.M. .1.:«t to (1,1.1. 

fll reports of 
he supertluous 

inadeijuate  for 

Tbi' water committee have about com- 
pleted their work on the surveys, and it is 

probable that a special town meeting will 

beheld some time in November to hear 

. their report. 

Chief of Police Cliccver arrested John 

Conley "f Lawrence for an assault on Mr. 
John Maddux of West Andover. He was 

triutl.bjL.Tuid .Justice Poor, and sentenced 
Hi the House of Correction for thirty days. 

Mr. Nice shows us a specimen bunch of 
very bcautifnl English violets; well.advanced 

for so early in the season. 

thisyear has several players who were mem- 
bers of 'Varsitv 'team- in former years at 

college. (In Wednesday the boys were again 
beaten by the Boston Cliiversity eleven. 
Ill to (I. A part of this lack of success on 

tbe part of the Academy boys is due to tbe 
absence of several of their best players, who 

are incapacitated by sprains received in 

prat tiee-gauies. ' , ■ - ';_^_ 

The Engine Company expect to be obliged 

to provide for about seven bundled at their 
dinner to-day. The ladies have responded 

liberally tfi their call for food. 

Mr. Robert Belt hasresumed h1ir-dutieB.a* 

janitor of tbe Town house. 

Now is the time to buy chickens, the 

the butchers say—a glut in the market. 

Obituary. 

DEA. NATHAN MOOAR. It is seldom th 
the same number of a newspaper records 

golden wedding and the death of one of tbe 
parties celebrating it;:is was the ease of this 
good man in our last week's issue. Early 

on Friday morning. In a little over twenty- 
four hours after tbe close of the festal exer- 
cise- of Wednesday evening, Dea. Mooar 
pssed away, so ipiietly that none knew the 
hour in which the Bridegroom came. He 

hail not felt well in the earlier part of the 

night, hut after twelve slept, and woke no 

more. 
Nathan Mooar was the youngest son but 

one of the nine children of Benjamin and 
Phebe (Chandler) Mooar. lie was born in 

Andover. Sept. Hi. 1812, having just passed 
bis seventy-fifth birthday, as well as his fif- 
tieth wedding-day. IIelcft.homc. when quite 
yotuu:. and spent his younger days ill George- 

town. Topslield. Rowley and Ipswich, uniting 
with the church in the latter place"; when" 
nineteen years of age. lie married Miss 

Elizabeth Chapman of Bow-ley, Oct. li, KIT. 
and resided for eight years in that town. 
He then returned to Aiidover to care for bis 

parents, who were in feeble health, and con- 
tinued to live here until his death. 

Ik'bad been a'member of the church for 

fifty-six years, a teacher in the Sunday-school 
over fifty years, and an officer of the West 
church for thirty-six years. He was a con- 

stant attendant, both on the Sabbath and at 
week-day meetings. Where bis voice- was 
always heard, either in exhortation or in 

prayer, He was a modest, unassuming man, 
and was respected and loved by all who knew 
him. His death was like his life, quiet and 

peaceful. Apparently while he slept, anil 
w:ith none but the angels to watch his part- 
ing breath, he was hoi ue away to meet his 

Saviour face to face, and sec what he had 

longed to see,—the glory of (bid. 
"Hi- funeral was attended at the church. 

.Monthly afternoon,— his pastor. Kcv. F. W. 

Greene, officiating,—in the presence of a 
large gathering ot the people. He leaves, 
besides his widow: a son and a daughter— 

Mr. .1, Warren Mooiir and Mrs. Sanford K. 

Goldsmith. 

, Mas. Wn.i.Aim JOM:S. Mrs.- Hannah 

(Kel-cv) .lone.-, who died at the Massachu- 
setts General Hospital, was the widow of 
the late Mr. Willard Jones. Although a 
native of Langdon, N.II., she had spent all 

her married life in Andover. She bad been 
a niemlier- of the South .church for thirty 

years, and -exemplified her faith by her 
kindly character and by the giHjrt"Works and 
alms-deeds which slw; diib^Mer funeral was 

attended Iry Rev. .1. J. Blair, on Sunday 
"aftefTOrmT* rtre-houite-of Mr. Ilartwcll B. 

Abbott. She left three daughters, Mrs. Eeles 
of West Medford, and two daughters residing 

at home. - ' 

The Society of Christian Endeavor ill the 

South Church is arranging for tin anniver- 
sary meeting to be held early in November, 
to include also tbe other societies in  town. 

It is probable that nearly all the manufac- 
turing places in town, will shut down today 
on account of the Fireniens' Muster. 

District Deputy Whitney,' of Lawrence, 
will pay an official visit to the Andover 

Council of the Royal Arcanum, Friday even- 

ing, Oct. 28, 

The entertainment in the West Parish 
last Friday evening was a very enjoyable 
affair, the Andover orchestra furnishing the 

music, and about fSS being netted towards 
the purchase of a piano for the chapel. 

Hon. James W. Patterson, formerly V. 
S. Senator from New Hampshire, and now 
Superintendent of Education in that state, 

was in town yesterday. 

Itev. Joseph. Ward, 1). 1)., president of 

Vaukton. Dakota, has been in Andover the 

past week. 

Mr. Henry S. Allen, a son of John C. 

Allen, of the old Andover linn of Allen, 
Morrill and Wardwell. lias been in town this 
week. He left Andover as a young man 
forty years ago. and bus been in-the book 
business in New Yorkcitv. 

Right Worshipful A. C. Stone, made bis of- 

ficial visit to St. Matthew's lodge, last Mon- 

day evening. 

The T. W. Hough No. 1, steamer of Mai- 

den, arrived last night, the first steamer to 

report for the muster. 

Union Congregational, Church. 
Organized 1S.">4. Rev.. Samuel Bowker, 

pastor. Morning service, 10:;MI; evening ti: 
Friday evening, 7:-'!0; SCMIAV SCHOOL. Chas. 
II. Marland. Supt.,   ll:4."i;   Friday evening. 

CHRISTIAN E.NDEAVIUI. Sunday evening, 

."i:l.").    Sexton.  A. Ashton. 

llelliudi-t Episcopal Church. 

Organized IS . Kev. N. II. Martin, pas- 

tor. Afternoon service, -; evening. 7: 
Tuesday evening. 7:80; Friday evening, 
class meeting. 7:80; Si NDAY SCHOOL, John 

Unwell, Supt, 12:4S. 

St. Joseph's Church. 

Founded 1885.    Itev.   J.  J.   Byan,   pastor. 

Morning  service,   0 
Sexton. John Kilev. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL,  ML: 

Mr. Winslow Goodwin is tbe authorized 
agent of the TOWNSMAN in Ballardvale. 

The Methodist pulpit Ivas supplied Sunday 
afternoon by Kev. S. Bowker of the Congre- 
gationalist church. 

A check-valve becoming temporarily fa*t 
in its seat caused the trial of Steamer Xo. 2 

'Saturday to be somewhat shorter than usual. 

Fireman < 'linton had twenty pounds of steam 
in six and three fourths minutes from light-, 
ing fire, beating the best record with this 

machine heretofore. 

Eig 

LAWRENCE. 
.Jiul^e Sherman is presiding over the Octo- 

ber terni of the Superior Criminal Court at 
Lawrence. He sentenced tip Tuesday, Fred" 
Sturtcvanl, the horse thief and the tirst 
nimiiml to roine under the new law. which 
provides that any criminal who lias served 

two terms in State 1'risnn. shall he sentenced 
for tweilty-flve years if convicted a third 

time. * 

•es at the I'reshyterian church 
L were conducted hy .Mr. II. A. 

nf  Andover-Seminary   and   were 

The servit 

luMSahbatl 
Mac(k>wn, 
of special interest 

Col. John 1*. Sweeney was married on 

Monday, to Mis« Mary Steadman. 

Hon. E. F. (VSiiHivan was renominatert 

U)Y Senator for this district, by the demo- 
crats-oil Monday. The District Committee 

for the ensuing year is, D. F. McCarthy, T. 
J. Morrisey, and O. F. Malley of Lawrence; 
Kichard Sullivan, Bradford, J. M. Bradley, 

Andover, and J. B. Martin, Methuen. Hon. 
■John Breen was elected a member of the 

State Central Committee. 

bteen buildings have been erected in 

this village within the past four years, in 
addition to.those being built at present, and 

others entirely remodelled. A ten pel" 
cent increase. Who says Ballardvale isn't 

growing? 

Nearly one hundred persons were presenl 
at the rally in Depot Hall Monday evening. 
Mr. C. p;. Marks of Plymouth, the nominee 

of the Labor party for Governor, Secretary 
Griffin of the State Committee and Mr. !i- 

Jaines of Concord, Mass., explained the 
principles of the Labor platform. The 

speakers were listened to with attention, 
and their remarks frequently applauded. 

Through the liberality of Miss Helen C. 
Bradlee, the course of free entertainments 

inaugurated and sustained for several win 
tei* by her brother, Capt. J. 1'. Bradlee, will 
be given this year as usual. The course 

will begin Wednesday evening, Nov. 2d, 
with a concert by the WebCr Quartette of 

Boston. 

Mr. Emil Hoffmann  found a broken flint 
arrow-head near Foster's Bond recently. 

Bev. Clark Carter, of South Lawrence, will 

preach at the Coiigregationalist church Sun- 
day morning, in exchange, with Bev. Mr. 

Bowker. 

Tickets are • on sale for a grand ball in 

Bradlee Hall. Nov. II. for tin- benefit of the 
base-ball club. The boys take tins method 

of raising funds for next season's campaign, 
iii preference to subscription papers, as has 

been the custom heretofore. We hope every 
one will buy a ticket, and help the pluckiest 

little club Ballardvale ever ljad. 

The Uegistrars of Voters will be at- the 

J. P.? Bradlee engine-house next Friday 

evening, Oct. *2Hth, from 7.8Q to i).:l<) o'clock. 

The Superintendent of the Flower Mis- 

sion wishes to thank those who have helped 
on the good work by their generous gifts ot 

flowers, » 

Letters of Administration were granted at 
the probate court on Monday, on^the estate 

of the late Joshua Blanchard of this town. 
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NORTH ANDOVER. 

SOOTH ASSOTBB STATION, B. * M.R.R. 

(ii'<>. S. S|i('ii<c, Agent. 

Imivs 

V 

I.KAVE FoH PoKTON.     A.M.     7..'H», S.21,   <l XI, 

M.   ILM4. :!.<»'.. 4J», 4JK, (i.M, '.i.'il.    si -.■>■- 
i,A».A. M. »■!», II-'"-    ■'• «•   M^MMej. 

LEAVK Bofffaa milNoltTH AMMIVKH! 4. M. 6.00, 
?.:»|. 9.80, S.M M." ^-16, 3.20, 5.00. ti.oo, t.'oo, 11.00, p. M. 
St SLAV: A. M. HUU.    P. M   0 00, 7.30. 

No. A.TO UiWF.I.I,:  A.   M. 7.30.I7.D6, ,*.21, 0.33, 1067. 
r. H. 12.14, 3.0IS, 4.02; 5.27, 6.36, «..HI, 7.00, 9.21. 
Si MUV    A. M.   tU3„I1.67.    P.M. 4.10,6.20,8,51, 

.OWKI.I. TO No.  A., A.< }ty: 0.36, 7.10,   7.35,   9.35. 
2.15,-2.36,.').40,4.0O,  6.105  0.16,  1110.    Hl'XDAY: 

A. M. 8.20.   r. 5L.8.18. •    . 

"No. A. TO So. I.AWItENOE, A. M.: 7.30, 7.65, 8.21, 

li.jj, Ml. 10.57, 11.67. P. M. 12.14, 12.30, 3.00, 3.26, 

4.112, 6.ST.6J5, '0.60, 7.00, 9.21. SI'MIAV: A. M. 8.13, 
11 57.   P. M.  4.10, 6.20,8.61. 

Nil A. TO No.. I.AWlll^M'E, A. M. : 7 66, 9.22, 11.57, 

I: St.   I2.:», 3.25. 4.02, 5.27, 6.36, 921.    SlSDAY :  A.M. 

Il.r>7.   P. M. 6.20.       », ■ B 

-No LAWBENTE TO No.  A , A.  M. 7.41,  7.56, 

I-. M.    1.00, 3.45, 5.60, ,11.56.    StNliAY,  A.   M. : 

p'. V    8 88.' 

No. A. TO SALEM: A.M.   7.48, K1.22.   p. M. 

5.68. 

SAI.EM TO NO.   A. !   A. M.   7.00,   11.35.    P. M; 

0.00. 

tiolNO F.AST : A. M. 8.37. P. M. 1.04', 4.18, 5.68, 

7.1m.   SINOAV:    7.00 P. M. 

\,,. A. to I|A> KIIIIII-I. : A. M. 12.02, 7.15, 8.02, 8.37. 
Ili:i7. P, M. 1.04. 3,12, .(.62, 4.18, 4.37, 6.68, 7.00, 8 05. 

Sl'M'AY:   A.  M.-0.28.    p. M.    7.00,  8.40. 

llAVEHIHLLTOXO. A. : A.M. 7.17,8.111, 9.10. 0.22, 

111.4:., 11.46. P. M. 12.02, 2.54, 3.12, 3.50, 6.16, 0.46. 
■tin.   SIMIAY:    A.M.    8.00,  11.46.   P.M. 4.10, 6.16, 

10.14, 

9.18. 

1.07, 

4 43, 

POST-OFFICE, NORTH AX00VER. 

Isaac F- OKKOOII, P. SI. 
MAI 1.11 LOSE : 0.00, 10.16,6.00. 

M.III.MII'EN- : 9.15, 2.00,5.20. 

HIT I. 1; Horn* : 8.IH) A. M. to 7.30 P. M. 

POST-OFFICE, NO. ANBOVEK DEPOT. 

Charles. E. Pilling, P. M. 
MAIIXIOSE:  fFoll   llOSTON,    SotTI!    AMI    WEST, 

ti.26, 1200,8.46,8«.   Knit KAST, 8.20, 12.45, 1.20. 

MAILS OPEN : KttllM.l.loSTON.    Sill  I'll    AMI    WEST, 

8.46. 1 IKI, 1.311.    HIIOM KAST, 0.45, 12.30, 4.00. 

IIEE'IC EllOlKS : 7.3H.-A     M., I" EOT P.  M. 

It is olcpactqd tlwt there will soon be 
another iiu'otiiis; by the Citizen's League: 

Itrertainly uvtliaalili- if tliev will .In s..nu'- 
tliinn toward BUppreasing sucli nuisuiice.s 
as now disgrace the Centre , 

K. 
tor. 
sell 

THE CHURCHES. 
I uil.iriaii I'hiireh. 

tided 11(45.   Rev. Charles  Noyes, pas- 
Morning    service,     L0;30;    Si xn.ii 

.1., 11:4.1. 

Trinitarian Congregational church. 
Trinitarian   Cong,    church.     Organized. 

1S:I4.    Uev. II. II. I.eavitt, pastor.    Morning 

servile, 10:80; availing, 8:46  (preaching, sec- 
ond and fourth Sundays); children's meet- 
ing, :'.: young people's meetings, ti; Tuesday 

evening, teachers' meeting, TS0; Thursday 
evening,    pxayer    meeting,   7:4.i:  SINHAV 

SCHOOL, Ceo. E. Ilatliorne. Supt., 12.     Sex- 

ton. Witt. Frost? Pleasant St. 

Methodist Episcopal church. 
Rev. Klias Hodge, pastor. Horning ser- 

vice. ni::|0; -young people1! meeting, 8:60; 

prayer meeting, 0:8 ); Tuesday evening, class 
inei-tiiiii. ~-M; Thursday evening, prayer 

meeting, "::t<). Srxli.iv scuooE, John &. 
Brown, Supt, 11:4.-,. 

St. Paul's church. 
Organized 1880.     Morning service,   10:30; 

eir.Muy sfnowi,,..!. 1). W. Kreiuii, Supf., 12. 
Sexton, .loscph Widwood, l'leasanl St. 

St. Micliael's church. 
St.   .Michael's ' church,   Father McManus. 

pastor.    Services, 7, 10:80; SI:NI>AV srllool., 
12.    ■ 

North Andover'Library. 
l.ilirarv Cominitt.ee: The Selectmen and 

Gen, Klien Sutton; Librarian: Miss II, 

•I. Qucalcy: assistant librarians, I,. E. <>s- 
good, (J. H.Monlton. Library open: Wednes- 

day and Saturday evenings; 7 to B; Wedncs- 

daj afternoon, Bi80 to .">: Saturday afternoon, 
-' to ,",.., -       -   . 

The funeral of Mr. Clinton Baker, mi Sat- 

urday, the .Htli,..was in charge of the Masonic 
lodge of this' town. Messrs. Parkhurst, 

Qhickering, Kea, Qlle, Poor and Lacy, offi- 

ciated.as bearers. Bethany Cnimnandery of 
Andover, of which the deceased was junior 

warden, attended, as did also the Knights 
Templars of Lawrence. Mr. Marker was 
thirty-six years old, a prominent citizen and 

a former Selectman of the town and ex-mas- 
ter of the Coehiekewick lodge, lie leaves a 

wife and one child. 

The Teacher's Club met at the Merrimack 

Grammar School on Thursday the 13 th. As 
this was the first meeting of. the year, the 

election ot Officers took place. The officers 
elected were: President, David Kinley; Sec- 
retary, Miss M. E. Quealey; Exec. Conn, 
A. L. Smith, Miss Jessie dreene, and Miss 

Helen Sargent. The Committee has assum- 

ed the control of the club as is so common 
elsewhere, and the meetings, hereafter, 'will 
be in the afternoon. 

The Hayes assault and battery case which 
was appealed from the decision of the lower 

court, came up before the Superior Court 
at Lawrence, Tuesday, ami resulted in the 
disttharge of Hayes. 

The alterations in the .building occupied 
by the branch store of T. A. Holt and Co., 
are. Hearing completion. The partition in 
the old store has been taken down, the en- 

larged room replastered, and new and hand- 
some counters put up. This room will be 
filled, with dry-goods and groceries, while 
on the second ttoor will be kept, an assort- 
ment of agricultural implements, ME. John 

Linnell, of the old thin of Edwards ami Lin 
nell, and Mr. Isaac Illsley, have entered the 
employ of the new occupants. 

The homestead of Mrs. Charles S. Foster 
was the scene of an old fashioned husking 

party Tuesday evening. A supper was 
served, and all the features belonging to 
a imrtynf this kind were duly observed' and 
enjoyed. 

' Miss Annie L. Downing is studying in a 
Huston studio. - 

At the Ilepulilican Convention to nomi- 

nate a County Commissioner, Calvin Itea 
of this town made a good showing, receiving 

seventy-eight votes on the formal ballot. 

The funeral services of the late Frank K. 
Davis were held at the residence of bis 
father, Hon. Geo, I.. Davis, on Saturday 
afternoon last, ReV. Mr: Leavitt and Rev; 
I!. F. Hamilton of Koxbury, officiating. The 
Moral tributes were numerous and beautiful. 
His friends showing in this silent way their 

appreciation of bis many good and manly 
qualities, and their heartfelt sympathy for 
his friends. The bearers selected from his 

intimate friends were, Mr. S. D. Stevens, 
Mr. Geo. E. .(.'iirwen. Ed. T. Davis, Win. 

ISrimks. c. K. F. Clark, Eben Sutton jr, 
.Mr. E. A. Baldwin, funeral director. 

Mrs. A. II. Chambcrlin' returned home 

Friday, after a visit to friends, in Vermont 

and Canada. 

Mr. Ed; (i. Cowdery and wife started home 
for New York city, where tiny will spend a 
few days, previous to their return to 

Milwakre. 

The trial of the Eben Sutton S. F. E. Sat- 

urday afternoon did not give complete sat- 
isfiction; after overhauling, a slight defect 
in the packing was detected. After this 
was arranged a subsequent trial was made 

and tlic engine was found to be in excellent 

condition. 
The board of Registrars met in the library 

building Tuesday evening. ' 

Hev. II. H. Leavitt.was chosen delegate 
to the meeting of the American Missionary 

Association, at Portland, -Me. , 

Mr. John Wilkinson, a resident of the 
town for the past twelve years, is about to 

remove to Lawreuce with his family. 

The entertainment held in the Methodist 

vestry Wednesday evening, ill connection 
with the Harvest Supper proved to be a 

successful one. A varied musical pro- 
gramme by'home talent was listened -to by 

an attentive audience. 

The North Andover Drum Corps, in   their 
striking new uniforms,   have been  secured 

by the  Eben  Sutton  S.F.E. Co.-to'furnish" 

music at,Mnstcr to-day. 

The North Andover Drum Corps is to fur- 
nish music for a charitable object, to be held 
in the City Hall, Lawrence, at no distant 

date. 

Miss II. .1. Quealy is busily engaged in 
instructing the children in the various parts 

in which they are to appear at the entice 
party to be held in Merrimack Hall, Oct. 27. 

Conliiinatii.il and rcilcdicaiion services 

will be held at the Catholic church, Sunday, 

N'..v. B, , ' 

The selectmen held a meeting at the town 

farm Monday afternoon.    •:■ 

Mr. .1. II. Stone has returned, after g few- 

weeks' absence from town. 

At the t'ilili Essex Senatorial Republican 

Convention, at Danvers. Wednesday. Hon. 

Newton 1'. Fry e of this town led on the in- 
formal ballot, receiving thirty votes. Ten 
formal ballots were thcntakcn without re- 

sult, when Mr. Erye withdrew his name. 
Mr. Walker of Lynn was nominated on the 
eleventh ballot. Mr. Eryfe was subsequently 

elected to. membership on the State Central 

Committee. 

There was a" hearing of the Eben Fish 

will ease at Salem on Saturday last, the will 

being sustained. 

Mr. M. J. Mahonv and family have re- 
turned to Lawrence for the winter. 

T. A. HOLT & Co., 
Branch Store at North Andoyer Centre. 

SPECIAL     NOTICE. 
Tile Store formerly occcupied b}' EDWARDS AND LENNELL having 

been leased by T. A. HOLT AND CO. of Andover, is now being 

thoroughly refitted, and will soon be opened as a first-class 

Dry Goods and Grocery Store. 
GRAIN  OFl ALL KINDS AT LOWEST CASH  PRICES. 

At present, Groceries can  be obtained  at 
Grain  Depot.. 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

To Let. 
Pleasant Tenement of seven 

rooms, convenient to depot, post- 
office and schools. For particulars 
inquire of Town Clerk, Andover. 

TO LET. 
A Dwelling House.    Apply to 

C. 0. BLUNT. 

TO LET. 
Very Apartment of 4 roomf 

eligible.    Enquire of 
II. H. WILBTR, High St 

FOR SALE. 
A. Good Family Horse, Phaeton Buggy, 

Sleigh, Harness. Kohes, Etc. 

Anyone desiring a bargain can obtain one 

bj addressing "W." care of Townsman. 

REPORT  OF  THE   CONDITION 

OF TH I 

Andover National Bank 
At Andover, In the State of  Massaelmsettw, at the 

elnsenf business, (let  5, 18S7. 

Still lives, and can he founcTarKTirJihT'BtftlldV 

31 Main Street, Andover. 

Just reeeived, a large variety Of Fall and 
Winter Goods. Hats, (aim, and Keady-made 

Clothing. 
Overcoats, $ 500 to $2000 
Suits, 7.00 to    29.00 
Pants, .75 to     6.00 

Ruhher Clothing, 1'inhrellas, Canes; White. Funey 
and W'oollen shirts; I'nderwear, Overalls, Jumpers, 
and Cardigan Jaekets. 

Uirge assortment of (Moves, Mittens, Hosiery, I.in 
en and i'uiier Collars and Culls, Neektles, llaiidker 
ehiefs, and everything needed to make up a (smi 
pleted line of dents Furnlshini; <J<MM1S. 

Lar^e line of Cloths, which will he made up. in the 
latest fashion, and warranted to fit. Shirt patterns 
cut, 

Cuttini:, Baptising, Cleaning, and FMSttag at 
short notice. 

All goodb will be sold at small advaiu i cost. 

Agent for TREE'S Dye-house. 

BROWN'S 
Andoyer and Boston Express, 

Resources. 

JW47..HW *> 
'JIM),(KM) IHI 

ri.lKM) (HI 

:i:t,ww 88 
<>,t!IMI IKI 

BjSTO 14 

6*888 <M) 

WANTED. 
By a I.a*ly of mature ag& and cxperipiirc, witli a 

little iioy, a poftltian itrfhoamtaefesr, or any place of 
tniKt, In a «m:iU family.    -Best of references.     Ad- 
dress "A," Townsman office. 

For Sale. 
One two-liorsc, tliroe-ticrcJ fiirin 

waggon ; will be sold low. For 
particulars apply to Town Clerk, 
Andover. 

PIANO   FORTE   TUNING. 

WILLIAM GARRETT -. 
Will bo in Andover od Moildny the *24th lllBt,, tor 

the purpose of Tuning riium.-. 

Order" left at the A 
to Prof. s. M, Mown: 

iflover Hook-Store, 6r handed 
, will he properly attended to. 

NOTICE 
Is hereby jriven, that the nibaortber has been duly 
appointed administratrix ot tin- estate of Clinton C. 
Barker, late of North Amlover. in the county of 
Ease*, fanner, deceased, ami has taken upon herself 
that trust, by giving bgndvas the law directs. All 
persons having demand* upon the estate of said 
dboeasedan required to ex hi hit the same; mid all 
persons Indebted to laid estate are caned upmi-to 
make payment to ELLA   F.  HAKKfcK, AOM. 

North Andover, (h-t. Ill, l«8li 

Desirable House For Sale. 

Loans anil liisi'iiuntu, 
I'.S. Hiiuilx to secure circulation. 
('. S. llouils on lianit, 
Hue frnin apprqved reserve atrents. 
Heal estate, I'lirniturc, anil tlxturcs. 
(lii'rks anil other casli items, 

Bfluv of other jianks. 
Frailional jiaper currency, nickels, anil cents,   JM1 21 
Specie. K.IHtfi T8 
Legal tender notes, r.,(Hxi (Hi 
Hcilciniitiiin funil with C.S.Treasurcn,". per 

cent ..r circulation), o.ono 00 
Hue tnim r.s. Treasurer, other than 11 per 

eent redemption fund. IJ880 09 

TOTAL,. S«31,tl:i Ot 

Iiiabilitiee. 
( :i|iit.i! -tiK'k paid In, WM.OOD no 
Surplus fund, 88,010 a) 
Undivided profits', o.-.tii W 
National.Hank nutew outstanilinp:,   ■ i;!i.:tll 00 
Dividends unpaiil. 3,013 Oil 
ituliviilual (IcpositH silhjeet to check, IDBiUNI 01 
Deniaiulcertltlatcsiif ilcpi.-it-, H.IWi U 
Due to other National Hanks,         , ,14s mi 

TOTAL,. |68)»413 DA 

34 Court Sq.   & 77 Kingston St. 

ANIIOVKIt  OI'KK'K '., 

No. 1 Central Street. 

Agent United States and International Express. 

F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

State of .MANSAI'IU SKITS, riuinty of Kssi:x, ss.: 
I. Muses Poster, Cashier of the above-named hank, 

do solemnly swear that the ahove statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

.MUSKS KOSTKU. Cashier; 
Suliscril»'<l and sworn to before ine this Iilth day 

of October. I*K7. 
(JKoltdK W. tVUSTKK, Notary l'ublie. 

COBRBTTf- Attent: 
BPWAW) TAYLOR,   \ 
.I.NIN   r. KiMu.\i.i.,[ Directors. 
JQHKVH,  A. VSMAKT,)     , 

Situiitc.l on High 
wtib aiinut one third 
grape vines; apple 
trees, and a jrood- wei 

t.. a good house of s rooms 
ere "el laud ple;i>;intlv loOSted. 
■car1, peach and other fruit 
if water.        Kmpiiie ol 

JA3FBB RBA, 

BENJ. BROWN. 

Boots  and  Shoes, 

Best Makes and Latest Styles. 

Gustem Work a Specialty. 
Having added n JOMW RKI'AIHIN" MAIIIINK to iny 

Repairing llepartnient, I am enabled to do 
work in tiie liest manner at loweat prices. 

ESTABLISHED  1861. M, 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
Manufacturer and I>ealer in 

French and American Confectionery, 
Foreign and llonieslic Fruits. 

, V     Nuts iif all kinds. 

LONDON     WAFERS. 

Mi, Preserves, and Jams, Honey, Tamarinds, 

Olives, Sardines, Deviled Ham, and Pickles, 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Fxeah-ronsted Poamrta every rlay. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Carriages futtiislie'l for Parties, Weddings, 

iuul f'tineriils.    I'tutictilnr attention 
. paid to Boarding Horses. 

Horses and Carriages constantly (or sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
I'lmiMiiKTiii; OK 

Depot Carriajies, under management "t  ,\l. Hannon. 

MisS O. W. NEAL. 
Swift's 

MAIN STREET. 

Building, 

ANDOVER. MASS. 

Millinery and Fancy Goods. 
New Styles of Fall and Winter Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings, 

etc    etc. 

ilriicr- ppomptfy attended to, Uteludlug Maiupiiijr 
and Tinkintr. 

Atrcncy for Harrctt's Dyc-hottritN and fur  Doiucwtic 
* Paper Fashions. 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
i'ltnplilKTolt 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
DFI'll K  AT 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
Opposite Town Hail,. Anitovcr. 

llosroN oKl'U l:s. 

32 Court Sq.       &      105 Arch St. 

MAIN  ST. ANDOVER. 

ELM HOUSE, 
A, F. WILBUR,  Prop. 

Opposite Memorial Hall. 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

TMR Motel in pleanantly'aitnateil In one of the moot 
beautiful anil healthful town" In New England. 

First-class livery connected wltnthehonse. 

yiOLINS,    ^TRINQg, 

TOY?,   JJOLL?,  ETC. 

All kinds of Holiday Goods at 

DYER'S, 
337   ESSEX   ST.,      LAWRENCE. 

J 

■^M m 
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Little Hope. 

ocm was written tt»r a 
1 wo in- three yearn ago. 
vacation 

[The following | 
Harvard magazine 
by a student mi a   vacation   trip in   Xir 
Scotia, ami  recently republished  in the 
Boston A(h-trti*ii\ because describing the 
verv"|iliiee where   the   steamer   Mcrriiuac 
was wrecked.      It   being   written   by an 
Andovcr    boy,   we   venture   ti>   print it 
again.] 
A flaainati i-ni-k ■tauti all nimu- 

A leunue (iff whore. 
Like a (trended minister nf pitiless stone. 
Crouched in Ml lair, with tin- breakers' moan 

For liis muffled rour. 

Kind Inintts lniv,' raised a beacon light 
i in i!i i T dreary slope; 

It shines out clear tllrmijrh the gattyffitag night. 
And mariners call its name aright, 

The Light of r.lttle Ho]*'. 

in the leaping rort that fringed it nnuul, 
A, shattered vessel lay; 

Little hope truly liaii ttiey found 
When tile fog was pierced by tile, breakers' 

"   sound,' 
And they longed for day. 

Anon a whirl of snow-white spray 
And a crested wave 

Covered liroiii sight the wrrrk. and the gray 
Of the elilf, and the Ughl is one ray 

In a seething grave. 

I feel it is my destiny .   . — 
Witlifate.to oope; 

And rowing-***-,**' ceaselessly 
Through the fog and the night I ditnly see 

The Lighfof Little Hope. 

fourscore years of effort and endeavor. 
Mr. Bancroft began liis life work early, 
ami it has been permitted to him to labor 
at it late. .        _•.'"''   

where the same courtesies were   extended 
to him by the  French  Government   and 
where he   was   aided   in   his   studies   by 
Guizot. Miffnet and Latuartiiic. 

A Sonx for the Boys. 

I planted tiws :if twenty, ,    .'    ' 
And gave them time to grow; 

And now (rood fi-uit in plenty 
t pluck from every row. 

Knuiigh for you, lioys, 
I .in .null for me. boy-. 
There'll always lie. boya, 

If we let it have time to grow,. 
There's neighbor Hale, the rich man's s  

He could not wait till fall: 
He ate his apples green, poor chap. 

And now lias none at all. 
Ha, ha, my hoys, ho ho I 
1 tellyou wh-lt llcnow: 

■'.Tis fortune's waste when fools make haste; 
■ You'd better go it slow. 

1 not my wealth by suviug; 
I always w/irked my way; 

And I never eared a allaying . , 
For luck in trade or pluv. 

I never drank, boys, - *- 
Nor lived too high, boys, , 

.And ttiat's just why, boys, 
fill a hearty old matt today. 

There's Rapid Ned, who sowed wild oat-, 
(As most young fellows can)— 

Now trumps, a beggar on the street. 
Where once he drove a span, a span. 

Ha, ha, my-linys. ho, ho ! 
oI tell you what I know; 

'Tis fortune's waste when fools make haste; 
Y*ou'd lietter go it slow. 

And when I thought to marry. 
And all the -iris looked Kay; 

'Twas Itcst I said, to tarry 
Till the right one came my way. 

'Twas one I knew, boys, 
site blessed fny life. boys. 
And such a wile, boys 

Is n't found in an hour or day. 
There's .lours, he loved a silly tame 

And both were blind as hats. 
They u 1 and wedded on the run, 

And now they tight like cats, like cats. 
Ha. ha, my hoys, bo ho i 
I tell you what I know]       — 

'Tis foi'tniie's waste when fools make haste: 
You'd better go it slow. 

Tltirtm Hrtnrit, in 7V"'OIC/'J./. 

At thirteen years of age George lian- 
eroft left Exeter,where he had been pre- 
pared for college, and entered Harvard, 
from winch he was graduated four years 
later, at the age of seventeen, which is 
now thought full early for a young man 
to enter the gates of the alma mater. 
Soon after this the young American sailed 
for Europe—the Europe of Byron, of 
Goethe, ol Heine, the brilliant Europe of 
the first quarter of our century, towards 
which his enthusiasm and thirst [orknowl- 
edge drew him as strongly as.the magnet 
draws the loadstone to itself. 

While in Paris he formed the acquaint- 
ance tirGtiUatn and Wilhelm von > Iltim- 
boldt. At Jena he met and frequently 
conversed with Goethe. Schlosser and 
the yotlng American student discussed the 
Greek tragedies with equal enthusiasm, 
and while in Germany Mr. Bancroft 
learned to love I'lato. who has continued 
to he the companion of his life thoughts 
to the present day. as he must always hi' 
to those who have once thoroughly fallen 
under the spell of his wisdom. In Italy 
the youthful student became the friend of 
Manzoni, and here he also made a lasting 
friendship with the Chevalier Bimscn. 
After a,walking tour through Switzerland. 
Mr. Bancroft returned to America, being 
then twvSnty-twn years of age, and return- 
ing to Cambridge, remained there for one 
year, as a tutor of Greek in the University 
of Harvard. Already the bent of his long, 
full and energetic life was taken, lie was 
to he aif historian, and the maker of his- 
tory,—a student of the earlier vears.of the 
great republic, and aii-g^lilr and efficient 
servant, of bis country in various capaci- 
ties (hiring ihr-presont Century. 

After leaving Harvard, Mr. lianeroft. 
in connection with Dr. Joseph C Cogs- 
wcll, established the Hound Hill School at 
Northampton. Many of the hoys who 
were among.the scholars at this remark- 
able school have become famous men; 
and in speaking lately With one of the 
eminent divines of today, who was among 
its scholars, I    heard   the   highest   praise 

^S> I- I . 

given'of the institution of learning. The 
country then was not ready for such a 
school; it was too .good. And people 
were not rich enough to pay for the in- 
evitable expenses of the remarkable corps 
of teachers who were enrolled as the in- 
structors at Hound Hill. 

It was in the year 18:14 that the first 
Volume of the History of the United 
States appeared,and previous to this the 
author had become known in the! then 
small world of American letters by his 
translation of lleercn's "Ancient Greece" 
and a small volume of poems, in which 
we And traces of the impression made on 
tin' mind of the young traveller bj the 
scenery of Switzerland and the wonders of 
Italian art which he had seen during his 
eight months' sojourn in Italy. It is not 
often that one man combines in his own 
experience such active and varied careers 

Of the years spent as minister plenipo- 
tentiary in" London, and later to Berlin, 
Mr. lianeroft sometimes talksas of a time 
full to brimming over of enjoyment and 
experience; his house in Washington is 
tilled 'with mementos, every one of 
which recalls sonic story of intense in- 
terest, especially to those people who may 
have what I call an historical turn of mind 
and who lind that distance and years en- 
hance the interest of personages and 
events. There always are such people, 
even in our feverish, hurried last quarter 
of the* nineteenth century days; people 
who have greater interest in hearing the 
circumstances under which the German 
emperor presented that life-sized portrait 
of himself which, hangs today in Mr. 
Bancroft's drawing-room than ill the latest 
news of the Thistle and the Volunteer. 

deals with th«' enrollment of citizens 
liable In jury duty can no longer lie simply 
tolerable: -it must be thjB best, the most 
illlclligcllt. and the cleanest feature of 

~ ffoTvTTar tills de-. 

BOOKS  AND   READING. 

"Perfectly Lovely." 

First and last let me anathematize Vper- 
fectly lovely."    Bah ! that   is  truly  nau- 
seating.     I venture to  affirm   that inueh- 
abtised phrase is used at   least   ten   times 
daily by every school-girl,   every   college- 
girl, every young lady in Ibis country.    It 
is the stock   phrase   at   Smith, Wclleslcy 
and Vassal'; in   fact,  conversation   would 
drorip,;and languish without it.    A, young 
lady comes in to sec me. and she   begins; 
"O. Miss fsanborn.  bow   perfectly  lovely 
your rodma are !   and isn't it lovely to live 
in a Hat !  and you have an   elevator—how 
lovely!     It's just  horrid   to   climb   three 
(lights, as  I   had   to  yesterday,   although 
the bride I called on was so lovely I didn't 
mind, you know.    Her rooms  were   fitted 
up so lovely with   her  wedding   presents, 
don't you see. and she had on a   perfectly 
elegant  reception   dress— just   too  lovely 
for   anything,   doneher  know'.'     I   can't 
describe it. but it had lots of jet on   satin, 
and   'twas   just   lovely.    Her   hair,   you 
know, is just that exquisite, lovely  chest- 
nut shade,'with a ripple of gold,   (lonelier 
know, and all   that   sort   of   thing.    You 
don't know how I enjoyed your, reception 
last week, the   nuisie   was   so   splendid ! 
And   that   pretty  woman   who   whistled; 
wasn't she bewitching 1 just too lovely for 
anything: .   And   the   men!   you  do  get 
such  nice  men—good looking  and   such 
swells !    Oh, ma and I said when   we   got 
home   that   it   was   perfectly  lorcly!"    1 
have heard that phrase applied to a young 
pig. to a sausage, to an opera, to a corpse! 
1 would like to start a society for   its   sup- 
pression and extinction.    If a fine of  one 
penny had to be paid every  time   it   was 
used  sve   could   raise   the   million-dollar 
monument to General- Grant, send  fifty 
young women   to   Montaiw..   put   all   the 
sewingvW'onien and superllnous women   in 
ra°sy circumstances anil send  out   another 
Arctic (Expedition.—l\ati Sunburn in Jnnr- 
n"l oj' Etlltvtltitm. 

The Jury System. 

Ibr t-ltv govci'iiiheTiT. 
partment of American city' governments 
answers these requisites may be learned 
from any city lawyer in active practice.'' 

If these conclusions are correct, the ju- 
diciary is the key to the whole difficulty., 
The judge can hold the citizen to his duty 
as a juryman, can-hold the city, authority 
to its duty as an enrolling power, and can 
direct public opinion in the punishment 
of any dereliction on either side. The 
dangers which surround the jury system 
in this country, then, are another lesson 
to impress its with the necessity of ob- 
taining good judges. Whether they be 
appointed or elected, the citizen who feels 
that their character is no concern of his, 
that he never expects to go to law and 
has no interest in the selection of judges, 
and that be may allow the political pros- 
titution of the judiciary to pass without 8 
protest, may as well understand that he i-s 
aiding to corrupt the very springs of our 
social and political system. 

New Honks added  to Memorial  Hull  Li- 
brary, to Oct. IK. 

I..   Only   Me. .    St.", .-, 
C.     Behind the 

882 25 
1).     The   Chil- 

Kb", 7 
ley     I..      Jack 

8S6 Is 
'. C.   Home for 

K4.1 li 

Acute Noses. 

•■Whil •   we   were   talking  two    young 
logs hail gone to a small eminence a  f*t>v 

SELECTIONS. 

George Bancroft at Eighty-seven. 

Our greatest living historian has just 
passed his eighty-seventh birthday at his 
summer home at Newport, not less re- 
markable for his physical and intellectual 
vigor at that great age. than for bis Inval- 
uable contributions to American history. 
At .Correspondent of the Boston Tran- 
script has some Interesting notes upon his 
present habits and his past life: 

If the dawn brings a tine, sunny, au- 
tumnal day. like the one which is now 
passing, eleven O'clock will see the master 
of the house walking about his grounds, 
overseeing the pruning and cutting down 
of some of the trees he is so fond of. lie 
will -land, as I saw him this morning, 
giving a direction to his workmen to saw 
off the low. hanging bough of some shade 
tree, or, wandering-flown to the rose gar- 
den, will overlook the work there. After 
tin early dinner, his tall, dark horse, gentle 
and kindly as an old friend, will be sad- 
dled and brought to the door, and his. 
master will mount him and ride either out 
on the Ocean Drive, or, if it be a very 
windy day. into the quiet country. 

Of the hand of strong intellectual think- 
ers and workers who were born into New 
England during the first years of the cen- 
tury, there are few left who are still able 
workers,    prosecuting  their   labors  after 

rods away from the old man's cabin, and. 
with their noses in the air, would at sh'ort 
iutevals utter a low. warning cry. The 
trapper soon noticed it. and. calling to an 
old dog in the cabin, he said. 'Dave.- go 
up yonder and see what those youngsters 
are making a fuss about.' The dog, after 
reaching the place and standing a moment 
with outstretched neck and distended 
nostril, gave a clear but low warning no- 
tice such as I never heard from a dog 
before. 'Is that so, Dave?" said (he old 
loan. He immediately went to the same 
place, and began to sniff the air much 
after the milliner of the dogs. 'Sure 
enough. Dave,* he said, 'you are right.' 
■What is it?' I asked.' 'The prairie is on 
lire,' he said, 'some thirty or forty miles 
northwest from here. I must set a tire 
hack on the other side of the creek, or 
my cabin and bees will be in ashes before 
morning should the wind rise; and by 
the way.* he said, 'you go hack by the 
way you came, and tell the people to set 
their back tires at once, and have them 
send word to the settlements below." 
Before starting I tried my sense of smell; 
and, although 1 imitated the attitude of 
trapper and dog. I could detect nothing 
but the sweet October day. 

Thr warning given   by   the  dogs  was 
justified in the event." 

I'Ol'l'I.AIt SCIENCE •HONTHI.Y. 

Bally,    Thomas 
Baylor. Frances 

Blue Uidge.; 
Bell. Catherine 

droll's Mirror 
Cameron,     \'c! 

Hooper. • 
Campbell. Mrs. C. C. 

the Holidays. 

Church. Alfred .1.  The Count of 
the Saxon Shore; or, the Villa 
in Vectis. 

Clarke, RebeccaS. (Sophie May.) 
Drones' Honey. , 

Cracker Joe.  [No Name Jseries,] 
Gibson, John.    Monsters of   the 

Sea. 
Greene, Louise I.. The Phantom 

Picture. 
Hawthorne.  Julian.     A   Tragic 

Mystery.  NiTinber corrected. 
plenty, (V.   A.     Bonnie   Prince 

Charlie. 
Ile'nty, G. A. Orange and Green. 
Holmes,  Oliver   Wendell.    Our 

Hundred Days in  Europe. 
Hope, E.   W.,   Lady.    Changed 

Scenes; or. The 'Castle and the 
Cottage. 

Jak, pseud.  Who Saved the Ship, 
and the  Man  of the  Family. 

Kiiox, ThomasIV.  Decisive Bat- 
tles since Waterloo. 

Lee. Yau   Thou.      When   I   was 
a Boy in China. 

McClcilan,     Carswell.       Orant. 
Versus the Record. 

Page, Thomas. X.    In Ole   A'ir- , 
ginia:   or   Marse   Chan,    and 
oilier Stories. 

Phclps. Elizalielh   Stuart.   Jack 
the Fisherman. 

Smith. F. II.    Well-worn   lioads 
of Spain. Holland and Italy. 

Spencer,    Mrs.    George    B.    A 
Blacky One. 

Staiiion.    Henry     II.      Ilandolu 
Recollections. 

Stevens, Thomas.    Around   the 
World on a Bicycle. Vol. I. 1-212 1!! 

Stevenson, Hobort   L.   Familiar 
Studies of Men and Books. ISS5 4 

81."i 17 

,1171  l.f 
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RM 15 

sbi :i 

812 8 
SI2 7 
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488 l!i 
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as tin' historian of the  United   States  has 
done.    The life of the centurv with which For several years there has been   an in- 
he was born has been his life"; he has writ- creasing feeling that   the   jury   system   is 

. .               ..                         ..             ,, not. now, as   it    uudottlitedlv   .once   was. ten his name three times m the   scroll   on mu>1, t|> ^.m.{, ^ (,n(,s £ jJ^   in   ou]. 
which the names of those who are to be courts. An able article in the October 
remembered are enrolled—historian. Ciithn-ij treats upon it: 
statesman, diplomat. The political eft- "But the more serious danger is in the 
reef which he has led Is important enough administration of cities, It haseonic to pass 
to have filled the lives of many men, and ^hat more thjin a fourth of the American 
this mac be said of his services in the people dwell in cities; and the percentage 
tields of letters and diplomacy. His po- is increasing. inefficient, slovenly, or 
litical life begun in earnest in the year fradulcnfrnxtbo'ds in the preparation of 
ls:iS. whim he was appointed collector of ! thtMisfs of Atizcns from which jurors 
the port of Boston. While holding the j are to be chosi/n come in with bad city 
office of secretary of (lie navy, under I administration, and they constitute an 
President Polk, Mr*-Bancroft was mainly Influence which, acting on the jury sys- 
responsible for founding the naval school tcin. ails indirectly on the whole political 
ftt Annapolis, an institution in which he and social system of the 1'iiited Slates. 
took a profound interest. It was while Kven a tolerably good adiHiltistration in 
be was in the . cabinet that llie order to other respects could never keep pace with 
tafke possession of California was given i the increasing (lungers which city life 
and signed by the secretary (if the navy.     Mends to   array   against   the  jury   sy-lein. 

II .was in 1848 that Mr. Bancroft was The conditions are no longer the same 
sent as minister to England, and to this 
appointment history owes much impor- 
tant Information. While in London our 
historian was allowed by the ministry to 
study the records of the State papers of- 
fice, a vast array-of military and civil cor- 

thc records of the   treasury. 

Homeward Bound—to Japa anT 

l!ev. .1. II. l'ettec. well known ill And- 
ouer from his own student-life here, and 
his wife's in Abbot Academy, after a two 
years furlough in America, has started on 
his return to his missionary field. The 
following is from an article from   his  pelf \ boy 

The I). Lothrop Company. Boston, are 
beyond all competitors the benefactors of 
the juvenile race in this country by their 
publication of monthly magazines for 
children: There are live of them—all 
clean, wholesome, helpful and bright: 
H'iili Airuke, I'IIIISI/, Our J.illh'Min uml 
Women, Babylarid and the ChautuHqua 
YIIIIIKJ Folks' Journal. The last named 

contains a class of instructive articles 
specially adapted to the Chautauqtia clubs 
and homes. The other four. in_ inverse 
order, furnish respectively, reading for 
children so small that they will read only 
the pictures with their own eyesy for the 
younger boys and girls, for the older 

nil girls, and  for our  most  intelli- 
m the last Congreyatjonaltit: ,,,,„, grown-up you*.    /'«»«} Is edited by 

We go to Japan, a land ol malaria.chol^ : ..I..msv-   i,,,,.,,,],-,     Mrs,   '(.,.   ^    Mdvn_ 
ra, small pox. where the wicked tlea pur,.).^,,,   u   m;o,nnieudaiion   enough. ' We 

respondence. 
and an infinite number of minute and 
letter hooks, which were investigated, and 
yielded the most invaluable assistance in 
his great historical work. While in Eng- 
land he  made  frequent   visits   to   Paris, 

those under which the jury are born and 
bred; the locality is no longer one in 
which everybody knows his neighbor., 
and can tell whether, the person sum- 
moned as a juror is lying or speaking the 
truth; the nearest neighbors in a city may 
know nothing of one another, and the 
statement of opinion on the examination 
of possible jurors has hi en very much 
released from the control of public or 
social opinion. Under these circumstaiw 
ccs, that part"of'city-adnmtiatratiou which 

sueth imd the Jersey mosquito singoth 
a land to which, notwithstanding its pro- ; 
fusion lit* tiowers and incense, foreign : 
residents never think of applying the 
words "stt'eet fttlri* beyond the swelling 
floods"; the language of whose people is 
unspeakably difficult to acquire, their cus- 
tom- and methods of work the opposite of 
our own. and they themselves changeable, 
exacting, deceptive, and often morally 
unclean. And yet it js Japan, the home 
of our adoption, with her . exceeding 
enchanting scenery, grace of conduct, 
skill of baud, beauty of spirit, and fire- 
less enterprise) patient, practical, pro- 
gressive Japan, needing to be steadied 
amid the whirl of these later times; re- 
sponsive, appreciative, and marvelously 
promising";one thousand of her authors 
applying for a copyright last year, and 
thrice lliat number of quacks for a patent 
medicine, license; Japan, establishing 
libraries and hospitals in her large cities, 
throwing overboard her cumbersome 
dragon language, her Superfluous cere- 
monies and her moribund religions, plead- 
ing to he taught English, German, and 
Greek, the process of refining oil, the 
manufacture of organs, the latest teachings 
of science and the truths of a pure Christ- 
ianity; Japan throbbing with the pulse 
beat of a new life,  •   "■, 

should approach the Millenium a good 
deal more rapidly t if all our children and 
youth were brought up on -such reading, 
ill place of the, cheap bosh and trash SO 
freely printed. 

ReV. C. C. Starbuck of Aiulover has 
in the last Amhirir Renew a very interes- 

| ttOtice  of  Theodore   Roosevelt's   Life  of. 
, Thomas II. Beiiton, just published by 

Hougbton. Millin and Co.. in the series 
of American Statesmen. 

Robert Clarke and Co., Cincinnati, will 
soon publish the Life. Journals, and Coi- 
sponilenec of Dr, Manasseh Cutler, the 
eminent and learned minister, physician, 
naturalist, soldier and writer, .who lived 
in Hamilton in this county. We shall ex- 
pecl a book of great local interest. 

T. Y. Crowell and Co. will issue before 
Christmas The Boyhood of Living Au- 
thors, just lltt,time for the boys for whom 
it is written. 

Charles Scribuer's Sons arc shortly to 
publish Prof. Fisher's History of the 
Christian Church, and President Porter's 
fyfteen Years in Yale Chapel, a volume 
of discourses, both of which will be wel- 
comed by many others besides Yale 
graduates.   .,._»—.—>.i "..,,—J_J-;  

I  
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OF PUBLIC INTEREST. 

Church Music in Anilovcr. 

[n Iti'V. Mi'. Lincoln's paper on Church 
>!u>ic read last week before the Merriiiiuc 
N'nlley Contciviu'i' of I'lnversalist 
ehnrclii's, a   very   pleasant   allusion   was 

.inmli' i&ibfi singing io •one  of our  Atv- 
do ver churches: 

•I often itTieml religious services at the 
chapel on Anilovcr Hill. Ajnl I hive to 
u,, there for rwoTreaaons; lirst, it seems to 
lie a kiiul of sacred ami peaceful resort 
n.it only for youthful students hut for an- 
cient anil retired ministers, and I frel 
somewhat at home anjong them. Scc- 
ouillv, Ivecause I enjoy the singing which 
is congregational. Two-thirds of the au- 
dience are made up of young men, the 
students of the Seminary and of Phillips 
At adeniv. And when the tones of the 
oiiinn. -hlcuililig with three hundred 
voices toll through the arches and aisles 
ol that heautil'ul chapel, one feels that he 
i* carried on win^s of sacred sopg to 
higher summits, and regrets that there are 
nut more stanzas to the hymns BO.that we 
may tarry longer on these delectable 

heights.'-' 

Andnver Conference. 

several members should see that the re- 
publican voters are   registered   and   come 
til  ill/  pulls. 

Th' party must put itself in better 
righting tiim in Andover. The rising 
ti la ol •! in icracy can only he held in 
check hy thorough organization and 
work. 

Oct. IS. 1SM7. 
REPUBLICAN, 

[The following account of the ( 
cine was all ready for our issue last week. 
Inn in ihe -'make-up," by one of those 
mistakes which will occur in the best r*tf- 
ulaiiil printing-offices, it slipped from the 
foreman's hands aniTwenl to u

1rl"—fun- 
nily enough, breaking, at the very point 
where the •'basket-picnic" was being 
talked about, perhaps as a. protest against 
Ihe-plan. lint the account, like pies 
themselves; is   better  late   than   never.— 
K...] 

The Andover Conference of Conjjrciia- 
tional churches met in the Lawrence St. 
church in Lawrence, on Tuesday, Oct. 11. 
The weather was unfavorable, hut the at- 
tendance in the afternoon was good. The 
discussions on religious work were of a 
practical character and called out general 
Interest. The opening address of Prof; 
John 1'. Taylor of Andover, upon the Ann 
and Methods of the Church Prayer Meet- 
ing was specially suggestive and helpful. 
Rev. Mr. Bowker of Mallard vale, and Rev. 
Mr. Makepeace of Andover, also spoke, 
the former urging the importance of the 
need of using all helps, and the latter dis- 
couraging the practice of calling upon in- 
dividuals to take part—"never let God's 
service go beggiffg for personal support." 

The afternoon topic was Sunday School 
Work. G. E. Hood of Lawrence and Geo. 
E. Hathorne of No. Andover, spoke on 
the division of the school into classes; 
liev. ,1. T. AVhalley of Lawrence on the 
use of lesson helps; Kcv. James Alex- 
ander of Tewksbury, on the indirect in- 
llueiiie-ofthe teacher. 'Dr.'C. II. Gilbert 
of Andover led a half-hour prayer meet- 
ing. Special notice was taken of the 
death, since the last meeting, of Rev. Dr. 
Owen Street, by appropriate resolutions, 
llr. Smith Baker paying also a tine tribute 
to his character. The proposed change of 
arrangement* as to the entertainment of 
the Conference by the •'basket-picnic" or 
some other plan less onerous to the church 
where the meeting is held, met  the   usual 
fate of an Indefinite postponement. 

'Hie' delegates chosen from Andover 
churches were] ,s»"Iji I'hmrh. I>r. C. II. 
Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Jenkins, M. 
C. Andrews. Miss Haltic A. Harrows; Free 
<lniirli, Mr. nud Mrs. Jos. A. Smart. Mr. 
and Mrs. j. Newton Cole. Joseph \V. 
Smith; Chapel churoh, YV. K. Draper, C. 
C. Carpenter, Albert 1). Smith, Misses 
Caroline it. Jackson and Anucs l'aik; 
i\'isi chiiri-li, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Da- 
vid, Mr.» Simmer Carruth,. Miss Minnie 
Cumuli, Miss Maggie Ward. , 

Lines to the "Townsman." 

It is assuredly a great advantage to an 
editor—«s In any Other bod}—to have a 
good name, for the Salem 1'iiliUc, always 
Bright and lively, published last Saturday 
the following.lines, suggested by our edi- 
torial cognomen—prefacing them with the 
remark that "Hie good old town of An- 
dover is to have a local paper to be called 
the Toinwnii/ii." Who the < Public's 
prompt and well-posted poet was, we 
Trow not, but although we cannot quite 
guage his identity (and do . not like to 
"ax" any tjucstions), one thing is plain 
that'he saw the point! If not a mechanic 
himself by name or trade, he is certainly 
a good joiner of rhymes, and evidently 
well used tlj heaving "lines." 

"Tlu> Townsman" registers tils muni' 
MHI inlo iiiililii'ity. ilips. 

'In win fnrliiiiist.il iliu- money ami filiui', 
Anil ii carpenter's known liy his ohlbs. 

May the i-aiiiinter hew rijrht ilown to the line 
Hy an earnest ppvpose Bped ; 

S|i«ik liolitty always as lie may opine,    ' 
Anil hit the nail on the heail. 

lay he eyeriuore for the right speak plain1. 
N'or fail to aet on tile sijilare, 

I'lltil he a level hitlll atl:iin 
'fliat augers a fiirtillie rare. 

-May lie ne'er from virtue swerve a bitt. 
Whatever-elf interest air*. 

Anil With truth's olil haim ■ always hit. .. 
With good return of the brails. ' 

May thought flow free as slnvintr enrls, 
No items to ehi,el out 

Ami paragraphs bl'iirllt as Orient pearls.   . 
He eompasseil all about. 

Party Organization In Andover. 

Mr. Editor: It has been the custom 
for many years for the republicans of 
Andover to choose a town committee of 
live members whose duty it is to look 
alter the interests of the party ill this 
town. It is snid that this eonunittce has 
not been called together for-organization 
or any other purpose in ibc past three 
.Mais, bul Whatever has been done in the 
way of party work has been performed by 
one member, the lirst on the list. If this 

1     i ■■U'Uc -Uoa..rmt^>raioewofljfryT—>~——■''' '. 
There should lie a regular organization 

with a chairman and secretary, and the 

Hi?. L. S. WATERMAN, 

HIGH STREET GREENHOUSES, 

ANDOVKR. 

Choice Roses a Specialty, 

'FUNERAL DESIGNS    - 
Tastefully arranged at short notice. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
Tin- valuable fitnn of the late Nathan H. Abbott is 

offered for sale. It is very pleasantly sitnateil in the 
south part of the town; anil consist of a eoiiiinoilious 

I flLellin^ house, with wooilsheil, stable anil eurriajre- 
"Tiouse, eonneeteil with a larfre anil very convenient* 
ham, with a (tool! cellar nntler the whole, well ar- 
ranged for the keeping of a larjre number of hoe;*. 
A never-failinir supply of water runs Into the barn- 
yard. 

Also an old-fashioned house and barn, suitable for 
hired help or to rent. Top'ther with KHI aril's of 
land. 

All the milk raised on the farm can be readily sold 
at tlic il -, or at the railroad station a mile distant. 
For a milk farm or general farmitic: this farm is 
second to none in F.ssex County. For particulars 
apply to 

.('. ('. HI.INT, Salem St., Andover. 

-May his work prove true to a mitred joint, 
Hy rule both fair and strong, 

With words as sharp as a gimlet's point. 
To brad-awl who practice wrnnir. 

Success t rile Townsman" come to stay. 
With wisdom and merit well stored. 

And wehanninir liiiu, no more will say,. 
lA'st lie feel himself a deal bored. 

Advertised Letters 

In Andover Post Office. Oct. lit, 1887. Per- 
sons ealTing will please give the date of this 
list. 

Addison, John ; Bailey, Geo. W ; Brooks, 
Mrs. Wm. (2) ; Connelly, James; Clapp, 
Ann ; Gilcrast, David B. ; Jones, Ralph A ; 
Johnson, Mrs. Or. N. ; Lovejoy, Geo. G. ; 
Mott, Mrs. Alice ; Maddocks, John ; Man- 
xier, Mrs. O ; McFadden, Maggie; Mc- 
Donald, John ; Moore, Mrs. Clara B., care 
Mr. Batchelder ; Means, Mrs. P. F. ; Natural- 
ist America, eds. ; Parkham, Hollis C. ; 
Parker, II. <:l); Phelps, E. and Son ; Phelps, 
Mary E. ; Picknell, Miss G. E. ; Rideunt, 
W. M. ; Richardson', Lottie; Remington 
Typewriter ; Stone, Mrs. O. A., (2) care J. 
II. Stone ; Smith, Mrs. II. C. ; Smith, C. T. ; 
Shedd, Wiss I.ucy ; Severn. J. C. ; Shaw, 
S. C. ; Sullivan, Julia A. ; Sackett, V. D. ; 
Tcirio, Seieno, care Seth Fainham ; Tyer, 
Wm. Ii. ; I'nderwood, John ; Weber, W. 
J.'tind Son ;  Weymorth,   Miss  Mede ; yeo- 
inans. M. P, 

WILLIAM V.. GOLDSMITH. P.M. 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVEB. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residence, Bartlett street. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
REALM IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
. (IFFK'K: 

• CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YARD:  . 

Near the Freight Station of Boston and 
Maine Itaih'oad. 

Established  1833.      ,. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
M.VNl lAITlltia:  Ol' 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business : 

 OT AJ&J3 BISA__ 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

„ All studies pertainiag to 

thoroughly taught. 

HON. A.   B. BRUCE, 
Mayor of Lawrence. 

HON. J.   R.  SIMPSON, 
Kx-Mayor of Lawrence. 

HOK. C. C. CLOSSON, 
Of firm of Pedrlck and CloRson. 

MR. JOHN N. COLE, 
Of this PaperT 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance and Real' Estate Agency. 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

Booms. 283 Essex St., Lawrence. Mass. 

J.  E. WHITING, 
JEWELLER. 

Twenty years In business In Andover. 

A large stock of 

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry. 

SPECTACLES k EYEGLASSES. 
Examine the warranted Alarm Clock 

• for $1.75. r 
A KUIV (.•lire for (iv«>r*lt'<'pintf these durk morning*. 

SILVER  &  PLATED WAKE. 

■-*» FANCY * GOODS. *- 
Fine Watch and Clock repairing. 

J. E. WHITING, 
Main Street, ANDOVER, 

" Kermelly & Sylvester, 
SOI.K A<;KNTS  FOR 

Hallet & DaYis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

ESrEY. WILCOX SL WHIIE. & KIKSALL ORGANS. 
Large stock of music &small instruments. 

TUNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St.,   Lawrence, Mass, 

E. GILE, 

MASON AND BUILDER, 
52 Main St.,     Andover. 

Repairing;, in nil l» brsnoB 
attention. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 

MRS. M. E. WATSON. 
Rooms in bean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE  PAINTER,   i 

T. A. HOLT & CO, 
«s 

Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church. 
Central St., Andover. 

Mrs. M, L RAMSDELL, 

Stumping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 
etc.  etc. 

A.1KNT  Fill* '• 

Butterick's Patterns, and Pearl Rug-Hiker, 
Russell's Block,           cor. Main and Park Sts. 

Andover. Mass.  

H.   P.  WRIGHT, 
DEALEB IX 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers 
RUBBERS REPAIRED, 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
AEDOVER. 

THE ANDOVER  BOOK STORE 

Offers full lines lit' 

School Books, -J- 

Leading Novels, and Story-Books 

Popular Educational Works, 

Bibles, Theological Books. 

Illustrated Poems, and a 

Large Collection of Old and Bare Books 

Orders fur anything not in utock will lie 

iillt'il nt line days niitii-i'. 

-* JOHN * N.-rCOLE,*- 
Successor to W. F.  DH 

CHARLES' S.  PARKER, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
m 

and 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE. SUMMER ST. 

Shop, High Street,"   P- O. Box, 37S. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

Hardware and Farming 
TOOLS, 

Sportsman's   Goods, 

Cutlery and General Hardware. 

ALSO 

A Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, Andover. 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
OPFOSITIt THE HANK. 

SAUNDERS BRO'S., 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS and TINSMITHS. 
DK.VI.KIIS IN 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 

Tin, Sheet Iron and 

Hollow Ware. 

Clenwood Ranges. 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY, KANSAS. 

Capital rum paid, $300,000.00 

Additional UAbllity .Isio.kh .I.l.T^. 800,000\00 

Total pi;ir.inh''\ Bb&tQQO.OQ 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent; 
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ANDOVER  DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON  k MAINE H.ULKOAD. 

A. Mil Hand, Ageill. 

AMIHVKHTII Hos-m*. A.M. ti...0i'x.;i[\ in Bottom T.8S; 
"Mi ex. »v". 135; s.onex. »i'. |WS{ &33 <'x. ar. 9.18 j B.47 
ex. ;ir. I0.;i7; U.lo ;nr. ar. IJ.ns P. M. I'-'.iM r\. ;ir. 
j.ir>; r_'.L"ta«-r. ar. IJOj 8.09 HOC »r. ;ui>;.3v*fi mr. ar. 
4. lii; 4:2, arc. ar. &S9; ">.44 ace. ar. M9; 7.(M» ex. ar. 
8; &39 ex. ar. !t.'_':i; B;8fi ai-c. ar. 10,90. Sixnw: T.4n 
ar. MB; &39 ar. n. IS; IL'.iM ar X\$B i*. tt^jOa ai. ;..;«>: 
5A8 ar. 7; 0.06 ar. 10.   All aerninuHMljitioii. 

BofpOKTn AMHIVKK. A. M.. li.'Mi ;irc. iiirivr- in 
AniliiVcr. T.tW; 7.:t> arc ar. 8.20; '■*■>** ace ar. lOJMj 
in.2T» ace. ai\...:«t. r. >i. IL'.IMICX. ar. 12,08; \i.\r> ex. 
ar. ;i.ao; ;i,:'ifx. ar.~4.46i 4M ace. ar. 6.00; 5.06 *x. ar. 
r>.4.r.; fMM ex. ar. ii.47: fJ.:jT» ;iec. ar. 7..I1; 7.ik> ace. ar. 
7..rfci; ll.iKicx. ar. II.45. : IM.AV: A. M. 8.00ace. ar. 
JUKI.     c. M.   ft'.im ace ar. 8.14; 6.00 «'x. ar.  (i.47;  TtSO 
MO. HI'. H.-J,r>. 

AM»I>\ i;u in I,«>WKLL. A..M. t>.r»o arrive in I.nwell 
7.17"; T.-KiTtr. s.lti: s.l-'ar. s.'SS; 8.8ft ar. QJHf; It.iil nr. 
tO-as; 10.86 ar. 11.80* ll.ioar. 11.39, P. U. 12.30 ar. 
I,fl3',a.09ar.2i48; 8;02ar.3;27;  8.18 ar- ST45;   4.95 ar. 
r..a-.; :...vi. ar. ti.ir.; 7.1ia.r. 7.4_»; h.;s9 ;,r. B.08j  '.'.;;:> ar. 

lu.lii.."Si-Mi.w; \.   H.     7.4-.I ar.  6.13;   8. 

SOCIETIES. 

lu.lii.    SiM.w; \.   ST.     7.4-.I ar.  6.13;   M.33.«-.  \K 

I-, it,   13.20ar,12.60.; L2ar. B.O0; 6,58 ar'8,25;  9, 
ar.Ti.Iin; 

LoV KM. T" AMnJttRB.    A. M.   8.31 1.36 BT. in Anil. 

7.03; 7.1H ar. 7.32; 7.:f. ar. 8.23; 8.85 
10.04, ex.; n.iMt ar. ii.:;<i. I-. M. 13.15 ar. 12.58; I:JD0 
m. l.i':!; -J. 88 ar. B.M^ 3.40 ar. 1.ii.".: 4.iKi-ar. 4.'J:;; 6.10 
nr.UV 6.15 af  6.4?;   SM   ar. 7.:;i:   It.nun-.   11.4:.. 

AM«« Kit P. LAWUKNtE, \. M. 7.".l ;ir. 732| 7.32, 
8,23;, N.X, 10.04,  10.24,   ll.:u>.   i-. M. .12.52,   1.23;   &0O; 
4.06, 4.£I, 5.IKI, 5,46, t;.47. 7..SI. T.63, -^i N«|AV. A. M. 

6,2 :. ft.06.   »■. M.   0.14, M7-C&25. 

■ UWUKVI: n. AMMI\I:H. A. M. 6.40, 7*80, 8.00, 

N.iU, 8.20, 0.36, 9.40, M>'J0, 11.00. P.M. 12.16, 12.17. 
I'.fHr, I'.'^t, .".'«). I.I... 6.40, 7.'r..*. 7.""". B>38», 0.30, 
SlM»U;    7r*4il. :i.l".     I'.   M..     ll'lO.    4.25*,    .'».:17.    S..-.7* 

•From remth *i(Ie, 
AM«H I:H TO SAi.r.si. A. K. 7.::i'arriM- in Sak'in. 

8,40;   10.04  ar.   11,18,    P. H,      (2 .62  ar.   2.03;  5*10 * ar. 

BALK!!   To   .Hli'M'.ll.     A.M.     7.on   arrive   111    All- 
(Invcr. s.ii'; ll. ■:.';,r. i*.ivx I-.M. 4.43ar. BJJ0;fli00i*r« 

7.13, 

(JoiNtiKAsT. A. >i. 7.Q3 ll. 7^3 S, 8.23. ^ ■'>*. lo,'r> 
via- M. p, M. Ii'.'.l' N. 1.23,3.00 s. 4.08, l.W s. .r>.45 
t;.47 v. 7.."..'{ II. SiMiw. \. M. B.33 », '*.'»'• ll. r. M. 

♦i.14. 4.iMi. rt.fHi. n. 8i3fl ll. 
M. to llavcrhiM ■nily.    N.   counecW   in   Newlmry- 

pori :,   . 
lloiMi N'oitrn. VIA MAM MwaiBit. A. .M. *■'£': 

i'. M. 12.52, 3.00, ."i.l.".. SiNKAV: A.M. 9.6"B. V. M. 

Ii.47. 

.Inlili 

Sgc- 

•« i;. 

AMIOVKK POST OFFICE. 

\VM.<;. (ioMsniith. P.M. 

M ui> i l."SK : t'nr llo-tuii. N*'«" Vurk. Smith iiml 
\V*>^t. T. li.tin, r_'. K.lr,; f.ir Uiwcanbe, «.r_'^ :i.4."»: tor 

KHt, «. 3.4»i l"r Ni.rth.f. 9.30)i3.4». 

MAIUOPB9: fr iml>"<ti>n. 8,9, l.:«i 8, T.V>; frcnu 
l.;i\vrrini', s.:i!t. l.;;u, i;. t.45; from Kast. l.;«i. 7.4.r>; 

fr..ui N.irtli. l.luvft- 

HIU'HH : 7. A.. M. to a p. M. Motn'y (»r(lt*r oflkw, 
s. A. M. t<» .r».:«t f. M. l.t'^ai Hdliilays, open H to 

«;.:to A. M. 

THK CHIR( HES. 

South Church. 

I 

Organized 1711. Ilvv. .1. .K Ulair. pastor. 

Morning Bervlce, 10:30; t-vt'tiino. 7:16; 
Wednesday evening, 7&0; SI NUAY SCIIOOI., 

tiett. S. Minor. Sti|»t., 11:45. "Socii:tv OF 

CiiitisriAX KMIKAVIIH. Numla.y I'vcnino;, s. 

Nfxton, Oliver \V. Vcnimnl. Central St. 

West Church, 
Organized    \^M.     Kev.    Prederleh    W. 

Greene,    paAtpr.     Morntng  lervlce,   Kk-80'j 
I'vt'iiinir. 7: Wi'ilnosday fvenino. 7:::n; ar 0^| 
good Hcliool-houifi'] SmidaytLVriiiii".. 7. Kri- 

day evening.-YiSO: SIXHAV SCHOOL, Peter 
1). Smith, Supt., I-: Ciimvii \\ I-;MU:A\M>I{. 

Wednesday evening. Sexton, Daniel \V. 

Trow. 

Free Christian Church. 

Organized  1846,    Rev.   1\   B.   Makepeace, 
pastor.   .Morning sorvict1. lo::l i; eyeplng,  7: 

.Wednesday'.evening, 7*Ht:  at.smitli  Hall. 

Prye Village,  Sumlavlevenlng,  1: SCNUAV 

SCHOOL, Jghn W. Bell, Snpt,,  11:4.7: CBBis- 
TIAN KNOKAVOI;. Sunday evening,  8,   Sex- 

ton Stilltnan II. flarndeii. Essex St. 

Chapel Church. 

Organized  isti:,. . l'rilfessors of  TnVologi- 

eal Setninary. pastors.    Morning service, 10; 

afternoon, ;'»:  Wednesday evening.  7; '.Nrx- 
IIAV s< IIOOI., I'rof. \V. 11. (oaves. Supt.,   11. 
Sexton. K. M. Hill. 

Christ Church. 
Organized 1886.     Rev.   Leverett   Bradley, 

pastor.     Morning   service;   lo::;o:  evening, 
7:1.7;_SINI>AY   Scinior.,   ll';  Children's   ser- 

\ ire. litsl Sunday in  month,   3:86   l'.   M..  in 

place of eveiuug service. - Ilolyf'onimunion. 
litst Sunday in month. 10:90, third  Sunday', 
"::ln.    Sexton, Oeo. o. Hill, Summer St. 

Church of St. Augustine. 
Organized ISM.    Rev. .1. .1.  1,'yan.   pastor. 

Holy ComniUnlonls:IIigh Mass anii sermon, 
10:4.7: \'espers. :!: SiMew Srnooi.. 12.   Sex- 

ton, Joseph Keenan. al   I'm soliage, 

Itiiptist I Ii II i. Ii 

Fanner's Cluh. 
Organized IS7I>.    I'lesidcnt, C.   ('.   Blunt; 

Vice  Presidents,   Varmini  l.ineolu,   L.   H. 
slicldon, Nathan; P. ^.bbott; Secretary,  ll. 

R. Wilbur: Treasurer, Oeo. H. Parker. 

St. Matthew's Lodge, F. and A. H. 
Organized l*?2. Master, Oeo. \V. (hand- 

ler: Senior Wanleii.Oeo. \V. Poster; Junior 
Warden Arthur W. White,: Treasurer, .lolin 

I.. Smith: Secretary, Arthur ltliss: Senior 
■Deaion. Charles K. Abbott; Junior Deacon. 

•Moses L, Painliain: Chaplain. JoSspfa A. 
Smart: Marshall.. William Wardt'ii: Senior 
Steward. Lewis T. Hardy: Junior Stewa.nl. 
(:ieo. T. Alil.oti: Tyler. Charles Myers. 

Regular communications  on   the   Monday 

of, or licfore, the full moon. 

(1. A. R. 
den. William P. Bartlett Post. No. 80, <■. 

A. Ii. Organized 188); Commander, See. W. 
Chandler, Senior Vice Commander* Sanford 
Jv. (ioldsinith: Junior Vice Com.. Moses 1,. 

Parnliani: Quartermaster, Hrainard ( iiin- 
mings; Adjutant, o. If. Ilowartlir Surgeon 
(ieiK 11. Parker: Chaplain, liev. Leverett 

Bradley; Offioer oi the Day. Henry c. Big- 
gins.; Othcer of the Guard, J. Ii. A. Russell; 

Sergeant Major, llallard Holt: Qnartermas- 

tei Sergeant. Oeo. A. Putnian. 
Meets Bret Friday evening of each month, 

at (7. A. K. Hall. 

Royal Arcaniiui. 
Royal Areaniini. Andover Council, 

gent, jGeO. A. Paike.r: Vice- Pegeiit. 

I'. Morse; Past Piguit. W. C. Coutts: 
lelary, T. II. Ilinlley: ( olliilor. Cliarli 

Jenkins: Treasurer. W. H. Eaton; chaplain, 
(■co. I'iddington: Guide, Moses [,. Parnliani: 

harden, lieu. Ward: Sentry. Win. II. Caller. 

Meets at O. A. IS. Hall, second and fourth 
Friday evenings of the month. 

Home Cirele. 
Home Cirele. shawsliecu Conned.  Leader. 

to V.   Tyler:    Viee-I.eader.     prank     B. 

Jenkins; Instructor, Mrs. Fred. Wilbur: Sec- 
retary. William I!. Morse; Financier, Dr. C. 

W. Sudl/t;Treasurer, P. M. Baldwin: Ouidc. 
Fred.O. Chandler; Warden. John P. Morse. 
Sentinel, John Weeks: Past leader: Ceo. A. 

Parker. 
Meets in O. A. It. Hall, lirst and third 

Monday, evenings of the month. 

Ancient Order of United Workmen. 
Past Master Workman. Oeo. W. Chandler: 

Master Workman. Kdward i'refry: Foreman, 
Herbert Chase; Overseer. Andrew McTcr- 

ner; Recorder, Oeo. A. Hrown: Financier, 

Ira O. (iray: Receiver, David S. Lindsay.: 
Guide,' Amos Towlc: Inside Watchman 
John Harris; Outside Watchman. James J. 

Stalbird. 
Meets on the second and fourth Monday 

evenings of each month at G. A. R. Hall. 

Memorial Hall Library. 
Opened [878. Trustees: Joseph W. Smith, 

John Cornell. Joseph A. Smart. Francis II. 

Johnson. James B. Smith. P.. K. Jenkins, 
W. ;F. Draper. Librarian. llallard Holt. 

Library open, except Wednesdays and holi- 

days, 8 to .7, and (1:30 to » P. M. Heading- 
room open every week-day. Biccep< Wednes- 
days and holidays. s::ln to 12 A. M:, :! to .">. 
and ftifflltHT P p, M.; Wednesdays, f<::;o to Hi: 

ami M:.'!() toll. .. > 

Money Market. 

STOCK (U OTATIONH n'i>orteil"tiy liorl.ii. HAM. 

anil Mp.l.s. Hankers aiel Broken, N". " Kx.haiip- 
I'laee. Itostoii. 

c  ,1,'t. la, i«»7. 
* iii<l      ssked 

ANlii.-on. '.'H-2     (BM 
New York anil .New Kii^-'aiel. -7 Is 37 *s 

Mexican Central.- I-' 1-2 ' in'1-4 
KexUutn 4 par cent flbnd,, 88 BTt-t 
c. II. .iii.li).      ' -12s 1281A: 
I'liion I'aeitic, l"';i-l it 
W.-t lael l.aial. '. »M '23:1-4 
Saialusky. 1« 1-2 
San liii'iro Lend,        ,  - ■''- 
Ow-oolo Mini-. IS I" 
Frenchman's liny, '"' 7^*       7 
Hell Teleplloiic' 212 
Calumet anil Hee'a. BB, 

Alrlii-"il Bteeh, lTuke inn on the lull, ami solil 
ilnwn   to mi;t-s on  Hatunlay   l'illi.   To-ilay several 
hundred -iiare» sold as high a- lie, from wiiieli "Hint 
il decUnedi anil was oflered at !«',-* at the close. 

Special Notices. 

Rev. Charles Smith will preach at the West 

ehureh next Sunday. 

1,'ev. V. Lincoln will speak at the meeting 

of the United Temperance Societies, hi the 
V.M.O.A. rooms, at Lawrence,' next Sundiiy 

al'teinoon at :>,.:>() o'clock. 

Rev. P. Ii. Makepeace will preach. next 
Sabbath evening on Mission Work in the 

Olasgow Salt Market. 

I!cv. .1. T. Duryea. D. I)., of Boston, will 
preaiji at the Chapel liiurch. next Sunday. 

morning and afternoon. 

The Republican t >wn committee are re- 

quested to meet Saturday evening at 8 
oiloek. ill the lower Town Hlill. 

SMITH & MANMIf G. 
Established  1865. 

DKALKHS IN 

Republican Caucus. 

The Republicans of Andover and North 

Andover are request! d t., meet in the Town 
Hall. Andover. Oct. lit',.' at 7.4.7 o'clock, to 

nominate a Candidate for llcpresi mativc to 
General Court, and act on any other business 

that may conn' before the meeting. Per 
Order. District Committee. 

B. P. Iliii.raiid N. P. PIIVK. 

Andover, Get. n. iss7. 

1,30 

1,30 
-•Jr. o 1 1 ■'.'.•. 

to Ac. 
-I.i"i M  -I.M 

3M lo  SMc. 

28 q lo .:;, ,■. 
7 c. t , 7 1-Je. 

D I--.' e to 7 e. 

THE MARKETS. 

Local Retail Markets. 

Corrected Weekly liy Amlover Healers. 

FIOUT,  llaxall. 
'■      St. I is. 

Corn, per hai:. 

Meal   ■'     •• 
I     "   ont. JUT III. 

I Nits, per bag, 
Short*, per 100IK. 

' Tea. 
Coffee, 

1.augur, itran. 
"    hrown. 

Butter, 
; Cheese, 

> I.lfil. 
Potatoes, ]«'r liu.. 
Onions,       ". [icek. 
Iteans.     '    (.i     •' 

Cranberries, JUT bu.' 
Apples, per hhl.. 
Main, per Hi.. 
Pork, roast, 

"   salt, 
lleef, roast,. 

" steak. 
Mutton,, " 
Lamb roast; 

'• , chops. 

Veal, 

fruitages. 
Chickens, 
Fowls. % 

Coilllsh. 
dry,   . 

Halibut, 
Haddock, 
Mackerel, 
Clams, per rp-. 

Mr. J. Avisoll Bakef of Lowell, will open 

a class for teaching vocal music to children, 
from nine to fourteen years old. liext'Thurs- 

day afternoon at4.:i:i, at The South Church 
Vestry. Mr. Baker will use the charts of 

Holt's Normal Music System, and will teach, 
.the i|luldrcn to sing by note. Terms 11.50 
for ten lessons. Kvcry Thursday afternoon 

from 4.J0 to :>..'!0. in South Church Vestry. 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Flour, Grain, 

Teas, Coffees, 
Fruit, Canned Goods, &c. 

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 

Dress Goods, Domestics, 
Blankets, Linen Goods, 

^ ,    Hosiery, Gloves, &c. 

! 

Advertised Letters 

In Andover Post office. Oct. 21. 1SS7. Per- 
sons calling will please give the date of this 

list. 

Abbott, W. K.: Black. Thomas (2) : Bates. 
Fred. SVj Hurt. Mr. W.: Bryant. N. B.: 
Clanccy. Win. II.; Carlson, Mrs. Alice (2): 
Clark, Mrs. I). A.: ('oldster. John"; Colebeth, 

John : Clark. II. P. ; Dwycr. Annie S. : Dier. 
Annie: Foresitlie, i arberine: rleming; II. 

W. I'ryc. Deborah B. : (irier John; (IritHn. 
Miss J.. care Mrs. Remmens: (•mill, W. P.; 
lierriek. Mrs. (has. : Iniui, Miss p.. K.: Kit- 
tredge, Miss Mary II.: l.asil, Mrs. M. (.: 

I.ibby. Miss Anna : McCarly, James: Mer- 
rill. Maud s.; McKinnon. Mary A. : MeCul- 
lougb. Bella: Murphy. Daniel: Merrill. Wil- 

liam: McOovcrn. .las. P.: Pierce. J. (L: Rob- 

bins'', Frances A.: Rollins Isaac ('.: liiehard- 

soii. Miss A. A.:'leaks, A. G.J st.nard, A. : 
•Shulitui k. Mrs. P.; Synionils. Mrs. Maria: 
Soiniiiirs. Miss Ilailie: Towiie. Mollie : 

Williams, Mr. B. P. 

WILLIAM 0.«:oLDSMITH. P. M. 
See also list on page 7. 

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE 
liS&ups and Eiamp Fixtures. 

CARPETS. 
© ■ 

Brussels,      Tapestry,      Lowell Ex. Super, 
Mattings and Oil Cloth. 

Paper Hiiiims ail Curtains, 
Trunks and Travelling  Bags. 

ESSEX ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

in e.  to 17 e. 
2Se. to :il»e. 
lie. to llle. 

site, to SI.II) 

M e. 
one   to 76c. 
.*'i..rift til K.'iO 
Sl.;-,ll  to  U0 

He 
12 e. 
lib, 

12 c. to 2Kr. 
1.1c. to 2«c. 
llle. tn 90S. 
I2e. to MO, 
IJSc. to ITU-. 
inc. to-Jiii'. 

IL'e. 
aOC, to 2a... 
211.1.  lo 2SC. 

.'.e. lo llle. 

MARRIAtiKS. 

In Andover. (let. lo. by Rev. J. J, Tilair. 

Mr. John A. McDonald and Miss Margaret O. 
Warden, both of Andover. 

151 IM IIS. 

In Andover. Oct. 17, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. ('. II. Hrcen. 

I1KATHS. 

In Boston, Oct. 14, Mrs, Hannah (Kel»ey) 
JoneS, widow of Mr. Willard Jones, aged (12. 

In Andover, Oct. 14. Raymond Grcig. child 
of William Oreig' aged 2 nionths. 2.7 days. 

IJoxl'ortl. 

'""Organized '1ST?:    BevTTL U.   WiTbur.  act 
'ii'igpasior.    .Morning service, in: .",ii; evening. 

7:    Wednesday     eve&ing,     7::!o:    Si XIIAV 

SCHOOL, (has. N. L. stone, supt.,   IS.    Sex- 

ion. Henry A. Mill. 

—~7^' 'intieis 
Hay.   per inn His.. 
Straw. • 
Coal. ruruaiT. pet I 

"     stove, 

ar,.   in .si.im 

s'l.yn to si nr, 

s7.;,ii 

APany of our city friends are closing their 
bouses to leave for their winter homes. 
The Harvard Professors, Palmer. Allen. 
and Moore arc called away by the opening 
oi the college. A Box ford correspondent says 
A new house is In be built not far from* 

"Ttrte-cll'lll'l'll. on  -she— G+niigctuwJj___ri.i;iejx_b^i_ 

Fall Clothing. 

I  have  ii lot of lust season's 

Stiff Hats :s- 
I  din eloaLrig out at141.50, the 

original ])iice of  ninny of  tliciu 

wns $8160 to $4.0Q* 

Note the odd lot of 

Suspenders 
closing out   af   45 cents,   worth 

from 78, cents to $1.26, 

A line line of  Neckwear 
for 2") cents. 

l Please   cxainine   toy   line   of 

Sample Overcoats 
before purcliasino-. ] am hound 

to" sell them cheaper than thev 

can he bought elsewhere. 

J.  M.  BRADLEY, 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MERRIMACK 

Mataal Fire 'Insurance Gsn-ipany, 
AMIOVKU, .MASS. 

Incorporated   1828. 

This   Company   continues   to 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 

their   Contents,   and   Store 
Buildings, at   fair  rates,  and   is 

now paying dividends as follows': 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40 per cent on three-year policies. 

35 per cent on one-year policies. 

Win. S. JEXKIJfS, Pres. 

J:A. SMJST, Sec. 

ESTABLISHED   1866. 

Valpey Brothers, 
DEALERS   I\ 

MIWHTB Maiy apri M- & Presley «»f Brooklyn. 
L.AlVert Towne is the builner and lias entire 
' cliar^c of it. Tin1 cellar is iroarjy oqmt^eted 
[ and he nopes to haw  tin- house rcatlv  for 

]ilastt'iiiij.f befdre exta*emfl cold weather* 

MAIN STREET ANDOVER.      Meats, Vegetables.  Poultry, 
etc. etc. 

No. I   Main Street, Andover, Mass- 

("riicr  I'.hii .Si|ii;iir. " / 
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J. F. RICHARDS, M. DM 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

OKKfCK   HOl'KS. 

Till II A.M.: 1 to 3 P.M.: attar Hi P.M. 

S.   C.   BEAN, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Hill attend to toe Sale of Real ami IVivoiialVroperty 
in or out of town, on reason a tile terms. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

0. W. SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

Office 11',ms, until 9 a.m.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.ui. 

B.   9.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS' A1SD JOBBING. J 

Faith-ulnr attention giv«n to moving Ptnndfl     *" 
ami Furniture. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

Sice, Room 7, Carter's Slock, Andover, 
Office hourx,   1   to 3,   and 7 tc  () P.  M. 

EMMA M, E, SANBORN, M, D,, 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

OFFM-E Horns. ' 

;       H to lt» A.M., 1 to:t ami 7 to8 P.M. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse Shoeing and General Blulranithing, 
Park Street, Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN^ 
Sucoeasore to Jaines H. Cocnrane, 

l.lackHiiiithin^, Horseshoeing:, k Jobbing: 
done with promptnea* and UeMpateh.   Speeial rare 

with interfering and 0V*«pMhing nornes. 

Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE  S.  COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

All Jobbing receives careful ami pniinnt 
attention. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

CHARLES H. GILBERT, 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 
-+— ^_ ;  

J. E. SEARS, 
liealer" in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND   RUBBERS. 

The beit $3 Shoe in the market 
Repairing neatly, done, 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The mtnVfunnlug New Home a Specialty. 
Needles, nil. etc. 

Maeliines adjusted, cleaned, an,I repaired. 

Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

BRAINARD  CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, cor. Piirk and E artlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass.. 
ALL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

C. H. BREEIM, 
Carriage  and  Sign  Painter, 

Wheelwright I Carriage Trimming, 

FRANK  IRVING, 
BnooeMor to A. H. Frame. 

BLACKSMITH, 
Shoeing and General Jobbing caie1till\ ami  ■ 

promptly attended to. 

Park Street, Andover. 

PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
Wedding ami Funeral I>eniftiiH neatly executed. 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot. 

J.  W.   WARDWELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable. 

First-Class Teams at reasonable rates. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

granting, Ulailnft, ami Paper-hanging. 

I  I'wiIleriJl Piuiits.OIK Window■glMS.i"! Wall-paper.-. 

I ESSEX  ST.,  ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

: Maple Avenue, Andover. 

O.  CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street, Andover. 

Summary of Daily News. 

FIMIIAY, (let. ill. 

Northeast gale; unexpectedly high tide on 
Cape Cod; Steamer Allcghuny. of tin: Boston 
and Baltimore line, stranded at Chatham. 

ChaiicsG. Franoklyn, of Nov Yolk, ar- 
rested nn charge of "cofrverting to his own 
use" »3,ndO,0p0: in default of kail, lodged in 
Ludlow SI. jail. 

The presidential party on its homeward 
way through N'orili Carolina and Virginia. 

Chicago anarchists appeal to I'.s. Supreme 
< 'ourt at Washington for writ of error, on 
the ground that they had not had an im- 
partial trial in Illinois. 

SATIItllAY. (let.  St, 

A «M»xano tire in Ht. Louis..     —^— 

The great statue of President Lincoln  un- 
veiled in   Lincoln   Park,   Chieago,   "'Little 
AW," sou of Robert "TV I'ctiooln  pulling the 
lope which raised the-covering. 

Preliminary trial of Stain and Smith at 
Dexter, Me., for connection with the Bar- 
ron murder: prisoners hound over to higher 
court. , ^ 

Si NiiAY, Oct; ffil. • 

Sir Wilfrid Blunt, a prominent English- 
man, addresses an indignation meeting in 
County Gulway. Ireland, which had been 
"proclaimed*" by the Government, and , is 
imprisoned. 

Hob of unemployed roughs in London. 
1300 of whom invade Westminster Abbey, 

MnNllAY, Oct. ii. 

Republican ratification meeting ill Music 
Hall, Boston. F.x-Gnv. Long presides: 
speeches hy Senator Hoar. Kx-Gov. Robin- 
son. Henry Cabot Lodge and Gen. Cogswell. 

Interesting railroad case decided: Mis- 
souri Pacific refused .to pay damages to 
widow of postal clerk killed on road, he- 
cause he was not a passenger; court ordered 
a verdict of fcftlHIO damages. 

TIKSDAV. Oct. 2ft. 

Meeting of American Missionary Associa- 
tion, of which the late ex-Gov. ^Washbnrn 
was president, begins at Portland.. 

President Cleveland issues proclamation 
for national Thanksgiving. Nov. 24. 

The most important death of the week is 
that of Hon. Elibu B. Washhiirn, at Chica- 
go, on the Wnd. Born in Maine in 1816, 
bis career has been a long, honorable, and 
useful one. A printer's apprentice and law 
student in Maine, he repiovc.d to Illinois in 
IK4U, and from his election to Congress in 
1K.V2 was continually in public life, it was" 
Mr. Washburn who called President Lin- 
coln's attention to his Galena townsman. 
Col. Grunt, and aided his appointment as 
Brigadier General, and who afterwards 
framed the legislation which made him the 
Lieutenant General of the Army. President 
Grant in turn made Mr. Washburn Secre- 
tary of state and Minister to France. His 
service to Germany at Paris during the 
Franco-Prussian war was of the moat im- 
portant character, and secured the gratitude 
of the German empire, personally expressed 
hy the Emperor. The Secretary of State 
issued an roder relating to his death, and he 
was buried in state on Thursday at Galena. 

WKDXIISIIAV, Oct. ill. 

New Hampshire legislature eontiruis the 
lousy of the Manchester, ami Lawrence 11- U. 
to, the Boston and .Maine for fifty years. 

Bellllion of First Massachusetts Cavalry 
ill Boston. 

F.xciting municipal election in Baltimore, 
the refoini League of the Democrats joining 
the Republicans-ill opposition to the "(tar- 

niaii ring."' 

Tn 

({uniting Tournament. 

Owing to the heavy rain of last Friday the 
final ties of the quoiting tournament were 
held over to Saturday, at 2 P.M. The weather 
being cold, good play was not to he expected: 
yet there was considerable interest taken in 
the games by the large number of spectators 
present. 

The tie between I.Saunders and .1. 0. Low- 
was expected to be exciting, as both arc ex-" 
champions and keen sportsmen: but the 
result proved different, as J. Saunders won 
by six points. Score: ,1. Saunders, 21: .1. C. 
Low, 1ft. 

The tie between R, Yule and ('. MeDermott 
was won by Yule by the fallowing score: 
It. Yule. HI; ('. MeDermott, lit. McDcrmott 
being a young1 player, it was thought that 
Yule would have had no trouble in beating 
him: but the sixteen points he got were 
well earned, and we think with practice he 
will prove a good player. 

The last tie was won by A. Lamont from 
K. Yule hy eight points, and was a surprise 
to most people present, as it was generally 
expected Y'ule would win. Score: A. I.a- 
mont, HI; R. Yule, 1:1. 

A. Lamont takes first, prize: R. Ynle, 
second: C. MeDermott, third: .1. Saunders, 
fourth: ,1. CLow, fifth: and A. Mav, sixth 
prize. 

IV high, 

HA V.  (let. 27 

The standpipe of water work? 
; \. Y.. bursts, sanding up a 
| :t(>   feet    in   diameter  and Ton 
j ami causing a damage of soft.mki. 

flic case of the Anarchists opened before 
! the I'.  S.   Supreme   (ourt  at  Washington. 

(,en.   Butler and   Randolph"  Tucker repre- 
I senting the criminals 

Cornel-stone   of   Lee   monument   laid    in 
Richmond: Gov. Fitz Hugh   Lee and  Chief 
Marshal  Wade   Hampton leading the pro- 
cession. 

-r-"-"-'* *J — — i *-i  

Dr. Selah  Merrill  has  issued  a circular, 
containing a list of topics of lectures,  which 
he proposes to deliver the coining season be- 
fore   lyceilins.   schools   anil   Young   Mcns' 
Christian Associations, some of the lectures 
being specially appropriate for Siufilay even- 
ing congregations.    The   titles  all   refer to 

the ""lli.lv Land   and  the   Holy   City.''    Dr. 
Merrill's Ion;; residence then, lirst as archae- 
ologist and afterwards as l". S..Consul, spec- 
ially lifting him to describe  with  accuracy 

fand|interes1  what   he has  personally seen 
MOB, r"a" learned-    His collection of animals, cos- 

liiinii of water I I nines, weapons,   utensils and   many other 
i things, is ihe largest iji   America,   if  not   in 
| the world, and is used to Illustrate  his leo- 
S lures.    Andover people  scarcely   need   the 
testimonial added to his circular and signed 
hy   such■ men   as    Ill's.    Wonlsey.   l'cabodv. 
Oilman and   Hovcy.   Generals   Wallace   and 
Ilawley. etc. 

' The Phillips Academy and Harvard 
Freshman elevens play a game of fooPhall 
on  Saturday afternoon at :>:."'<). 

Mr. George Riddle is announced to make 
bis appearance here in dramatic readings, 
at the Town Hall, on Friday evening, Nov. 
4. Mr. Riddle is one of the most accom- 
plished and versatile readers now before the' 
public. The Chicago JVCICK says of Mr. 
Riddle: "If Mr. O'eorge Riddle is not at the 
top of all English-speaking dramatic readers 
of his time, he is at least far ahead of any 
who have visited chieago. Last liifht he 
was gloated 1 y a large audience drawn from 
almost every class of society—those lamiliar' 
witb dramatic performances mingling with 
a great number who only patronize concerts 
and elocutionist*. With both he was suc- 
cessful. His physical attributes at once 
made him a favorite with the fair sex. whose 
buzz of openly expressed admiration did not 
allow him to commence his reading for 

fully live minutes." 

CHIPS    VM»    CLIPS. 

A Washington dispatch gives notice to 
mariners of a/whistling buoy, painted red, 
on the eastern coast, which gives from "» to 
:t() blasts per minute. That is nothing to the 
time the whistling and tooting toys of An- 
dover make with their fog-horns, eras n they 
paint the town red after a victory o\er Ex- 
eter ! Htilt-rah-rtih ! 

Newspapers report fifteen inches of snow 
and sixteen inches below zero in Dakota on 
.Monday, preventing the cavalry and infantry 
from inarching "K*> miles against the out- ' 
breaking Indians on the Crow iCKuvafion. 
Anticipating a little the discussion at. the 
next Farmer's Club, announced in another 
column, we will take the negative and ad- 
vise the 'young man" n»f to go west. but. 
let poor Lo (or Crow) have his»s;«'W ami 
zero all to himself! 

Our English friends think tliati it: Ameri- 
can manners are rather rough—and so they 
are lietimes—but we have never known, 
even in war times, such outrageous inso- 
lence as that of the Trafalgar Sipiare mob in 
London last Sunday, which mar. hod to 
Westminster*Abbey, and when admitted, 
profaned that venerable sanctuary by moun- 
ting the pedestals of statues and by inter- 
rupting the preacher with their hoots and 
hisses. One man—named George Budget!, 
an ostrich feather cleaner—was arrested the 
next and fined KB,    Of course weshould not 
approve Of such djs.'ipline, hut   wesusi t 
that, if that had happened in some Ameri- 
can communities, the miscreant wois'td have 
been wailed on. after he hail paid his 
line, with a line budget, containing about 
live pounds of his stock in trade, iniMil in 
proper proportions with a well know it resin- 
ous substance"* 

Gen. Butler has some property north "f 
flic Capitol ill Washington which ihe Gov 
eminent wants. A si tal ooinm^ftsion ap- 
pointed to appraise the same has j.ist re- 
poifed to the Secretary of   the -Trea-ni y   on 
its value, viz. sJTT.om. "i■ *2.(»tft  In   than 
the General offered it to the floveriiment for 

i Mar a!o>.: •■ 

A sipall High si. boy was saying his epis- 
copal Catechism, and. with oilier oeesi ,ous. 
was asked. "What did your sponsors (hen 
I'm you".'" lie answered, "Theydid promise 
and VOW three things in my name: l-'iisi. 
that I should renounce the devil and alibis 
works." His little sisler al once repeated 
the ipustion to her doll:"" F.fhel. what did 
your sponsors then for you'.'" Pausing a 
moment, Ihe little girl added: "-Why. yon 
must suy that I should l>o>'ii>-r the devij ,;ind 
all his works!" 

c 
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ORIGINAL. 

irsceljlar !■ Palestine. 

ffV   fi.'V -U yl   MiBBIt.t,,   |7~[r_, 

are not  already   familiar  vjih   the' facts   Some one  mu-t   tat-            - •   ■*'' 
will be  sanpriscd  to  learn  bow  buy*  a i tome one um< I* incimveiutnctd. T'buer nut- fur. •                                             .  an i 
proportion                     it of J-ni*ai<-ni are   such i-ircum-stance* what i- tie- u~?-of d; - ■                                              -       - 
dependent for their living whoflT. or t., a ■; nouni-ii. .'the  bandWi-.   lb*   waiters. B 

exteai'.' upon   trace......     <                                 ;.~ag..mBi,-                    .    • .f bark or w:'.'■'              '                 ■ 
^ni fu.-1-.a-uig  AU.IUU-   furnish 

riw-r a«] wintt 

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

i.-vrr, 
"   .-saiter-. iiiu*eic>',s.'porters,   enand-ls,)'.  .th- touri t  ■   ini.ir.i.-..   'h-  i 

gojitos, dragoman*. Washwomen, owners r innocent 11 

It-..-, and 1)'-'- an i li.g 

•I'lin.iviiiii tan  setter'   is 

found; i.ut the Minnies: part   of   it  is 
' 

' "A • I. out nr.-jU except rocky5. r* and furiii-her- of tent   really n - ■«•.--,•. 
rail Una*, hotel ksepeis   and. best of "everytl   ■_■     - -'round, as 

time nw.soaae-j1 - Mewl -on Uariafor   - -,.r th* -j _■ -. ~-em ;• ■■•( link that without 
^;n,. -    -.'.-r a,wad   mountain, without   their.*appojt-olive-wood merphanw sod   great d-a; of grun.      . - -        • 6un,"wtn 
hon ,  . .;,   \,,u-  of  ,).... the m. tarn tlcK.' '- worth,    fl -  -   •   w  .b*    from :hr (ter  by   an 
prior Ituniiaiin' lii HIII   jsffi.   by can   .. . maker- of aii I::.       - Lare-oot unafia -     -WTithoul . . ten'tofif- 

•aicl  J-   .-.! em,   ami    s.tl. .lit    meats*  of - "d'-and !)■<- keepers - - 
conves ■     ■■■,- /-- kow jre.iry ,di*  .• . Z   travel-   IV -i-1--?we_- -   -   . .     . 
eotuit s r --«nd whrlt;araji 

theft   ha,--  - . ( pt"bndef*"1 
heat.    It i» ti'i nucotimi.-;. 

unbrokem.    V.'h- 
• they v :   brag 

I   -• I  ->.i-.     Tli-   tim f 
peaceful   co-occupation   are    simply, an I 
iSaphk-aliy described.    It   was. from* the 

ing an unl  '-' 11 done 
tin--.    Ike Bomber. ra^|e<  from   year  to   - - '■ chli*rofonn. 
\'-ar litil it M i-rliipated thai '-v.r\' I*I-?K- 

ii../iiili- brfaiic r< I, nboaaaad or nor* ■tran- 
i    . In  exerntwaa]  \Var- 

tin-   iiuiiilxr  i.;a<lie-   a«  hi^'h   a«   twenty 
thnnaand,    Thin ia a  iarat  influx  for a 
<ity arboae populatiiiS at th<- bigheat   eati- 
inat<- <lo--* pot '-X'et'i fortv-two tho 

Genetalh ane do not reckon all tbeae 

AILD LANG-SINE. 
an earn any iiion*--..    '•'• 

not for the money that i-. hrou/.iit into the 
<-ity-by trareDrn the condition of -ou»- of 
the <!a.w— JUM mentioned >nml<l f>^ one ,   .  ". 
of fl«-.j*rat<- aod,hop*jeai porerty. ■ ***■.■"'••■■■i 

!■ Iiaatlia fill ■laaillifiil  IHliflllii,   !- TeatpleS   Hittory   of   >ortk   Broafcfieia. Ii.-lian <jranari>~ ..f   W..«l-n-i Vhat  the 
the •uinriier.    In Pah-ttiue it L-ihe winter. .   MAM. ' n-«-dy  colony  in    lVe^f'B "wa*   imppiied. 
When th>-r<- i- no i-holera or war  in  tliat   when th-. I    ut   in   1630. 

rtaftnft   a.   -tnivi-iJi-r.."    'Ir»-.                      ;<an of th»- world •'.mt- "tratiu'T- may   bj It i* a (rood thing   when town   hi-torie- And from th,--:;in-"f  th«-   d.:>i ruction  of' 
fhnfr—hi irr ilfTirl irfth tents   patronue! found in th<- Holy ljtu'l at every• «-a.~i7i of give u» the muoea   of                   • r-  andT the IVquoda^ lltSey to the'war  of   King 
id'- hot. •;•. aid rv nd IIIOIK-V freely.    Th>-   ''"' year.    People reaiding about the Medi- completi  _•            .                  - .fold   f am- Philip. loT-i. then- re a peri, xl of. mutual- 
raatan   "piljflinw."    from   the tiiou-aiel    t'-rranean . an vi-it Pale-tine  "at-any time ilie-.    It i-well to ha-.-    :.        ■■ o rr   .f   •-— betpjfuhMaa   and    toierattoni 1-etwecn "the 
to ei,<bt ihouv.n i liu--i.ni  pUttTuoa-cotne   »itb impunity.    Xot *o with reaidenti of tatcaand  the  tran»f.-r-  ■.(   landed  pn.p- two rate*,    p, wi.   uaderatood   that  the 
even,- year,   ai-.o' niaiiv   Preneh   ! i.'rim-,    ''"rtheni latitude., and e-rie.-i i!iy  i-   (hu erty.    But if a' toWn   hi-- .r.    pre!  little Indian> were penmned to hunt.   Ii*h and 
aiila iar... i. iii.l < r of Moliaii.iiician-froui   ,r'"' ''•'■   '                    !   American   tourist-, more thanihe-eit* vahn ia limited.    Tlie plant corn on   po:ti..av of, land   iKiitirht 
.Vonl.e;:, Afr..;i  and   the   diff-r> t.i    .art-    In fnid cummer th.- weather i-ex<e—iv.i^ H.-;ory of JforlB   1!.-                  -   Dot   thti- from ihtm by the   eettierv.    Tlie   farmer 
of   Weatern   and   (jentrsl    A*ia..   The   '"',  ""'^  ''"r   riJ'-'   i,r'' '-'pat.     In   Uie j restricted, beeanae it aim-t i                - _• .v. toitrated the trapper who trjg>p*-~(~i upon 
provinc■—   in   t!i"   -o'jthea-t  of   Europe,   ■otomn the wbolt country i^ barren- T.H I . ini' a truthful and ttfrfiike picture  •.'  the i.i- tij.-a.low*. and in reiurti   h-   expected- 
likewi.e ■ X<i**~      1'         '.             atit  the    ii.'oaii —a dr. •••.-    HtUte.    A !.• ' ■••-a-on" 1- eooditiomi underwtdeh'the  ea,"!y   -eiiier* tol.-ra'.i.n win n hi-cattle maile fret   with 

'   i-landi- in '.i.- .\!'-(ii:e,Tani-an -<-nd   each a    properly.the  -pri:..-   when   everythuig   i- ia!n.r<d an I-ufftr. i                       i.-r.-pa.-^ the uu'em .-d lutlve corn-titld*. 
reapeetable iiuot^.'   The mixture of  nu..   -r'''"  :'"'  t''1'   -anh bi'carpeted   with in^ through   that   proceaa   which   madi AH  [hi*. «am<    to..an   >»nd  wht-u  the 
thai one nee*in the -r.v.i-  of :J     .       m   !--"-'--    Mo.: triiv.-Uer-,  ihereforo. riail Tankeea out  of   Km-ii-lnnen.    A 

in the -'..a-..;. i- rerj -xr<;. 
frreater thi- iqixture of nu-.- 
foo<l there i- for one'acurioaiti 

ill*-  more 

ine'during Marcti and April, or Out 
tint hail of May. 

The Winter and (prfng Which « o.-i-titute 

younjer   brave*.,   iritlauied by .the   eini — 
<if Xew' Kii.'ian I  net trill   tnyolvMa   •iri. - ".' 1'luiip. precipitat.-.i ;.. war which 

■■'.   Old    Y..j. ;-. '..    The  la;t-r ac-   thi-... i-r i-hief- oppo-rd.    Tbc account of 
iiuaimii.ua" with  tin-  iiit'u'i. n-' thefinft. victoryof th* lniRrti-. when  the 

"When jt  i-  ;-k'-'i    '»lio  l/rina  money   'n* aeaaonj of trayel. conatitute a.-,  what   tptrcd to make the pi'iheen  of our coon-   little fonennder Wneeler  and  Hutchin- 
„.,,,!,,. .      ••»(,,,  patronize  the.'*  ,a'!'"'  l'"' "."rainy   •eaaon/"    A  rain;,    try What Jhey-Were, when  thej   landed'in   son were ambushed raBlxiokfield, and'ol 

iid. of which there are tereral during   the new world.    But for the underatand-I the aubeequent wege Which  the survivors 
th* rainy -oa-on. (nay ini.t mr. a litre frotn   ing of the new type of Ana     -       i  thai   experienced inTta principal honsct, ir-  viv- 

liot'-l-. dragomans. i.'iiid.--v,;j<..in-; '-ompfi- 
fii'--. .it.?"' I he answer must •!..• "the 
Kii.'li'h and Americans*" r.i-iati pil- 

■ .-n care ».f-ai theirjOWu eon. 
rents u hu •■ -       A huvwian.. 
ri. !i '.i ;....!. -• -"Idoin :"..- to a hotel. 
"tt'i'h a -:..'ht iiiodiii.-iiiion thi- ntdtcmunt 
wouid.anp.. (rub equal truth to Austrian* 
and,Italians, likewise reryfew French 
travellers, (.omparatlvelj ipeaking. patron- 
ize the hot'i-. A- a rub- .pcupl'- from 
Catholic countries »re <-i,re.| for by the 
different conveuis of the land lielongitiK 
to tli'-ii n-|.. • live jialioii-. Weft it not 
f'«- the piitrona-.". rteeind from Ameri- 
can and English traveller- a hotel could 
not In- maintain. A in -Mia 
Alter these two nation- conic the <i.-r- 
tnau-. and after theni the   Pfench   in  tin 

one day to a fortn%nt. 1'bere may IJ.- no quickly made it- appearance oh thi- 
violent -tonn' of wind and rain ia-tih_! -id" of tli* Atlantic: we must study with 
for two or tin.-e 'ii.y-. followe'd bj   an   in-    tin   greatest car.-   tli-   en'virXMtanenJ    Into 

wiiicli tin- Englishmen ..f the -•■•..-nteeuth 
. entury canx . 

The   HTstoP     ;   ffortii   Biuuktteld ad- 
.;.-. itself to this task with  more  than 
ordinary  pains-taking.   There   i-  no at- 

t'-rval of two or three reeks of d'ii^litful 
When a  travellet  i t.. .mr.'-r. 

one ot the-.- rainy ••spells" his pleasure Ea 
destroyed and hi- health   placed  in jeop- 
ardy,    Ifheia out-of Vloor.-  be  becomea 
jrifrt and  »-hilli-d:  if  indoor-  lit' betspmea 
cold in the pooriy warmatd atone bouses. 
'I he   atni'^-pli'-.re   Qtltgide   i-    di-nial.   the 
-<i. • :- ar<   niuddv. hi- time i- io-t. his I x- 
jii.-n-. - ;ir>  iiiountiii.' up every   day   to no 
purpo-t. hi- iniiid   -ympatlii-e-   with   hi.- 

i>, i„       ,. .  I">dy and it- lurrouodings,  and   tin    ( oli- 
quence i-. that in-nad oi being a happy 

: \.-n in the narrative of < apt. 
rt'hcelfcr. J .Th.-. effects of this disaster 
were'decisive. It inspired the native 
with a beliel in tl.t ui.-.-iv. -. and the hope 
that the white man might yt he rxpelled 
front the land- The gnatem tribes whi'-tf 
had refused to join with l'hiiip. d. 
themselves on bis side. The defeat of 

tempt at fine writiic • tn discursive re-1 Capt-Wheeler took pUv* Aug. -d. 1675, 
flection-to weiirs the read'-r: and. on the and in the following April incurred the 
other band, It is equally far removed froth attack upon Andover in which Joseph 
the dry. ttatiatfcaj form, which makes Abbot was killed and the lad. Timothy 
reading impoasioTe. The -tai<- of tin Abbot, »a- carried into captivity. The 
country wljen th. Hot settlers came i- later portion- of the History of North 
'.'raphiiallv' .outlined, an I some current llrooktield iir.- ii- carefully and math 
misconceptions are corrected. given ai the earlier.   The sketches of  it- 

i he land </o... in^arnic respects, a howl-   proiuiti'-nt men are modeb of appreciative 
itiL' wilderness: but it waa not tin-  impen-   Imt at   the   aame   time   restrained   and 

that anotlie:- "inack and tali" a|i|ilii-i|. 

sti    .  .t A'.eV",.    lr ia* ..nl\- a little- 

white alter the TOWN-MAN was printed 

last week that a little dog, answering 

the dese iption.rof   the  lost  animal, 

cainc niniiiiiL'.iiito the t-ijiiiu-'s office, 

anil, by ha lg •<>. impjired ale»iit that 

dog jioticu ,ii the (iii'lnn's &reie. 

lie a-a.» j«.ctii»enm4ed-^W-a- ltitf. Iilack— 

dugrwhoae ualne, 1 underttpod, was 

Joe. and whoaeerped to want hia young 

friend to have fair' play, ultliouoh ue 

ttsA id part in the coiiversatniti 

Kiilit behind Joe traa a little girl. 

with a copy of thu. TOWN-MAN in 1K:- 

hand containing the advertiaemeni 

She -aid that the flog had been around 

her home for several day*, and was 

anxicms "to find his master. The 

little fellow was then asked if his 

name was Ko-ko. His eyes glistened, 

aiid hi* tail wagged. That was enough. 

He wa- taken to a room, in the liase- 

inetit. till his North Andover master 

could be informed, but whined iiiteoiis- 

ly. evidently not understanding why 

he sh itihl U- SI siiddeiilv separated 

fi'oiii his yotitii' protectoress. from 

Joe. from the editor", office, and from 

the happy heoe of finding his master. 

But lit answer to the message to the 

North Andover gentleman, lo and be? 

hold! word came hack that E?6-ko was 

at li'ime. safe and sound. Then'-.this 

dog—ire are Qlifiged to say it—mu.-t 

lie an impostor; be had told ,a **rong 
story, that is. ;;e had wagged his tail 

wrongly! Perhaps, however, he mis- 

understood the question, and thought 

we saked if be would like some voca . 

We wili give him ilie benefit .j 

doubt, and this free advertisement for 
his lost master. - 

i trahlc forest that our   fancy  has   some-   temperate portraiture. 

traveller "having a Up-top lime"  he be- 

,.- amount of patronage;which   ''""""* *'""" """ '"--"'"":','l"-   KkWveUet 
the-   .... to tin-hotel- rtrtkeebad weather it i-  hi- misfortune 

These convents to which reference has I an^rt&uhibe regarded Innd other light, j timespainted it. There were'open land- In readino the full account- of the In- 
beeu made as "pilkrim bouses'1 are not ''"' "t^1"-''' '""' alino-t luiiny part is, and there were heavily wooded lands', dian -ites in lirooktield. one cannot help 
beceaaaril) places where inonks re-idf. ,l"w,w '■ ",at """"' p'rson- art not jihil- iht country wa.- par.tlltd out amon^.dif- wi-hing that something more delinite waa 
Tin- two uiav In- comhiiieil. ' (ienerallv """Pbical ffltBjgh to admit this. But if ferc.nl tribe-of native- who Mf'the right- known aliout the village that taice ex- 
pilgrim bouses are large ctabli-hm.-nt- {i"'- l''"'"u""'r il seven- -torui th.-y •blame ,,t owm'-r.-hlp. They had their cultivated listed in Andover. there certainly wa- 
Where masaea of pilgrims can be provided ''"' t"'"'1*1 company that agreed to take grounds in -om.-, casej of considerable ""one such, village on the southwestern shore 

with roojha, mat tresses, and phtceti to cook 
and eat.   The   tiussian  convent   WilJ'SC- 
coui'Hlat'- tight thousand piigrim- at once. 
The Armenian! will accorttmodate'from 
three to live thousand, and the French 
(Roman Catholic) u many more. Mo- 
hammedan pilgrim* sleep In flu- different 
mosques, and there are building- about 
the temple area where almost any num- 
ber of them can find -belter. 

Tht inajoriiyof pilgrim- of every nation 
btlongto the poorer t|i,.... and. Front tic 
nature of the case would not be expected 
to bring much pinncy into tin■ country. 
They leave behind them very -littit for 
ciirio-iti'V-aud article!! of merchandise 
tJut tbty.havt purchased, but on the 
Other hand, it i- a-toiii-hing what aii 
amount of money i- l, -n by. I hem in tin- 
way of contribution*-to their reApecfjyt! 
convent, and churches. 

. I'ciimps i may repeal what tvery bod;. 
■.nows, doubtless, thai travelling in I'alc-- 

....',. titiit.-t > \ciu-i\ el) on loo-. - 
Donki "• ..mctrnic" -rt-.-d. I.ni 

th. •. .II. no. si i'.n^' . Iiough lo .land tic- 
long r.iii iiie,tf,-. Mi.!' - M .n-j,..i: lit i.-m . 
till tin i ..-I'I.II- put (It. and the baggage, ill 
tlie. foul i '■ ■ If a journey i - ii'mih into the 
desert, I'smi'l ii- . iu]iloyed for l.oib 
louii.r.    and   ' baggagi .   . < >ir, idoualiy   a 

7" 
: in       : ■,- i   :     ". Tl   ' iiiiiii i mi.      fill ii. 

parts   I'rt    ib. ... ■    i '■■ hi nillv.    how 

They bad their 
cases of 

tli' in through the country. If a storm extent. Thi-y had their carefully pro- of Ilaggett's Pond. The large collectii.n 
comet on suddenly in the night and tents tected groves of oak. walnut and chests "f inipltmcnls found there, and now in 
blow down, and.^i'd.ling ami clothing, be- nut-, and m addition to tin-'-, many of tin- the possession of Mr. V. 11. Follaiishee. 
conic drenched, tln-y iihimc the dragoman wet swamp- wen- covered with a tangled -bow that it was for a long time a perma- 
in charge ol the party. When a traveller and impenetrable growth. Hut between nent settlement, One of the great spring 
looses hi- good nature no one can tell these there Were ettensi've cltar.d-up inciting places lies a few miles further to 
against What person- or objects he wili lands, freed by the autumn firts from un- the west, at the confluence of the Con- 
vent hi--pile Or pour out bis curses. In d'-rbrush. These made it possible for the ! cord and Merrimack rivers. Where Lowell 
his u.irea-oiiablenc— |,e forget- that there Drat explorer* to cross the country on now stands, the Indians annually 'came 
i- no weather bureau ill the holy land, and horseback, by .'avoiding tin- many swamps for their fishing and merry-making: it 
that, tourist managers a** |i:'H> ""t the and large -ir.-am-. The country wss alao was also the lite of an Indian village 
authors of theatorms, In good weather traversed by well dciim-d trails, connect- called W'ame-it, which had come under 
there is, however, nothing or verj little in|g the most fertile district!! and more itn- the influence of the English missionaries 
to complain of, c-itainl;, not the thing, portaat naiive settlements, Thtn- wa- and was known as a rellgiotts eommunity. 

have just  mentioned,   and   it   i-   then    ihc old   •Connecticut 1'ath" running from The follow ing notice of it from a writer of 
Cambridge 10 Hartford: the   "Providence 11674, Is given in   Mi-s   liailty's  excellent 
I'alh. " the   ••Nipuiiick   Path,"  etc.'   Tin- ' history of Andover.   . 
territory between these   paths   Was   inter- ••Wanit-it   is  the   tilth   praying   town. 
sected by   numerous   cross-trails ami   by- and this place is -itualgl upon Mtrriniack 
way-which   served    the    various  txigtn- river, being a neck   of  land   where   (.'on- 
i-iiis   ol   savage   society  and  uiter-trihal 
uanl-. 

••The foot of lb. falls in tin   large river- 
was esteemed ;i   kind  of   common   prop- 
.-ri'. . and fiilidK tribes collect..,I ;it   these 

that    make 
■ir   childish. 

only tin- chronic goiiuil.ler- 
oib.i- iiiiconiloriiiiilt by lb 
complaints. 

Whether the weather i- good or bad 
there are certain thing- which one must 
expect. One cannot rid. many hours 
consecutively" over iln.-c terrible roads 
without bet-ilining wi an andperliaps wtll- 
nigb exhausted. When, people become 
lirtd ib. , :.i.- ,i|.i io be irritable and to 
show ii in lin-ii -j.... Ii ii :i-i iiiiinci. An* 
iinai- also., 
an.i are lii 

. I. aiid man nu 
i   made  "i   ill -b   and   blood 

i.. gel   tired   '.irY .especially. 

.unl river falleth  Into   MfiVrimack river. 
It hath about 12 families, above oo soul-, 
g.'iisiacrc-. variety 61 fish, salmon, -bad-, 
lamprey, eels.' sturgeon, bass! There I- a 
great confluence of   Indian.-  that  Usually 

sprfii'g-.- Tor   resort to this place in the  fishing Bopgons. 

\i h. ii. ii - . ■ -.'cn< i iili-i   lie    . i 

.jioorly I. il a.i.| liaril,.worki o. 
jfUJ -'■   i-   ll"l   -o 'a-'.   I"  I io--  a 

fits,   -light" ' 
■ nrc t'i happen lit tents, 
I.I   i.ig _'..-." .   W ball    l..,i'. 
: i.    ,\\ ben  the   c 

il lev 

ill'I til 

-,ii..ii- 

, sadiil li*. . 
di-cOIHlllOll 

mil r\ 

fresh one.; 
re   .T'!III..-I 

lolbnig. 

a great numbers in i!c 
-had and -aluion (i-hing and :i g....d time Of these strange Indian.-, divers ire vi- 
gencraily. All' r gorging th. in-. I\. - dur- tiuii- and wicked nun and women, which 
uig ' In- ■■run" of these   fish, the surjihtt   ts^tan makes use of to  obstruct  the  pros- 

pcrity...!   religion  here;"    li   il   possible 
that more knowledge of   the sites 'of In- 

)'• ti 

II! 

lo I   lie     ■ ; 

ir fwi ill) 
iij'-l-    lb.     IIIIIII 

:'■•<: 

■lr.it lie i -. ii i    ma 
the 1,1    I   fiol-e 
led and there 

hue.n [or ball   the 

c|\    pel-.,I 

\\ I,, n lii 
not hotel 
-Ir 

Ib'c 
-   full   of 
thai    cull 

cities.are 
nfc-oiniuo- 

■     .      11..i 

.-I..r.-d 
•.    Early 
■itV   wiib 
till fish, 

siding hen! in   America   nlm   fever) |" -i -on Unit . an hme the I., -t TOO 

caicii was dried in the smoke and 
in their •barn-'' lor future use. 
summer was i.i ten a titn.- of seal 
the juipi'ovi'lent native-, 'and - 
clam*', grsniird-nui-. greens and berries 
were depended on for daily supplies. But 
in August., the null and bean-, planted 
and tended by ilie s.piaws. Iiis,;ui o, till 

.oiling   into 

Here is another lost-dog story;    It 

is true, every wind of it. A Phillips 

Academy boy went away la-t spnng. 

and in his hurry forgot his dog. The..' 

family where he had lioa'tded"did not 

know his address, ami so could hot 

write him. Hut they have taken good 

care of the dog, letting him come 

every meal do the family table, where 

he has oecu|iieil the place vacated by 

his master.    All the summer a well- 

. known Andover gentleman who hoard- 

ed there "sat next him. and took a 

kindly interest in him. But so deep 

was the  poor  fellow's   grief -that . he 

; has never been heard to utter a sound, 

or. in fact. Iicen  seen to  eat a   single 

i morsel, although he had ample oppor- 

! tunity to make up for this after all 

'had left the table. , There he sat. 

day after day. motionless and silent, 

gazing at his absent master's plate. 

But, by a strange coincidence, on the 

very day after the appearance of the 

A'o-A-o advertisement, a   letter was  re- 

I cetved from the student in Connecti- 

cut, saying Jhat he   had   missed   his 

| te!oYed dog, "and wishing  to   know-if'. 

he' left him in Andover ! i The patient 

little creature was then done   up   in a 

little box. and forwarded  by express, 

marked, -Thi^siilf up with atre— 

LdoffZ-iiu1 before Mr. ('-haiuiliu: wH^illd 

take him. we han to explain that \c 

dog   would not back   or   bite—it   was 

only a silver dog on a napkin-ring! 

dian occupation and of the relic- Ibat are 
-till occasionally i big to light might be 
be p —i-.l if :ill who know of the ex- 
istence" ol such -itc- or relics on their pjrn 
estates, would report either in writing or 
ijtherwisi-. at tho office Of ouf  new   paper. 
 '___  (AtlMlil.. 

For the third -Dog" of our title we 
had a little Stfotch dog M ivmly to 
aj'ipear ai the end ,,r  the  coLinnn and 
speak   his   pi,,,.,,   ,,f   poetiv;xbut   the 
foreman  saystheris  is  nt> room   for 
him this week.    We will call   him  up 

TV.,, 
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OF PUBLIC INTEREST. 

ii- AMHtvint TOWNSMAN.1 

Local Option or Oonstftutioniil 
Aiiiomliiii'iit. 

GEORGE  H.  POOR, 
Counsellor at Law. 

11Y   REV. VAHXI'M   LINCOLN. 

Mr. Editor. Tin' fatal defect; as it 
seenift to me;that conatthrough the arti- 
cle under the above head, anil printed in 
[he (iwt e«py of tin' TOWNSMAN, is that 
it favors, unili'i' certain circumstances. 
llit- princlplft "f license. This principle 
from a high moral point oi view we be* 
lieve to ho essentially wrontr. Is rum- 
sefliiiK an evil, a sin against the cciiiniiii- 
niiy. anil in the light of the Divine com- 
mandments? If so. why license an evil 
jiml a sin under any circumstances? Why 
should a Christian state enter into a con- 
tract with a class of disreputable  persons 
for a certain amount of money, to do 
that which i> morally wron<;? Why not 
license a man to steal or rob on the high- 
way, or commit any other criminal act? ( 

Besides, that is a singular code of ethics 
which is miniated by geographical boun- 
daries anil town limits, which makes one 
man a criminal in Andovcr for doing an 
iict which iii Lawrence wimld he perfect- 
ly legitinVate'Sind justifiable? Bv the ac- 
tion of I4iis idea] option law the main who 
M'lis liquor in Berkshire is liable to the 
bouse of correction: but the man who sells 
it in Boston has the sanction anil protec- 
tion of the law with the prospect of a 
seat in the city government. Vet who 
that will take ibis matter directly to their,' 
own conscience, believes idat the law* .if 
(iod and the principles of the Xc\v Testa- 
ment, are governed by such a sliding scale 
as this? The author of the article referetl 
to thinks that it would be "tyrannous for 
Berkshire arid Franklin to say what the 
people of Boston shall, or shall not cat or 
drink, buy or sell." ' lint is it not equally 
■•tyrannous" for a nu-lieense town to say 
what the people of that town shall eat or 
drink, buy or sell? The principle involved 
is tile same whether applied tost town or 
a state. It would seem, however, that if 
any portion of the inhabitants: if a town 
were conducting a business tlnV was de- 
cidedly injurious to its Interests, such a 
town would have a perfect right U>suppress 
such a business. On the same krounil. if 
the stiite found that any portiln of its 
people cither in cities or towns were pros- 
eceuting a calling that was proiltctivc of 
evil to the whole state it  would  lkve   the 
right as il state to exterminate it. 1 

Again-; it is said that an aincwliient to 
the constitution forbididng the nknufac- 
ture ajid stile of intoxicating drinks could 
not be enforced in our large citicV. N'o 
law, not even a local option low, is strictly 
enforced, yet is that any reason why- wc 
should not have law? The laws upot our 
Statute hooks against thriving, lirson. 
forging, allH oilier CrtlHes, do not entirely 
prevent the occurrence of tltesc 
hut shall we therefore sweep then 
existence? And the attempt to-aeeoiAuo- 
date our laws to the criminal classes of 
Society, tothc shuns and hoodlums of  out- 

paced for it—not educated up  to   it.    But 
did the Almighty, when he gave   the  law 
thrnugh Moses, wait tor the   Hebrew peo- 

ple to he educated up to it?   They were   M DEVONSHIRE ST, BOSTON, 

certainly in a low. moral  condition  when BANK BUILDING, ANDOVER. 

they gathered under the shadow of Mount '     ofiqo RQUT»« AWIIIVCT,4u.5amio to s l'.M. 
■Smmmnd yet inid gave them a law.—jt\ —:—r=^ 
good law has an educating influence in the 
right direction.    At till events, it Is a good 
thing.to have one  on   hand   thai   can   bi- 
ased in cases of emergonev.   ■ 

Again, the argument thai Iciupercrice 
should not he brought into politics. This 
is precisely the view that liquor dealers 
themselves take of the subject. They 
dread votes more than anything else. 
They lire ff-ifflrnnlraJTiteTrieilds nf-trm- 
perance should liu'ht them with prayers 
and trait's, hut they have a wholesome 
fear of the temperance sentiment as ex- 
pressed throfogh the ballot box. .lust 
read a  resolution,   among  others,   passed 
bv the National Protective Association of 

GEORGE H. PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
MAIN STiurr, ANDOVER. M«SS 

I'rt-seriiitiimw accurately iiri-jiareil. 

T. J. FARMER, 
ilKW.KH   IN 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clams, and Lobsters, 

No. ;t Central St., opposite B;ipttnt Church. 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 
brewers, distillers, and liquor dealers at a I Shaving   &   Hair-CUtting, 
meetuig held  last  month in Cincinnati, 
"Hesolved. that we view with regret (how 
sorry they feel!) the' efforts of men in 
high public positions to drag the wine 
ajid spirit busincss-nito the nuriiii nf jKili- 
hV*, and we protest against the evil to our 
country (what pat.iiots) of making pblitl* 
ml issues of questions which should he 
determined alone for the welfare of the 
community, (what philanthropists), by the 
unbiased wisdom of Iton-purnsmt states- 
manship. 

I am sorry to see temperance men in 
such kind of company. The safer policy 
is, if you know what a liquor dealer wants 
in the transaction of his business, to take 
tin- opposite view. In this connection, 
we should he pleased also to know why it 
is -that ruin-sellers and their sympathisers 
invariably Oppose a prohibitory amend- 
ment? In those states that have recently 
voted on this question the temperance 
portion of the community has beeii com- 
pelled to meet the most active ami bitter 
opposition from Ibis class. Liquor asSoci- 
ati uis and leagues throughout the country, 
have poured their money into these slates, 
to hire speeches and influence voters 
against the passage of a prohihihitory 
amendment. Why is- this? Bum-sellers 
are not blind; they usually know by what 
laws their interests are, jeopardised and 
act accordingly. They tight all prohibi- 
tory amendments because they tear their 
operation; they render their business, 
which is morally wrong, legally disreputa- 
ble; place fhem among the criminal class 
and threaten the final extermination of 
the traffic. 

There is a plausibility about this local 
law which is exceedingly specious and de- 
ceptive. Xothing cOulif he more fair, it 
is said, than that each city and town 
should be left'to settle this thiinr for them- 
selves. Sow, however fair and just this 
svstem may appear in theory. it is ex- 
tremely unfair and unjust in actual prac- 
tice, aiid tis a remedy for the suppression 
Hf 'intemperance it is a failure, If the 

•ines. j people of the no-license, towns and 
>\it of I cities, had no comnicatinn whatever 

with the license towns and cities, if 
wi- could build a high Christian wall 
between them, so that all trace and all 
social anil   husiness   relations'-should   be 

DEAN'S   BUILDING, 

MAIN STREET. ANDOVKIi. 

GEORGE  S. COLE, ■ 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

'   Attends tn all iletai's connected with Ural 
ami Personal Property* 

Deputy sheriff for Essex County. 
MAPI.K AVEN1E, ANDOVKK. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,       Andov 

BUTTER! 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 
Meat and Provisions. 

Mail Orders Promptly itiie.t. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

S. K. JOMSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 
The ruri'hnsr, Sale, ami Lea*e "I" Beal Estate in, 

Anilovcr and vicinity carefully looked after, on 
reamtnaolfi term-*. 

Residence, MAIN   ST.,  ANDOVER. 

J. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, Andover. 

Wishes to inform the citizens 

of Andover and vicinity that he 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing,   ._ 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in the most complete manner. 

Estimates cheerfully given for 

all job*. 

A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 

which will he sold tit a low price. 

A   LARGE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SHADES, AND PBMS. 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. 

Call and  Examine. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park  St.,      Andover. 

One lmndwrtytubs finest 

-kfiMHERY BUTTER* 
in :!() and •">() pound tubs. 

iJunre uivoicajiL(ihojc£_ 

New York and Vermont 
BETTER 

received this   week   direct   from 

the dairies, to he sold til tile 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Now is the time to huy for the 

winter.    Every tub of butter, sold 
by us is warranted to give perfect" 
satisfaction. 

The Home Circle 
Maw tin' best  record of the  Fraternal  Orgtntffa 

tiont*.   IJIIIU'K and (ientlt'inen admitted. 

Benefits $500 to $5000. 
For particul*w apply to Dr. C w. ftCOTT, Medical 

Examiner, SHawwhin. Council. 

JOfiN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street', Andover, Mass. 

JOHN O'^ONNELL, 
WHEELWRIGHT, 

Park Street, Andover. 
several \r» mill Si'r.niii-iiiinil Order, Wtgpm 

sale,   lull ami HIH' llii'iu. 

cities, and allow them supreme control In   entirely nuspended. 11  local   option    law 

a matter that is.„l.„oxio„s to the nmUri- I »"'-'>" '"' <**•»"! £"*^ '"''if !2iSS ,  , , , iterance.    Hut when there is tin- constant 
l.v ot the voters ol the Mate, shows a eta-   ;.„„„„„,,;,.«)■„„,   1,\   railroads,   horse-cars. 
tempt of the hettei'pan of the eiuimiuuiiy. | :in(i other "methods   of  travel,   ileuiaiuleil 
a disrespect to the state itself,and line*-  by the exigencies of buBineii or the  re- 

leincnl   of ' liiiire.Mieiits of uleasure. all our towns ami - 
e.ilies'are praetiiallv inei'L'eil inti 

euuramnielil to the lawless 
i.soeiety. It strikes ine thai il woulil !«•■. 

I'ar lieltej'lo elevate our laws and liriuj 
these strata of the comniiiiiin -.up M lluiu. 
llian to sink Quf own stalutes dou n to tin- 
level of their corrupt and vicious iuelina- 
lions. liesides! if majorities arc nol to 
rule in a state, wc had better abandon 
our rcpulilican ,forn, ol 'iovenimcni. And 
we do so Virtually . when we sayllial a law 
cannot he enforced thai ha>f the sanction 
of the majority of tlic people^ and give 
"iirsolves over uiicrh tti the despotism of 
the nnniirily as rprn'cselrtvd tn   the   worst 
classes.      With    the    executive   otliccl-   "I 
the state, l'rom tlic Governor down to  the 
police ollicer. ill   sy nipatliv with   tin-   1:IW. 

and thoroughly In earnest   to enforce-ii. 
there would he'liiil'little doubt  of-  its   cii- 

.   forlicinenl. 
The great trouble In places where e 

prohibitory law is not enforced is that both 
high and low state officials'do.'not try to 
enforce it. They would pndangei their 
office or their party by so doing; ll is 
hardly fair to say that a prohibitory law 
cannot be enforced when men are put in 
office wbo are opposed to its enforcement. 
Then it is said that the. people are not pre- 

houndary lines are 
Supp ''>»insis- then. 

virtually swepl awav. 
re lown or city votes 

i-liceii.-e. and yet another that joins it 
votes license. I'mler such circumstances 
lmw much dhej the no-license town prac- 
licallv gain hv its no-liccnse vote? We 
see"a!inos| every day and night bow it 
works here in our own town. The thirsty 
r|a^s of our pop'ulfftion can go to Ijaw- 
rencc and u'd thejr bnttles and stomachs 
(ill,.,! to anv extent, and return, lilliii"; Ottr 
entiers or inakiiiL' tbe night hideous by 
their rowdyi-nu_/Si>-1 lint much of the good 
tl|,,l  we expect In accomplish   for   tenipcr- 
atice in our town b\   v'nfintc no-license,  is 
neutralized and desiroved. 

\o. i)ie only clean, clear, and Christian 
u:■• • 1111-1 npoil "Inch to staiul in ibis matter. 

C. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE COSraUOHEM, CIGARS, ETC., 
Carter's Block, Central Street, 

ANDOVER, MASS. 
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M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 

AM. MAM I .u ri ui;i! ol- 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 

I. F. DRAPER 

art 
poison is 

total destruction of thr- Tiituoi- traf- 
lic in cM-rv part of our laml. Alcohol is 
ii poi-on. ' This is the tesrfmonj of science. 
Let it he Iraateti tln-n as a poison, and 
ii-ed onlv iif the interests of science and 

\u'd let those saloons where this 
le:dt out as a common drink, 

at swallow up the hard earned wages of 
the laborer, thai disgrace our civilization, 
that debauch nifT politics, impede the 
interests of religion —that bring poverty. 
sorrow, ami heartache to our homes, that 
are nurseries of crime.—the incubators 
where arc hatched anarchy and violence, 
let them be swept out of existence us 
thev arc destined to be.     ± 

HARDY &  COLE, 
SUCCMMlri  t" 

ABBOTT   &   JENKINS, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making, Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET,   ANDOVER. 

lluvinir  sold   hi-  I'titiiv .retailI 
HOOK Business to John N. Cole, 
will remain a'1 tin- old stnml,  and 
devote his attention exclusively 
t(i  the 

Andover Publications. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

When you visit Andover, 

stop at. the 

MANSION   HOUSE, 
"ON   THE   HILL." 

N'ear the Phillips Academy, and other 

Institutions of Learning. 

CHARLES L. CARTER, Prop. 
Terms,  $2.50 per  day. 

FINE  CROCERS, 

ANDOVER  & LAWRENCE. 

GEO. W. CHANDLER, 
OKAI.KU   IN 

COAL and  WOOD. 
Teflnimi; Jilld .)oh Work done 

tit   short  notice. 

Orders left and i ills payable at 

Stare of J. H. CEMDIEE. 

HENRY P. NOTES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

■ -   # 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park  St.,      Andover. 

THE 

American Express Company. 
Offer heller I'aciliti 

nf  husiness' from  Ai 
•s   for   the 
ilovef than 

line can. 

They have train* arriving at  ANIXIVKH 
I'IIIIII HUSTON-, ami the \Vi:-r I-OK ooivrs 
KAST. at 12.52 e.^i, and 5.46 P.M.; II:HM tln^ 
K.\-r ion BOSTON and tlic WI>T at 7.-t".. 
9.46, and ll.iu \.M.: \I.-J>\ and 7.on >•. v. 

* Itates to all principal points same .is limn 
Boston, thus saving local cbariies. 

Sale and convenient Money Onlcis can lie 
(.litained at their oftiee. 

Koifnrther particulars and rates enquire of 

-   P.   C.  WILBUR, Agent. 

Oil ice, ELM   MOUSE. 

' 
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T-HE AM00VER TOWNSMAN 
ANPOVER,   MASS:   -   ' 

i'l Ul.lsllkll  {fVKHY   FKUI.IY   BY 

THE ANBGVE-R PRESS (ttmitedv. 

Subscription price, $2 00 per year, in 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents, 

Ailvt'l-tNinn Ma not uii ;i]>|>lit';itii>n. 

<   C t'.visruNTKR. Buima, 
IQ whom nil CorfMpQttdeaee for  the  |>;UMT *liou5il 
IH> .iililn^MMl. «, 

A Hi.Tout'v   rtlU'.l   sit- \M .Ion PKIVTIM. OIH«K 

ANDOVER   SEWS. 

* 

is isiuiicctisl with llii- Tow \SMA V ami a'l iirTTersTrT 
tins ilcpartHicm   will  rtvtiw  im.iiii.t  .mil  can-lu' 
attention 

Ail   EfWp   I OMVII M, A 1loss   sli,,u',l    le   ail- 

.HillN   N   cui.t:.  nninimr, 
Tlteomcesof theTOWNSMAN are in llra|.cr'sHl<M-k. 

M13I   MAIN   STRtET. 
KiUtor's OWlce. Kooin -'. ftrst rtoor.   Business llttVe 

with the Andover B.s»k Store. 

The republican raiuu* tor nominating is 
candidate fur representative from. AmWwr 

and North Xi'.dover, held in the Town Hall 
on Wednesday evening, was tin* largest 

gathering ot its kind tor years. Hon. N. P. 
Five of No. Andover was eliosen chaiiman. 
ami J. Ne\vt-in (vie. secretary. An informal 

I allot was lust taken, with tins result: Geo. 
11. Poor. 09; A. 8. Maiming. KM: Charles 
Smith, 131. The liist formal balloS was de- 
clared as follows: X\ h. le number, .!£>: nec- 
essiiiy fm a-iiioiia. tt .': tieo. II. Poor, til; 

A. s. Msnubag, llii: Charles smith, llii— no 

choice.     V.i.   P 's  name was thin   wirh- 
diawu, aiul  anoilur  I allot   tak 

Rnteml as ."iiil-l'lass Mailer at Amiover I'ostmnlif. 

Copies of this issue are sent to former 

residents of Andover and others, whose 

names hare been handed to us, and also 

to such parties at home as hare uot jet 

subscribed, with the hop* and expectation 

that they will desire to-order its continu- 

ance, ou leims mentioned above. He shall 

be triad to mail specimen copies to miv 

other ailiire-sf. niiirli mil) be furnished 

us for that (tara-aae. 

People |il M.,i:i- the I! >s; Vii aii ! 
Main.' K.i.'.;: ad u ill it'll 1 it ■■■•„«.,• theil 
aiivautaui io ciisnit the time-table 
in MM , ■■ P\» T.WNS^UN. liot last 
week*, tne winter Brniujrenieut be> 
gan on the 28 1. Mr. Marian.! says 
the principal ehftitgea t*> be noted arc 
that tire S.U9 twin to ".-stun leaves 
at ft.lati (what ait awkward thing it 
w.ir.i! be I.I gel loi'4 by three minutes! K 

the 8.39 P.M. train to 15 jston i- tiikcii 
o5> ami also the 10.04 train t-> Salem: 
the train to Mauvltcster leave* at 
12.44./. istead of L&»£; ami there is 
an acwninivxiRBol) train leaving l!"f--' 
ton at 2.811, arriving at Antibver at 
;>.42. which might poitsibly wcoautto-. 
date any one missing the &15 in 
Boston. 

The a i\e reminds nj Io say that 

wo truat ot»r readers w;lV appreciate 
the in/orivtatioitrgiven in the Asn >VEK 

DlUftTOBV   an   out   List. _;-:i-:e.'    "The 
statisti.-s hiive been very carefnllv eol- 

._   ;. and *ilI 
•Mm time ;•> time, as changes 

occur.    It ottght to  answer qui si 
of ra       - .     *. whetltcr 'one 
-..'-' - —end 

\-     - it,   Is ';: 

■ ' '; 

M al.il irs 
- w, 

glad 
•     -    M 

KAders a •   - 
St;      •     "'•   . 

"■Tfce weekly imvtiug» at -the   ? 
:';w ohurvhes  wfit*   appointed 
juj li. Hir  earlier on   Wednesday 

evening,'ami    Plmfe«a0r   Har;m 
-- ' ' at-el   uievtitis:   twenty 

li s before the expiration  of the 
linir. *•> as to allow  gentlemen 
meetings to attend the caiK-us at the 

Ball.    T   -   >'_ 
 htjse baTing the 

• ■ fcl .- 
Wednesi t ■ _   •' 

"    _- 

I    - - it   i        . 

lie...     II. 
Poor, ■•: I'liarles sniith. 14o: A. S. Maniiini:. 
His. and lie was declared the nominee of the 

moating, a vote being also passed to make 
the nomination nininimons. Very many 
regretted that Mr. Smith, whose thoroHs;li 
aeqiiaintanee with Andover atlairs. as well 

as his sound judgment ami*ripe exin'rieuee. 
has enaliled him to render useful service to 
tlie t«wHritt thcTinst. was not the successful 

candidate, but that does not affect the pop- 

ularity of the (.resent nominee, or the cer- 
tainty that he will lx> elected by the usual 
handsome majority and make a "jood rep- 
rcscntative. 

The KxerutiTC Committee of the Andover 
Fanners' Cluh met on Tuesday evening ami 

arranged the touawihg pragtnMtHtM for the 
season from Novein! n to April inclusive: 

Tonirs and l.eadtis: .Vana/'nc. "Ka.-tcia 

Farmingrersua wrutciu. should a young 
roan p> w,st to ia.m it.'" Vainum Qncohi. 
s. 11. Boutweil, ' ha-. Smith. 

/ "•KevjOi   «'''   ihc   Fa loin-   !i.- 
- ..f the Town for is-;.'' with : 

'   Viriring  Pommittev.  .\u>\   i;,n<i;ii   Dfe- 
. ..--ion. '      - 

■ ,;/i_ oTP 
math   ••'■.•titab'.i   un   the   Uurmf     Henry 
lioynton, li. M   llavua.d. Geo. F. Baker. 

■' .     *'Th«   '  uaiilclj    luisilles-—wi'd 

' \'  hicei f" E. f. Ilo'.t.  II. A. Hay- 
w.ini. 1% t<r t>. siiiith. 

'.'       . "The lielatii ii ■•;' a Farmers' Club 
. t.i the eaiis,. ,.f A^-ricultuie."    I. *<     Blunt, 

M. i . VnihfWS, Joseph W, Smith, 
:. -'Miitual Relatiou ,•;  the  Meehani- 

. cal, M ■:.'.. edueattoual and   AgrricultU- 
nll   Ifii -      -    ill,    Cminunity."    .I,.hii 
Sauudera. John   I..   >:i»i*hl   I..   11.   B] 

j frank 11. Johnaon. 

l'hese  ttaMtfuga  wi'!   1 e held   on  tie Sd 
,' Thuiaday erenings of the above  mouths-,  in 
f the lower towe. ha'.!.    A cordial iio-.tati :: it 

given to out citizens geJMralrrt  t.. partici- 
pate in  thvsc. meetuisis.-    Appropriate' !t<- 

tureemayrbe introtroce-d.   of  which notice 

I.e. Fivdn il k «.;. Chatter, who gradaated 
from the Iheokigiral aemhwy in the iast 

-- md is now pastor ol the Congrega- 
tiooal church at UtUetoo. N'.il.. araa ii!ar::<-i. 

iVl. h». to \|.-^t ,utic< . i utl.r.-•!' li -" 
The eeti mony « as ;.<. (,.-, m, ,1 at the reaii 

"*^"a fetter ***■ ■■rlr?n ,*>trtanri' hy 
'Kei.. ivivl.! Kresi:! I).!>.. and Ilev. A II. 
JMamK_i'.I>.    Mi,   • ) . 

Card. 

The Andover Fire Department wish to 

•tender their thanks to the citizens of Ando- 
ver. who SO generously contrilmted to the" 
success of their Muster, and especially to 

the ladies, whose large donations of "food at- 
tested their interest. 

in. and amoi _  | 
- , r* weti M.-s-.s. Jtihn W. Be kham and 

■ 

Rev,   i,c- .   M.   W.Vsiv.eit.   i 

■rbav ••!' 
the■amesemi --   - U    I ;. after. »a- 

nswner, S.Hi. 
ry, 

I      - 
_   - 

'    ' 
at'YYtsi - \ 

'■      ••    -     ■      llUftfis 

- ' 
'     " 

-  -  ' ■        . x 

E. It.  - . 
•Auiii'Vit' •setKtuirj   at   •' v •ivhiiinr 
'■   -- ■. 

k    « V.i.    Mr.    S'     -     - !er »p- 

,. iiavini: 
\( .. 

Rani    ttke  Free   Bapt:-:- 

- 
Mi: S   I mx reonVra.a 

iu-» rhjt Ret.   Iiraak  k.  C':ajk,.  of South 
w   wife   waa.'.a 

.   ' ' 
■    ■    . 

there.,  i 
-   rer.  with ^»<her A . 

■   - 

r see statist 
_   " 

". 
.. • -        - 

' 

s . ■ 

The great victory for the Amoakeag 
engines at the Muster on Friday, conies 
to our people as quite an- Andover vietory 

wheli we recall the special interest felt in 
this engine because of the. many Andover 
Imys who have Worked m the Manchester 

Locomotive works where they are liuilt. of 
W. li. Means is tieasuiei. 

and his* son. elms. T. Means! paymaster, 

both well known here. John L. Smith. 
Charles and Fnil biirt. and several others 

have learned their trade as machinist* at 
this place, and when it conns to a steam 

engine. Andover. as a whole is ipiite an 

Anioskeai; town. 

The usual autumn tennis tournament be- 

tween the Exeter and Andover Academies 
took place ou Wednesday afternoon. 

The "singles" were easily won by McClung 

of Exeter, the "douliles" as easily by Messrs. 

Farwell and Anih-is.ui of Andover. 
The latter contest was especially inter- 

esting, on account of the lirst appearance of 
Mr. Hamlet Anderson, who 1 y his skill and 
e.iolm -s was more than a match for his op- 

ponents, though much younger and smaller 
than they. He piiunises to he a valuable 

-saddition to the athletic department of the 
A.adi my. * _ 

The game was witnessed by a larirc dcle- 
u ;i.'ii of Exeter stinl,nt- and a considerable 
riiinhei-ef "Fem. .Srmtt" and t iw ns-acopl. . 

Tlie latter were not only grimily iutcrested 
in the came, bat much amused-by thc- 

[ various "calls" ur "cheers" by v.hili the 

opposing sets.of.boys expressed their -i.!-- 
t.i' tion in ib, . i.i-u -- : the game. Those 

in the village who were unable to attend the 

game had the |>lea-;i'.v of seeing the young: 
"Hamlet" . ■ • • a"iv bruin- on ihc 

-b.niab is ..f the crowil t.. the'atcps of the 

Town Hall. 

The atiet t lemling.froin thi lower end of 
' SchooliSt. to the ltaHaiilv.il, road mar the 

".lilti-ad bridge has been opened? for trawl. 
It is well hud out. and a credit to the coin- 
ini-s:...ners who built it. Many plnaatnt 
building b'ts ;i-e oo,i;,ti up and the dis- 

tame from Ikillardvalc t-i Lawrence conaid- 
erahly shortcniHl. t ommissioner ll.i\w.ini 
has been travelling the sidewaiks on dreeni 
St. from School to Martlet, and lor a little 
way down Main st. from Mrs, S. F. Al»- 

bori's corner, Don't stop then—the more 
gravel the 1 etter on all our -id, walks '. 

The benrd-fejkee on  tin- stone   bridge   at 
. AblKitt Village look tire  on  Tuesday  ni-'Iit 

IT extinguLshed. as  it  ad- 

-   tni   Sax -"   ■ li ■"—i and  da 
n.'rai^ui^ronfd not tike tire. 

Mr. tiobert Tale ol \      tt Vittage baa re- 

iii^v*i4V-t**-'s^tt---' St 

The ra    houses -        . -ale  in aa- 
latbarxi"" at -chance t-- 

.--   at attractive home. 

Mr. parid Shaw of   ll.'.ianlvale. will oc- 
a -- on   chestnut  Sal 

■    •    /   - 

'fV mm 1:  un- 
it: 

the tt. 4 M  R R. 
> x    • ■ 

, Mr. J.'hn sty k ',   - _ the ens' 
. a'i  the 

h. -, 

¥ left. s 
- 

-   • 
ll >rei:- M. II         - - 

t.j take   up   his   r- - PnvviQenre, 
where  he win ha-. _      ■          '-r-un h 

I FiBi     wV w;-;: 
him health and >ii     -- i aeWineM 

Mrii-iM A   Bolt WAS ruarri;>l on   I 
- hence of his father.  Mr. 

-   -   V— Miry  A.   Cawer.-n. 
-- -r W. J- Tu- ker t*rf**rmini: the cetres 

■aoiry'. The >*riital pair^were the rar. 
of nimwfi-us r-rt>ects ausl .have :. 

■  - - •■  nuke 
■-.ie in the'II 

H   V'- :. naftu re.'eive.i rite  *.   ' - 
»n netiatairiitl cs>ntenlioci m Law- 

... 
liam T. V   V f Law 

the Cvtutuee. t 

M -   A   s. M _ 

- . 
. .-      .   - .        . 

-site.i f-,sr aaembeT- 
v 'he KsTnieelrini-I - 

•    -- - ' 
.     • 

At the South church. Professor Moore 

preached on "the last Adam, a life-giving 

Spirit." 

Llhe-iectiu'-uMJuist clmrcli ljuiiig; away 

for two or three weeks, his pulpit was sup- 

plicd by Lev. (i.o. W. Porter. D.D.. pfl Lex- 
ington. a student in Andover Seminary in 
the class of isi."i. His sermon! were founded 

on twp questions: "What think ye of 

Christ'.1" and '.'What are these among so 

many'.1" 

Kcv. F. It. Makepeace, at the Free ohuivh. 
preached   in the  morning   mi "I go,  and 
went not"—the danger  of   being   diverted j tajj 

from a high moral purpose; and in the even-1 sat 

BALLARDVALE 

BALLABDVALE STAT10X, IUN.K.K. 
('. H. Mftrland, Airent. 

R.M.l.AKI'VAl.i:   Ti»   lfcWToN.    A.M. li..V>; 7."*1 ;   11.l:,. 
i-.v. IM*j>T*; MJ; UP; :».4.i; r.1.44. >un.laj ; A.M. 
(L3K    I-.M. l-'.i't; ■"»..>*. 

1V\I.I.\I:I'IV \i.::To LOWELL. 7..">!; !'..r»T: [Ml; 11.15. 
P.M. ll'..*-l; 1.4ft, 2.40. :(.u:t: «J0; &M; 7.17; Mf .>UI,. 
.lay:   A.M. *.3XT I'.M. I-/.25; 5.W. 

HALLAUItVALK H> LUVISKM B. A.M., li.." j fj»; 
M8;8J6i I'M;': UJB. I-.M. VJ.iH; l.|K;c...'t7;4.56;5,4ol 
n.4.">; ~,.Ji>, 7 t».    ;-iniil;ty:   A.M.'.MIL    KM. li.to; >..»,, 

IJ—roN    To   lt.\l.l.Al(l>AVLE.     A.M.   li.'-);   7-tf);  il.lai; 
.    P,M. I'JjrJ; 2.;.»; C08i ■• '■': <:.'■»: W6| 7.mi; 11.1-.. 
lav': A.M. f.ft).    P.st.STv; 7.00. 

'.M*i 
I.AWUKM K   T 

IH.^t; UK". 
■Hi; i7.a*. from 
.M. 18.10: MO. 

BALLABDVAISE. A.M. MO; 7..«i; 

I'.M. litil.j 1,10;£40; %M\ MO, 4 i:.. 
o. Uiw.i; SUM,    Sttnday; A «. MO. 

|{\l.l. .Kli\ AM; POST-OFFKE. 

('.  H.  Marland, P.M. 
MAILS I 1.0-e: For Huston, S,,uth. and West: A.M. 

11.110;   I-.M. ...all;   for  East   and   North,   A.M. *.3»; 
l\M. 4.00. 

MAIUS AiuttvK: From Boston. South and West. 
A.M. S.30: I-.M. 4.40; from Hast and North. I-.M.^2.4II: 

MB, T.ai. 

Orrtcl Hollts: A.M. ti.45 to P.M. KWl. Sumlavs: 
A.M. S.1H1 to I.I.HO:  CM. a.30 to iSdo. 

in" gave an account of the moral destitution '    i."»i:i.i to BALLAKDVALE.   A.M. T.III: :.::'.-. s.--i; 

and' inissiouarv   work in   the  (ibe.M.,u   .saU.. n,'"!- . '■"• '-'"L :"">- 4".'-.™»J  ^ «*   HM. 
..    , '     Sunllatri.A.H.8.211; I'.M. o.fl: TJOr !  
Market. * 

At the Baptist' ohiiri'h. Ilev. II.*!!. Wilbur 
spoke upon Cieoperation in Christian work. 

Ilev. Charles .Smith preached at the West 

church, from John xviii. :I7, the Power of 
truth to rule the world. , 

Hev. J. H. Duryea. H.D.. of the Central 
churoh, Boston, supplied the Ctmpel church 
pulpit, by exchange with Prof, ('hurchill. 

His sciinons wei;e upon the healing of the 

. woman of Capernaum (in the Sunday-school 
lesson of the day), and the conversation 

with tlie woman of Samaria, as showing 
Christ's methods in reaching ami blessing 

humanity. * 

Dr.' SeUlh Merrill led the temperance 

prayer-meeting in the lower Town Hall Sun- 
da\ afternoon.    This nieetiiu: is held on the 

fourth Sunday of every month. a. 

Rev. V.'ni. II. Beard, of KlUmgly, Ct.: who 
ha- i .Ml ill town for several d;i_Vs. took part 

ill thi, Sunday ti inper;mce meetong. He has 
a soa i:i Phillips Academy. 

Tiofi ssor Tucker preached at the Berkeley 
St. chitu li. Boston, and Professoi^Taylor at 

the Broadway church; Norwich, ct. 

K. li. Bentley. of the .asl class at   Phillips 
I .>. b;.s   taken   llie   prize of  SLO-I  for! 

the I - -: 'ititiai..a examination in  Latin and 
Creik at I Him il Iiiiv, isiry. .        ' 

Mr, sidn.y nickinson's second art lecture : 

\\a- uivi 11 iii the People's Course-on Monday 

evening^ the subject Ue4ng, the Alps, the 
Ariio. and the Adriatic. As in the previous 

Lecture, the .illustrations were very tine. 

throwing upon ihc screen exquisite pictures 

of Italian scenery as well as.reproducing the 
works of the Italian Blasters, The instruc- 
tion of Mr. Dickinson's lecuii'es is eiiliveneil 

by palsagl s ol ph asaut liunior. 

Profess,H K. c. Smyth was re-elected one l 

of the Councillors of the Aineriean Antiipia- ' 
rian Society, at   its aimua'i meeting at   Wor- 
cester last week. 

Villon Congregational, Church. 
Organised is">4. Rev, Samuel Bowker, 

pastor. Morning service. lo::UI: evenintr ii: 
Friday evening, Tai'bSi MI.IV S<■IIOOI.. ('has. 

II. Mai laud. Supt,   11:48;   Friday  evening, 
Ciiiii-riAN EviiK.vtiui. Sunday evening, 

.".:la.    Sexton.  A. Ashton. ^^\ 

Metliodist Episcopal Church. 
Organized I-',:.. Rev. N. II. Martin, pas- 

tor; Afternoon service, i': evening^ 7: 
Tuesday iSvening, 7S0; Friday averting. 
class un tii::;. 7:' -: ~-i MIAV s.mini.. John 
II.-will. Mo,!.   l-:4„. 

St. Joseph's Church. 
Pounded 'Nio.    1;. v.   J.  J.   Ryan, 

Morning service,  U: SCMIAV  -. HOI 

Sexton, .lobn Rilev. 

, . i ^—^^»^— 

Mr. U'insliw (bmilwin; is the authorised 

agent of thjT'WXSitAN in l!..llaidvaie. 

pastor. 
iL,   1".: 

At llleh.i'lle of  Ml 

Thursday Afternoon 
dauoiiter.iliss Lucy 

.Mr. Daril  Shaw. 

H.   M.   Hayward.  on 
tin-   L'7th.   his oldeW 

A. M.. was  married  to 
Hev.   .1.   .1.   Hlair per- 

Mi-. Kian.is 11. Johnson was elected one 

.of the Corresponding Secretaries .of the 
W 'man's. Home Mis^ionaiy,Association, at 

it- meeting in  Mt-Vernou church. Boston, 
tin Wednesday. :~ 

Mrs, Aimic■-.■ Howfts has j(ist returned 

from a lecturing tour in Rhode Island. 

. The new hynin book   just   published   by 

lb.ULriiton.   Mirrliii  and   Co.,   prepared   bj 
-  .-  linker and Harris of  our  town. 

and entitled '//.'.....< -;' ",    Faith,  is to be 
used at the Seminar!  Church and. at   I'.art- 

let d'itapel    It can be obi.iined of  the book 

seminary, and af  tlie   Andover 
k-store. 

Professor 1'lieips and family returned last 

week from their summer home at Bar Har- 
:. :r residence having: just   been   v.i,-a 

Mirhiiis   of .Host .u who have 

during the' season,    Mi~s  Eliss- 
Stuart 1'lieips is also home again  front 

bet r':1-' •■     .-:.:,  ill ige. • -•" 

Li- a mass-meeting i'i Sunday 

formed tii- inarriage service, the bride b.- 
| ing attenrV'd by four little -ills which was 

a very pfasant feature of the ceremony. 
The lions' was attractively decorated, ami 

everythag  seemed  In  harmony  with'the 
good W'shes so freely expressed by lln 
many nkb were present, the wedding gifts 

were nUnu ions and embraced niaiiv sub- 

stanrlaigood wishes, with other tokens. Hi- 
reetly after the ceremony a short reception 
was luld. which was attended by many 

friend-. Mr. ami Mrs. Shaw have lived in 
Balbulvale from cliiblhooil and are both 

heliLin high esteem by ail win. know them. 
We fcgret that after "their short Wedding 
trip they are to. rotlun to ,.iu' vill.i-a- t.. 50TJ 

only'uniil a house now being built in An- 
dovir shall be, ready for tin ir Occupancy. 

Mi. Shaw is employed in the banking house 

of Ice. Mlgginson4 t'o.. Boston, and lias 
he* for several years the organist at the 
nld South .bur. b in Andover. 

Kcmbcrs ol lb.- T. XV. (lough-S.F.E. Co., 

ofMaldiu. and the Lucius Beebe i ,-.. of 

XVikeiield. together with the" Maiden t-itj 
Ihnd, vwinl tIn- .U r. Br.ulbe bo'vs Friday 

oil niu:;. The Maiden 'company were here 

»hcn ihc Bradlcc was aeeeptetl. 

The liallardiale mills ban in exhibit of 
laiuiels at the Mechanics' Fair. 

-■; workers in Tremout Temple, Boston, j   The ineinbers, and . -.„.. ially engine-nun 
■    .. N,.v. i. lasting iroiu m   v.  M.   Bush, of Steamer   Co.  No.  i are highly 

U15 o'clock, P.M.   Tickets.ineludiug sii|^ lelatcd with their record at the Muster. 
:'.:>.   >la»i.   acaniiini.   1..   1.  

The:      - - 

" ,■ ens s. I-.M.     llcKets.lnclinluie sup. 
per. -as.-.*.. 7"» ts . >i,«i. according to loca- 

tiou of-eat in the Temple.    The   supper   is 
advertised to ...i.stst  ,.t   ,,,!d  meats,   saud- 

-.  lolaster  and chuken salads.   rolMj 
:■ e- reams, hroarsi pu.ldins;s'. assorted cake*] 
tea ami eattos,  and  the  speakers  engagisf ;     Kcv.   S. Bowker attended the  meeting of 

.-uarrantee   a . "feast    ..f   reason "—II.    t    ""'   Anierican   Missionary   Ass.siati.in.   in 

Ibv. Mr. Martin returns from his recent 
vacation trip to Troy. N.V.. and to Sea 

Hampshire, refreshed and invigorated fot 
his winter's work. 

Iii 

-   ' ' - '   XleioAaia- "w.itkeis 

The '    -    - |i    J .,.:;, £ sjj .;, | 

-: . veiling ,,,1^ 
-- ■ (eting in the Jter- 

-  ■, n' 
■-.   .W.    vliml.      ', |      . 

-      .:,::.,MK 
A   ■ --  \-     simtd, 

; The R^yai   ArcsamSa .    siaiilar 
- - l-raariArmy Bal 

doulil a   tVr the benetVt of her health, 
•is" fill 

A uurg* number visited the Mechanics Rot 
, . from here last Saturday. 

■"Marier's Orchestra, at Lawrence, will fur- 

nish music for tin- K. of L. danci W-iaorroa 
(Saiurda.M c\<nii|a. 

Mr. 11. M. llajw;ual.!,.Usa^JvaU4i,(JrjfcJi;.t. 
sale.    See advertisement in another ■column- 

Miv. .lohlpMorrisoti and th- Miss, . 

San. ,.;'Wiketield. have Kvll v- 
here the past we,k. 

1st- 

T 
«K- 
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NORTH ANDOVER. 

>ORTH AMJOVEK-STATION, B. & M.R.K. 

(ico. S. Silence, Agent. 
-      TlUIN* I.KAVK KOK BoHTON,     A.M.    -7.,'HI, K.21,   II XI, 

1067.'   1'. M.    12.U. 5.08, 4.02,  6.27, 11.56,  0.21..    Sl'N- 
: i)A Yj A. M. 8.13, 11 JIT.    P.M.   4.111, 6.38.T3T. 

I.,: ,\ 8 llortTo.N rolt NoltTII ANOOVKH: A. M. COO. 
;.:»,. 0.30, 12.02 H -2.16. 8.98, 5.00, 0.00, TOO, 11.00, v. M. 

SIMIAV: A   M   H00.    P. M   600,7.00. 

No    A    Til  IAIWKLI. :    A.   M   7.30.   8.21, 9.33,   10 6T. 
P.M. 12.14, 3.00,, 4.02, 6.2T, 5.36, 6.56;  7.00,  0.21. 
SIM.AY;   A. If. 818,11.67    P. M. 4.19, 6 36, j.37. 

LOWKI.I. To No. A : A. M. 710, 7.35. P. M. 12 16, 
3.00.  3 40,  6.10, 0.16,411 10.    Sesi.AV:  A.M. BJ0,    P.M. 

SO. 

NO   A. TO  gO,    I.ABT1KMK.   A.    M.l   l/.U,    7.55,    8.21, 
1.22; 9.33. 10.57." (1.57 c. M. 12.14, 12..W. 3.IK'.. 4.IK, 

,r,27.5.:l6, 6.56, 7.110, 9.21. Sl'XIlAV: A.M. 8 13, 11.57. 
p. M. 4.19.5.36,8.37. 

No. A. T41 No. LAWRENCF, A. M. : 7.65, 922, 11.67. 
p. M. 12.30, 4.02, 5,27, 6.35, 9.21. Sl'XIlAV: A. M.J1.57. 
p. M. 6.38. 

No   LAWHENIT-: TO No   A , A.  a. 7.41,  7,50,   8.26. 
p. M.   M8l, 3.46. 6.50.   11.55.     SI'NOAV:  A.  M. 

P. M 8 17. 

No. A. TO SALKM : A. M. 7.4*. 8 33 p. M. 1.07, 

6.68. 

SALEM TO Hot. A."1 A.M. 7.00, U.32. P.M. 4 48, 

6.00. 

(JolNii EAHT : A. M. 8.37. p. M. 1.05, .4.18r.-i.6K, 

SCM>AV:   7.00 P.;M. .   t 

No. A. to HAVEUIIILL : A. M, 12.02, 7.16, 7.58, 8.87. 
10.37. p. M. 1.06, 3,12, 3.65, 4.18, 6.68, 7 00, 8 05. 
SCMIAY:   A. M. 9.18.    p. M. 7.00,  8.26. 

HAVERIULLTONO. A. I A.M. 7.17, 8,10, 9.10. 9.22, 
10.45, 11.46. P. M. 12.02, 2.54, 3.50, 6.16, 0.45, 9.10. 
SINIIAV:   A. M. 800,  11.46.   P.M. 4.08, 6.26,7.25. 

POST-OFFICE, JiORTH AMIOVEU. 

Isaac F. Osirooil, P. M. 
.MAII-WCI.OM: : 0.00, 10.4.",, 5.no. 

MAII,,OI'I:N: 0.15, 2.011,5.20, 

OPF1CJE Morns : 8,00 A. M. to 7.31 p. >i 

The silver ]iitcher won by tile Eben Sut 
ton company at the Andover Tournament, 
is en exhibition at Perkins's anil has at- 
tracted much attention daring tlie past 
week. 

Mr. Gen. W. Edwards removed to Boston 
tliis week wlfere he will locate for a short 
time.    His future movements are undecided. 

About seventy of our voters attended the 
Republican caucus in Andover Wednesday 
night, goi^g in three barges. 

Mr. Oliver Stevens and family return to 
Huston for the winter next Tuesday. 

Mr. A. YV. Crockett of this town, now a 
student in Amherst College, is, seriously 
sick there. 

POST-OFFICE, >0.  AXHOVER   DEPOT. 

Charles E. Pilling, P. M. 
MAILS , LOSE: fl-'ou BOSTON. SOCIII'AM, \\"I:ST, 

'.' •_:,, 12 00, 3.45. 0 45.    FOR KAST, B.28, 12.45, 1.211. 

MAILS OPEN : KICM HosroN. Sor 111 AMI W'LSI. 

8.46,1.00,4.80.    FROM KAST. 0.45, 12.30, 4J»L 

IIIHIT. HOI US : 7.3.1, A   It., to MM p. M. 

THE ( IIIRCHES. 

I'nilarinn cluirch. 
Founded liw.'i.   Rev. Charles Noycs. pas- 

tor.     Morning    service.    10:80;    SI.MIAV 

sciiooi,, n :4o. 

Trinitarian CouirrrpaUuiml church. ' 
Trinitarian Cong. ch'niCh. Organized. 

1884. Hev. II. H. Leavitr.-pastor. Morning 
service, 10::10; evening. 0:4."i (preaeliing sec- 
ond anil fourth Sundays); Children's meet- 
ing. ;!; young people's meetings, 0; Tuesday 
evening, teachers' .meeting, 7:-!0; Thursday 
evening, prayer meeting, 7:4~>: SINIIAV 

SI IIOOI.. <ieo. E. Hatbonie. Supt.. 112. Sex- 
ton,' Wni!'Krost. l'leasant St. 

Hi I hoilist Episcopal chinch. 
Rev. Klias Uodgc,   pastor.     Monung  ser- 

vice.  10;.!'.i;  voung people's meeting,  6:00; 
praysr meeting, ii::,i: I'uesdiy evening, class ; 
meeting,   ISO;  Thursday   evening,   prayer J 
meeting. 7::lo.     SINIIAV [SCHOOL,  .lohn   0.J 
Ill-own, Supt, 11:4.-1. 

St. Paul's church. 
Organized 1880.     Morning service,   10:80; 

S^MIAV SCHOOL, .1. li. w. French, Supt., 12 
Sexton, Joseph Wiilwooil. j'leasaut St. 

St. Michael's church. 
St.. Michael's church, Father JlcManus 

pastor.    Services. 7. 1 >i::;:>: SINIIAV SCHOOL 

A Coffee party was held at Merriinac Hall 
on Thursday evening, with an attractive 
musical programme which we have not 
room to give in full. 

Rev. E. B. Wilson of Sahem preached at 
the I'nitaiian church last Sunday. 

Mr. John Pollard has moved into the 
house adjOiuing Stearns' l'liannaey lately 
occupied by Mrs. Benj. Johnson. 

Last Saturday evening Mr. B. K. Farnum 
left his horse tied on the street at Lawrence, 
while attending to some business, and on 
returning to the street his team was missing. 
He immediately notitied the proper author- 
ities, but was obliged to return home without 
it. Some three hours later it was found tied 
not far from where it was taken, and re- 
turned to Mr. Farmmi the next day. 

The Unitarians held a sociable at the resi- 
dence of M. T. Stevens Thursday evening. 

Hoodlums have made night hideous at the 
Centre several times during the past week. 

Our woods are full of gunners every Sun- 
day.    Can nothing lie done to prevent it:' 

It has occurred to sonic North. AndoVer 
readers of the TOWNSMAN that the comniu- 
uication in its last issue regarding "party 
organization" would be equally appropriate 
to this latitude. 

Miss Annie I.. Downing's studio has been 
open to visitors Several evenings   this week. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society met at 
Mrs. ('has. E. >tillings* Wednesday after- 
noon. 

The Drum Corps intend having a ball 
before long. 

Miss Craee Sanborn returned on Wednes- 
day from a visit to friends in Candia, N .11. 

The TOWNSMAN can be obtained in the 
Centre, at the Post Office, and of J. (4. 
Brown ami Ceo. L. Harris at the Depot.. 

ANDOVER  NEWS. 

T. A. HOLT & Co., 
Branch Store at North Andoyer Centre. 

SPECIAL     NOTICE. 
The Store formerly occcupied by EDWARDS AND LENXELL having 

been leased by T. A. HOLT AND CO. of Andover, is now being 

thoroughly  refitted, and will soon be opened as a first-class 

Dry Goods and Grocery Store. 
GRAIN  OF ALL KINDS AT  LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

At present, Groceries can  be obtained at 
Grain  Depot. 

To Let. 
Pleasant   Tenement   of   seven 

it. 
rooms, convenient to depot, post- 
office and schools.   For particulars 
inquire of Town Clerk, Andover. 

TO LET. 
A Dwelling House.    Apply to 

C. C. RLUNT. 

FOR SALE. 
A (iooiT Family Horse, l'haeton Buggy, 

Sleigh. Harness, Holies. Etc.  a 

Anyone desiring a bargain can obtain one 

by addressing "\V," care of Townsman. 

>'urth Andover Library. 
Library Committee: The Selectmen and 

Ben. Eben Sutton; Librarian: Miss II. 
J. Quealey; assistant librarians. L.'E. <>s- 
good. (;. H.Moulton. Library open: Wednes- 
day and Saturday evenings, 7 to»: Wednes- 
day afternoon, 2:80 t" "i: Saturday afternoon. 
U to .",. 

Letters remaining in the North Andover 
Post Office uncalled for, Oct. 211, 188". 

Abbot, Mrs. Margaret E.; Andrew, Miss 
*T. A. (2); Allen. Mrs. S. E.: Bradley; Miss 
Alice; Brown, .Mrs. Win.: Charnley, Wni.; 
Colcman, Robert (2); Connelly. Thomas; 
Downing, Miss Battle; Elliott. G, It.: Ksta- 
brook, Mason E.: Frost. Miss 1..: Elagahcn, 
Mrs. Agnes; Guile, Mich.: Ilavmiay. John: 
Hayes, James; Kodgdnn. Fred; Jefferson, 
Mis. Hattie: Jordan, firs. Sabiha: Kelley. 
Arthur (2): Marsh, Mis. Amanda; N'ewcomb. 
Edw.; Osgood, L. E.; It mike. Frank (2): 
Sanderson. James: Sherman. 1). 1L; Sulli- 
van,' Ellen: Sutton. Mrs. Helen: I'roticn. 
Joseph:    Whitney. Mile. IS. 

I. F. OSGOQD, P.M. 

The hearing on the petition for discon- 
tinuance-iV Essex St. advertised* "TrTTaV 
given by the County Commissioners at the 
vrsiiy ,,t the t'nitai'iaii Church oil TiKwday 
of this week, was continued to Dec. 1st. at 
2 o'clock p. vi., at the same plaee. 

E. I*ike is putting the l.e Bosquet steam- 
heating apparatus into Win, II. Foster's 
residence on Saleln St. 

The young people of the South Church 
have formethf literary club, fir the more 
especial purpose of taking up American 
lijerature ai/d authors. It will he known as 
thc,JJaaii,i*nia Club. 

Thirteen new names were added to the 
voting list at the meeting of the buard of 
registrars last Wednesday evening. 

The band serenaded Mr. Albert S. Man- 
ning, tlie Republican nominee for represen- 
tative, Wednesday evening utter the caucus. 

The Republican town committee met last 
Saturday evening and organized for the 
fall campaign, with Henry A. lSodwcll as 
chairman, and John W Hell secretary. The 
town was properly districted, and a member 
assigned to each district. 

The i'ire Department are arranging for a 
series of assemblies to be held in the early 
part of tlie season. Their ball on TlianksJ 
giving eve will probably be the opening 
dance for the season, and promises to be a 
successful affair. 

The Andover Magazine club Is one of the 
later institutions, composed of about twenty 
ladies and designed for the more general 
circulation of the leading periodicals. 

The public schools in the Centre district 
were closed from Thursday, the 20th, till 
Tuesday of this week—visi ting day and 
muster. 

Mrs. M. L. Ilronson. sister-in-law of Hev. 
jDr. Ilronson, is visiting her friends in An- 
dover the present week.        > 

.Linics li. Harry fell from the piazza of his 
house on Pearson St., yesterday afternoon, 
and broke his neck.      He  was dead   when 

Two engines ran into each other at .South 
Lawrence Thursday evening, and delayed 
the Boston and Lowell train due here about 
quarter of six. 

WANTED. 
liy a !.;uly of maturo off? *nd exp^iieltce, with a 

little bay, a position as lionseki'<'i>t'!\ or.'any plare of 
trust, in a small family. Meat ot references."-. Atl- 
<lr«'ss "A," Townsman ottiet*. 

BENJ. BROWN. 

Boots and Shoes, 
Best Makes and Latest Styles. 

Gastom Work a Specialty. 
Having itihhMi a Joxn UKI-AHUMI MACHIM; to my 

Repairing Department, i am enhhk'il to do 
work in tin* best manner at lowest priees. 

E ESTABLISHED 1861. 

MAIN ST., \ :     ANDOVER, MASS. 

NEW  GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor, ; 

Stnilivt'H, and can be found at his old stand, 

31 Main Street, Andover. 

Junt received, a lar^e variety of Fall and 
Winter Goods, Hats, Caps, and Keady-inade 
Clothing* 

. Overcoats, $ 5.00 to $20.00 
Suits, 7.00 to    25.C0 
Pants, .75 to      6.00 

RuljljcrClothinn, rinbrellns.Canus; White, Fancy 
ami Woollen Shirts; I'mlcrwcar, Overall*, Ju in port*. 
and (':inljj;im .laekets.  y       

LargeawortDMNttof (ftorm, Mittens, WStery, l.in 
en and PajK-r Collars and (ntfw, Neekties, I lain Ik. i 
chiefs, and everything needed to make up a nun 
pleted line of (Jellts J'lirni -)iin^ <i(H>ds. 

I ,ai'[;e line of Cloths, which will he made up In the 
latest fashion, and warranted to fit. Shirt patterns 
eut. 

Cutting, it.-pairing. Cleaning, and 1're-sinn at 
short notice. 

All good* will he Hold at small advance on coat. 

Agent for TREE'S  Dye-house. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

niiKToN OKFIC'KK: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

AMIOVKIt  OFFICE I 

No. 1 Central Street. 

United Stats: aai International Express. 

F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

For  Sale. 
A tine  hay horse seven  years old, weight about 

[300 pounds, will work.anywhere and ran eat his 
allowance.    Sold for want of work for him. 

Bidlardvale. (K-t.2ti. 
H. M. Hayward. 

For Sale. 
An   Excellent   Milch   Cow. 

NOTICE 

i> hereby given, that the ralneriber has been duly 
appointed administratrix of the estate of Clinton C. 
Barker, late of North Andover, in the county of 
Essex, ivnier, deceased, and lias taken upon herself 
that trust, hy ejvinn IHUMIS, ;t* the taw directs. AH 
persons, having demands upon the estate of said 
deceased are required to exhibit the same; and all 
persons Indebted to said estate are called upon to 
make pavment to ELLA  F.   ItAHKKK, AhM. 

North Andover, Oct. li*. IHST. 

Desirable House For Sale. 
Situated on Ilijrh St., a irood house of H-rooms 

with about one third acre of l:itnl pleasantly located, 
tfrape vines, apple, pear, peach and other fruit 
trees, and a n;ood well of water.       Kinpiire of 

JASPER HEA. 

For Sale. 
One two-horso, three-tiered farm 

paffffon; will be sold low.    For 
E. C. UPTON, SAI-KM STBK^T. particulars apply to Town Clerk, 

Andover. 

For  Sale. 

S.   G.  BEAN, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Caniag^fl furnislu'd Un- Parties, Weddings, 

mid  Kmicials.    rartictilnr.altt'iition ^^ 
paid to Boarding Horses. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
PRDFBISTOB  O]' 

Depot Catviages, Undtfr inanatiemcnt of M. Ilaunon. 

A-house of   nine   hiii>~lieil   ami   two   unfinished 
room*.   Five  minutes walk from .Post <mice and ; 
stores, ten  minutes walk  from depot, ehui;ch and 
schools.    A well  of nice   never-l'ailiiii; water.    Sit- 

ii.-antly in ag I lui^hhorlioou.    For in- 

Miss O. W. NEAL. 
Swift's   Building, 

MAIN   STREET. ANDOVER,   MASS. 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
New Styles of Fail and Winter Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings 

Onl.Ts promptly iitti'mli'il In, im-luilin^ Btsimwiis 
;mcl  I'IIIKIII   . 

Airenrj- for lliirrcttVl>>|.-h<iiiwc. untl for DQ sti 
PiMtf l'nslli.,11... 

J. H. CHANDLER, 

uated   pie 
formation, adtirc 

Post Office Box 319. 
ANDOVER.    - « MASS. 

.Pltoi'UiKTillt 

QPFICB AT 

Noticsi 
Miv.c. F.■Clark Hlgliee,recently of >«•» York 

<'itv, now of Boston,will lie In toita pnos ;i *ees 
IIIKI will rei-i'ife  itu]iils in V il Culture in nil it.s , 
blttnCSM.    Aililre-s liy innil :il 

Andover P. O. 

L. J. BACIGAEUPO, 

" "'-'"■'"■"'•""'" Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 

French and American Confectionery, 

Porelg&i :iinl Duincstir Fruits, 

-   Nuts of sill kinds. HOSTON orriri>. 

LONDON    WAFERS. 32 Court Sq.      &      105 Arch St. 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
Opposite Town Hall, Andover. 

New Stork of ' Instruction in Vocal Music for Children, 
M, ..... A vis,.,, „„k.,,-ir opes**. .oia« f.,r tenei.. Twits, Preserves, mi Jams, Honey, Tamarinds, 

Ingvoeal niusie to elnldnn   troinnnie to fourteen .   ' -C^ " 
vear-  ol   age.    Mr.   Baker   will   use   the  charts   of 
Holt's Normal Music System*, and will teach the 
children toting!)? note.   Term* $1M Jar ten Ita- 
HOIIM.    Every Tfturmtm/ a/trnmon from 4..'Ut to .',.;«i, 
(';* So)ith Cnttfeh   \'ininj. 

TOWN   HALL. 
First Apiiearance in Andover for Five Years of 

Mr.-George Riddle, 
(I,ate Instruetor in l-'locntion at Havard 

I'niversitv, ami  the (Kdipus of the Harvard Creek 
Play), in. 

DRAMATIC» RECITALS, 

Olives, Sardines, Deviled Ham, and Pickles, 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Frcsli-rnastcrt-IVaniitK every day. 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

ELM HOUSE, 
A. F. WILBUR,  Prop. 

Opposite Memorial i.„il. 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

^ANJOg,    -QuiT^S.    ' 

yiOLI'NS,    ^TRINQg, 

JOY?,   JloLLg,   ETC. 

Tin~iill,,M-;.i.-:,-„l.h.l„,;,. ■>.,,,, „t r,„. „,..-,   ^n ^i nds of H olldH.v Goods at 
-*«■«.[       lieantiful aiul healthful t.iwns in New hiitriand. J 

j.     DYER'S, 
First-elaiw livery eoiinwtdl witli tin- li.nis... 331   ESSEX   ST.,       LAWRENCE. 

Friday Evening, Nov. 4, 1887 

Tickets, with Reserved Seats, SO Cts. 

•n,k,K„,„Yi,,oi,.:,i„.-,i st Aioiov.-r Book store.    Ample. Acccmmodatioae for Summer Boarders, 
Tlio BeottUs will beglR „t T .4r> o'oloos. | 
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THE AMB0VER TOWNSMAN 
ANPOVER,   MASS:    *i   ' 

PIBUSIIKO  |CVKIIY   FItlDAY   BY 

THE A.NB8VE-R PRESS (limited). 
Subscription price, $2.00 per year, in 

advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

AilvertixiiiK rates sent on application. 

C c. ( Aiii'KXTKR, Burroa, 
t<> whom ull '< ..rn~]Min,l( n, •■ fur the paper should 
i>e addressed. *,^ 

A tftardugrjr toted STEAM JOB I'IIIXTIMI Omoi 
is connected witji the TOWNSMAN, and all orders'lli 
this ih-partmnit will receive prompt n-mt^cnrcfirT 
attention. ,    * 

All    HlSINKSS    I'o.MMl'MCATIONS   KIIIIUM     l:e    id* 
dressed .to 

JllilX   N. COI.K,  ■frnwiriT. 

Theottioesiif the TOWNSMAN' arc lii Draper's BUMS, 

36   &  38   MAIN   STREET. 
Ktlitor's Office, Hoom 2, first floor.   Business Qffloc 

with the Andover Bonk Store. 

Enteml as 2u(I-Class HatMr at Andover l'list-OHIoe. 

Copies of this issue are gent to former 
residents of Andover and others, whose 
names have been handed to us, and also 
to such parties at home as have not yet 
subscribed, with the hope and expectation 
that they will desire to order its continu- 
ance, on terms mentioned above. We shall 
be glad to mail specimen copies to any 
other addressee which may be furnished 
us for that purpose. 

ANDOVER   NEWS. 

s/ 

People:,xi?nmjftHig ihc   Bostoff.arid 
Maine ftatlroatj will Bad  it <„,■ tfceii 

advantage to ponsuli   the time-table] 
in lliix irirh's TOWNSMAN, not lust 
week's. The winter arrangement hc- 
irtin mi tlie  283.    Mr.   Marland   says 
the principal changes In   lie noted arc, 
that the N.II'.I train to Boston lotm s [ 
nt s.ui (what an. awkward HriagrriW 
would be In gel left hy three iniimtosj ); 

'tlie X.3U P.M. train to Boston is taken 
off, and also the 10.(14 train to Salem; 
the train to Manchester leaves at 
12.44, instead "I' 12."rl: and there is- 
an accommodation train leaving Bos- 
ton at 2.30. arriving tit Andover at 
3.42. which might possibly accommo- 
date any one missing tlie 2.1") in 
Boston. 

The ahove   reminds   its to  say I hat 

we trust  out' readers will appreciate 
the information gliceri in the ANDOVKU 

DIRECTOR'S  on one hist   page-:   The. 
statistics have been very carefully col- 
lected   ami   arranged, and will   here-, 
vised, from time to   time, as  clwrnges I 
occur.    It ought to  answer questions 
ol' various kinds, whether  one wishes 
to go to Boston or go to chlii-ch—send 
to the mail or   look lor an  advertised ; 
letter—"ascertain  the  priee of eoffee. 
eodftsh    oi   coal,   of   Atchison.    Bell 
Tolefalono. or ('. I!, and (,).—learn llie 
Memorial, Mull  hours or the  special 
notjires   of    the   current   week.       We 
shall he glad to   have  any corrections 
made in those statisties, and hope onr ] 
reader! will feel   free to send   afiv no- 
tices of public interest. 

The weekly meetings at the South 
and Free churches were appointed 
half an hour earlier on Wednesday 
evening, and Professor Harris dis- 
missed the Chapel meeting twenty 
minutes before the expiration of the 
hour, so as to allow gentlemen ill the 
meetings-to attend the caucus.'at the 
Town Hall., This .significant action 
may he a hint to those having the 
matter in charge to recognize the es- 
tablished custom jn Andover churches 
of holding their weekly meetings on 
Wednesday evening, and arrange the 
time'of (he primary meetings accord- 
ingly, ll is certainly a good gfgn 
when voters consider it a religions 
aliitv lo-attend the caucus. 

Tlie republican caucus for nominating a 
candidate for representative from Andover 
and North Andover, held in the Town Hall 
on Wednesday evening, was the Wgesll 
gathering of its kind for years, lion, S. P. 
Ki-yc of No. Andover was chosen chairman, 
and .1. Newton Cole, secretary. An informal 
ballot was Hist taken, with this result:1 Gen. 
II. Poor; 89; A. S. Manning, 104; Charles 
Smith, m. The first formal ballot was de- 
clared as follows: Whole number, :I2:S: nec- 
Cssaiy fur a elinici, ll 2: (too. II. Poor. Ill; 
A. s. Manning, llii; Charles Smith, IKS— no 
choice, Mr. Pom's name was then with- 
flrilWll laid   anolhir  ballot   toy,,,,-  !}„,,    ]\ 
Poor, :i; Charles smith, 146; A. s. Manning, 

'Ills, and be was declared the nominee of the 
meeting, a vote being also passed to make 
the nomination unanimous. Very inany 
regretled that Mr. Smith, whose thorough 
acquaintance with Andover affairs, as well 
as his sound judgment and ripe experience, 
has enabled him to render useful service to 
the town in the past, was not the successful 
candidate', but that does not affect the pop- 
ularity of the present nominee, or the cer- 
tainty that he will be elected by the Usual 
handsome majority and make a good rep-. 
resentative. f 

Tlie Executive Committee of the Andover 
Farmers' Club met on Tuesday evening and 
arranged the following programme for the 
scasun from November to April inclusive: 

Topics and Leaders: .X„mnlirr. "Eastern 
Panning rerttin Wir'stein." Should a young 
man go W, st to farm it.'" Vainum Lincoln. 
S. II. Iloulwell. cb;,,. Smith. 

Ilrn nil,, r. "Review of tlie Fa: niin;; In- 
dustries of (lie- Town for is.'-;," with ],;, poiis" 
of Visiting Committee, and General bis* 
(ussion.     °- 

January, "Can the Keeping of Poultry he 
made profitable on the farm?" ILiuv 
lloynton. 11. .M. Iliiywtuil, (ten. F. linker. 

/'•'. uri/. "Tlie'Creamery business-will 
it pay in Andover?" F.. I-'. Holt. II. A. Hay- 
ward. Pi terJ). .smith. 

M„,ih. ■•The Relation of a Fanners' club 
to the cause of Agriculture." C. C. Blunt, 
M. c. Andrews, Joseph W. Smith. 

.I/.I/7. ••.Mutual Iteration of the Mechani- 
cal. Mercantile., Kdncational and Agricultu- 
ral interests of the '■■Coiumunity." John 
Sounders, John l.~ Smith. 1.. it. Sheldon. 
Frank 11. .loin,son. 

These meetings will le held on tie 2d 
Tbcrsday evenings of the above months, in 
the lower town ball. A cordial invitation is 
given to our citizens generally, to partici- 
pate in these meetings. Appropriate'lec- 
tures may be introduced, of which notice 
will be given. 

Rev, Frederick Q, ("butter, who graduated 
from the theological seminary in tlie last 
class, and is now pastor of the Congrega- 
tional church at Littleton', N.I I., was married, 
(let. 111. to Miss Carrie C. Cutler, of Boston: 
The ceremony.was performed at the residence 
of the bride's father, Mr. Ebcn Cutler, by 
Rev. David Gregg, D.II.. and Rev. A. II. 
Plumb, li.U. Mr. Calvin M. Clark of the 
seminary acted as I.e.,i man. ami among the 
ushers wen Missis. John W. Biickham and 
Edwatd II. Chandler. 

Rev.   lien.   St.   WoodwelK  now  pastor at 
Wcnhani. lately of Andover. and member of 
the same st mi nary class as Mr. (butter, was 
married? on the sai lay. at   Dover. N.ll.. 
tn Miss Ida L. siapies of that City. 

Meinlicis of the Senior class of the Theo- 
logical .Seminary arc supplying pulpits regu- 
larly as follows; in this state, Messrs, AlVord 
at West Gloucester and Anderson at ( hchns- 
tord: in New Humpshire, Messrs. Edmands 
St Fianecst.iwn. Keep at Andover.Malik at 
llienluood. l'att, isnii at Marlboro and Stiles 
at Eps     Mr. Racier, of the Junior class, 
is supplying for a time at Mii'ldlvtoii. 

E. II. stiles and C. C. i'orrey represent 
Andover Seminary at the Intcr-Scmiiuiry 
Missionary Alliance now in convention at 
Alexandria. Va. Mr. Stiles is under ap- 
pointment for mission work in India, having 
received his appointment from the Mission 
Hoard of the Free Baptists, of which body 
be is a member. 

Many of our readers will hi' interested to 
know that Rev. Frank F. Clark, of South 
Boston; whose wife was a well-known 
daughter of Andover, recently received from 
his parishioners, on leaving his pastorate 
there, a line gold watch and a hundred 
pieces of silver, with other valuable pres- 
ents. For an additional gift, more precious 
than gold'or silver, see statistical column 
on our eighth page. 

Mr. .1. A. Dak. i-. who has opened a mush' 
class for childreii at the South Church, needs 
no introduction in Andover. His work has 
always been marked by thoroughness and 
Interest in his pupils, and we predict a 
successful course for the children. 

7 
Card. 

The Andover Fire Department wish to 
tender their thanks to.the citizens of Ando- 
ver, who sji generously contributed to the 
success of their Muster, ajul especially to 
the ladies, whose lafge donations of food at- 
tested their interest. 

The great victory for the Anioskeag 
engines at the Muster on Friday, comes 
to mil" people as quite an Andover victory 
when we recall the special interest felt ill 
this engine because of the many Andover 
buys who have worked in the Manchester 
Locomotive works .where they are built, of 
which company W. "(t. Means is treasurer, 
and his son. Chits. T. Means, paymaster, 
both well known here. John L. Smith. 
Charles and Fred" Buct. and several others 
have learned their trade as machinists at 
this place, and when it conn s to a steam 
engine, Andover, as a whole is quite an 
Amoskeag town. 

The usual autumn tennis tournament be- 
tween the Exeter and Andover Academies 
took place on Wednesday afternoon. 

The "singles" were easily won by McClung 
of Exeter, the "doubles" ascasily by Messrs. 
F'arwell afid Andcrsajh of Andover. 

- The latter contest was especially inter- 
esting, on account of the first appearance of 
Mr. Hamlet Anderson, who l.y his skill and 
coolness was more than a match for his op- 
ponents, though much younger and smaller 
than they, lie promises to lie a valuable 
addition to the athletic department of the 
Academy. 

The game was witu, ssi d by a large dele- 
.gation of Exeter students and a considerable 
number of "Fein.. .scms""and townspeople, 
The latter were not only greatly interested 
in the game, but niinh amused by the 
various •■calls" or •'cheers", by .which the 
opposing sets of hoys expressed their sat is- 
factioll ill the progft ss ,.l Ihc gauil . Those 
iii the.village who were unable to attend the 
game had the pleasure of seeing the young 
"Hamlet" enthusiastically borne on the 
shoulders ol the crowd to the slips of the 
Town Hall. 

The street leadillg.froln the lower end of 
School St. to the Ballanlv.ile road mar the 
railroad bridge has been opened for travel. 
It is well laid out. and a credit to the com- 
missioners who built it. Many pleasant 
building lots are opened up and the dis- 
tance from Ilallardvalc to Lawrence consid- 
erably shortened. Commissioner Ilayward 
has been gravelling the sidewalks on  (ireen 
St. fr  School to  llartlet. and   for a   little 
way down Main St. from Mrs. S. F. Ab- 
bott's corner. Ilon'tstop then—-the more 
gravel the better on 'all our sidewalks ! 

The .board-fence mi the stone   bridge   :*V 
Abbott Village took tire on   Tuesday night { 
but was fortunately extinguished, as  it   ad- 
joins   the  (lax store hoiisos  and dwellings. ] 

.An iron railing would tn/htakc fire, 

Mr. Robert Yule of Al/bott Village has re- 
moved to School St. 

The two houses advertised for sale ill an-' 
other eoliinin alTonl an excellent chance to j 
pur-base an attractive bom-,'. 

• Mr. Havid Shaw of Ilallardvalc. will oc- 
cupy the new house on Chestnut St.. now 
being built by II. F. Wilson. 

A force of men-has cleaned and much ini- 
proved the depot grounds and side tracks ,li- 
the II. & M. P. It. . , 

Mr. John Stack has been repairing the en- 
trance and grading the grounds aioiiud the 
Catholic church. 

Mi. Adam P. Frame, v. ho left home sonic 
lime ago for the west, is located at sierra 
Madre. Los Angclos,  Co, 

Ml', Marcus M. Hill left town on Tinsda\ 
to lake up his residence in Providence, 
where he will have charge of the branch 
store of the Coodvear Itubbcr Co. \Yc wish 
him health and success in his new Held. 

Mr. (ieo. A. Holt was .married on Tuesday 
evening at the residence of his father. Mr. 
Samuel B. Holt, to Miss Mary A. Cameron, 
Professor W. J. Tucker performing the cere- 
mony. The bridal pair were the recipients 
of numerous presents and have the best 
wishes of many friends. They are to make 
their home ill the,Holt district. 

Ceo. II. Poor. Esq.. receivedTive votes at 
the republican senatorial convention in Law-- 
rence last week, on the informal ballot, Wil- 
liion 'I'. McAlpine of Lawrence being made 
the nominee. 

Mr. A. S. Manning, the republican nomi- 
nee for representative, has resigned his of- 
fice as one of the registrars of voters. 

Five names,were presented for member- 
ship at the las.Lmceting of the United Work- 
men. This association Is becoming one of 
the favorite beneticiary societies of our 
town. 

At tlie South church. Professor Moore 
preached on "the last Adam, a life-giving 
Spirit." 

The .rector of Christ church  being awssjr 
for two or three weeks, his pulpit was sup- 
plied by Rev. tico. W. Polter," !).!)., off Lex- 
ington, a student in Andiivei' Seminary in 
the class of 1846, His sermons were founded 
on two questions: "What think ye of 
Christ?*1 and "What are these among so 
many'.'" 

Uev. F. B. Makepeace, at the Free church, 
preached in the morning oil "I go, and 
went in.it"—the danger of being diverted 
froni a high moral purpose; and in the even- 
ing gave ;ui account of the moral destitution 
and  missionary  work in the (llasgow  Stilt 
Market 

At the Baptist church. Rev! H. P. Wilbur 
spoke upon Co-operation in Christian work. 

Kev. Charles Smith preached at the West 
church, from John xviii. :l", the Power of 
truth to rule the world. 

Rev. J. II. Durye'a, U.D., of the Central 
church, Boston, supplied the Chapel church 
pulpit, by exchange with Prof. Churchill. 
His sermons were upon the healing of the 
woman of Capernaum (in the Sunday-school 
lesson of the day), "anil the conversation 
with the woman of Samaria, as showing 
Christ's methods in reaching and blessing 
humanity. 

Dr. Selah Merrill led the temperance 
praycr-nicetiug in the lower Town Ball Sun- 
day afternoon. This meeting is held on the 
fourth Sunday of every month. 

Pi v. Win. II. Beard, of Killingly. ft., who 
has been in town for several days, took part 
in tin- Sunday temperance meeting, lle'lias 
a son in Phillips Academy. 

Pi ofi ssor Tucker preached at the Berkeley 
St. chuii h. Boston, and Professor Taylor at 
the Broadway chinch. Norwich. Ct. 

1-:. II. Rentier," of thc.ast class at Phillips 
Acadeiyiy^hiis taken the prize of s^iio for 
the best entrance, examination in Latin and 
llrcck at ( onicll I'nivcrsity. 

Mr. Sidney Dickinson's second art lecture 
was given in the People's Course on Monday 

.evening: the subject being, the Alps, the 
Arno. ainl Ihc Adriatic. As in the previous 
lecture, the illustrations were very fine, 
throwing upon the screen exquisite pictures 
of Italian scenery as well as reproducing the 
works of the Italian masters. The instruc- 
tion of Mr. Dickinson's lectures is enlivened 
by passages of pleasant humor. 

Professor E. C. Smyth was re-elected one 
of the Councillors of the American Antiqua- 
rian Society, at its annual meeting at Wor- 
cester last week. 

Mrs, Francis II, Johnson was elected—one 
of the Corresponding Secretaries of the 
Woman's riome Missionary Association, at 
iis meeting in Mt. Vermin church. Boston, 
on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Annie s, Downs has just returned 
from a lecturing tour in Rhode Island. 

ihc ijcw hymn bunk just published by 
Houghton. Mittfin ahrl. Co., prepared by 
Prolessors Tucker and Harris of our town, 
and entitled lii/,,,,,* ,,t tin- Fnilh, is to he 
used at the Seminary Chiiich and at Bart- 
let Chapel, It can be obtained oi the book 
agent at the Seminary, and at the Andover 
book-store. 

Professor Phclps and family returned last 
week from their summer home at Bar Hi 
bor, their residence bavin:: just been vai 
ted by the Milllins of Huston who have 
occupied it during the season. .Miss Eliza- 
beth Stuart Phclps is also home again from 
her Last Gloucester cottage. 

There is to be a niass-inecting of Sunday 
school workers in Treniont Temple, Boston, 
on Tuesday. Nov. I. lasting from 10 A. SI. 

to !l. IB o'clock, P.M. Tickets, including SIIJI- 

pcr, .'.(lets., T.Vts.. ti.no, according to loca- 
tion of scat in the Temple. The supper it 
advertised to consist of cold meats, sand 
wiches, lobster and chicken salads, rolh>| 
ice-creams, frozen puddings, assorted cakes, 
tea and coffee, and the speakers engaged 
guarrantee a "feast . of reason"—B, T 
Jacob* Dr. John Hall. Dr. A. F. Schautrvi 
Dr..F. N. Peloubet, Prof. L. T. Townsot'l 
The tickets to include supper must he rjff- 
chased on orjicfore Oct. 81, of W. B. St*,, 
at the Temple ticket office. Xo doubt a 
good delegation of Andover "workers'- will 
attend, 

The first sociable of the Ladies' Soeietv of 
the Free church was held last evening in the 
vestry.    At a business meeting jn ti„. ajier- 
»    lb''  following officers were  elected: 
President. Mrs. Jos. W. Smith: Vice-I'rcsi- 
(lent. Mrs. C. M. Baldwin': Secretary. Mrs. 
C. A. Palmer: Treasurer, Miss Agnes*,ith. 

BALLARI>VALE 

BALL \KI»\ ALE STATION, B. k IB. R. R. 
('. H. Marland, Agent. 

It.u.i.Aluiv.u.l: -ro BbfJTOHi A-M.-fi.^-i; 7.f,l; 11,in. 
CM. 11X34; -.'.14; ::.gl: -l.:n>; s.l.i; 51.+1. Sunday: A.„'' 
s.:is. rr.M. i.'.i-,;:,.M. 

HAl.l.Alaiv.vl.:: TO I.OWEI.1.. 7..11; 11.57: 1(1.4(1; 11.15. 
I..JI..U'-'.::4; l,4A;3.40; :i.'.»;l: 4.:«l; 0.R1; 7.17; a.44. Sun- 
day: A.M. s.:is.; CM. ii'.r,; "i..w.- 

ItAl.l.AIUlVAI.K TO I.AWItKMK. A.M. (Lr,7; 7.2K; 
8.18", tUHSi lll.ll': It.2.1. CM. I2.4S; 1.1S; S.:17ii.M; .1.41). 
C.4.,; 7.L'(i; 7.4S.   Sunday:  A.M.'i.iil.   I-.M. (TllH; s.ini. 

IIOSTON tit HAI.I.AIUIAVI.I:. A.M. (LOO; 7.:io: :i.:(li; 

iMS, e.M. 12.011; 2.:tll; 4.02; .1 mi; (1.00; (l.al; 7,i(i; n.,,,' 
Simila.v: A.M.S.0,1.    CM..1.00; 7.0(1. 

I.OWKt.I.   TO   li.U,|.Al(ll\ Al.Kl     A.M. 7.10;   7.:i.1;  K.:C,; 
11.011.     CM. 1.0,1;   3.110;  4,0.1;   .1.1(1;   li.ir,;   ii..V);   Hi,,' 
Sunday: A.M.S.20; CM. MO; 7.SI1,       

l.Aiviti:\ci: TO llM.i.AunvAi.i-:. A.M. 0.40;. 7,:io; 

.'.MO; 10.2(1; 11.00. CM. 12,17: 1.10; 2.00; 2..HI;:t.tlo;4 if,, 
.1.40; (7.0.1 Irnlii so. Law.); 1».:M». Sunday: A M. B.1B. 
CM. 12.1(1;.'5.35. 

BALLARDVALE POST-OFFICE. 

('.  H. Marland, P.M. 
MAILS ei.ose: For Boston, Smith, anil West: A.M. 

tl.00;, CM. 5.30; tor'Hast anil North, A.M. S.30; 
CM. 4.00, 

MAILS AUIUVK: From Boston, South and West. 
A.M. S.30; CM. 4.40; from East and North, CM.;i2.4ll; 
N50, 7.211.., 

TlFKIi-K Hocus:   A.M. (1.45 to CM. s.OO.    Sundays: 
A.M. s.oo tn ii.oii; e.M. 5.:m to C.15. 

The   Poyal   Arcanum    holds  its    A/ulai' 
icetiiig Uwligbl in Grand Army Ball/ 

— ———~ ~       ~~~~~~ 

Union Congregational, Church. 
Organized .1S54. Rev. Samuel Bowker, 

paster, Morning service. 10:80; evening fi: 
Friday evening. 7:.'l(); Si XIIAV Seiiooi.. (has. 
II. Marland. Supt.,   11:4.1:   Friday  evening. 

CiiinsriAX KMIKAVIIII. Sunday levelling. 
5:1B;    Sexton.   A. Ashton. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Organized ls,;i, Rev. N. II. Martin, pas- 

tor.     Afterni      service.  2:   evening..   -; 
Tuesday   evening,   ,':80;    Friday    evening. 
class meeting, 7S0; M MIAV SCHOOL, John 
tiowiii. supt,, iaffii, 

Sf. Joseph's Church. 
Founded >Ni.-.. Rey, J. .1. Ryan, pastor. 

Morning >ervi'c. 9; Sixn.yv SCHOOI., KI.: 
Sexton. Jnhli Piley. 

Mr. Winsliw Goodwin is the authorized 
agent of thei'owxsjiiAx in Ballalflvale.* 

At the hone of, Mr. II. M. Ilayward. on 
Thursday tl'lernoon. the 27th. his oldest 
daughter. Hiss Lucy A. 81.', was married to 
.Mr. Davif Shaw. Itcv. J. J. Hlair per- 
formed til' marriage, service the bride be- 
ing attend..d by four little girls which was 
a very pliasant feature of the ceremony. 
The hunk' was attractively decorated and 
cverythiig seemed in harmony with the . 
good w-'shes so freely expressed by the 
many w'ui were present. The Wedding gifts 
were iiuneriius and embraced many sub- 
stanliaig 1 wishes, with other tokens. Di- 
rectly Piter the ceremony a short reception 
was  IK lit.   which   was   aTfcliiled   by   man; 

l.fricmk .'.Mr. and Mrs. Shaw have lived iii 
ll.illarlvale  from childhood  and   are   both 

I held iii high esteem by all who know thein. 
We ngrel thai after-their short wedding- 
trip they are to retina to our village to  stay 

| "iilyuntil a house now ...lacing built in An 
ilovei'shall be ready'toy their occupancy. 
Mr. shaw is employed in the banking house 
of lee. Iligginson A- Co.. Boston, ami has 
been for several years the organist at the 
1 lit south church in Andover. 

Members of the T. W. Hough S.F.E. Co.. 
Maiden, and the Lucius Bceoc Co.. of 
kelicld. together with the Maiden City 

Blind, visited the J. P. Bradlec boys Friday 
efening. ihc Maiden company were here 
»hen the Bradlec wasltecepted, 

The. Ilallardvalc mills have an exhibit of 
flannels at the Mechanics' Fair. 

The members, and  especially engine-man   . 
Bush, of. Steamer   Co.-  No.  2, are  highly 
elated withtheir record at the Muster. " 

Rev. Mr. Martin returns from his recent 
vacation trip to Troy.. N.Y.. and to New 
Hampshire, refreshed  and Invigorated for 
his winter's Work. 

Rev. S. Bowker attended the meeting of 
the American Missionary Association, in 
Portland. 

Mrs. J. II. Chandler, 2d, left Tuesday, in 
company with a party of eight, tor Los'A'n- 
geles, Cal., where she will spend the winter 
for ihc benefit of her health. 

A large number visited the Mechanics Fair 
from here last Saturday. 

Mailer's Orchestra, of Lawrence, will fur- 
nish music for tin K. of L. dance to-ninrrow 
(Saturday) evening.___     ^_. 

Mr. II. M. Ilayward has a good horse for 
sale.    See advertisement in another.ciiliimn. 

Mrs. John Morrison ami the Misses Morri 
son, .of Wokcliehl. have been visiting friends 
here the past week.      . 
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(Iran t: Hunts : 7.3.1. A   M., to 8.IKI p. It, 

THE  CHTKCHES. 

I'nitiiriaii eliurch. 
Founded 1846. Rev. Charles Noyes, pas- 

tov. Morning service. lii::l(): SI-NHAY 

SCHOOL, ll:4o. 

Trinitarian Congregational Hi inch. 
Trinitarian Cong, church. Orgftniied, 

1884. liev* II. II. I.cavitt. pastor. Morning 

service, [0:80; evening. d:J6 (preaching lee- 
oml and fourth Sundays): Children's meet- 

ing, 3; young people's meetings, ii; Tuesday 

evening, teachers' meeting, T:-t<', Thursday 
evening, prayer meeting, 7:4o; ...SVNIIAY 

SCHOOL, Gib. K. Hathiune, Supt,, 12. Sex- 

loii. Win. Frost, Pleasant St. ^ 

Methodist Knisoopal ehurcli. 

liev. Ellas Hodge, pastor. Morning ser- 
vice, 10:;,!): young people's meeting, oiQQj 
prayer meeting, ii::l i: ruesdayevening, class 

'meeting, J:.'.(>: -Thursday evening, prayer 
meeting, 7:80; SI.NOAY SCHOOL, John (.. 

Brown, Supt , II :4."i. 

St. Paul's church. 
Organized INXO.     Morning .service.   10:80; 

SIMIAV SCHOOL, .1. I). W. French. Supt., 12. 
Sexton, Joseph Widwnod. Pleasaut St. 

St. Michael's chiireh. 
st. Michael's church. Father McManus, 

pastor. Services, 7. 10:80; SIMIAV sfcHboL, 
12. 

North Andover Eihrary. 

Library Committee:  The  Select men  and 

Oon.   Khcu    S'uttiu,;    Librarian:    Miss    11. 
•1. (Jucalcy: assistant  librarians,   L.   E.   Qs- 
g I. (i. II.Moultiin. Library opcn:,.Wcdncs- 

day and Satin-day evenings, 7 to 9; Wednes- 
day afternoon, 230 to 54Saturday afternoon. 
8 to:,. 

Letters remaining in the North Andover 

Post Office uncalled for. Oct. 211, 1887. 
Abbot, Mrs. Margaret E.; Andrew, Miss 

M. A. (J); Allen, Mrs. S. E.; Bradley, Miss 
Alice; Brown, Mrs. Win.: Charnley, "Wm.: 

Colcnian, Robert (2); Connelly. Thomas: 

Downing; Miss Hattie; Elliott, 0. R. I Esta- 
brook, Mason E.; Frost. Miss L.; Khigaheii. 

Mrs. Agnes; (iuile, Mich,; llavernay, John; 
Hayes, .lames; Hodgdon, Fred: Jefferson, 

Mrs. Ilattie; .Ionian. Mrs. Sabina: Kcllcy. 
Arthur (L'): Marsh. Mis. Amanda; Xcwconili, 

Sdw.; Qsgpod,.X, E.; Houkc. Frank (2): 
Saiiileison. Junes; Sherman. 1). II.: Sulli- 

van, Ellen; Suftou, Mrs. Helen: . Pvotien, 

Joseph;   Whitney. Mile. R. 
I.  V.  OSOOOI).   P.M. 

The silver pitcher won by the Eben Sut 
ton comiiany at the Andover Tournament, 

is in exhibition at Perkins's and has at- 
tracted much attention during the past 
week. 

Mr. Oeo. W. Edwards removed to Boston, 
this week where he will locate for a short 
time.    His future movements are undecided. 

About seventy of our voters attended the. 
Republican caucus In Andover Wednesday 
night, going j„ tliret; barges. 

Mr. Oliver Stevens' and family return to 
Boston for the, winter next Tuesday. 

Mr. A. W. Crockett of this town, now a 

student in Ajmherst College, is seriously 
sick there. '        .^1 

A Coffee party was held at Merrimae Hair 
on Thursday evening, with an attractive 
musical programme which we have not 
room to give in full. 

Rev. E. B. Wilson of Salem preached" at 
'the Unitaiian church last Sunday. 

Mr. John Pollard has moved into the 
house adjoining Stearns' Pharmacy lately 
occupied by Mrs. Benj. Johnson. 

Last Saturday evening Mr. B. K. Farnum 
left his hone tied on the street at Lawrence 
while attending to some business, and on 
returning to the street his team was missing. 

He immediately notified the proper author- 
ities, but was obliged to return home without 

it. Some three bourslater.it was found tied 
not far from where it was taken, and re- 
turned to Mr. Farnum the next day. 

The Unitarians held a sociable at the resi- 

dence of M. T. Stevens Tmusday evening. 

Hoodlums have made night hideous at the 
Centre several times during the past week. 

(')ur woods are. full of gunners every Sun- 

ilay.    Can nothing be done to prevent it :' 

It has occurred to some North Andover 

readers of the TOWNSMAN that the commu- 
nication in its last issue regarding '"party 

organization" would be equally 'appropriate 
to this latitude. 

Miss Annie L. Downing's studio has been 

open to visitors several evenings this week. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society met at 
Mrs. ('has. E. Stillings'' Wednesday after- 
noon. 

The Drum Corps intend having a hall 
before lone. 

Miss (iraee Sanhorn returned on Wednes- 
day froiii a visit to friends in Candia, \ .11. *■ 

The TOWNSMAN can be obtained, in the 
Centre, at the Post Office, and of .1. (i. 
Brown and Geo. L. Harris at the Depot. 
 . /  

T. A. HOLT & Co., 
Branch Store at North Andover Centre. 

SPECIAL   NOTICE:. 
The Store formerly occcupied by EDWARDS AXD LENXELL having 

been leased by T. A. HOLT AXD CO. of. Andover, is now being 

thoroughly  refitted, and will^Boon be opened as a first-class 

Dry Goods and Grocery Store. 
GRAIN  OF  ALL KINDS  AT  LOWEST GASH  PRICES. 

At present, Groceries can  lie obtained at 
Grain  Depot. 

To Let. 
Pleasant Tenement of seven 

rooms, convenient to'depot, post- 
office and schools. For particulars 
inquire of Town Clerk, Andover. 

TO LET. 
A Dwelling House.    Apply to 

C. C. BLUNT. 

ANDOVER "NEWS. 

FOR SALE. 
A Good Fatnily Ilorso, Phaeton Btfggyi 

Sleigh, Harness. KoWsj Etc.-. 

Anyone, (U'siiin^ a bargain can obtain one 

by aiUlrt'ssiny, "W," 0AT6 of Townsman. 

WANTED. 
By a Lady <»f mature nge ami exptiiexiM, with a 

Htlle boy, a position as housekeeper, or any plftCO of 
trust, in a sinall famity. Beat of inferences. Ail- 
dreai ••A," Townsman offiee. 

For Sale. 
A Hue Lav horse seven, years ohl, weight about 

1900 pouml.s, will work anywhere and can eat his 
allowance.   Sold for want of work for him. 

BENJ. BROWN. 

Boots and  Shoes, 
Best Makes and Latest Styles. 

Gustem Werk a Specialty. 
Having athleii a .IOXKS IU-I'MKINO M.\rni\i: to my 

Hepairiii(r DepartTuent. I/iiu enabled to do 
work in Hie best manner at lowest jiriecs. 

ESTABLISHED  186>. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEANT, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Still lives, aw! can he found at his old stand, 

31 Main Street, Andover. 
Just received, a lar^e variety nf Fall and 

Winter'(IIHHIH, Hatn, Caps, and Keady-made 
Clothing. 

. Overcoats, $ 5,00 to $20.00 
Suits, 7.00 to    25X0 
Pants, .75 to     6.00 

Jtuhber Clothing, finbrellas, Canes; White, Paney 
and Woollen Shirts; I'lulerwear, Ovenills, Juniors, 
and Cardigan .laekets. • r 

Large assortment of (iloves. Mittens, Hosiery, Lin 
en and FapW Collars ami Culls, Neekties, Hundker 
chiefs, and everything needed to make up a coin, 
pleted line of (ients Furnishing (iimds. 

Large line of Cloths, which will be made up in the 
latest fashion, ami warranted to lit. Shirt patterns 

cut. 

„.<'utting,  Hepairing,  Cleaning,   and   Pressing at 
rfhort notice.   ,- 

All goods will he sold at sinall advance on cost. 

Agent for TREE'S  Dye-house. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

HOHTON OFFICKH: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

ANDOVKlt  OFFICK ! 

No. 1 Central Street. 

United States aid International Ezpress, 
F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

NOTICE 
1< hereby (riven, that the Hnhserilter has been ,hllv 
appointed administratrix of the estate of Clinton C. 
barker, iate at Nintli Anih-ver. in tile county of 
Kssex. tanner, deceased, and lias taken upon herself 
that trust, by giving bonds, as the law illreets. All 
lierSnns having demand* upon the estate of sail! 
deceaaedare required to exhibit the same; ami all 
persona indebted to said estate are<calle<l u{,.MI t,, 
makepaymeBtto KI.I.A !•'. IIAIIKKK, Aim. 

North Andover, Oct. 18, ISK7. 

Ihillanlvale, Set. SB. 
H. NF. Hay ward. 

E. l'ike is putting tin 
boating apparatus in! 
t-osiiUTier' on -SaU'tn St. 

l.f Bosquet stt'atit- ! 
Win.   II.   Foster's 

For Sale. 
An  Excellent   Mileli   Cow. 

E. C.-¥MX)N.   S.VhKM   S'l'liKKT. 

Tlie hearing mi the petition for tlisemi-' 
Htluance of Essex St. advertisril to lie 
Sflvcft liy tl», County Cotnmiiisionert at -tlio 
vestry „f tin, Unitarian Cimrch on Tuesday 
of this week, was contiiiuei! to Dec. 1st. at 

- o'tluek r. M.. at the same pbjute. 

The young people of tlie South Church 
have formed a literary Huh, fir the more 

ispteial  purpose of   trvking up   Atterieanl 
literaltitv and authors.    It «il! he known as j 
tltc Hiawatha Chili. 

Thirteen new names were added  to  tlie I 

voting list, ut the meeting of the board of 

regie tiara last Wednesday evening. 

' The hand serenaded Mr,  Albert s. Man- 
ning, the liepuiilican nominee for reprcsen-' 
laiive. Wednesday evening alter the caucus. 

■ The Republican town committee met -last i 

Saturday evening and   orgaqifajl   (or the 
fall campaign, with Henry A.  Bodwell  as 
uLiiirmun, and John W  Hell ^secretary.   The 

town was properly districted, and a member i 
assioned to each district. 

The Kin- Department arc arranging for a 
series of asscmlilics to he held ill the early 
part of the season. Their hall on Thanks^ 

giving eve will probably he the opening 
dance for the season, and promises to he a 

successful affair. 

The Andover Magazine club is one of the 
later institutions, composed of about twenty 

ladies and designed for the more general 
circulation of the leading periodicals. 

The public schools in the Centre district 

were closed from Thursday, the 20th, till 
Tuesday of this week—visiting day and 

muster. '■ 

Mrs. KT. I.. Hronson. sister-in-law of liev. 

Dr. Hronson, is visiting her friends in An- 

dover the present, week. ;J| 

.lames it. Barry fe! 
house on Pearson St 

and broke his neck, 

taken tip. 

Two engines ran into each-other at  South 

Laurence  Thursday evening,  and   delayed 

the Boston and Lowell trait 

qu.arier of six. 

For  Sale. 
A -bonne <»f nine Hn&hetJ and two unflaUhed 

romiis. give mlantea Walk fmm Post Office and 
stores, ten miimti- \v;ilk tram depot, Church and 
sriiMois.. A well of nloe ftevep-faiang water, sit- 
uated pJeaBantly Bh a ti"*><i nelgBbOrJood. for in- 
lornuitioii, address, 

Post Office Box 319, 
ANDOVER.    -     MASS. 

Notice. 
Mrs.C. F.Clark Hlgbee, r&cently of New V..rk 

City, now "f ]i(istoii,»iti be in town once ;i week 
and wi!! receive pnpUa in Vocal Culture in :ill its 
bracchea.   A.ddreas by mall at 

,,     Andover P. O. 

Instruction in Vocal Music for Children. 
Mr..!. Arisen linker hns opened B elaas<<oT teaCn* 

ini; vocal inusie to children from nine to fourteen 
yean of use, Mr, Baiter will use the charts «ii 
Holt's Normal Music System, sad will teach the 
children to sing by note. Term* |1 Mfor ten f«h 
MOHH. Ki-vrfi Thursday oyiKernoon jn»n 4,:HI to •">•'«». 
in k* 

.s,   Svery Thurwtay astern 
South Church Vestry. 

Desirable House For Sale. 
Situated on llifrh St., a ji'»'<l hottae of K rooms 

with about one tlnnl nere ofland pleasantly lcx-jiteil, 
jrrape vines, apple, pear, peach ami other fruit 
trees, anil a good flfeU of water.       Kn<mire of 

JASPKH RSA, 

For Sale. 
OIK' two-liorso. three-tiered farm 

watrtron ;. will be sold low. For 
particulaus ter)ply io Town Clerk, 
Andover.' 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
Miiiiiitaetnri r and Dealer in 

French and American Confectionery, 
Foreign and Dotnesfie Fruits. 

\uts of all kinds. 

LONDON    WAFERS. 

Kei st,,,k or 

Fruits, Preserves, id Jams, Bowy, Tamarinds. 

i, Deviled Ham, asd Pickles, 

S.   G.   BEAN. 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
CarriagQi furnished for Parties, fteddingB, 

and  I'uiH'rals.    lenticular at tent inn 

jtaid tn  HiKiidino   Nurses. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,        Andover. 
I'lMU'KIKTOK  OF 

DsjKt] Carriages, undermanagema&t of -M. rXannon. tanagenient 

Miss O. - W.. N15AL. 
Swift's   Building, 

MAIN   STREET. ANDOVER,   MASS. 

Millinery and Fancy Goods. 
New Styles of Fall and Winter Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings 

Orders promptly attended t.'», Inomdlng Starapittg 
anil l'inkint:. 

Agency fur llarrctt'i* I>yc-liims<'. and fur Domestic 
Psner Fashjont. 

<ry. 

J. I. CHANDLER, 
I'lIIII'KlKTIIll 

Johnson's Andover i Boston Express. 
OFFK r. -\T 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
Opposite Town  Hall.  Amlnvei. 

BOSTON "nri'irKS, 

32 Co.urt Sq.       &      105 Arch St. 

liniii the iiiitzzit of liis 
yesterday afternooii, 

lie was clciul when 

ilttc licic aluiitt 

TOWN   HALL. 
First Appearanoa in Amiovcr, for Fi.ve yean of 

Mr. fieorge Riddle, 
i,I.ate li^tnietor in Elocutional Havard 

rniversitv, ami tbeXBdi^uA of the Harvard Greek 
i'layi, in 

DRAMATIC * RECITALS, 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Fresh-roarted Peanuts every day. 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

HLM HOUSE, 
A.  F. WILBUR,  Prop. 

Opposite Memorial Hall. 

«L.!s:   ^« „„,    ,   „,,,, ANDOVER,    MASS. 
Friday Evening, Nov. 4, 1887..     I, 

I TlTlK.Hntclis ,,lc:i>:uilly ^ltu:.tc,l in <nic nl the most 
Tickets, with Reserved Seats, 50 Cts. .     beaptlfol and healthful towns (n He* Kaglsid. 

i mm !  1    fc 

-<OKT:O RENT   i 
U_^.> 

Tickets may lie olit;ihcil  lit Aliil'ivcr   Hunk Stiirc 

The Recitals will begin at 7 .45 o'clock . 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders, 
First-class livery eontieeteil with the linuse. 

^ANJOS, ■{JUIT^RJS, 

.      iyiOLINg,   'JSTRINQS,.. 

JOYg,    JJOLLS,    ETC. 

All kinds of Holiday Goods'at 

DYER'S, 
331   ESSEX   ST.,      LAWRENCE. 
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SELECTIONS. 

Halloween. 

' 

Tlif Following description of the ancient 

anniversary of All Hallow's Evo, which 

comes on ilir :!lsi of October—the evening 

before All Saints'. Day—■-and Which is still, 

we suppose, :i popular observance in Scot- 

land, is taken from Chambers' Boot \>j 

Iktt/s:      . > 

Halloween is clearly a relic of pagan 

times, for there is nothing in the church- 

ohservaiico of (wf *ensuing day of. Alt 

.Saints tn have originated such extraor- 

dinary notions as arc conncctcil with this 

celebrated festival, or siicli remarkable 

practices as those by which it is distin- 

guished. 

The leading idea respecting Halloween 

is that it is the time, of all ethers, when 

supernatural influences prevail. It is a 

night set apart for a universal walking 

abroad of spirits. both of the visible and 

invisible world; for, as will be afterwards 

seen, one of the speeial characteristics 

attributed to (bis mystic..evening, is the 

faculty conferred on the immaterial prin- 

ciple in humanity to dctatch itself from 

its corporeal tenement and wander abroad 

through, the .realms of space. Uivimitioji 

is then believed to attain its highest 

power, and the gift asserted by (ilendower 

of caltlirfsrrtrits 'from the vasty deep,' be- 

comes available to all who elioosj. to avail 

themselves of tile privileges of the oc- 

casion. 

There is a remarkable uniformity in the 

lireside customs ofthis night all over the 

United Kingdom, Nuts ami apples are 

everywhere ill requisition, and consumed 

in immense numbers. Indeed the name 

of Siitrftnk Xiyhl, by which Halloween is 

known in the north of England, indicates 

the predominance of the former of these 

articles in making up the entertainments 

of the,evening. They are not only cracked 

and eaten, hut made the means of vatici- 

nation in love-affairs. And here we quote 

from Hurns's poem of HnlloweeH: 

The auld guidwife's well-hoorilit nits 

Are round and round divided. 
And moiiy lads' and lasses' fates 

Are there that night decided: 
Some kindle, couthie, side by side. 

And burn thegithor trimly; 
Some start awa \\ i' saney pride, 

And .jump out-own- the cliimly 

., . Ku' high that night. 

.lean slips in twa wi' tentie e'e: 

Wha 'twas she wadna tell,* 
Hut this is Jock, and this is me. 

she says in to herweT : 
He bleezed owre her. and she owre him. 

As they wad never mail-part: 

Till ftltL! he staited up the luni. 
And .lean had e'en a sair heart 

- ypnne't that night' 

Brand, in his   Papular "AnHquitien, i- 

more explicit: 'It is a custom in Ireland, 

when the young women .would know if 

their lovers are faithful, to put three nuts 

upon the bars of the grate;   naming  the 

nut-after the lovers. If a nut cracks or 

jumps', the lover will prove unfaithful: if 

it begins to blaze or burn, he has a re- 

gard for the person making the trial. If 

the nuts named 'after the girl and lieu 

lover.liurn together. tliei will be .married.' 

As to apple-, there is an old .custom, 

perhaps still observed in some localities 

on this merry night, of hanging up a stick 

horizontally by a string from the ceiling, 

anil patting a candle on the one end. and 

an apple oii the Other. The stick being 

made to twirl rapidly, the' merry-makers 

^^acii-succrs-ion leap,up ami snatch, the ap- 

ple with their teeth (no IISI of the hand- 

being allowed"). Inn it very -frequeiitl) 

happens that the' candle coin.- round be- 

fore tlii'.v an' a win . and -. niche- them' in 

(liefnce, or anoint- them with grease. 

The disappointment and misadventure-, 

occasion; of coiir-e. ulamdaiic. of laughter. 

Hut the grand port with apple- mi Hal- 

loween, is to -el i loon art oat in a [utj of 

water, into « hi. h the juveniles, by turns,. 
4   w 

duck their head- with a view of catching 

an apple, (.real fun goes'.oil in watching 

the attempt- ottlio'ionug-tor in the pur- 

suit ol 'the swimming fruit, which Wrig- 

gles from side to side of the tub, and 

evades all attempts to capture it: whilst 

the disappointed aspirant i- obliged to 

abandon the chase in favor of another 

whose turn has now arrived. The apples 

provided with stalks are generally caught 

lirst. and then comes  the   tug  of   war  to 

will those which possess no such append- 

ages. Some competitors will deftly sm-/.- 

i'li the apple, if a 'small one, into their- 

mouths. Others plunge manfully over- 

jvead in pnrstritof a particular apple, and 

having forced it to lie- bottom of the nil'. 

seize it firmly with their teeth, and 

emerge dripping and triumphant, with 

their prize. This venturous procedure is 

generally rewarded with a hurrah !  by tile 

A Lady of the Old School. 

An an article with this title in the Novcin- 

\ivvAtiiuitir contains the following plea- 
ant incidents of old time Tile in Mrs..lodge 
1,email's home in Northamntoii: 

The arrival of the stage-coach from Hus- 

ton was always awaited with interest, for 

railway-ill the Connecticut Valley were 

uotyei: ami. -Don't you think it would, 

be better to have their trunks brought 

directly here?" was always a frequent 

Inquiry otj the part of. the genial master 

df'thc house, and in the summer season i 

almost a regular one. Here Is an abius- i 

ing reminiscence of one. of the more au- 

gust of their legal guests. On 

when Chief Justice Shaw wa 

dreadful was  this!     Our 

greitt that we should   hav 

snatch at anything thai lo 
eminent. .     .  Now Mr 

to ' 
istress was 

been   glad 

.okeii like a gov- 
Prcsidciit. when 

ROOKS   AND  REARING. 

I saw this   Constitution.   1   found   that   ii 

was a cure for  these   disorders,    1  got 

copy of it and read it ovcVaiid over.  . .  . I 

The Athtntir is. promptly at band wiih 

a choice variety of most readable reading. 

If. alLthc articles were not good, we should 

lookers-on, and i- recommended  by   those 

versed in Halloween-aquatics, as the   only 

sure method of attaining success.     In   re_- 

cent years, a practice has been introduced 

probably by sonic tender mammas,  timor- 

",1S   "»' ""'   -nh;jcct    of-their offspring   - 

catching cold, of dropping   a   tork  Iron, a    v,.,,,.,, (hi,.f .h,„li(.(. Shaw was wilh „u.m 

heigh, into a tub among the apples,  and !       .       isuiv(. jlm.„ile observed   that   this i :.'■'•. ,, 

thus turning,he sport   into   a   display   of   ^lgnitl>ry
J J   with   llis  ,,,ii,   buried' 

marksmanship.    If   forms,   however.   "id I m ]lis .hi,.,.,-,',,,,,.   :m,l  did   not   join   the 
a very Indifferent substitute  tor rtie   joy- I ,   I 

ous-merrinictit of ducking and diving. 

I. is   somewhat   remarkable,   that • tin 

sport of ducking for applet is  not   nien 

did' nut go io any lawyer, to ask hi 

ton; we have no lawyer in our town, and 

we do well enough without. My honor- 

able old daddy there [pointing to Mr. 

.singlelary] won't think that I expect to 

be a Congressman, and-swallow up Un- 

people. I never had any'post nor do I 

wain line. But I don't think worse of the 

Constitution becau-e lawyers, and men 

of learning, and moneyed men are fond 

of it.    I am not of   such a jealous   make, 

lioned by Bilrns, whose celebrated poem 

of llnlhiirn,!.presents so graphic a picture 

of the cvrcnioiiics practised OH thai even- 

ing in the west of Scotland, in the poet's 

day. Many of the rites there described 

are now obsolete or nearly so, but two or 

three still retain place in various parts  of 

the country, 'Among these is the custom 

still prevalent in Scotland, as the initia- 

tory Halloween ceremony, of pulling knil- 

ntocks or stocks of colewort. The young 

people go out   h.ind-m-hand.   blindfolded. 

general conversation. ."Fajher", whis- 

pered the awe-slriekeu child, "is the Chief 

Justice asjeep?" "My dear," was Judge 

I.viiian's-jU'avc answer, hut one can fancy 

the twinkle of his eye. "'he is thinking the 

pro/mmdeet thoughts thai ever passed 

through the mind of man!" 

■•I well remember a certain indigo- 

blue print, covered wiih white stars, very 

much worn by children in orphan asy- 

lums and by working-people. It was our 

^letestation. and so my mother dubbed the 

material ■innrtitinilimi.' I had never 

I beard any other name for it, and did not 

WeTiaTTmur 

call the first the best. A Lady of the Old 

"I"1'- i School, by Harriet.Waters Preston. This 

is a charming sketch of a recent.book. 

Mr-. Susan Lesley's Keccollections of niv 

Mother. The mother was Anne Jane 

Bobbins..of an honored Milton family, 

who became in 1811 the wife of Judge 

Joseph l.yinan of Northampton. The 

review contains interesting glimpses of 

social and intellectual life in the earlier 

days in tie Connecticut Valley, some "I 

which we give our readers. Hamertou'- 

sixth ."French and English" U a Variety 

in the Indulgences of Sense as a Kesuh 

f Individuality.  The Landscape Chamber 

es an- men tlie—selves 

not   apt   to  suspect   oihcr   people; . . . 

Brother fanners, let   us  suppose   a   case, 

now. Suppose you had a farm of SO acres. I ^ ., jjagular story of a New England jour- 

and your title was disputed, and there ni.v h> s.inll, '()ni(, J,.w.-tt. l'ercival 

was a farm of  ."iiKKI  acres  joined   to  you    Lowell's paper, in his'series on   The  Soul 

f the I-'ar I-'.ast. is'on   Orients!   Art.    An 

isuppose it bad   iiuv   oilier 
into the  kaMrd   or garden,   ^^?MifesJl whitc areg8ea an 

pulls the first stalk which be   meets   with, 

to  the   fireside   to   in- 

According as the stalk 

that belonged to a man of learning,   and 

1 bis title was involved in the same ditlicul- 

i ty:   would mil you be   glad   to   have   him 

lor your friend, rather than to stand alone 

in   the   dispute?     Well,   the  case   is   the 

same.   These  lawyers,   these   moneyed 

( men, these men of learning, are all cm- 

barked ill the came cause wijh us. and 

we must 'all sink or swim together. 

Shall we thqjiw the Constitution over- 

board because it does not please us all 

alike?    Suppose two or three of you   had 

•is  given by 

of  Hie   Red 

u  Bnrope, 

They then return 

spec! their prizes, 

is big or little, straight or crooked, so 

shall the future wife or husband be of the 

parly by whom it is pulled. The quantity 

of earth sticking to tin"' root denotes the 

amount of fortune or dowry; and the taste 

of the pith or rastoe indicates the temper, 

rinally. the stalks are placed one after 

another, over the door, ami the Christian 

names of the persona who chance there- 

after to enter the house are held in the 

same succession, to indicate' those of the 

individuals wjioin the parties are to 

marry.       ' . 

Another ceremony much practised on 

Halloween, is that of the Three Dishes or 

Luygies. Two of these are * respectively 

tilled with clean and foul water, and one 

is empty. They are ranged on tin- hearth, 

when the parties blindfolded, advance in 

succession, and dip their lingers into one. 

If they dip into the clean water, they are 

fii marry a maiden: if into the foul water, 

a widow; if into the empty dish, the party 

so dipping is destined to be cithern bache- 

lor or an old maid. As each person takes 

bis  turn,   the   position   of   the   dishes is 

d blue   ribbons   for 

Sundays and for company, but   on   work-    ... ' 1 | \\ ottlit   \ on   U-J 
ingilays    -let    all    children    eat    humble | 

[lie* was 'my mother's maxim,   and it   was] 

in many   respects  a good   one.     And   so. 

one day   when   I   was  eght  years   old.   I 

was sent to the   -store' to   buy   six   yards i 

of the   hated   fabric,  to   make   an   every- 

day dress.    -I'lease. sir.'   said   I   sadly   to, 

the clerk who made his appearance.' have 

yon  any    blue    mortification?'     "Xo!    I i 

never heard of it,'   was  the  quick reply. | 

My spirits rose, and I was about to leave 

the store, when I almost stumbled over 

a pile of the very goods. Conscience 

was too strong for me..,-This is il,' I 

said timidly. I beard a suppressed gig- 

gle behind the counter, anil as the clerk 

measured off six yards of •niortiliea- 

tion.' one of the partners said in an au- 

dible whisper. -Of course it ain't the 

name, but Mrs. l.yinan always gives her 

own names to everything.'," 

FARMERS'  COLUMN. 

A Berkshire Farmer's Speech. 

been at the pains to break up, a piece of 

rough ground and sow it with wheat: 

it He waste because you 

could not agree whai sort of a fence lo 

make? Would il not he better lo init up 

a feUCCTthat did not please every one's 

fancy, rather than keep disputing about 

it until the wild beasts came in and de- 

voured the crop? Some gentlemen say. 

Don't be in a hurry :take time to consider. 

I say. There is a time to sow and a time 

to reap. We sowed our seed when we 

sent men to the Federal Convention, now 

-is the time to reap the fruit of our labor: 

aiul if we do not do it now. I am afraid we 

shall never have another opportunity." 

Mark Twaiu on Farming. 

intensely Interesting "account; 
Miss Helen H. s. Thompson 

Cross society, aiul its origin 

and Miss Clara Barton's untiring zeal in. 

securing its recognition by our govern- 

ment, John Kiske contributes a graphic 

description of the struggle over the Adop- 

tion of the Constitution, with (lie part 

Massachuotts men had ill deciding it. 

People on their way to Florida will he 

hiteresleil in S. W. (i. Benjamin's. His- 

toric Points at Fort George Island, iiin| 

New England people who stay at home in 

Bradford Torrey's fascinating paper, en- 

titled An Old Road. 

We call special attention here to the 

notice of a recent history of West Brook- 

lield prepared for Books mttl Kemtimj by 

an Andover gentleman but whiidi gives 

such rich, graphic glimpses of early col- 

onial .hues that we have placed it under 

Aitltl litiHi-xi/iti'. The book itself, with 

its valuable genealogical register by tile 

late Hon. ('buries Adams, must he well 

worth owning and reading. The last can 

be secured at the Memorial Hall, Mr. 

Holt furnishiiig the shelf-number as 

441.-2I. , 

[Mark Twain is   not   perhaps   generally 

known in the capacity   of a   fanner,  but    L.J-    y\|,. 

the following, which he says be   wrore-ras ; j( 

changed, 

custom: 

Burns    thus describe. the 

- In order, on the clean heal th-stane. 
The biggies three are ranged; .. 

A'bd even time great care is ta'ell 

To see them duly changed: 
Auld uncle .lohiK wha wedlock's joys     a 

Sin' Mar's year did desire, 

because he gat the loom dish thrice. 
lie heaved thein on the lire 

In wrath that night. 

The ceremonies above described arc  all 

of a light, sportive description,  hut   there 

are ol he rs of a more   weird-like and   fear- 

ful character, which in   this  enlightened, 

incredulous  age  have  fallen  very .much 

into.disueiude.   One of these is the cele- 

brated spell of eating an   apple  before a 

looking-glass, with a view  of discovering 

ihe inquirer's   future  husband.,Wh« it is 

believed .will  he  seen   peeping   Over  Her 

shoulder. A curious, and withal, cautious. 

little maiden, who de-ire- to in ibis spell*, 

i- Ih'l- repp'-elllnl h\   Ihini-: 

■ Wee .lenl.i'   lo licr grallllV SftVS : 
- I ■       ' 

\\ ill ye go wi   inc. granny ?   ■_ 
bll eat the apple at ihe j.das". 

1 e.at tiae un. le Johnny.' ' 

swallow 

ingress tin 

managers 

They mean to get 

hands, and then tl 

little folk, like the 

President: yes, ji 

lowed up Jonah." 

pill, 

msclves.     They   mean I 

of   iIn-   Constitution. 

11 the money into their 

By will swallow up us 

gnat Leviathan. Mr.. 

-I a- Ihe whale swai; 

Here' a. more   libcrnr- 

a composition wheii he .was a boy , leaves 

no question as lo his' ability lo ii struct us 

in this column. Why could he not he se- 

cured to deliver the annual address at our 

Agricultural Fair?] 

Farming is healthy work; but no man. 

can run a farm and wear his best clothes, 

at the same time. Either ihe farming 

must cease while the new clothes con- 

tinue, or (lie new clothes,cease while the 

Ian. ling continues. This shows that 

fanning is not so clean work as being a 

Congressman or schoolmaster, for these 

men can wear clothes if they can Hud 

money to pay for them. Farmers get up 

early in the morning. They say the oa-rlv 

bird catches the worm. If I was a bird. 

II had rather get up late and eat cherries 

in place of .worms. Farmers don't paint 

when they can   help   it.   for 

We have   received   from   Yankloiu Du- 

ll College   is.   What   a   Col- 

can do.   What   a   College   needs,  an 

address delivered by Dr. Bancroft 

diner, at the first commencement 

institution in June.  1SK7. 

An- 

Ihat 

All article in the November Allmilic 
elsewhere referred to, on the adoption of. 
the Federal ('(institution.-rfeseribes the 

.Coiivention held in Boston in January, 
1788, lo sec if Massachusetts would ratify 
the Constitution. The farmers were 
prejudiced against the Instrument because 
it bad been formed by lawyers and by 
wealthy men. Amos siiigletary had 
spoken for Ibem: 

■•These lawyers." said Ainns Singletary. 

"anil men of learning, and uiuncvcd mill 

that talk so finely and gloss over matters 

so smoothly,  lo make  us poor Illiterate   their wagons i . | -r, 

people   swallow   the ,pill.    expect    to   gel    they show mild loo   quick.     Tin lor   of 

into'Congress   themselves.     They   mean ! lludr. boots   i-   red.   and   don't   look   like 

lo  he    manager-   of   the   Constitution,   other people's   boots,   because   thev   are 

twice as big.    Farmers' Wives hale a hard 

'.Another of these, » mil iui 

n me d i/tV/irirlmreij rile- of 

Eve, is lo w . 1 a -hirl-^leev 

lo the lire io {hi. ami lie in 

midnight, w!«,» th 

partner lor life VVill c 

arhnpshi 

Hallow, 

minded fanner. Jonathan smith, of Lanes- 

borough. io-e io reply with reference tc 

the'Sbai- llebeliion, which presently 

called forth cries of "Order!'.' from -one 

of the members. Samuel Adams said th| 

gentleman waif quite in order--let him g< 

ou iii hi- ow u wa\. "I am a plain man.' 

said   Mi.  Smith, "and  am  not   ii.si<d ti 

time cooking lor hire! 

men find fan-It with 

cooking. Why don't 

file hired men do the 

do ihe finding' fault? 

men, and the hired 

ihe farmers' wives 

farmers' wives let 

ooking while they 

Fanners  don't get 

presidents,   hut   they   gel 

sonic   ask.   -Why   don't 
ir Congress?'    They   run -o 

i-ping   boys  mil   of   their   peach 

n nli 

futuri 

the -I, 

prscti 

•The last llallowei 
Mv droukit sark 

Ml 

, bang ii IUI 

eil   wah'hillg 

individual's 

e Will conic and    llll'll 

Hum-   thus  alludes   to   the 

IV of his songs: 

n I was waukiu'. 
deuie. as ve ken:.. 

■at n pui 

Will    1   W 1 -0 

w filler pe/i] 

you w en! 1' 

miiskci ol i 

Imt I 

IUI 

mi: to -I 

riiiucnt. I.a 

Hi 

llis likeness cam' up the house staukili'; 
And the very gray breeks.o* 'lain Clen!' 

Ofber rites for the. invocation of spirits 

such as the sowing of henip-seed, etc., 

cannot now be Deferred to. 

-peak lo tIn-ill.   you   had   the 

ath presented to your breasi. 

They would  rob. you of your property, 
threaten Io l.uru lour houses, oblige you 

to he on your guard night and day. 

Alarms spread from town to town, fami- 

lies were broken up; Ihe lender mother 

would cry.-Ob. my son is among them! 

What shall 1 do lor my Child?' 

were taken captive; children taken 

their schools and carried awav.  ...  Hi 

as rich as bank 

more   exercise 

fanners run fi 

much  ki 

orchards and   melon  patches they don'l 

llliye any linn- to. run after anything  else, 

II' i 'ongress should run alter fanner-   out' 

inijlii be, caught now and iheu.    Lawyers 

can heal farmers ai running ibr-most auv- 

Ihillg,     1 know a farmer who triod l.u   run 

a line fence according lo his notion,    The 

other man Objected, aiid'burt the   far r. 
,riie*'f:ir.iierliirod a lawyer to run his line 

leiice. ami now the lawyer runs the far- 

mer's farm, and ihe farmer has stopped 

running anything. Speaking of running 

reminds me of our eidf that ran away lo 

the woods. There were not enough men 

ill the country   to  catch  that   calf.    We 

Some | turned the old cow loose  into  the woods. 

nit of   and she caught the calf,  proving  the old 

lying, that it takes a cow to catch a thief. 

We have from AmberstCollege a pam- 

phlet entitled the Bertram Latin Scholar- 

ship for iKsii-sT, being a commentary on 

an extract from Cicero ml AtHi'i'm. pre- 

pared by Herman W. Haley, son of Rev. 

John W. Haley, formerly of Ibis town. 

The paper gained the prize, aiul is spoken 

of by Professor Crowell in" bis Introduc- 

tory note, as "of such excellence that it 

was thought desirable lo print as a speci- 

men ef work which undergraduates aiv 

capable of doing."' 

Who is "Josiah Allen's wile"? The 

Cmlit s' Itnim .liju'nui1 answers this iph — 

lion iii a very Interesting sketch of Mis- 

yiaricita Holley from which we qjipte.n 

few sentences: 

.Miss II..llcy's home is at Adams. .1. Her 
son Co., New York, where She and her -is- 

ternwii jointly the same iiiaple-cinbnwnvit 
cottage to which her parents went to resiile 

the day of thcirjinaiiiagr. Blither winters, 

are passed, generally, in New York and tin: 
larger cities, while she divides her siinini'i's' 
between   Ihe  old   home   and   Saratoga   1 

other pleasant places. She is the y.'iniU' -1 

"I six children, all of whom are niarrfed ex- 
. .pi oiic'sister and herself. Her lather liv- 

ing w Idle -he was unite young, she dcielnl 

■herself i" the .are,of an invalid mother, 
until tile death of Ihe latter a few yeai- ago. 

Miss Holley is very domestic in h» r taste*, 

and   has   often   made   IhC" remark    to   tin' 

writer Unit -he  did   not   see  how    she  hall ' 

1 gone .forth  i|>i" ever yielded to be. tale an 
the great, busy wi rid. 

Her literary   w- irks ar 
prohalily the most . wh eh 

numerous. '" 
known and en- 

joyed are "Samantha at the < Vnlciiiiial' 

(which she wrote without being there); "M.v 

opinions ami Betsy Bobbett's," ''Sweet 

Cicely." and "Samantha at Saratoga." the 

last just published, She is an indefatigai'li' 

and rapid worker, often writing one story 
in a morning, and not Infrequently,, has «*■ 
many as four hooks in progress at onei'- 
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FIREMEN. 8 hose carriage of Drovers, was used  tot 

the (rial* and ihe following is the result: 

The Firemen's Muster. 

iiboutthe appointment oflhe ftreinen's 
.MiislfV 1'or the •■unliirkv Friday'' at la-1 
HI rk; a driving northeast iflortn made it 
,,:i, "i tin' ihoat disagreeable of.autumn 
ilnvs. ami it was- the pubBotttiotl May of 
the TOWNSMAN, which, as we iliil not card 
|o ,1. lav IIIII- issue till the next day. neces- 
sitates it late ,an<3 condensed report. We 
hope it will not seem like an engine ap- 
]i, ;niii- on the scene,   after  the   lire   has 

lirrtl   pUl   1'Ht  I':''". J, 
The companies commenced to arrive 

the night before, and early in the minn- 
tnn sevi nrl mure came, so tliat by IDA. M. 
all but five of the Companies had arrived. 
At ftbont 11 o'clock the procession was 
funned and traversed a part of the route 
originally laid gjit in the [Allowing  order:' 

1'iilire, Ulliler eollimanil of Chief (ion. K. Cheever. 
I liii'I'Miirrtluil   <Jeo.  \V.  Chandler, chief en^lm'tir 

AiHliivor Kite l)e]iiirtinent. 
Aids. Ku^itieers  Amlrrw  MeTmien,   N.  I), Miiyo, 

Win. <!reene. 
Aniliiver Brass   Kami,   M.   M.   Hill,   Drum-Major, 

C. H. Newton, leader; 21 men. 
Aniliiver Fire  Department,  Steamer No, 1, W. F. 

Finilley, foreman; Hi men. 
Hiise Xn. 1. 

,1. I\ Kraillee, No. 2, C. C.  Tuck, foreman ;  Hi men, 
11. F. Smith Hook ami I^iililer, J, .1. Sweeney,  Fore- 

man; 11 men. 
Maiden City Hand, F. A. Joseph, Leader;  20 men. 
']'. ttVUnutfh, No.-2^-MaldeiuJi.. A. .Hill.    Foremnn; 

2T> men. 
Lucius W.   llt'elie,   "Wakerlelit,   Foreman  Newlmrt, 

111 men 
Efn n Sinton, No., 1 North Andovcr, Foreiiiaii, John 

Kurnham; Hi men. 
Flien Sutton, Hose 1. 

Lixilinrc   liraf»   Band,   26   pieces,   K   T.   Collins 
Lender. 

Franklin Hook and   Ladder  No.   1,   Lawrence,   111 
men, Frank Dean. Foreman. 

Old Tiger ;i steamer, Lawrence t 
Tiger  3  steamer   and    hose  company.   Lawrence, 

Harry Kames, Foreman. 
Enterprise No. 2, lleverley, C. B. Smith.  Foreman, 

20 men. 
Andovcr Drum Corps. 

Essex .!. Ilaverliill, (t. F.  Walker Foreman. Is men. 
Lawrence Military Hand. .1.  T.   Lafricau.    Leader, 

IS men. 
Carriage isuitainint; Col.   Ncvins   and   eagtneara 

of Methuen. 
K.  A.  Straw, steamer and hose,  Methuen, Thus. 

Skinner. Foreman. 
ltanvers Drum Corps, 

Libert)    Hi*, •  M.iriiiclicad.     Robert    Prnetor, 
Foreman; is men. 

peahody Drum Corps. 
Volunteer,   Hose  4,. i'eahoily,  John    II.    Morrill, 

Foreman. 
Hyde Park Drum Corps, Hose 2, Hyde Park, .1.   11. 

<;reenlow; Foreman;-0 men. 
Rough and Ready, steamer No. 2,  Hyde Park. 

-In-iph   Swain   steamer    F.verett,    Ocean   Hose   :!, 
Danversport, ft, L. Hullani, Foreman. 

Kxcelsior Drum Corps. 
Col.Win.lt- Lea,  steamer, Marhlehcad. 

At the Town Hall the procession vvas 
reviewed by the selectmen of the town and 
Mayor Bruce of Lawrence, a specially in- 
vited guest. The line Was dismissed -fin 
Park st. and glad were the Bremen to 

. seek-Lhe pleasant charters of their -enter- 
tainers—and pleasant indeed they are, 
few of our citizens even, knowing how at- 
tractive jiire the rooms of the Andovcr Fife 
department—and it was no wonder that 
the tired ami wet visitors soon forgot 
their condition with such surroundings. 
Soon after 12 o'clock dinner was served 
in the Town Hall and a party of about 
seven hundred sat down to a repast 'well- 
Worthy of the ladies, who contributed 
largely to the success of the day by their 
generous provisions. At the head of the 
hall sat the town officers, Mayor Bruce 
and the visiting engineers, Mayor Hruro 
being an old Andovcr "townsman," of 
whom Andover is proud in his adopted 
home, lie was called upon to say a word 
after the dinner had been sufficiently dis- 
cussed. His response was in a happy 
vein and touched his boyhood' days in 
Andover and the pleasant relations now- 
existing between his new and old home. 

During the noontime there had been an 
exhibition of the Boston extension lad- 
der, by Mr. Griffin of Boston and the 
hose racing had been commenced on 
I'arjs St. The judges for the contest were; 
I'hiel engineer I.. K, Goodhueof Beverly. 
H, .1. Brown, of Frainingliam. and  'P.   !•'. 
Ilnti-liins. of l'eabodv.   ,T'he c dilions of 
Ihe race were as follow-: ' Each company 
t" run With not more than .ten men to 
reel on hose, and take same to1 starting 
point; to run three hundred yards, lav 
one hundred ami lil'tv feel, atiaeb to hy- 
drant, break connection, put on im,Sc.. and 
''''"I1 the same; each company t'i slarl at 
"igiial given at the hydrant, and all were 
required to use same Ireland hose. Ocean 

Ocean ;: Danvcrs, 
Easel;;, KaYertrW, 
Volunteer 4, IV.ilmilv. 
Liberty i, Slarblehea i. 

1 minnte ;i HA seconds 
1 minute 20 :,ceoiiils 

. 1 minute ~"< second.. 
I minute 83 second. 

Eben Sutton, No. Amlour,     1 minute 46 1-2 -i-eunils 

The time of Ocean a was made on the 
second trial, they being thrown out the 
lirst. on account of no; being started prop- 
erly. 'I heir run is tlu- only one of special 
note, the others being quite slow, al- 
though allowances should be made for the 
heavy track. 

At about II o'clock the sun came out ami 
seemed ^ic signal for the steamer trial on 
Bartlet St.. Which was witnessed by a 
large' gathering, including many ladies. 
The rules were the usual ones governing 
such trials and were very satisfactory in 
the conduct of ihe trial in its dilfoivnt 
phases. It was a great day for Amoskeag 
people and they are justly proud of their 
day's records, as will be scenliy the sub- 
joined summary of the result in the seve- 
ral classes: 

1ST CLASS. 

Tiger 3,. Lawrence, Amoskeag, '27<i ft. 
3 in. 

T. W. Hough, Maiden, Silsby, 960 ft. 
7 in. 
.   La France, Beverly Farms, 258 ft. II l-'J 
in. 

Col. ll'ni. B. Bee, Marblehead, Silsby, 
•2'2S ft. 7 1--.' in. 

^I) CLASS. i » 

Kheii Suilon, North Andovcr, Amos- 
keag, 287 ft- H* in.  . 

Enterprise 2, Beverly, Ilunneman, '227 
ft. S 1-2 in. 

3D CLASS. 

.los. Swan. Everett. Amoskeag. 102 ft. 
•V in. 

E. A. Straw, Methuen, Amoskeag, 1H3 
ft. 8 1-2 in. 

Old Tiger, Lawrence, Ainoskeag. Ili7 ft. 
3 in. 

Steamer 2, Hvde Bark, loo it. 1-2 in. 

The judges of the steamer trials were: 
F.   L.    Warden,   Marblehead;     Engineer 
Beid. of Maiden; Ex-Chief Engineer  Tib- 
betts,   of   I'ealiodv;    Ex-Chief   Engineer 

0 J.- 

.lolin L. Srttlth,   Andover;   .lohn   Walker, 
Beading; Chief A.('.   Puffer,  Methuen; 
Sylvester Manslield, Lynn. 

The day came litly to a close with a 
grand ball in the evening and never wa.sa 
larger crowd gathered, in the Town Hall. 
In the early evening the prizes were pre- 
sented by Chief Engineer (ieo. W. Chan- 
dler; a .handsome trumpet to the hose- 
race winners and an elegant tilting ice 
pitcher to  each  of   the   winners   in   the 
steamer trials. 

Alter the steamer contest the ,1. P. 
Bradlee of the Andover Department, 
played for a record. This machine, a 
lith class Silsby. threw a 1 1-4 inch stream, 
996ft. il inches, a remarkable record for 
this size of an engine, and one of which 
the Ballardvale boys are justly proud, 
The records made in the trials were ex- 
cellent considering the prevailing wind. 
No time was taken on making steam, be- 
cause of wet condition of fuel. 

Mrs. L. S. WATERMAN, 

HIGH STREET GREENHOUSES, 

"   ANDOVER.   .-.' 

Choice Roses a Specialty. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
Tastefully arranged at short notice. 

;   FARM FOR SALE. 
The valuable farm <if the late Nathan H. Al.hott is 

offered for sale. It i* very pleasantly situated in the 
south part of the town, anil consist of :i commodious 
(IWI'HJOL; house, with woodtshetl, Stable ami <!arriiik,e- 
h*ouse, romiiM't(Mlf4\KJrtli n larpe. and very convenient 
ham, with a good cellar under the whole, well ar- 
ranged for the keeping of a large number of hogs. 
A nevcr-tfailing nupp'y of water runs into the barn- 
yard. 

Also an old-fashioned house jind 1-arn, suitable for 
hired help or to rent. Together with 1(K> acres of 
land. 

All the milk raised on the farm can be readily Hold 
at the door, or at the railroad Htatiou a mile distant. 
For a milk farm or general farming this farm in 
second to none in Kssex County. For pmtieulan* 
apply to \. 

C. C. BLUNT, Salein St., Andover. 

J.  E. WHITING, 
JEWELIiER. 

Twenty years In business In Andover. 

A large stock df 

"Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry. 

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES, 
Examine the warranted Alarm Clock 

for $1.75. 
A sure eure for oversleeping these dark mornings. 

SILVKH   &  PLATED  WAKE. 

H* FANCY » GOODS. *-   . 
Fine Watch and Clock repairing. 

J. | WHITING, 
Main Street, ANDOVER. 

C.   B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residence, Bttrttett Street. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
IIKAI.KH  IX 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
Ol'FH'B: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

VAltDi ' 

\i-;ir tlu> Freight Station Of Huston and 
.Maine RailrosCd. 

Established  1833. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
MAM'l Al'TI'ISKI!  HI-' 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, i" ■!! W{ braftohw, raoelyai ipeoiaJ 

-Hltenlion. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

thoroughly taught. 
■ c 

Hqw;  A.   It. HIUI'IC, 
Miiynr ill  Liinri-iiiM'. 

HON. J.   1(.  SIMPSON, 
Kx-Mnynr of t.nwrence. 

Ho*. 0. (". CI.OSSON. 
Of linn uf l'cilrick anil l'ln>si)i], 

MB. JOHN' X. COLE, 
Of thin Taper. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance and Real Estate Agency, 

LOANS  NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms. 283 Esaex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

KenneUy & Sylvester, 
SOLE   AGENTS   FOR 

Haliet & Davis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

ESTE7. WILC03I & WHITE. & KIKBALL ORGANS, 
Large stock of music & small instruments. 

TUNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St.,   Lawrence, Mass, 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 

Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

E. GILE, 

MASON AND BUILDER, 
52.Main St.,     Andover. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

Rooms in Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
norst'] lwiXTw;. 

Shop, High Street,     P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

Hardware and Farming 
TOOLS, 

Sportsman's   Goods, 

Cutlery ud General Hardware, 

W.so 

■   A Fine, Assortment of 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, Andover. 

Mrs, M. L, RAMSDELL, ■ 
Stamping end Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

etc.   etc. 

AIIKXT  FOIt 

Butterick's Patterns, aid Pearl Rng-Kattr, 
Russell's Block, cor. Main and Park St*. 

Andover, Mass. 

H.   P.  WRIGHT, 
DEALER IX 

Boots, Shoes k Rubbers. 
RUBBERS REPAIRED, 

Barnard's Elsck, Main Street, 
AEDOVER. 

THE ANDOVER BOOK STORE 

OfftllH   fllll   lllU'H   (>f 

School Books, 

 leading Novels, and Story-Booki 

Popular Educational Works, 

Bibles, Theological Books. 

'    i.      Illustrated Poems, and a 

Large Collection of Old and Bare Books 

(.hi'i'iK fni' anything not in stm'k will be 
filled ;it one day* notice, 

^JOHN^N.tCOLE,*- 
Successor to W.   F.   DRAPER. 

CHARLES   S.  PARKER, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE. SUMMER ST. 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
OPPOSITE THK HANK. 

SAUNDERS BRO'S, 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS and TINSMITHS. 
in. M.r.us IN 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 

Tin, Sheet Iron and 
Hollow Ware. 

Clenwood Ranges. 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY, KANSAS. 
Capital folly paid, v-* >:«u«io.oo 

Aililitinnal liability .,1 Itoskliolden, MBHOOJO 

TOttl Kiiiiniiili'i'. 6W,M0M 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

id (' 
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ANDOVER   DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON  A: .HAINK RAILROAD. 

SIM'IKTIGS. 

A. Hili'luihl, A Wilt 

AMH'\ I:K I., I;.I,T.,N. A.M.«..rHH'\.:ir. in hoBton7.38; 
7.46exrar. 8.3&; jMW BJL. ;n. *.58; 8^3ex. nr.D.18; i>,47 
ex. w. 10.87; 11.10ace, ar, lB.oft.ir. M. r.vji;. r\.. ;ir. 
I .JO; l2^»aoo. ar.l;30; 2.09 aco.ar. 3,0a; J.lg aw. af. 
4. l.r>; 4.i'. ;K r. ;ir. ."1.J1;; ."i.H ;i<( . ar. t\.V2: T.nn ex. ;ir. 
«; 0.3!) HIT. ai. 10=80. SINKAV: 7.40 ftT. 8.48; 8.33 ar, 
if.4.'.; 13,20 ■,!■■ I.L'I; r. M.: J.;IJ ar. B^O;' ."..:.:i &r, 7; T.r.i 
ar.H^io.    All accdiuiniiJlation.    ;«        .    . 'J ». 

lt<-si.>N r.t AMiuVi'ii. \. >i\ 6.00 :»•>". ;inivi' in 
Ainlm-rr. T.ni'; ;.:HI arc. ar. H.J:.; ;i..i t aoc. ar.Hl.24:; 
W>3P"l>i»P,J»P 11 W>i >, Mi 12.1X1 i-\. a). I.MI; 12 AH 
ace. ar. 12,358; i.lfi ex. ar. :t.lKi; 2JW ace. ar. 342; 3.20 
<'x. ar. 1.00; 4.02. aco, ar. 6.00 j BOO Ox. ;ir. .->.-}.">; e.OOex. 
M.6.47;0^0aro, ar. t3J; 7.im an-, ar. 7.03j n.auox. 
ar. 11.4".. SIMIAV: v. M. B.Off HCQ. :ir. -sum. p, H, 
5.oo air. ar. r..M; 6.00 ex. ar. 6.47; 73RJ IHT, ni\ a.m. 

AM>'>\ i:it n. 1...\M:I,I„ A. M. 7. Mi arrive in I.owf'11 
K.:rj; s..ti ar.'O.OO; ;t.M ar. 10-36;J0.3BaM1.00; 11.1Q 
ar. ll.:ili. |\ >t. U'.Uli ar. lM\ 1,86 ar. 'J.:c»: ■_'.!( ar. 
3.12; %l9 ar. 5,4^; 4.26 RT. B.0B; 6JW. AT. 0.1 B; 7/128T. 
7.42; 9.39 ar. ln.m. SIM.AV; A. ML fM ar. 8.13j 
H.:W ar. H.IK. I*, M: 12.20 ;ir. I'.'.ft); 4.32 arh.5.00; AJBB 
ar.   n.2.".;   7.M ar. H.20. 

I/tWKi.i.-To Aximv-KK. A.M. 7.10 ar. in Aiulover 

7.::-': ~,M~. :n. 8.281 *-v"> ;""• 9M; 1 l.i«'ar. ll.;«l. p. M. 

12.15 ar. 12.44 l.'U;ar. 1.23: :I.IH( ar. 3.42; 3.40 ar. 4.iWi; 
•Yin ar. 5.46j 6,18'ar 6.47; (J.Bfl ar. 7.31; 11.10 ar. 11.46, 
SIM>AV: 8.20ar. 9.06, i\ M. &M ar.t>.l4; j M ar. 
8.05. '.     ' 

AMmvmt   n>  LA\VI(I:\(.I:.     A. M.   7.03, 7.32, 8.23, 
9.00, I0.L'4,   11..30.    p, M.  12.44.  1.23, 3.00,3.42 . 4.66, B.60, 
5.1."i. fl. 17. 7.31,  T.B3*     Sl'NJM.Y.     A. it* 9.08. I'. M. 0.14. 

0.47. 8.06. 

I.AWKKMK   TO     \MM>VKK.       \. M.   fi.40. 7.30.  7..V.. 

8.20,. .9.3$   0.4O,   10,2)1,   11,00.      1'. M.   12.15, 2.17,  1.10, 

2.00, 2.:i">, 3.06, 4.15, 5.40, 7.02*,  7.05*.  >XM. fclNli.W: 

7.40, K.15.    P. M. 12-10, 4.2'j*. 5.37, 7.44*. 

*Fn>ni Smith side, 

ill NJIIHYI AM>m Kit To SAI.KM.    A. M. 7.32, iirrivt 
8.40.    p. M. 12.44 ar. 2.03; 6.46(W. r»..Y>. 

SALKM   TO    AM»"\Klt.       A.M.    7.00    atrll 6  in   A ii- 
dover, *.:(.';; 11.32 ar. l.:tr>.   I-.M. 4.4.3 ar. 5.,r 0; 6.00 ar. 

HUIM; BAST.   A. H. 7.(fj n. 7.:rj >, H.SI. 9.60,111.24 11. 
I'. B.' t%& N. 1.2:1, U.-I2 N. 4.05, 5.4Ti, (1.17 -N. 7..V1. u. 
SlM'AV.    A. U. ll.m: II.    p. to. 11.47, B.0B II, 

H. to llavi'rUil! only.    X.   nmmvts  to   Nrwliury- 

IliilMi    N.iKTII,    VIA    MAM'HKSTKII.      A. to.     K.2.% 

r. to. 12.44, :I.IMI. .".4.1..    SlNDAV: A. to. 9.06.    I1, to..11,47. 

AM)0VER POST OFFICE. 

WM. U. Goldsmith, P. X. 
MAILS I'I.IISI-: : for lloritull, New York, South :mil 

West, 7, VI.2II, 12, *J,4.r); for Lnwreiu't', 8,00, 3.4B: for 
Eaut, 8, 3.45; for North, 8,11.20, 3.4B; . 

MAII.8 III'H.V: from BqMOD, H, 9. l.:jo. 4.80, 5, 745; 
from [.awrcin-e, 8,;«l. 1 .:«>, II, 7.45; from Kast, l..'(0, 
7.48; from North, 1.30, ti. 

HoiitH ; 7. A. M. to S p. H. Money onler otHoe, 
8. A. M.  to 5.;HI  1-. to.    I.rsil   Holidays,  o|>en  8  to 
Mb A. M. 

THE CHURCHES. 

i       Fnriiioi's Club. 
(>iWniizoil\|S7!i.    Pi-eMdent/C.  ('.   lilunt; 

Vive   l'lcsiiti'll'ls.   \';iniuii;   Lincoln.    I,.   H. 

sli.-lili-n. Nniliaii  K.   Ahliutt:  ,^i'vrutar,V.   H- 
R. Wilbur; TreMiireff, <if.», n. I'inkcr. 

SI. MnltliowN Lodfe, F. nml A. M. 
Orgnniaefl 1822. Muster, <Seo. \V. cliiiinl- 

lrr; Siniur \ViU(Ici.i.(ir<i. \V. r'ustcr: Junior 
Warden Artlinr W. While.; TiA'asnrei'. John 

I.. Smith; Secretary, Arthur Bliss; Seniiir 
('..ten. Cbarles E. AblKitt; .ttininr l>eac<m. 
.Moses I,. Karnlnini: rliaplain. .losejili A. 

Smart: Marsliati. W'illian! VVanlen; Senior 
stewanl. Lewis T. llaiilvv .Iiuiinr Stevva.ul. 
(ieJi. T..Abbutt: Tyler, <'liarles .Myers. 

Ite^ular cnininiinicatioiis on the, Monday 
of, in- before, the full inonu. 

U. A.R. 
Cell. William K.  Ilartlett Post, No.   Sill.   (J. 

A. 1!. Organized 1881; Commander, (jeo, W. 
Chandler; Senior \'iee ronmianilcr. Sanford 
K. tJoldsinitli; .hinior A'iee < oni.. Moses L. 

l-'arnhain; (^uartennaster. Itraiiianl Cam* 

mint's: Adjutant. O. It. Howarth: -Surgeon 
fjeo, H. 1'arker: ChaprBin, liev. Leverctt 
Bradley; Offloer of tile Day. Henry ('. ■ Blg- 
ginBi'Officerof the Guard, .1. H. A. Russeii; 
Sergeant Major, Ballard Holt: ('uartermas- 

ter Sergeant, tieo. A, 1'utman. 
Meets first Friday evening of each moiitli. 

ate. A. K. Hall. 

Royal Arcanum. 
Royal Arcanum, Aiuloyer Couneil, Re- 

Kent, jtieo. A. Parker; Vice- Regent, .lohn 
P. .Morse: Past Regent, W. C. Cirutts; Sec- 
retary, T. II. Itelitley: Collector, Charles 1!. 

Jenkftut; Treasurer, W. II. Eaton; Chaplain, 
QeO. Piddinsrton: (Juide, Moses L. Karnhani: 

Warden, Ceo. Ward: Sentry. Win. II. Carter. 
Meets at C. A. I!. Hall, second and  fourth 

Friday evenings of the month.. 

Home Circle. 
Home Circle. Shawsheen Council. Leader. 

Ceo. A. Tyler; Vice-Leader, Flunk B. 
Jenkins; Instructor, Mrs. Fred. Wilbur: Sec- 
retary. William l>. Morse: Financier. I)r, C. 

W. Scott; Treasurer, F. M. Baldwin; Guide, 

F'red.C Chandler: Warden, -lohn F. .Morse, 
Sentinel. John Weeks: Past leader. Ceo. A. 
Parker. -   - . ' , 

Meets in C. A. II. Hall, first and third 
.Monday evenings of the month. 

Ancient Order of I niled Workmen. 
Past Master Workman. Geo. W. Chandler; 

Master Workman, Edward Trefry; Foreman, 

Herbert Chase;/Overseer. Andrew McTer- 
ner; Kecordei»--'Geo. A. Urown: Finaneu^r, 

Ira O. Cray; Receiver, David S. Lindsay; 
(iuide, Amos Towle; Inside Wabdiman 
John Harris; Outside Watchman, James .1. 
Stalbird. 

Meets on the second ami fourth Monday 

evenings of each month at <i. A. K. Hall. 

South Church. 

Organized 1711. Rev. ..I. J, Blair, pastor. 
Morning service, 10:30; evening, T:lo: 
Wednesday evening, 7:30; ' SCNDAY SCIIOOI,, 

tieo. S. Minor, Supt,, 11:4o. SOCIKTY OF 

.'miisTiAT.- F;M>KAVOH, Sunday evening, 8." 
Sexton. Oliver W. Vennard. Central St. 

West Church. 
Organized 1898. Rev. Frederick \V. 

Greene, pastor. Morning service, 10:80; 
evening, 7: Wednesday evening, 7::!0;at 0#- 
good seboid-bouse. Sunday evening, 7, Fri- 
day evvuing. 7:30: SI.VIIAV Sc nooj,, Peter 
I). Smith, Supt.. VI; CHRISTIAN JENIIKAVON, 

Wednesday evening. Sexton. Daniel W. 
Trow. 

Free Christian Church. 

Organized 18441. Rev. F. B. Makepeace, 
pastor. Morning service. 10::I0; evening, 7: 
Wednesday evening. 7:30; at Smith Hall, 

Frye Village, Sunday evening, 7; SUNDAY 
SCIIOOI., John W. Bell. Supt., il:4S; Ciiius- 

TIAN F.NOKAVoii. Sunday evening.. 11. Sex- 
ton Stillman II. Harnilen, EsSexJSt. 

Chapel Church. 

Organized 1886.    Professors of Theologi- 

cal Seminary, pastors.    Morning service, 10; 
■-lifter 11.3:  Wednesday  evening.  7: SIX- 

HAY SCHOOL, Prof. W. IS. Craves. Supt..   II. 
Sexton. F. M. Hill. 

Christ Church. 
Organized 1885.      Rev.   Leverctt   Bradley. 

pastor. .Morning service. io:H0; evening. 
7:.lo: Si xn.vv S( iiooi,. 12: children's ser- 
vice, first Sunday in  month.   :)::-,tl   i\   \i.,   jn 

Memorial Hall Library. , 
Opened 1S73. Trustees: Josepli W. Smith, 

John Cornell, Joseph A. Smart. Francis H. 
Johnson. James B. Smith. K. K. *oVnkins, 

W. [F. Draper. Librarian, Ballard Holt. 
Library open, except Wednesdays and holi- 

days, 3 to o, and tl :30 to Op. M. Beading- 
rooiu open every week-day, except Wednes- 

days and holidays. S:30 to 12' A". M.. 3 to ■>. 
and H:30;toll p. M.; Wednesdays. K:3il to 10; 
and 8:30 toll. 

THE MARKETS. 

place oi e- 
tirst Sunday in n 
7:30.   Sexton. (;( 

Church of S[ 
Organized P-.vj.    I;, 

Holv I 'omimihion, 8J1 

Holy < onutuinion. 
Sunday. 

r St. 

list inc. 
J. Ryan, pastor. 

-Mass and sermon, 
lo:4o: Vespers. 3: SIMIA v Si IOMH . i;-.   s,.N. 

ton. Joseph Ki-elian. at Parsonage, 

llaplisl Cliiirch. 
Organized 1858, Rev. II. II. Wilbur, aei- 

ing pastor. Morning .service. 10:30: evening. 
7: Wednesday evening, 7:31; SJTNPAr 
Si-llool,. Chas. \. L. Stone. Supt.. 12. Se\- 
toii. Henry A. nIII. 

Local Retail Markets. 

I'orrected Weekly by A ndnver Healers. 

Flour. Ilaxall, ■S5.50 to tSiOQ 
"      St. I/>llls, 4.76 to   5.60 

I'orn. per bZff, 1.30 

Meal   ••     " 1.20 

"   oat, js?r Ih. a l-'.'e. to4l-2e. 
Oats, per liaic, 90 c. t<i 96 c. 
Shorts, iH'r loo ll>s. S1.00 to SI.10 

Tea, 25 c. to 80 c. 
loffee. 26 c. Ui 35 e. 
Siinar, Kran. 7 e. to 7 14 e. 

"   lirowli. 5 He to 7 c. 

Ilutter, 22 c. to 32 c. 
Cheese, IB c. to 17 e. 

K|5K». :«1c. to 38 0, 
I.anl. llr. to Hie. 
Potatoes, per lei.. HOC Pi  SI,111 

I Inions,      " jM'ck, .■Inn-. 

Beani,      "    •• OOe. to 76c. 

Cranberries, per Im |3;60 to :l.2ll 

Apple-, per bbl.', SI.50 to 2.50 

11am. per Hi . 14e. 

Pork, roast, |2e. 

■'    -alt. I'.'c. 

Heel, roast, 120.   to -.'Sc. 

■1 -   steak. We, io 88c. 
Mutton. no-, to IsTe, 
I.aml, roast, IJr.  to I'llc, 

•:  ehoos, l.-.c to25e 
Veal,                                 • / lei-, to.90c. 
San-ates. l»a 
Cluekens. •inc. |,,i-,c. 

Foul.-. L'llc. to2Se. 

Codfish, .-,c. to llle. 

tin. 7e. to lie. 

JialihuJL.—'..-.     I'-'c. to 17c. 

Haddock, —-r6.to«g; 
Mackerel, l')c. to ■.'lie. 

Clams, per"q«S 
OvstlTS, "   " :10c.-to 4llc. 

Hav,  pet loo His., 
StSjw,  "   ••    "    , 

96e, to SI,on 
SI.INI to si.nr, 

4'oal, furnace, per'tou. S7.IHI 

."    *t&l $7.26 
•'     -tove. S7..V1 

Money  Market. 

8TUCK IMITATIONS repotted hy (an i.t 
alul Mll.l.s. Hankers anil  ltri»h|,r-. No. 7   BtZC 
Place. Boston. .   , 

Cliiae, t3 o'clock, Thar ilny.Oct..! 
hill 

Alihi- 
New S'nrk ami Neu Eno;lani 
Mcxleaft Central, 
Mexican 4 per cent Bonds, 
I'. 11. and l) 
I III. II P.icitlc 
\Vc-t Km! liinil, 
:-:ioilil-U,v. 
San Diego Laiiil, 
Os la Mine 
Frenchman's liny. 
llell Telephone,! '•   ' 
Cain t and HeeU. 

!« 1-2 
40 1-2 
13 1-2 

47 II 

HI 
HI 1-2 
16 1-2 

7 1-2 
219 

1113 

II,Ml.. 

hinge 

IKS7. 
asked 
mi-5-s. 

l:m-4 
117 1-2 

111.") 

There has lieen heavy short -il'luir ol Atchi: 
New York parties ami other-, who are daily li 
era of certitleates to make their deliveries 
market   is dull   I in   steaily, ami   there  is m 
iieai'i-h feeling than there was prevailiiig ly-t week. 

nil   11\ 

ll I'o W- 

The.. 
w less 

Special Notices. 

The Democratic voters, of Aiulover and 

North Aiulover will .hold a caucus in the 

Town Hall Aiidover. on Wedm-sday even- 
' ing Nov. 2nd., at. S o'clock, to nominate a 

candidate for Representative to the General 

Court from theTith. district. 

The regular monthly meeting of the Hoard 
of Engineers will be hchl at the Kngine-hoiise 

Thursday evening. Nov. 3. at 7.30 o'clock. 

The lecture in the People's Course. Mon- 

day evening. Oct. 31 (7:lo o'clock), is. by 
Mr. Sidney Dickinson, on the Tendencies of 
Modern Art. and the French:Salon of '87, 

The meniboi's of the evening' drawing- 

school are requested to meet at the Lower 
Town Hill,-on Tpesilay next. Nov. 1. The 

younger class wLlf lijieet. as usual, at 7 P.M.: 

the more advanced class, at K P.M. 

Professor ,L W. Churchill will preach next 

Sabbath, morning and afternoon, at the 
Seminary church. 

There will be a Sunday-school concert at. 
the South church, next. Sunday evening, at 

11.30 o'clock. E. Lawrence Barnard, of Hus- 
ton, is expected to speak. 

The topic ilf the evening sermon at the 
Free church next.' -Sabbath will be "Holy- 

rood Palace, or Wickedness in lligji Places." 

Rev. H. C. Cunningham of Boston, will 
preach at Christ church next Sunday. 

' Rev. Frank tSoodchild, of Philadelphia, lias 
accepted an invitation to supply the pulpit 
of the Haptist church the tlrst and second 
Sabbaths of Xuvemhenr 

SMITH & MANNING, 
^Established  1865. 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Flour, Grain, 

Teas, Coffees, 
Fruit, Canned GOOQX &C. 

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 

Dress Goods, Domestics, 
Blankets, Linen Goods, 

Hosiery, Gloves, &c. 

Advertised Letters 

In Andovei Post Office,'Oct. 211, 1SK7. Per- 
sons calling will please give the date of this 
list. 

Bactm, Henry S.; Bergen, W. ^2); Brown, 

Miss A. C.: Bryant, Mrs.; Birdie, Jennie; 

Burns, Bridget: Colbeth, Mrs. John: Carter, 
Miss Abide; Christie, H. O.; Clark, N. II.; 
Clifford. .I. II.;'Collins. .Mary B.;l'olwell. 
Kcv. J. W.; 4'iosby, Oeorge; Derby, Mrs. 

Qeorge; Downing. Maude; Klint, C. A.; 

Franklin, W. B.; Foye, J. J.; Godfrey, James 
V..; Hardy. Harrison: Kinnie, May IL: Ma- 

son, Milo E.; McCarty, James; McDonald; 

Mary; McKcnzie, Maggie A.;.Mitchell, Prof. 
A. C; Neal, Mrs. M. J.; O'Neal, J. E.; 
Osgood, Mrs. Walt*-; Pratt, James A.; 

Sanford, Edward; Sbevliii, Mrs. M. L.; Slier- 
man, Maria: Smith, Mrs. Anna; Stevens, 
.Mrs. Fannie: Sullivan. Miss KUen. care John 
Sullivan; Whitcomb, Horace; Wilson, >frs. 
ii. W., care Robert McKeil. 

WILLIAM it. GOLDSMITH. P. M. 

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE, 
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures. 

CARPETS. 
Brussels,      Tapestry,      Lowell Ex. Super, 

Mattings and Oil Cloth. 

Paper Bus aui Cirtiiu 
Trunks and Travelling  Bags. 

ESSEX ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

BIRTHS. 

In Andovcr, 4)ct. II, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. 4tco. L, Allen. 

In Ballardvale, 4)ct. I!>, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Isador DuBois. 

In Ballardvale. Oct. 88, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Joyce. 

In South Boston. Oct. Hi. a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Clark. 

MARRIAGES. 

In Andovcr, Opt, 2A, by Rev. Variiuin Lin- I 
coin.  Daniel   Stevens.   Esq.,   Editor of   the 
llaverhill  Laborer,  and   Miss  Margaret   1) 
Thornton, both of llaverhill. 

« 
In Andovyr. Hit. •_'.-■.  by'llcv.   William  .1. 

Tucki 1   I).I)..    Mr.   Ceo.    A.    Holt   and   Miss 
.\i;ii'.   \.--Cai,ii'ii.n. all of Andovcr. 

!n Ballardvale, Oct. -l',. by Rev. .1. .1. Blair 
Mi'.llavid Slmw and Miss l.inv A, ,\L Hav- 
wardTdaughter of H. M. Hayward. Esi], 

HEATHS. 

In Andovei, i let, -':!. Mi-. Julia A. (Cook) 
rnrnii, aged M yc a is. 

In Lowell, (lit. 2.'.. Mis. Mary M,< 4 ov. 
aged 71 years. She Has the mother of Mrs. 
James A. Brown of this town, and had lived 

with her for the lust few years: a member 
of the Free ehui'cll. and an excellent Christian 
woman. ^ 

Fg.ll Clothing. 

I   have   a  lot of last season's 

Stiff Hats 
l am .closing out at ■$1.">0, the 

original pri4:e i>f many of them 

was |8.5Q to $4.0(1. 

Note the 0(j\] lot of 

Suspenders 
closing out at 45 cents, worth 

from 75 cents' to $1.25. 

A fine line of  Neckwear 
for-25 cents. 

Please   examine    niv   line    of 

Sample Overcoats 
before purchasing. I am bound 

to sell them cheaper than they 

can  he  bought  elsewhere. 

J.  M.   BRADLEY, 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MERRIMACK 

Mutual Fire 'Inscirance Gemparfy. 
ANDOVKlt, MASS. 

Incorporated    1828. 

This   Company   continues   to 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 

their   Contents,   and   Store 

Buildings at fair  rates, ami ix 

now paying dividends as follows: 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40 per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent'on one-year policies. 

Wm. S. JEJfKItfS, Pres. 

J.A. SMART, See. 

ESTABLISHED   1806. 

Valpey Brothers, 
in:\[,i,i(s IN 

M^IN" STREET ANDOVER.      Meats, Vegetables. Poultry, 

etc. etc. 
No. I   Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Curlier Klin Square. 


